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SENATOR BQSTDCK IS 
LEADER FOR LIBERALS

Chosen Unanimously . Yester
day to Succeed the Late 

Sir George Ross

SENATE INQUIRES INTO 
ACTIONS OF COCHRANE

Cloran Says Senate and Coun
try. Have No Confidence in 

Railway Minister

SHOULD BE RECALLED BY 
CABLE AND DISCIPLINED

Ottawa. ’March 20 —At a meeting of 
♦he Liberal members of the senate yes 
terday afternoon Senator Rostock, of 
Kamloops. EL was chosen leader 
of the oppostttorr forces, to succeed-th& 
lat»< Sir George Ross. The choice was 
unanimous. ------- _

In the upper house yesterday after
noon Senator Choquette read a press 
report staling that Hon, Frank.Coch
rane had been among those who recent
ly attended a fnnt’ttorir fn London; at 
which Sir Edward Carson was present
ed with an Infantry fighting sword 
Senator Choquette said he was sur
prised. to learn that a member oT th« 
Canadian government had gone- to « 
demonstration against the home rule 
proposals of the British government 
Especially was he surprised when it 
was reported that Hon. Mr. Cochrane

Henator Choquette asked If the Can
adian government was against home 
rule and ff Hon.. Mr. Cochrane was In 
England representing that view for the 
government. He wanted to know If the 
government favored the views of those 
who proposed to fight against the* Brit
ish constitution. Senator Choquette 
said that Canadians were generally 
loyal and would be displeased with 
their minister who had gone to Eng
land and associated himself with those 
who proposed to fight against

•w Hoir. Mr. Lougheed: 'The govern
ment has no official Information as to 
the movements of the Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, who has gone abroad in 
search of health, but the government 
Is confident of the loyalty of the Hon. 
Frank Cochrane and believes that the 
loyalty of Mr. Cochrane woiild be found 
equal to that of the senator from 
Oran<|mere.”

"The government may have confi
dence In the Hon. Frank Cochran<\ but 
we In the senate, the country and the 
empire have no confidence Pn the Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, who-left Canada on 
th« pretence of Ill-health and crossed 
the Atlantic to Join the rebellious 
movement." said Senator Cloran. . He 
added that Hon. Mr. Cochrane should 
be recalled by cable and disciplined.

BECK DISI 
HERALD P 

FORGERY
SCANDAL 

CIPROCITY

Montreal, March 20.—"Echoes of the 
Quebec Graft Enquiry," Is the way Ed
ward Beck Introduces his city hail 
graft charges In "Beck's Weekly." Just 
out to-day. Mr. Beck was the writer 
of the now famous articles In the Mont
real Mall which resulted In the reslg-1 
nation of three members of the Que
bec legislature.

In the Introduction to hla article Mr. 
Beck says: "Jules Crepeau. assistant 
city clerk, has the appointment of the 
various ejection officials for the com
ing. municipal elections. Crepeau Is a 
grafter and was caught by Martin * 
Company (Burns detectives.). He 
agreed to go on their payroll at $3.600 a 
year to give them Inside "assistance Hr 
getting city hall contracts. He accrpt- 
ed money.from them and helped them 
In thelriQuebec manipulations." —-*

Crepeau's own story, as revealed by 
the dictaphone records, follows. The 
story created a big sensation- to-day.

Sensation Follows Publicati 
in Civic Matters at Mon 
Paper Charges Borden 
Tactics Against Reciprocity

of Exposure 
Graham’s 
nment— 

Shown

war goes merrily op. Last night Sir 
Hugh Graham's'"Liberal" paper.' the 
Herald and Telegraph, came out with

a front page Item to say t 
another, scandal coming liikolyl 
Borden government and re lair 
purchase of a post office site 
O. T. R. station. The Infer*» 
be. drawn was that certain neWfl 
proprietors were Interested In the'

In a dispatch from Ottawa this mi 
ing the Ma.1l says there Is nothing ap 
preaching a scandal In connection with 
the deal, the land being expropriated 
and the price being left to be fixed by 
the exchequer court.

The Mull also prints a significant 
and evidently Inspired Item dated 
Washington, stating that “a high offi
cial of the state department has re
cently been put in possession of pho
tographs of correspondence and doeu- 
mmts bearing- on the reel proctry cenr- 
pnign of 1911. They are said to show' 
that desperate tactic» were resorted to
by unscrupulous opponents of the pact 
In Canada. In one case the equivalent 
of furgory was resorted to. Tiw» dU-

NEWSPAPER EDITOR
Notable Personages Present at 

Funeral To-day of Gaston 
Calmette

SHOOTING OCCURS IN
STREETS AFTER BURIAL

Monis Appears Before Investi
gating Committee to Give 

Explanation

IIAT0R GAUTHIER IS 
I0W MARINE MINISTER

Carson Given Welcome at Belfast

Commons Rejects Vote of Censure

Meanwhile the Montreal newspaper clomireanow tmpendtng sre rnitd to im
plicate In a most pronokneed. fashion 
IltS propri. t.,r t.f one of the lauding 
newspapers of Canada."

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
NOT ASKING ASSISTANCE

Statement Issued From Heed Office 
Explains Position in Regard 

-to Government.

Montreal, March 20.—The following 
statement was issued from the general 
offices of the Grand Trunk Railway 
company this morning: "The reports 
which have appeared In the papers dur
ing the last twenty-four hours-that the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway company 
was asking for further assistance from 
the government are not correct. The 
government In 1905, when the Grand 
Trunk Pacific transcontinental contract 
was entered Into, among other things 
agreed to guarantee the company’s 
b< mis for $18.000 per mile, on the prairie 
section, and 75 per cent, of the OCWt 0# 
t lie mountain section, and In 19»>5 touk 
powers by act of parliament to guar
antee £14.000,000 for that purpose. This, 
It I» found, is not sufficient to complete 
the line, and we have suggested to the 
government the advisability of taking 
further powers at the present session 
to enable them to carry out their part 
of the contract.

"The Grand Trtmk Pacific have pro
vided their proportion of the additional 
cost, and therefore do not need at this 
time to ikak for further assistance, as 
has been suggested In recent newspa
per articles."

MUTUAL BETTING HAS
SUPPORT IN GERMANY

Bookmakers to Be. Taxed and Winners 
at Rices Will Give Portion 

to Government.

Berlin. March 20—The German 
government’s measure legalising bet
ting on horse races through licensed 
bookmakers was published here to
day. The bill which had been long 
heralded, alms at combatting hand
books and other Illicit forms of bet
ting which have flourished greatly un
der the existing law restricting bet
ting to the official highly taxed pari
mutuels. The measure also Is Intend
ed to discourage betting among the 
lower and middle claa»es( and to aug
ment government revenues by taking 
the Immense sums now Illegally 
wagered.

The percentage to be taken by the 
government and the racetrack owners 
from the takings of the pari-mutuels 
Is. reduced by the.new measure from 
16^4 to H per cent In order to popu
larize machine betting while money 
l»ct through bookmakers Is to be sub
jected to a general tax of 6 per cent. 
Winners moreover, are to be further 
taxed on graduated scale ranging from 
six to twenty per cgnt., according to 
Abe odds.

Unlicensed bookmakers by the new 
regulations are subject to a punish 
ment of two years' Imprisonment and 
confiscation of the bets white the bet 
tors are to be heavily fined.

The bill prohibits the public dis
play of race results and tips, and 
makes Illegal beta recoverable by 
legal action.

VILLA CONTINUES BLOCK 
ON ALL NEWS DESPATCHES
Juarcs, Me*., March 20.—No news was 

received hero to-day to Indicate that 
General Villa's forces had done more 
than to prepare for the Impending 
sault on Torreon. Correspondent», at 
the front still were unable apparently 
to pierce the Ironclad embargo against 
press dispatches.,

Austin, Tex., March 20.—Charles Bal
lard, an American, was kidnapped by 
Mexicans Wednesday from Carrtso 
Springs, Texas, and escaped by diving 
Into the Rio Grande, according to dis
patches to-day to Governor Colquitt.

GDGGENHEIMS TO BUY 
NAVIGATION COMPANY
San Francisco. March 20.—Through 

the White Pass A Yukon Route, 
the Guggenheim brothers, xvho al
ready are Interested heavily In 
Alaska property, are uniAeretood to 
be negotiating for control of the 
Northern Navigation Company, 
which owns a fleet of thirty steam
ers, barges and terminal properties, 
valued at approximately $2.000,000.

“The only adhlouncement I càre 
to make." said President Leon Slows, 
of the Northern, "Is that we are In 
negotiation with the Whit# Pass A 
Yukon people and expect to enter 
Into ah arrangement with them. 
Which will tie announced at the 
proper time."

FOUR THOUSAND MEN 
AT PORTSMOUTH STRIKE

Purls,

took place 
Francois de 1$ 
diet rtet of ParftJ 
the residence of oH 

Hours, bgfurt^the

—The funeral of Gas- 
of Mme. Calllaux, 

church of 8t. 
northwestern 

It hi ma black of 
tin.

e^l-in 'moved, 
Thevast crowds filled fh9Wdrefc&s 

indice and military a^ffhori 

taken gn at precautions t > l>T' 
disturbance». The police 
force éll dlong the rçute. The 
ground railway stations nearby 
occupied by large detachments wm 
had Instructions to close them If the 
crowds became too great to handle. •

Notable personages present, at the 
fu"neral were Emile Loubet, former 
president of the republic; Aristide 
Briand and -Louis Barthou, former, pre
miers; Prince Murat. Baron Robert de 
Rothschild, Ferdinand Labor!, the at
torney who Is to defend Me. Calllaux.; 
Sarah Bernhardt and hundreds of

Home of the many wreath» bore the 
Inscription*: “A victim of hfs dex-otlon 
to his country," and "Killed on the field
of honor.

High prices were paid for advantage- 
one ylnces along the route from which 
to see the procession There was no 
funeral oration In the church. A simple 
mass was performed by the parish 
priest.

The funeral procession reached the 
Cemetery without Incident The crowds 
along the route were silent and uncover
ed respectfully as the hears»* passed

While they Were returning from the 
cemetery, ex-Premier» Barthou and 
Brland. with Louis Klots, former min 
Ister of the Interior, were cheered by 
the crowd. At the same time a royalist 
enthusiast shouted "Cheers for Call 
laux." He was attacked by the crow 

f and struck with cane*, and when the
Portsmouth, Ohio, March 2®*—After j disturbance ended was found to have

been wounded by a revolver bullet Th» 
police hail great difficulty In suppreaa- 
ing the disorder.

A group of royalists which had 
gathered after the funeral seized and 
caned a man who yelled "Assassin 
Calllaux." The man sought refuge In a 
store, at the same time drawing a re
volver and firing Into the crowd. A 
number of persons were wounded The 
police charged the mob vigorously. 

Similar incidents occurred at several

The gap In the French cabinet caused

an nil-night', session, the Joint council 
of the United Shoe Workers of Amer
ica called a strike to-day In the factor
ies • operated by the Selby. Drew and 
Excelsior companies In this city. Ap
proximately 4,000 employee* are affect
ed.

TWELVE THOUSAND FEET 
UP WITH PASSENGERS

Johannlsthal, Germany. March 20.— 
An altitude record of 12,32$ feet for à

O-^O 0-^-0 o->-<y o-^-o o-*-o o-4-o

SIR EDWARD CARSON. M. P.

night with three, pia»6!)ger, ... eatah- j b>' the resignation of M. Monl, from 
Halted to-day hy Robert Tholen, a Oer-ithe rnlnl*try of m»rine. was flth-d to
man aviator. The previous record for a nay. hy the appointment of Senator
flight In an nernphmn carrying three 
passenger» was held by the French 
aviator Garalx, who on March 2 attain
ed an altitude of 10.890 feet at Chaires.

RUMORS OF ELECTION
IN ONTARIO CAPITAL

Toronto. Ont.. March 20.—Thé Conser
vatives dt the legislature held* caucus 
this morning at which the.feature of- 
•it-tiïtfft■■»n""wzis tlv- t.-sri M-.bii.r Which 
is to be presented to Sir James Wlilt- 
ney. A committee was appointed to 
take charge of the affair.

—, .JBÉaa&Lüt JgfyL 'mS
— rtmtoror.-* large-fwoiFft«rfirYhe,1h<io»*- 

are opposed to any appeal to the pro
vince this year, wmta others are 'n 
favor of It.

ASKING IMPEACHMENT 
OF JAPANESE CABINET

Toklo. March 20,—The Impeachment 
of the Japanese cabinet on account 3f 
the recent naval scandals In connection 
with the receipt of Illicit commissions 
by nax’al officers was asked to-day <n 
an address to the throne Introduced |n 
the chamber of deputies by the oppost 
tton parties. The address declares that 
the scandals a stain on the newly- 
begun reign bf the emperor, and are 
harmful to the prestige of the Japanese 
lytvy. both at home and abroad.

DUNREA TOWN HALL AND 
BUSINESS BLOCKS LOST

Dunrea, Man,, March ML—The entire, 
business section of Dunrea wfii~de
stroyed ..by fire ■ which started at.» 
o'clock this morning In the town hall, 
causing damage to property to thé ex 
tent of -880,400. The insurance on prop
erty destroyed 1» about $I6,0<XL 

Fanned hy ’the #
spread frofri Thé fbinr~lntfi,-s»d h 
few minutes adjoining buildings were 
u imrss of ttomesb

MASONS WILL TAKE PART 
IN PEACE CELEBRATION

Toronto, Ont., March 20—The Ma
sonic craft of Canada will take a prom
inent part In the celebration of one 
hundred years of continuous peace be
tween Britain and the United States to 
bo held at Niagara Falls in July.

A MEETING
of the

Victoria
Liberal

Association
and

Liberal 
Reform Club

will be held in the

LIBERAL ROOMS, 
CORMORANT STREET,

TO-NIGHT
»t 6 p.m. - " "

Important buaineea.

Armand Elsaar -Gauthier, a—farmer 
minister of -public work*.

Premier Doumergwe, who had been 
much disturbed by the withdrawal from 
the cabinet of Joaeph Calllaux. after 
Mme. Calllaux had assassinated Gas
ton Calmette, specially requested Sen
ator Gauthier, a member of the same 
pr. lit leal group, to oaslst him

Ernest Monis, former premier of 
Fraftce. appeared to-day before the In 
vestldatlng committee of the chamber 
of deputies to explain his part in the 
scandal connected with the delay In the 
trial of Henri Rochette, who 1* said to 
have swindled the French public out of 
many millions.

Jean Jaurès, the Racialist leader, pre
sided over the committee. He asked M. 
Mutils is trtt in fit* own way what had 
happened In the affair. M. Monis said: 
"Joseph Calllaux, then minister of 
finance, called on me early In March, 
1911, and mehtloned the approaching 
trial meat Rochette. He said, that 
one of the lawyers deslre-d the post
ponement of the proceeding*. Calllaux 
added that Awing to thé financial situ
ation. the pleadings likely to be made 
at the trial would cause losses to the 
savings hanks and would affect public" 
leans. No political interest was men
tioned.

"Now as to Victor Fabre, the public 
prosecutor, he had called upon me four 
or five times during my premiership to 
report to me on various subjects. On 
this occasion I Inquired whether, on 
account of the financial1 situation, the 
trial could be deferred.

*'M. Fabre replied that to. send the 
Rochette affair back to the Investlgat- 
tog Judge would Ml offset the trial,"

ollowers to Remain Calm 
thened; Warships Arrive

i hlef

Carson 
Garrisons

Asquith Government Has Ma
jority of Ninety-Three on 

Bonar Law's Motion

SECOND READING OF
BILL ON MARIÎH 30

Unionist Press Gives Reason 
for Foregoing Demand for 

General Election

PLEDGES FROM RECKLESS 
LIPS NOW CAUSE ANXIETY

z

Belfast, March *0 — Sir Edwa^^CsT 

son, leader of the Unionists of flngr, 
made a dramatic entry Into the csplti 
of the province to-day. His purpose 
In coming was to consult with other 
Ülster Unionist leaders and with the 
commanders of the Ulster volunteer

Feeling among the public In Belfast 
has become tense since yesterday's de
bate in parliament Soon after his 
arrival here Sir Edward Carson Issued 
an appeal to hla followers to preserve 
calm.

The great activity displayed at 
Unionist headquarters and In the army 
barracks has caused considerable ex
citement among the people of Belfast, 
who for days have been expecting con
fidently some decisive movement on 
the part of the Unionist chiefs or the 
government. *

Before landing Sir Edward reeel v- 
ed" 6n board the steamer Sir George 
Richardson, a retired lieutenant-gen
eral of the British army, who is com- 
mander-ln-rhlef of. the Ulster Union

ist forces, «.together with bis

the party camé down the gang- 
jo the pier they found drawn 

uard of honor the emergency 
eked men of the Ulster 

VohniijNerH’Vljbo hod been summoned to 
Unlonts?%iib»acS^Martvrs at a late hour 
last ntghti^WL bfih crowd gave them a 
noisy welcrtflM, enuring wildly and 
firing salute» iltio tnla air from their 
revolvers. l>urin$ktheSdKht automo
biles had been keptlksy moving stores 
and documents frrti&j^the^^nlonlst 
headquarters. apparerft^K feal^ig a 
raid by the police, who^bave 
keeping close watch on e^efca 
made by the Unionist*.

Precautions of a rigorous cbari^Lq1 
have been taken at the Victoria nRlBt, 
t»ry barracks here. Extra guards arb 
on duty day and night. •

In response to Instructions from 
army headquarters, a detachment of 
200 Infantry arrived at Newry to-day 
from the (^urragh, and another 300 
from Mullingar. The garrison of f^m- 
donderry also was reinforced by 300 
men from Mullingar and two warships 
arrived In Dublin Bay.

SUFFRAGE FOR WOMEN 
BEATEN BY ONE VOTE

Washington, D. C., March 19.—The 
senate voted down 36 to 34; late to
day, the Ashurst resolution to provide 
for a constitutional amendment ex
tending suffrage to women.

New York, March 10.—With the ex
ception of Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, 
president of the Women's Political 
union,, the leaders of the organisations 
engaged In the campaign to enfran
chise women, said to-day the vote 
the constitutional amendment in the 
senate at Washington was Just what| 
they hod expected, Mrs Blatch ex 
pressed .sympathy for 4be Democratic 
party, and declared that the vote woiild 
result In a fight to cut down the small 
Democratic majority In the senate and 
to attain this end she would join the 
congressional campaign.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, president 
of the National Woman -Suffrage asso
ciation, and Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
Catt. head of the International fiuf 
Trage alliance, held to the opinion that 
It would be bad policy for the suffra
gists to fight a political party. Dr. 
fthaw said that this was not the time 
to expect enfranchisement from con
gres*. adding that they must get the 
vote in a few more states.

CHEQUE FOR EDMONTON 
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION

______■ i i.

Sum of $148,000 in Subscriptions to Be 
Devoted te Exploitation of

Gas Field*.

"but would be evilly Interpreted by pub
lie opinion, I remarked that that was 
a question fof the presiding Judge of 
the court to dlepoee of..

“No pressure whatever was placed 
upon M. Fabre. He left me In an nml- 
able tiiovd and at nod otrtirfde- mjr-jwrni' 
tafiring, wfth'mv son fur 20 minutes, 
during which lie expressed the esteem 
and_ admiration he had for me ”

ARbHEAOLOGY AUTHORITY 
ADOLF BANDELIER DEAD

New York, March «.—Announcement 
of the death In Madrid, Spain, yester
day, of Adolph Francisa Bandeller, one 
of the foremast guthorltlee on archea- 
olqgy in the United State* Is contained
In a cable diode public to-day. He was

‘
Mr. "fiandelfer went to Spain last 

fN| to . xamlne for th* Historical so
ciety Into archives of that country.

Edmonton. March 20.—J. D. Mc
Arthur, who is building Uv* Edmonton,i 
Dun vegan & British Columbia rall-j 

way and the_A. A Q. W., to-day mad? 
the Edmonton industrial commission a 
present of .a cheque for $5,000, adding 
in nn ■accompanying letter that he 
would give an additional $15.000 if the 
association continued in 1915 the ex
cellent work It is now doing. . Sub-" 
script Ions from other members of the 
association In amounts <>f $5«)0 each 
brought the total to $48.000.

The md>re*y received and that pro
mised will be contributed to the fund 
for the exploitation of thé Viking gas 
field, upon which operations have J^een 
commenced. As remarked at the meet
ing yesterday by President Màgrath, 
the pipe I» on the ground, the plant Is 
now on Its way.

London, March 20.—The vote of cen- 
surt^ on tho British government, moved — 
lb the House of Commons yesterday by 
Andrew Bonar Law. leader <>r The op
position. waa rejected by 345 to 252. The 
government majority of 93 was about 
three .above the., normal majority, but 
several members of .all parties were 
absent through illness. Home rule will 
probably next come before the com
mons on Monday, March 3<>. for Its 
second reading.

Last night's home rule debate and to
day's expressions of opinion outside 
the House of Commons concentrate on 
Bonar Law's offer to the government. 
,lIf." said Mr. Law. "the prime minis
ter submit* his new suggestions to the 
country by referendum and the coun
try decides In favor of them I have the 
authority of Lord Lansdowne to say 
that so far a* hi» Influence in the 
House of Lords goes that body will 
offer no Impediment to carrying out - 
without alteration and without, delay 
the decision and will of the people of 
the country."

Among Unionist papers, the Dally 
Telegraph urges that this shows a pro-», 
found change In the attitude of the 
imposition because they have set aside 
their demand for a general election. 
"They are ready to yield such points 
now," says the Telegraph, "because 
the nation is at this moment In the 
Vtftr shadow of civil war."

The Telegraph, however, declares tKat 
Its Information Is that mesures are 
being taken by the government which 
can only be a prelude to a stroke of 
armed force.

"A plan for breaking Ulster, provok
ing an outbreak and crushing It In 
blood Is In existence." says the Tele
graph.

"If the government refuses Bonar 
^.aw's offer, "declares the Dally Mall.

entire guilt rîf ahÿ future blood- 
*tiNkor civil strife will rest on Mr. 

ifeAsqtinKa head."
government organs the 

I^fTK, Ne^kdeclares, "the proposed 
refehyhLmi iq^riniply a proposal to nn- 
nlhllaté'f^e pariNamont act. Mr. As
quith's dt'i^N^re renfeul to assist In this 
conspiracy Mrftuld coriace the oppo- 
altlon that all of^eversing the
parliament act bwlNtololtlmi^lster are 
futile. Pledges of sUpjp^ting%kr1! war 
wf-re dropped lightly froïjWe» kmj|a lips 
when fulfillment was tw’r^^ars^" 
4ant- and now that blank cthS8feha#H 
lx en met the oninisltlon may be ’
anxious. To do Bonar law justice»^ 
terday'-» »pe*rh did reveal gome 
"r responsibility."

The Dally Chronicle thinks that 
referendum on home rule without mak
ing the referendum a part of the po
litical institutions. "Ulster." says the 
Chronicle, "is only the stalking horse 
of the opposition to undermine the par
liament act.

UNEMPLOYED ARMY IS
CAMPED ON ITS ACRE

Kacramento. Cal.. March 20—The 
army of about 200 unemployed men 
camped on Its "home" of an acre In 
North Sacramento Is still the monarch 
of aH tt survey», and apparently will 
so continue for some time. The-mem
bers are behaving themselves hut their 
lu-esenue I» frightening the residents 
of that section. No steps were taken 
to-day by the authorities to force the 
"army" away.

WITNESS TESTIFIES WHO 
SAW ARNOLD MURDERED

Morden, Man., March 20.—Jacob Ber
gen called as witness this morning In 
the trial of J. Krafchenko for mur
der. told the court’’that on the morning 
df the murder he saw a man wearing 
» Mack overcoat-witti the ooltar up- 
turoed come from the bank, 
a few feet after by Mr. Arnold. He 
did not hear either call out. the flret 
man walking very fast, turned olt the 
sidewalk, .md Mr. Arnold followed. 
Then the first man turned around wltii

Mr. Arnold, who woe five or elx feet
-Sgrey,

GROUND OPENED AND 
SWALLOWED TWO MEN

Pottaville. Pa.. March 2d.—The earth 
opened and swallowed two miners and 
a work shanty on the mountainside at 
Achley Run colliery at Shenandoah to
day and although large forces of men 
have been put to work both Inside of 
the mine* and on the surface, no trace 
of the men or building can be foung. 
They may have dropped a distance of 
MO feet or any portion of It and It may 
require week* to learn their fate.

rsntnrifi M, rlrto h«nd en» .hot; today hy an orploslon of mottth tare

VOLCANOLOGIST INJURED. *

Toklo, March 10,—Frank Alvord Per- 
ret, the American 'volcanologist, was 
bunted ellghtly o(t the bands and leg# .

while etudpfng the volcano of.*
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When You 
Plant This

z-

Spring
Malte your garden different. The wonderful creations of the great 

Luther Burbank In yotir garden WILL make* It different. We are sole 

agents In Victoria for these seeds, and would like you to call and see 

the many'varieties— flowers fare In coloring, In size and form.' One of 

Luther Bur!tank's Books on Flower Culture free with every 1L*5 

purchase.

Campbell’s Prescription Store Co
Corner of Fort and Douglas.

AFRICAN COUNCIL IS 
- PROPOSED BY BISHOP
Solution of Kikiuyu Incident as 

Suggested is Approved by 
Standard

OBREGON AT MAZATLAN 
VILLA AFTER TOM

RAILWAY SCANDAL IN 
CONSERVATIVE RANKS

Joint Armies Would Then At
tack Strategic City of 

Guadalajara

Now is the Time to 
Preserve Your Eggs

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen............................ 30#
Water Glass, per tin, 25c and ............ ................ 50c
Grape Fruit, per dozen.......................... .. 60c
Spratt’s English Dog Biscuits, per sack........ . .45#
Burbank Seed Potatoes, per 100 lbs............. $1.75

Windsor G rocery Co.
Opposite Post Office Government Street

1-.» — «n March 20.—The* Kikiuyu con 
trdvÉVT 'king out of the charge* of 
jnrafl^pBferred by the Bishop of Zan
zibar ep^nst the Bishop of Uganda 
and lS*f«i*l. which threatened to spilt 
thv CSMBch of England In two. and 
Which wns referred to by the Arch
bishop of Canterbury ftt-the council of 
bishops was revived yesterday by the 
Blstiep of Zanzibar, who publishes the 
details of his own statement to secure 
unity in the East African mission field- 

The Bishop of Zanzibar objected to 
the scheme of federation proposed by 
the bishop of Uganda, because he be
lieved that a union of Episcopalians 
and no-Episcopalians Involved a eacrl- 
flve of the fundamental, principles of 
the church’s order and discipline. His 
present scheme, designed to meet the 
most pressing need oUunLty in com
mon mission field, avoids the difficul
ties consequent from the ministerial 
and sacramental differences.

He proposes to establish an African 
mission council whereon the Episcopal
ians airdthF won-l^scnpaMana shall 
be equally represented. African repre
sentatives being included, and he pro
poses a special prayer service which 
shall be used when one dénomination 
visits another.

The Standard, which là regarded as 
one of the mouthpieces of the Church 
of England, says that It will be found 
that while not desisting from his oppo
sition to a common ministerial and 
sacramental policy, the Bishop of Zan
zibar has set out' a scheme which ought 
to satisfy àll legitimate desires for 
common action under tin present cir- 

[ eumetawcee. —• ..

Juarez, Me*./ March 20.—A simultan
eous attack on Torreon and Mdzatlan 
are now predicted In advices recelv 
ed here. It was said that while Gen 
eral Villa’s rebel army was moving 
against Torreon, force* under General 
AlvaraObregon would assault Maza tin n 
Obregon was reported to be'moVThg 12,"00 
troops against the Pacific coast port. 
This was said to be part of a general 
plan for an aggressive movement 
ngatnst all federal forces^ In Northern

The fall of Mnzatlan would mean 
control of the west coast district, while 
Torreon is the railroad centre of On 
tral Mexico, the capture of which 
would threaten the capital., After the 
capture of three two points'lnith armies 
would move against Guadalajara, 
which Is the strategic key to the In 
terlor. ■

According to the plans. Guay mas will 
be Ignored In the hope that the Cull 
fornla gulf port will fall with the cap
ture of Magellan. . ____________

The ban on new* from the Tbïerfbf 
below this point remained firm to-day. 
Indirect Information, however, indicat 
■d that there had been ho fighting of 
oneequenee the last few days.

622 View Street Central Building

Let Me See Your Eyes
If an hour’s reading makes them

If printed matter occasionally 
goes “misty”—

If you are obliged to stop work 
periodically to rest you# eyes — 

If you find It easier to read 
_nearer or farther than the 

f*~^ormal 12 Inches—

If you cannot recognize people 
■across the street—

If you cannot read street names 
or public clocks easily—

If you have to knit your brows 
to see clearly— *

If you require more light than 
you used to, or If vivid light 
causes pain In your eyes.

If you have any of these difficulties It Is folly to put off that visit to

Optician
=z s "WLS

* omet nisi

Malahat
Beach

A few beautiful waterfront 
acre lots for sale from $1200 

up. Very easy terms.

A. S. BARTON
Real Relate and Financial Agent 

H6 Central Building Victoria. 
B. a Phone 2801.

CORAS & YOUNG’S 
WINDOWS

Will keep you posted on Grocery Prices. Take a look when 
passing. It will pay. ^™ __i_____ _

0#U»ION TRUs

STEVENS’ SWEET PICKLES—
Per bottle ............. ..........-................ ...I5e

ROWAT’S PICKLES—All kinds—
Per bottle ................ ....... ...••••

PURNELL S PURE MALT VINEGAR—
...i5e

...15#
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER—

Large 3 pound packet.....................
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP—

. 20#

...25#
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP—

...50#
NICE FRESH GINGER SNAPS—

IOC
ROYAL OR DR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER—

12 ounce can........i...................... .. 35é
2y2 pound can....... ............................... $1.10

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—
Per sack ........... . ............ . $1.65

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES—
Per dozen .....,.... ...10#

Managing
Estates
Is » business of itself, and 
one not easily acquired nor 
simple of performance.

Thia company divides the 
work among many trained 
men, eaeh of whom knows 
just what to do when called 
upon. No time is wasted in 
learning how.

That is one reason why 
this company docs its work 
less expensively than an in
dividual executor can.

The subject of eîêCUtOr- 
ships is a big one. Call in 
and talk it over in its rela
tion to your own ease.

Washington, P. C.. March 19.—While 
no official word came to. the Whlt-e 
House concerning the reported purpose 
of General Huerta to reopen parleys 
with the VbHed States by sending hi» 
minister of foreign affairs, Jose Rojas, 
to Vera Crus to confer with John Lind, 
administration officials Indicated a wH- 
Itngness to lietm to any nete proposals 
for a peaceful #. ttlemynt They seem- 
ed to attach most Importance at this 
time to the out, nm of th. Impending 
battle at Torreon, which Is expected to 
mark a critical turn In the strength 
and prvgtlgc of tile contending fac
tions.

War with Mexico means n war of 
exhaustion. The moment nrr troops 
pass the frontier th# Mexicans wm 
drop their quarrel and make common 
cause against the hated “grlngoes,” 
said Representative Hullngs, of Penn
sylvania, Progra—tvs, to-duy. In the 
house. He declared It was the duty of 
congressmen to stand shoulder to 
shoulder In the Mexican situation, and 
that he lielleved order would never be 
restored In Mexico save by a strong 
man supported by a force superior to 
the factions now harassing the coun
try, that there was no such force In

I l>elleve the time must come If it 
has not already arrived," he added, 
"when It -will be imperative duty of 
this government to announce to the 
world that present conditions in 
Mexico must cease, and that uftlees by 
a given time the Mexicans ihemselv-es 
shall have made pacific arrangement* 
and cease hostilities, the United States 
in th« Interest «if hunvmity will under
take to restore peace and good order."

'Jew Brunswick Road Built 
Out of Subsidies With 

$59,000 Profit

Ottawa, March 20.—When one prom
inent New Brunswick - Conservative i 
publicly attacks u not he# premine at i 
New Brunswick Conservative tor pill
aging the Conservative government at | 
Ottawa, the case must surely be 
pretty bad one.

This le what happened In i>arllamcnt. I 
Hon. H. F. Mac lend. Conservative mem- | 
ber for York, N. B., corroborated 
most serious charge made by Frank ! 
Cnrvell as to the looting of the public ; I 
treasury by some $59,0u0. Mr. Maclcod I 
had this to say about th- transat tl-n I 
in which J. K. Plndur and J. Guthrie,. | 
Conservative M. P. P.’s and his former 
colleagues in the New Brunswick leg
islature. were concerned :

"By living on the spot and knowing 
the men, 1 am in a position to knopr 
that items have been padded and items . 
have been turned In to the government 
that ire neither true nor correct. 1 
place myself on record as agreeing 
with many of the facts that were ad
duced by Mr. Carvell, and I say (ne 
minister Should Investigate It and put 
it right."

Wrhen corroborative evidence like 
this fs given by a political ally of the 
men against whom the charge is made 
there Is no room for doubt as to the 
trve,« of the charges. The facts of the 
case may be briefly told.

The above named Conservative mem- 
l»ers of the New Brunswick législature 
and some friends proposed to build 
a small connecting link of railway— 
less than thirteen miles long—from 
Millville to River tit. J*dm. An Issue 
of $10,060 a mile of bqndg wasj$uaran 
teed by th- N‘ w Umnswlvk go\ -rn- 
nfltot while Mr. llkzt-n WU« premier. 
In 1911 a douille subsidy of $6,4'*i 4 
mile was secured from the Borden gov
ernment. The Inspecting engineer <H 
Use guv«*rnmcnt. before, this exception' 
ally largo subsidy was paid over, cer
tified .that the railway had cost $22.954 
per nul*. Aa a. matter of fact, sworn 
testimony given by the contracted in 

court of law shows that the road 
actually cost $12,000 per mile. Thus, by 
the pretence to which an officer of the 
department of railways seems to have 
lent the cloak of. an official endorse - 
lion, namely, that a line which really 
cost $12.0(0 cost $23.000. the owners were 
able to Issue bond* and obtain a sub
sidy totalling $16.401 a mile. The road 
cost the owners nothing, and they were 
over $59,000 in pocket by the scandal- 
*Ais trahsactlon.

This all happened under the Borden 
government, and while Messrs. Outel- 
ius and Lynch-Staunton were unsuc
cessfully VHiking for one clear case of 
graft In connection with the construc
tion of the National Transcontinental 
railway on which to hang a specific 
clargt* of LlberaJ disl^nesty.

Patronize the Store of the People,

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Port and Broad Sts. 

Phones Maud »B. - - — 94 86

Dominion Trust 
Company

•The Perpetual Trustee"

Paid-up Capital and
Surplus................2*7,670

Trusteeship* under ad*
ministration, ever ... 13*0*0 

Trustee for Bondhold
er* everVit*... .. 26,518,000

909 Government Street 
HT3GH KTNNEDT 

Local Xanuer

MRS. FRANK DOAN IS
KILLED BY HER SON

Family Tragedy Occur* at Pitt Mead
ows; Relative of Premier

New Westminster, March 20.—Mrs. 
Frank I innn, wife of the secretary of 
the Uo-operative Investment company 
of this city, and a near relative of 
Premier Sir Richard McBride, was 
shot and killed by a shotgun In the 
hands of her 9-year-«Id non yester
day afternoon. The family were at 
Pitt Mead«>ws, wher?* Mr. Doan was- 
engaged in superintending the sub
division of land, when the fatality oc
curred.

Mrs. Doan had been away from the 
cabin where they were living, and dur
ing her absence the little boy picked 
up the shotgun and, as his mother 
entered the door, ftp pointed It xt her 
wad pulled,the trigger. The gun ex
ploded and the full charge if birdshot 
entered Mrs. I mart’s body at close 
range. 8h,e died instantly.

The body was brought to New West
minster In charge of the provincial 
police. An Inquest will be held to
morrow.

MUCH WORK TO BE DONE 
YET IN PANAMA CANAL

Washington. D. C., March 20.— 
Though merchant ships are expected 
to be passing through the Panama 
canal In the course of trade within the 
next three months, the canal-makers 
still have much work ahead of them. 
Nearly all of what is known ns the 
permanent dam and docks construc
tion has been finished, hut owing to 
the earth slides in the Vujcbra Cut 
many hundreds of thousands of cubic 
yards of earth must V»*- removed to 
broaden the channel to Its full width. 
During the month of February the to
tal amount of excavation was 1,430,050 
cubic yards as compared with 1,514,972 
yards In January.

INDUSTRIAL CENTRE IS 
PLANNED NEAR OLYMPIA

Seattle, March 20.—An option on 5,500 
acres of tide land and upland on and 
around Boston harbor near Olympia 
was obtained yesterday by E. B> 
Waterman, of Los Angeles, for a party 
of Los Angeles and eastern capitalists, 
who have in view the construction of 
an Industrial centre Involving the ex
penditure of millions. The deal calls 
for thi* payrhent of $650,000,

Mr. Waterman said last night, he 
would be greatly surprised* If the men 
he represented did not at once begin 
work on. the project.

HAILEYBURY DOES NOT 
HEAR FROM DR. R. ALLEN

Haileybury, (Int., March 20.—Dr. 
Robert Allen, an American subject, 
who resided In Halleybtify last year, 
left El Paso, Texas, for Mexico City 
seven weeks ago, and no word has 
l>een received from him. He made a 
Christmas. gift of $15,**o0 to the local 
Baptist church, and the political 
trouble In Mexico resulted In payment 
not being made when the cheque was 
pre sented at -the bank In Mexico city 
It was to' secure the cashing of this 
cheque and to look after other per
sonal Interests in Mexico that Dr. 
Allen went south in January.

His friends here are anxious for his 
safety.

RECOMMEND dismissal 
OF VANCOUVER OFFICIAL

Vancouver, March 20.—Dismissal of 
of Stephen Maddlson, superintendent 
of the waterworks, and for twenty- 
seven years connected with the water
works system of the city. ' because of 
Insubordination and neglect of duty, 
of whlcîTTKé waterworks committee of 
in* city crnmrH-found him guilty* was 
the recommendation of that U«iyln 
si .'vial session last night. Action «$MM 
after the charges preferred against 
him by Waterworks Kaglaser Breckon 
had been read, and Mr. Maddleon had 
WnVfuMd W prlvl&fe.^f oik’IBg 

witness. Question».

Phoenix Boer, «160 per doe. *te

MILLIONS FOR DOUBLE 
TRACKING C. P. R. ROAD

Montreal. Que.. March 2).—Double 
tracking of th* Canadian Pacific rail
road between Port Arthur and Sud
bury this year will cost $6,000,000 lie 
tweet) Calgary and Brandon, $6,000,000 
between Revelstoke and Vancouver 
97.00M0Q. On th.- Ulp Sapeiitir dWr 
i«i. n. «whari duiit lo tracking is to be 
carried obt the work will cost $45.113 
per mile, and on the prairie section 
the cost will be about $28,000 per mile. 
The mountain section will be heavier 
costing about $50,000 per mile.

GREECE DETERMINED
TO REMAIN SUPREME

Be sure you take along a bottle of

11 Scotch Whisky 
Irish Whisky 
or Rum“H. B.

Pocket flasks of the above if you desire,

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wins and Spirit Merchants 

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Doublas SL Phone 4251

Incorporated 1670.

Tho pcrfcot^upl fot the home. Economical, cou.- 
venient, sanitary. '>- x

A Gas Range in the kitchen meat is time, labor 
and money saved.

A Gas Water Heater means hot water any time, 
day or night—no waiting. See .

Victoria Gas Company
652 Yates Street Phone 2479

PHONES : 
Office and f . 43*0 
Showrooms f . 4381 
Wharf .............. 37*

•13 PANDORA 
(Near * Government 

Street)

UNITED

Portland cement
ROSEBANK LIME

PLASTER, ETC , ETC.
' Everything in Builders’ Materials.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

71» COURTN^J STREET. VICTORIA. B. C.

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Clare
The Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewel-

Committee-Dr. Ilasell. Miss J- Crease, Mr. J. J. Shallcross (bon. trees.)

TERMS (In *dvanee)—$6 00 per quarter, one lesson a week; $1.00 per 
single lesson. Students taking mar* than one subject. $6.00 per quarter for 
sach subject

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS.

7NSTRUCTC R. TIMB. ’ • P M.
Mr. Baker M'widsy T.S) to » St
Miss Lang
M!se Kcmpe Tuesday M -M ‘
Mist L. M Mills Thursday * "

Miss O. Meadows Friday •

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Eas*.çr Term begins Wednesday. 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Fl fl et n Acre* of Playing Fields 

Accerrimodal Ion for 160 Boarders
Organised Cadet Corps 

Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket

Gymnasium an** Rifle Rangs 
Heet.nl Successes at McGill an)

R.M.C.
For Prospectur apply to the 

Bursar.
WARDEN;

H. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge).
heahmarteiu

J. O. Barnacle. Esq.

Athens. March 20.—The^ihînTstér of 
marlno annouuced in the chamber of 
deputies yesterday that the Greek 
naval programme i>rovtoed "for three 
dreadnought Imttleehlpa, one M which 
Is now under cortstructlon, three ar
mored cruisers and a number of light
er craft He declared that Greece was 
prepared Jt al 1 costs to maintain the 

Iwpremacy wpn’' fn ;thewre*.*
cent Balkan war. With these addi
tions the Greek fleet, will be stronger 
than Turkey* V

BUSY 
ALL THE 
TIME

I—But mHoo busy to make 
your Eaalt-r Suit.'and think 
of it I you needn't pay more
than ,. .. ?SO.OO

Charlie Hope
-f-v: - - -rtitlil MM •

1434 Oev.rnm.nt St. Viet.>14

\one 536.
What Do 
You Burn?

Whatever , you bum. It 
costs good money, and if 

- it's coal you've rnr mnrh 
right to know that you’re 
getting pure coal as you . 
have to know that you’re 
getting pure butter —and 
as much right to know 
that you are getting full 
weight. We" assure you 
on • both these 'points and 
back up our assurance 
with our performance. 
Try a ton of our "Nut Coal 
it $6.50. Splendid fur* 
Altchen use.

miiumuii

To the eAicetêd M Hader QGAL- 
1TY 8F OOftrtS ts of fir: t Importance 

—price-concessions secondary.
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Silver-Plated Teaspoons
Shewn exclusively by ns In two new nest patterns.

,,.$3.75 I d»..
Mail Orders promptly filled.

“ ,$2.00

REDFERN & SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths 
VICTORIA’S DIAMOND HOUSE

Established 1862, Phone 111. Bayward Block

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IS

SPECIAL SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

HEINTZMAN& CO.PIANOS
In plain, artistic design mahogany case.

Only $450
Convenient payments arranged.

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

eleptione, Water, Light and 
Power Plants Proposed 

Under Bond Issue

Dawson, Y. T., March 26.—Dawson Is 
preparing to tnstat city-owned tele
phone, water, light and power plants. 
The civic league, comprising the lead
ing cltisehs of all political parties. Is 
circulating a petition to the Yukon 
council which is now in annual session 
asking for the necessary authority for 
the city to sell bonds to the estent of 
1200.000 1 tearing 8 per cent. Interest 
■yearly, payable within ten years.

Careful estimates place the cost of 
the entire plant, ready for operation, 
at ÿïlNt lh)0. but Is to raise a little more 
so as to have ample subscriptions for 
bonds, to he circulated here this week.

II Is expected that Dawsonltos will 
take up all the bonds. The committee 
calculates that they will be able to 
pay them off In five years.

The Dawson civic league has peti
tioned the Yukon council against an
nexation of the Yukon to British Co
lumbia, and It Is believed that the en
tire body will adopt the resolution to 
the same effect, on'the grounds that 
the Yukon will not surrender Its Inde
pendence and other regions cannot 
legislate satisfactorily for the north.

Opposite 
Rest Office

Opposite 
Post Olfloo

HAD WONDERFUL PAST
NOW GOES TO PRISON

“PENNSYLVANIA”
Lawn 

, Mowers
We have a full stock of the 

above famous Lawn Mower*. 

Bee us regarding prices, eta.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
SOLE AGENTS

Comer Government and John Streets.

Englishmen Aged Twenty-Two 
San Frond aco Court of 

Rapid Career.

San Francisco. March 10 — Ronald 
True, a young Englishman of 22, who 
told the court he had been an aviator.

promoter, a prise-fighter, an officer 
In the British army and a member of 
the Canadian Hoy ai Mounted Police, 
was sentenced to eighteen months In 
the Alameda côunty Jail yesterday 
after he had pleaded guilty to the 
theft of money orders from Cement, 
Cal., on which he obtained |300. He 
was traced to New Orleans and ar
rested. *

True said he had been known und^r 
the aliases of the Hun. Arthur Regin
ald French. Jock O'Neill, and Walter 
Grace. To the newspapermen he said 
he was a stepson of Lord Olenfalloch. 
There Is n<> such peer given In the 
recognised lists.

The British coheui was present to 
e that his rights were observed, 

however, and counsel to represent him 
was retained by cable from London.

NOTICE

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands
Every conveyance from the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Com

pany, not already registered, should be lodged In the I .and Registry 

Office before list May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend

ment Act, 1814. '-**

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent.

How to Grow
REACH OUT for bigger business and larger profits. 

They won’t come to you uninvited.

Advertising is an essentihl unit of your business entity— 
NOT a plaster or stamp to stick on the surface.

You MUST let the peopteknow what you have to offer. 
Some methods are better Kl)HT()ftB BUSINESS than others 
and tile most efficient is the least expensive.

Let us help you.

Hutcharm Limited
418419-420-421-422 Central Building, Victoria, B. 0.

Vancouver Office: 929 Rogers Building

References: Bradstreefs. Canadian Press Association, Merchants 
Bank of Canada. ------- —

Veneer
Panels.

supply beautiful panelling 1

'FiMu m» W ^VBIJ ill ♦ I NI»1a IIÏ) u :lKil H 1*1

m nmrw ran n ill/0fill , mniwrn III El rfrUlIlP 1rtlMBHBt BAWSoN WIIKntD Bmttifllro t
GOVERNMENT OFFICERS

•rat.

PRINCE OF SWEDEN AND 
PRINCESS ARE DIVORCED

Stockholm. March 10.—The council 
of state has approved the decision of 
the consistory court granting a divorce 
In tho case of Prince William of 
BwedAi and ^Princess Marie, who be
fore her marriage was the Grand 
Duchess Marie Pavlovna of Russia, 
and has declared the marriage dis
solved In their petition for divorce 
Incompatibility of temper yu given 
by both parties as the ground for their 
appeal. They requested a speedy de

Negotiations between the courts of 
St. Petersburg and Stockholm for the 
dissolution of the marriage began làst
November.

CASE OF LEPROSY IS
FOUND IN WASHINGTON

Seattle, March 20.—Dr. Eugene E. 
Kelly, state health commissioner, an 
nounced yesterday that he had found i 
leper. Christ Katajisto, living at Win 
lock, Lewis County. Wash., and that 
upon reporting the matter to the sur
geon-general at Washington. D. C., he 
was Informed that the government 
would not permit thy man to be sent 
to Htfr- federal quarantine station at 
Diamond dlead. near Port Townsend, 
Wash., where two other lepers are 
now detained. The man is at home 
under the t*aro of Lewis county health 
officers.

RICH AMERICAN BUYS 
WORLD’S RAREST BOOKS

New York, March 20.—Boms of the 
rarest books In the world were Includ 
ed In the four thousand volumes pur
chased by Henry E. Huntington, of 
New York, from. the library of the 
Duke of Devonshire. It was learned 
to-day. Amr>ng the volumes acquired 
were" twenty «ve - from the press of 
William fax ton, four Shakespeare 
folios and fifty-seven quartos and 
collection of sixteenth and seventeenth 
century English plays, which the Brit 
tsh museum was anxious to obtain.

Confirmation of the sale by the 
Duke 4f Devonshire Is contained In 
London cable dispatches.

A Drawing on the 3rd Club at Bis 
sod's wdl take place Saturday at 
p. m. Members be present.

COLD 
CREAM _

For a Box 
of the Best

mé4

Phone Ml.

Amendments to Indian and 
Fisheries Acts Discussed In 

House of Commons

Ottawa. March 20.—Consideration of 
the estimates of the department of 
the Interior were the cause of a rather 
animated sitting of the Commons yes
terday. Western opposition members, 
of Moose Jaw. complained of the con
duct of government homestead Inspect
ors and laud agents In the west. The 
member for Moose Jaw asserted that 
the recofde of the department, as 
tabled, show that In 1812, preceding the 
Saskatchewan elections, several home
stead Inspectors had done practically 
no work tweause they had been en
gaged in political work for the Con
servatives.

Hon. Robert Rogers, In reply, de
clared that those men, who. Included 
Inspectors Shields, Millar, McLaren and 
Smythe, had not done much because 
during the time complained... of they 
were wrongfully under arrest at the 
Instance of thr Scott government,

Mr. Knowles In reply said the ar-' 
rests, which were justified, occurred In 
July The records showed that the 
Inspectors were otherwise engaged 
than in connection with their duties In 
June.

Mr. Knowles then went on to de
scribe the operations of homestead In
spectors at Moose Jaw during the pro
vincial election ef 1812.

‘They certainly were busy hoys,” he 
said, and proceeded to show that In
spectors W. H. Erratt. Miller. Mac- 
iar*n t^d Shields were at Moose Jaw 
Instead* vf at their work during the 
tWo weeks around election time. ~

Mr Knowles went on to give quota
tions from the diaries of homestead 
Inspectors Illustrating their political 
activity. For the first twelve days In 
June, he said. Peter Maclaren drove 
eighty miles with a government team, 
end never took an application for 
homestead or Inspected a homestead. 
He made one Inspection net ween July 

and 6. and he Inspected another 
Mw miles away. On July 6 and 7. In
spector Shields drove 160 miles to make 
two Inspections, and June 8 he drove 
ninety miles In an automobile, of 
course ths government did not supply 
an -automobile, and so Shields must 
have been riding In a Conservative car. 
Yet so little did he fear reproof, he did 
not hesitate to put it In his official re
port to the department.

An act to amend the Indian act was 
Introduced by Hon. Dr. Roche at the 
« penlng of the house this afternoon. 
One amendment deals with Industrial 
schools, and provides that where there 
are not regular Industrial schools the 
minister may declare a public school 
an Industrial school In the meaning of 
the act. Another amendment regulates 
the procedure for the expropriation of 
sites for industrial school* A third 
extends the existing provisions of the 
law for the resumption of control over 
Indian reserves. At present such re
serve* may lie taken over for municipal 
or Industrial purposes when they are 
adjacent to a city or town; the amend-, 
ment now proposed removes the quali
fication that the reserve must be ad
jacent to a city or town; It prohibits 
the attendant .- of Indians gt dances or 
pot latches outside the crown reserve.

Alphonse Vervllle asked whether the 
government had any jurisdiction over 
private employment bureaus. Dr. 
Roche replied that any employment 
bureau dealing with Immigrants must 
first receive a license from the depart
ment of Immigration, and the license 
la granted only on the certificate of 
the local Immigration agent and the 
chief of police as to tho character of 
the applicant. The inspector for the 
province of Quebec resides in Montreàl, 
said the minister, and so far as pos
sible prevents Immigrants from being 
swindled. The department, he added, 
had no Jurisdiction over the dealings 
of employment agencies with non-im
migrants.

A third reading was given to the bill 
ta amend -ihe Merchant Xhipptng act.

Consideration of the act to amend 
the Fisheries act was then resumed In 
committee. Hon. J. D. Hazen, in reply 
to opposition questions, made a state
ment In regard to the fisheries treaty, 
which still awaits action on the part 
of the United States congress before 
It can become effective. He referred 
to the fact that the Dominion parlia
ment in 1909, without discussion, had 

»d a hill making the treaty fram- 
by the joint commission effective 

so far as Canada was concerned.
He said that when the treaty wax 

first presented to the American senate, 
lobbyists arrived at Washington to 
protest against Its approval. This he 
considered, was s most improper 
course, but probably the president had 
no power to prevent the American fish
ing Interests taking such action. As 
a result of representations made, Can 
sda was requested to consent to some 
modifications of the treaty. Consent 
was given to certain changes In cer 
tain regulations. Mr. Hazen went on 
to say that in 1912 the United States 
had explained that It had been Impos
sible to give effect to the treaty In the 
1911 session because It was devoted en
tirely to tariff legislation. The neces
sary legislation was finally passed by! 
ths American senate, but when the 
matter came up In the House of Rep
resentative* the lobbyists again ap
peared at Washington and asked for 
further concessions. These Canada re
fused to grant, and It was decided to 
notify the American government that 
If the- -arrangement was not agreedj tt) 
by March 1W.1914, the treaty muiflapse. 
In View of the fact that the bllLtOgtYe 
effect to the treaty Is still before con
gress, tfte government has decided not 
to abide strictly by this notification.

Word was expected from Washing 
ton In the near future. andk If favor
able action |s not taken, the treaty 
dead.

Mg Haxcn pointed o»»t that under 
existing conditions Cam-^an fishermen
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complain because they are subject to 
restrictive regulations In International 
waters, which are , not binding on 
American fishermen. In the event of 
the expiry of the treaty, the govern 
ment will have to decide whether of 
not these regulations are to 
tlnued.

A bill will be Introduced Into the 
senate by Hon. Mr. Lougheed, con
solidating and amending the Railway 
act. It Is very radical, and will in
troduce reforms and stringent super 
vision.

It Is stated that a WU dealing with 
the capitalisation of railways was be
ing prepared by th^. solicitor-general, 
but It Is understood that legislation 
governing this will be found In the 
new Railway act. It will be found 
that the policy regarding railway 
legislation advocated by the Conner 
VStlvee tn opposition Is incorporated 
in the bill, and that this new act Is 
radical enough to suit the most ad
vanced'*<hrooatee of railway legtsla 
Don.

Premier Borden tabled tit the 
ttip upfnloiv or the deputy minister 
Justice supporting the view that the 
government has power without an 
amendhfient to the B. H. À. act to ap 

r.feelai addU+onai senators from Mant
is tôbâ. Tne deputy minister, after quot

ing the act. concludes that It appears 
to be competent to «parliament at the 

ijyrescnt time to Increase the represen

tation in the senate of any province 
from four to six members.

The memorandum was tabled at the 
request of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who 
dissents from the views expressed 
therein.

► house 
ster of

REWARDS FOR MEN WHO 
BUILT PANAMA CANAL

Washington, D. C.. March 26.—Re
wards for Col. Qoethals and other of
ficers who worked on the Panama 
canal will, be outlined by President 
Wilson and a house committee. Bttye 
to make Col. Qoethals a major-general 
and for other rewards are pending. 
Chairman Hay of the military commit
tee and Representatives Dent and 
Khan were named to-day by the house 
to see the president regarding the bills.

NINETY-SIX THOUSAND 
NEW YORKERS WORKLESS
New Tort. Mart* to —Report*. 1ml 

submitted to Mayor Mitchell by police 
captains lu eves» precinct of the city, 
showing there are tl.eoo persons out of 
wort, are in direct contradiction to the 
statement of Representative James R.
Mann made during a debate bi Warts- CMef Berry edit

ROUND WORLD FLIGHT IS 
BACKED BY BIG CHEQUE

<ew Tore. March !«.—Thé condl. 
tlon-on which the Aero Otub of Ameri
ca la understood to be willing to give 
Its sanction to the Panama-Pacific ex
position proposed around-tho-world 
air race, namely the deposit tn a bank 
of 1160,000 In prise money, has been 
fulfilled. It was announced here to-day 
by Arnold Kruckmatr, manager of Hie 
exposition bureau of aeronautics.

Mr. Kruckmsn said he rpcelyed a 
telegram to-day from Charles C. 
Moore, president of the exposition, 
stating that the money had been de
posited with the Anglo and Ixmdon- 
Parts National Rank of Ran Francisco. 
The matter of sanction will corns up 
before the club for fined action nest 
week.

Ington that the number of unemployed 
wee 100.000. Mr Mann’s figures, 
explained, were based on report» from 
charitable organisation*

BERRY JOINS RBOINA POLICE.

Regina. Saak.. March «0—H (I. 
Berry, chief of police at Brandon, will 
be the new chief of the Region fo 
Hie appointment was made to

by Key 1. His salary will be 
for the lire! year. Sergeant 8 
Iras been acting aa chief, w 
deputy chief.
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FREE FISH.

Mr. Bowser announces authoritative
ly that people resident In the province 
may "fish, take fish, or attempt to take 
fish" without paying a tax to the gov
ernment, so long as they “fish, take 
fish, or attempt to take fish" solely 
with an eye to sport, pleasure or re
creation. A deep sigh of relief will 
arise from a multitude" of breasts sur
charged with apprehension when this 
announcement Is read. It sounds so 
Incredible. There actuallV Is,one sphere 
of human activity In this province, 
prodtK tiv <>r n t native, that is not to 
be levied upon by the taxgatUererr- 
onc source of food supply that Is to be 
free from official and combine exac
tions—this province which a now re- 
'epcctid Jurist on the bench not long,, 
ago said was so opulently /endowed by 
natiir. that the ulltlzatlon of its na
tural resources soon would Justify the 
abolition of all direct taxation. But 
that prediction was made at a time 
when the government this respected 
Jurist supported claimed to have a 
handsome surplus In the treasury. Let 
not the people be deluded Into a belief, 
however, that they see a ray of hope 
In the exemption of anglers from taxa
tion. That remission does not neers- 
narily portend that the government 
has exhausted its Ingenuity as a dls- 

rt-r «'f means of raiding r- \. r. ;«'■ 
through new forms of taxation. Its 
needs are great and increasing. Its 
Active supporters will become Inactive, 
and possibly hostile, unless they are 
fed up and enabled to live In accord
ance with prodigal. hablLp acquired 
within the past five or six years. The 
timber and lands of the people, and 
practically everything transferrable 
belonging to the people, have been de
livered over to private interests <»r 
favored friends, or conditions created 
by governments are such that there no 
longer is any demand for them. ^ *Ho 
that direct taxation. Instead of being 
abolished, will surely be increased. 
frmu r* h.;Vv aatofMfti for a time b :t 
their day alsg. wiJl^smC._________ ----------

UNIONISTS IN THE LAST DITCH.

termlned by a referendum submitted 
to the people of Scotland and England? 
Besides, three general elections already 
have been decided with Home IJulc as,

Hons such as theae, buttressed with 
dishonesty, hypocrisy and greed, which 
are making the lot of the agricultur
ists of this country Intolerable, and to

government, waa. sustained.     ...

Mr. Asquith's offer to Ulster h^s 
disconcerted his opponents. The right 
to vote themselves out "f the bill *•« - 
moves from the ant I-Home Rulers cf 
Ulster any justification they thought 
they had for forcibly resisting the es
tablishment of an Irish parliament. If 
they still remain obdurate ^tey only 
will alienate the sympathy of many of 
their kinsmen In the United Kingdom 
who otherwise might admit the Justice 
of their cause. Bonar Law and his 
Unionists plainly realise that they have 
reached the crisis of their political for- 
YQiftW"iThtT know that there can be 
no civil war In Britain over Ulster. 
The British people are not going to 
convert their country inter-* nhambles 
and dislocate their industries In the 
dubious cause of denying to Ireland 
the privilege they have been glad to 
accord to the other déminions.

tries.

IT NEVER WOULD DO.

Alas for Lord Willoughby de Broke's 
efforts to protect the ancestral 
demesnes' of Britain from invaders 
from without and spoilers at hornet 
His bill has been rejected by the Hops* 
of Lords, rejected" with aristocratic 
contumely and satire. The object of 
the measure was to provide for-com
pulsory military servie* on the part 
of the rich. Somebody must save the 
country, and why should not the lords 
of the manors do It for a change?

Lord Lucaa objected on the ground 
that the bill would make the rich serve 
the poor, a thing never done by any 
Kbveroment. constitutional or deapoth,
(’hrtBHan rtr pagan. His lordship AO
doubt would favor the bill If It en
forced compulsory military training 
among the poos* It Would smack more 
of » reversion to the delightful days 
of feudal tenure, when the poor con
sidered themselves thrice
serving the ftek

In

The cable dispatches Inform us that 
8ir Edward Cars on made a dramatic 
exit from the House of fommons yes
terday and started for Belfaift In con- 

vsequence of some new "developments in 
the Ulster situation. The Unionist, 
press Is surpassing itself in blood
curdling prophecy—and in the mean
time the flversWe British elector, Tie" 
most unemotional being in the world. 
Is calmly going about his business and 
woqderlng when that old chestnut of 
an Irish question will be got out of ihc

Why ati this crimson nonsense? If 
the Ulster dissentients do not want to 
be governed by an Irish parliament 
they are offered an opportunity to- ex
clude themselves from the scope of the 
bill for six years. Logically, then, 
there Is no use In preaching re volution 
at this stage. From their standpoint 
the Beit thing th jsq would m to vois 

'themselves out of the measure and 
then wait and see if the Irish parlia
ment turns out to be the horrible thing 
they claim to expect it to be. Besides, 
It would give them six years In which 
to perfect their organization.

Nova Beotia did not want to enter 
confederation. She was literally fore 
ed into the union against her will, but 
there was no purple talk of armed ic- 
belllon. The Protestant sections of 
Quebec did not Jake up arms because 
they feared they vflbuld be subjected to 
the oppression of the Romish hier
archy. Nobody, suffered In either case.

Whenever the farmers of the prairie 
provinces demand »! Ottawa that the 
duties on agricultural Implements be 
lowered or removed, they are met with 
the familiar refrain -f rom_p*t»toclIon 1st 
quarters, "it Wbuld destroy an Infant 
Industry." They must not even dream 
of weaning the anaemtt? child from the 
bottle—It would die of starvation. It 
never could stand competition from 
abroad, and if it were extinguished 
thousands of earnest, honest laborers 
would be thrown out of work, etc.

The eurhnis thing about this Infant 
industry Is that it never grows up. 
Like Snookum*. H never discards the 
swaddling raiment of innocent, pratt 
! ; UK babyhood. Beat while the tltiti—tiy 
remains, an ' Infant Its directors 
have waxed affluent. They- have 
paused through the various stages 
of social progress from strait
ened circumstances to plutocracy. 
Thanks to ap Indulgent, paternal peo- 
i It , they have bom !•<•< ketlng large 
•lividi-nds behind the sheltering ram 
parts of a stiff protective8 tariff.

Last year Canada Imparted agricul
tural 1 Implements valued at $4.445,444 
and her exports of this class of pro
duct? _amojjnted_to |<J.6&5r>9,, These ex
ports went to the United States, (Treat 
Britain. Australia. France and Russia, 
holding their.own lti~i*othpetition with 
the foreign product. This lir a pretty 
good showing for a weakling which 
would be destroyed If the Canadian 
duties were removed froffi agricultural 
Implements. Not long ago one of the 
large Canadian establishments pur
chased an Idle plant In New York state 
for 13.000,000- In col0 cash, and not only 
1« this branch operated profitably in
thé United States market In Immediate 
competition with the big plants there, 
but its capacity recently was doubled. 
Yet the- -homesteaders who provided 
this 13,000,000 in super-profits are told 
that this Industry—the Infant industry 
—must be protected or It Will dlsap-

Among the members who to fre 
quently weep over the emaciated con
dition of this industrial Infant is W 
F. Cockehutt, M. .P., an enthusiast! 
follower of Mr. Borden from Braçt ford 
He- If a pmfntmd belleve-r la the 
Inga of the protective tariff. He It as- 
«.Kiated with the Cockshutt Plow Com 
[►any. which has been selling gang 
plows In the United States for consider
ably less than It sells them In Canada 
To be more explicit, we may say that 
a plow for which the company received 
1600 at Brantford, where It Is manufac 
lured, when shipped to Minneapolis *n 
the face of a stiff customs duty brought 
$502. The same plow cost $680 at Winni
peg and 1766 at Saskatoon. In other 
words, thé Coc kshutt Plow Company has 
been able to eelPplows profitably in the

The London Spectator, commenting 
on baseball, cricket, football and sport 
generally, says "nation-building leaves 
no time for play." Wrong; altogether 
wrong. The people of the United 
States have not completed- their work 
yet by any means—In fact, the struc
ture they thus far have created la esti
mated by many Europeans as being a 
crude affair—yet they have plenty of 
time for play They Indulge In all 
kinds of sport, too seriously and 
earnestly, some say, thereby overlook
ing the real spirit of sport. The 
Americans even play golf, a pastime 
that surely must be- followed with 
leisurely dignity and decorum and can
not be rushed through Impetuously 
like a game of baseball. And what 
about Canadians? If ever there was 

people In the history of the world 
actively engaged in nation-building, we 
are that people. Yet In proport lo'n to 
our population—In fact we might set 
aside all relativity and put H actually 

we lead the world In play, and play 
so successfully too that In not a few 

departments of sport wo have led and 
lead all nation*. We have produced 
ham pion runners. Jumpers, shot- 

putters and oarsmen. We have fur
nished the United titales with some 
baseball players of conspicuous ability. 
Is there any game played that calk 
for greater athletic prowess than 
lacrosse or Ice hockey? Notwithstand
ing the sparsity of population relative 
to the extent of their country and 
their, activity In developing their tre
mendous territory, Canadians have 
found time to play, and there hardly Is 
a domain of sport In which they have 
not excelled In competition with com- 
pletedyiatlons, which by reason of 
their finished state have a large leisure 
class with little else to do- but play.

The Spectator should not be 
sweeping In It* generalisations.

American market for $200 less ëaeïf
S^iaaSBMWBSBWmBSSWieSB?asses «urpa im to™, «* IS

—1

justed because all parties ultimately 
got together and dealt with them in a 
spirit of conciliation and compromise.

Bonar l-aur now suggests oVefcrvi- 
dum to he voted upon by the electors 
at the united kingdom. A fortnight >r 
— Waller Long il' i.lgr. .1 that m
m clrtmostun.'* woaW the Vni->nlei
party accept Belli* Kuh toy lrùuud. 
In this there Is apparent a. marked 
Ywiatlon ot attltu<fc.'btft ahyway *W; 
should a purely 'Blah question be d--
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On March 4 Woodrow Wilson rounded 
out a year in office. In that time he 
has accomplished more than any presi
dent in the memory of man. He has 
established a personal ascendancy over 
Congress which has astounded the 
country. There have been no blustea 
threats or flourish of the Big Stick, 
but nevertheless to the quiet, scholarly 
man at the White House may be at
tributed th« tariff law, the currency 
law and the progress of anti-trust 
legislation. He has been less success
ful- In handling fort^gn affairs, but his 
courageous stand on the subject uf 
Panama canal tolls has done much to 
enhance his prestige even In this diffi
cult field, which requires precise know- 
K dge. thorough training and experience. 
If the next two or three years are as 
fertile in performance as the first 
twèTve months of his presidency he will 
have made 11 Impossible for Republican 
and Progressive champions to hold the 
field for an instant. Here Is his record 
to date:

Enactment of a tariff bill making 
radîcal hduetlone in duties.

Passage of an Income tax law.
Enactment Of a. bill creating a new 

currency system for the country, a re
form that had been urg'd upon Con
gress off and on for many years.

The extension of modified self- 
government to the Philippines.

The extension of the parcel post 
system and reducing rates.

The Increase of educational oppor
tunities for enlisted men in the nayy.

The 1 compelling of steel manufac- 
J'li 'Ta to complete In bidding for navy 
contracts.

New policy of the government 
towards the Panama canal tolls con
troversy.

Enactment of a law authorizing the 
< -instruction of a government railroad 
in Alaska.

Negotiations of peace treaties with 
several nations.

and they are grabbing that. In conse 

quenee of which we may expect an in
crease In the price of boots. Goodness 
onty knows what hole they will fin<| 
next la the tariff wall through which 
to rob Canadians of their possessions. 
The most alarming feature of the case 
Is that both sellers and buyers are find
ing the business profitable and are In 
favor of more "truck and trade.”

ft ft ft
The London Dally News and-Leader 

comptaina that the personal note pre 
Vails too much throughout 8*r Chartes 
Topper's book. "Recollections of Sixty 
Years.” Our London contemporary 
should have heard Sir Charles when 
hr was stumping Canada In his prime 
It the* would have learned something 
about the omniscience. Integrity, cour
age. enterprise and skill qf th<- Conser
vative party and the million fallings 
of the poor, weak and misguided Lib
erals However, that Is all pi 
Although < Sir Charles Tupper was 
never we nt to hide - Ms light under a 
bushel, it was a bright light Just the 
same. He wa* an indispensable partner 
to Fir John A. Macdonald In all the big 
*« hteveraeni» of that great statesman. 
The. combination of the personal at
traction ami political skill of Macdon
ald with the driving fyree of Tupper 
Was unbeatable.

O Jr ☆
It Is not only as ja statesman and 

forceful executive that Président Wil
son haa distinguished himself In the 
•first year of office. He also has exhibit
ed remarkable finesse in disposing ma
trimonially of his charming daughters. 
One wedding and two scheduled Is a 
pretty good twelve-month record. 
There was a little hesitancy In con
nection with the last engagement, as 
Secretary McAdoo. the aspiring suitor. 
Is a grandfather. However, lie does 
the tango nicely, so we suppose it will 
be all right.

ft ft ft
It Is wonderful how a man can get 

up and work off such nonsense as the 
remarks attributed to Senator Jones of 
Washington on the Panama Canal tolls 
bill and escape the Investigation of a 
lunacy commission. It is even more 
wonderful how anyone holding such 
unique views ever g*H a* far as the 
United States senate. Stuff about >i 
conspiracy between Ftr PM ward Grey, 
President Wilson. Sir Lionel Cardon 
and tin; C. P it" might have gone down 
ten years ago, bill It la of no use to
day.

ft ft ft
The selection . of the Horn Hewitt 

Rostock as leader of the dominant 
party In the senate should be especial
ly gratifying to this province, whose 
interests he has labored tirelessly to 
promote for the tost eighteen year*. 
We have spoken already of Senator 
Rostock's qualifications • for the post 
and can only add that we are confident 
he will discharge the duties devolving 
upon him with the ability and industry 
that have marked his public career up 
to the present.

anadian West.1 Is It any w<-iv<W tfifti 
Mr. Cockshutt extolls the beauties of 
protection and Implores parliament to 
spare an infant Intkwtry? And U. *ra* 
Mr. Cockshutt end others who aril 
Canadian manufacufes In the States 

.
X

prevent the farmers' from galrilng 
r 7eii^iWiS^'Afiiertcan market for their 

grain and other product*. It is sxae-

Let us all go a-flshlng, after the 
manner of BlmOn Peter. It will be the 
- n!y opportunity we shall have for 
*<«me time of enjoying food that has 
not gone through the hands of the tax- 
gatherer in some form or another. And 
such food—trout from" cool lakes In the 
movDtàUu or from purTIng streams? 
The reflection that this food fit 
for the gods Is not taxed at so much 
per bite will give a fine edge to the 
appetite—finer than any sauce ever 
compounded by the veriest gourmet! 
Let us all at>ase ourselves before 

Bowser the Beneficent 1 • Let us^ for
get for a time his horde of tax- 
gatherers! But do not drop a line In the 
water—for that would be "fishing, tak
ing fish, or attempting to take flhh"— 
before Wednesday next, or you may 
have to pay a super-tax by magisterial

ft ft ft 
This "trut* and trade*1 business Is 

lo oming a scandal under the govern-

wltl) It* The AmarlCans are buying our 
farni stock by the trainload, and ra|§- 
rug -the cost, of living In <hla country, 

"nm oùi tilTK and creamCanadian consdlmcrs, wh«. fought toutn They are taxing our miiK ann cream pro/Mwwr-tilve an instance ,pf tijc, fad
, • |

■ ■ • »' •_ . ■- "■ .'A . *nvn>n ,-iiUlnirof butter and rhrew. TKrÿ lmvi fôtiiiC 
out that they do not have to pay duty
off sot, leather used in making uttoee,

TAKING NO CHANCES.
Toronto Saturday Night.

A well-known Toronto lawyer was argu
ing a case on appeal which he had lost 
In the court below, and appealed to the 
IIltcti court 

"Hadn't you better assume that the 
d-eurt'lmewu ewh an elemeotwy i*r«napU» 
of law as thkt?" said one of the Judges 

I assumed that hi eour^ bekriy,
retorted the lawyer, "and that Is why 1 
llfSt."

ft ft ft 
CAUGHTl

Judge.
Wife—George, 1 want to, see that letter. 
Husband—What letter, dear?
Wife—That one you Just opened, 

know by the handwriting it fs from 
oman, and you turned pale when you 

read it. Hand it here, sir.
Husband-Here It Is, dear. It Is from 

your dressmaker.
ft ft ft

POLITE" LITTLE GRACE.
Lippincott’*.

Ltlti Grace, a most polite little child.
____rtn> day dlftHwf With her *nnt,
shil found a hair In Kef1 fish.

"Aunt Ella/’ she said sweetly/ "what 
kind of fish la that?”

Mackerel, dear.”

A SPLENDID NEW RANGE OF 
SMART NOVELTY SUITS tOfl
OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME AT . . . .

rP HE prices of Novelty Suits usually runs from $35.00 to $65.00. This svasoii 
wo are fortunate in being able to announce that our European buyer was 

able, after great difficulty, to secure a very smart range of suits that we could 
offer at the Exceptionally low price of $20. These Suits are on sale to-day and we 
believe that the fine quality .of materials, the smart styles, coupled with the low 
price will assure them a very quick sale. The styles are vtry smart and show 
skirts in tier and draped effects, and coats with kimono and set-in sleeves, smartlv 
touched up with lace, brocaded silk or satin, mercerized and silk linings. The col
ors include the new shades of tango, blues, fawns, black and tweeds. It will be to 
your advantage to see these to-day in the Mantle Department. —First Floor

ment which would have, nothing to. do. * “Oh." replied Grace, "I thought perhaps
it was a mérmàld”

ft ft ft 
AN INSTANCE.

From Life.

Prvfty Brq* Woman • c*mw||
hopes the hostess will be out. Just as hard 
nrn tl.e hofltosft hopes the woman won't

A Big Display of New Middy, Shirt, and 
^Novelty Waists at Prices Ranging 

from 75c to $1.75
rrm< ni'w shipment whlt-K arrived early yesterday morning brought many of the new 
A -«tyleo whii'h some of our customers have been enquiring for—the Mijily, Bttlkan and 

Shirt Waists, in the new styles and materials. A few samples are displayed in the View street 
windows, but a visit to the department will enable you to view a very wide, selection and give 
you the opportunity of examining the qualities at eliwe range. We give a few brief particu
lars here, but there’s nothing that can take the place of a personal visit-—
Middy Waist, made of llatn. lace front, sailor col

lar and patch pocket, trimmed with blue and 
white and red and white Oalatera; all sixes from 
34 to 42. A good quality waist marked at the 
lowest price we've ever offered a middy style
l'or. Spécial .. .... ..........................................$1.00

Balkan Waist, made of Hncne, trimmed with white
and blue stripes. Special at ..........................|I.$S

Fstsr Pan Waist, made with the long sbouKtof 
line and finished with pique collar and patch 
pocket. Year chois* from various colored 
stripe* on white percale. Good value .for. .76# 

Muslin Waist, a pretty style with high, neck, long 
sleeve, embroidered front trimmed with band* 
of Insertion, back fastening. Splendid value
for .... ............................................... .. $1.00

Bami-Tailored Waist, front fastening, embroider
ed front trimmed with tucks, high neck and long 
sleeves. A smart waist for ..........................$1.00

Crepe Waist, made with yoke effect and attached, 
turn down collar; front fastening, with ball 
pearl buttons; % sleeves and turn-back cuffs, 
collars and sleeves trimmed in shades of Jan 
and sky; also In all white................. .............$1.25

Crepe Shirt Waist, made with yoke effect and long 
sleeves, wltH turn-back cuffs, polo collar, box 
pleat fastening with ball pearl buttons. A_
splendkl waist for ................. ........................ ..$1,50

A Fashionable Vqile Waist, In ail-ov»r cmbrqKIcr» 
ed effect, front and back, v-shaped neck outlined 
with pleated Brussels net rue bins ; full length 
Ragland sleeve. Good value for .................$1.75

Voile Waist in Peter Pan Style, embroidered front 
and long drop shoulder effect, front fastening, 
with crochet buttons. A pretty waist for $1.T5

—First Floor

Special Spring Display of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear

A Lt, the best reliable makes of Underwear are included in our huge stock, and to-day wc are 
making a special display in our View street windows of these goods. The following list, 

which is by no means complete, will serve to give you a good idea of the many different qualities 
and styles we stoek in order to meet the requirements of each individual customer. Whatever 
your needs in Underwear you can .rely on our being able to sat isfy you from our well assorted 
stock, and at the right prices, too—

MEN’S
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, Zlmmerknlt, in col

or* natural, pink, *ky and gray Skirt* have long 
sleeves and drawers afe ankle length. Per gar
ment .. ......................................................................................35c

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, Zimin» rknll. in a 
heavier grade, all sixes, in color* natural, sky. grey, 
hollo, while, and plak. Shirt* have long sleeve* and
drawers are ankle length. Per garment..........50<*

Zimmerkn.t Natural Balbriggan Shirts and .Drawers.
Shirt* have short sleeve*, drawers are knee Icngth;-
ail sixes. P**r garment ..................................................50«v

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers. Zlmmerknlt. ^white 
cotton me*h. Shirts hav^ehort sleeve* and drawers 
are knee Itngth; all sises. Per garment....... 50^

Nature? Merino Shirts and Drawers, light spring 
weight. Penman's and Zlmmerknlt brands; all size*.
Per garment .... ..  ................... ......................... • • • &***

Shirts and Drawers, Zlmmerknlt natural velvet rtb 
balbriggan shirts and drawer*, a nice, soft finish.

. aU ala*»-. Per garment .......................................... .. 50^
Penman's Heavy Ribbed Balbriggan Cotton Shirts 

and Drawers: a nice ganhent for early Spring wear, 
in colors pink and sky, all sixes. Per garment 50<*

Penman's Shirts and Drawers, tight weight mlxtun*. 
elastic rib, natural color, all sizes. Per garment T5f 
A heavier grade In natural, tan and pink; all cotton.

Per garment,....................................  75$
Penman's Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, 

medium weight, ail sis**. Per garment ,.%...75<f 
Penman's Light Weight Worsted Shirts and Drawers, 

natural cclor, suitable for Spring wear. P»*r gar-* 
ment ..  ........................................ .. $1.00

British Aretex Cellular Shirts and Orewers, « light 
weight mesh underwear In white only. Shirts have 
short sleeVee, drawers are knee length. Per gar
ment .... .......................................... ............. $1.00

Spenceria Brand Shirts and Drawers, our own special 
(Imported), a good guaranteed garment and useful 
for all the year round; all sixes. Per garment, $1.75,
$1.60, $1.26 and ......................................................... ..$1.00

Dreadnought Brand Shirts and Drawers, Imported, a
light weight wool garment for Spring wear. In white 
only, all size*. Per garment, $1.75 and....$1.25 

Turnbull's Brand Shirts and Drawers, in light weight, 
white wool only; whirls hare short sleeve* and 
drawers are knee length, all sizes. Per garment
at............ .......................................1.:#................ $1.50

Turnbull's Brand Shirts and Drawers, elastic rib, 
natural wool, light Spring weight, all alse*. Per
garment ......................» .............................................. ..$1.50

Stanfield's Natural Rib Shirts and Drawers, medium 
weight, all el$ee. Per garment. $1.76, $1.50 $1.25 

Stanfield's Silk and Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, 
cream color only, medium weight, all sixes. P* r
garment .............. .. ............ .................$2.00

Merino Union Suite, Zlmmerknlt brand, natural color,
closed crotch, all sixes. Per suit .......... .. $1.00

Balbriggan Cotton Union Suits, Pen map's brand, in 
natural and white, closed crotch, all sixes. re
sult ................. ........................A. .................................. $1.00

British Aretex Cellular Union Suits, a white me*h 
cotton garment with no sleeve and in knee length;
sixes 34 to 40 only. Per suit ..............................$1.75

Penman's Natural Elastic Rib Union Suit, medium 
weight cotton, clowed crotch, all trtzep Per suit

^at ..................................................................................................$1.50
• Olher values in Turnbull’s and Stanfield’s Brands ,ip 

to, per suit ..........................................................................$4.00 •

BOYS
Boys' Zimmerknit Natural Balbriggan Shirts and

Drawers; shirts have short or long sleeves, draw
er* In knee or ankle length; all sizes. Per gar
ment .. ........................................................................................25r

Boys’ Natural Balbriggan Combinations, short afeev.
knee length; all *lz« s, closed crotch. Per suit 50tf 

Penman's Combinations, natural wool, sixes 22 to 52,
from, per suit, $1.50 to ................................................$2.00

Cashmere Shirts and Drawers, natural color, light
vvtight, long Sleeves and ankle length; sizes 22 to
12. Per garment, 4he to ............................ .. «Of

—Main Floor

Ladies’ Hygiene Vests Special 
at 15c

A Nice Lisle Thread Vest, well woven ami ex
ceptionally good value ; low neck, short 
sleeves and fancy front, all sizes. K|wvi*l
tordey W ....................................,,, 15C

m —First Floor

Good Values In Children's 
Princess Slips

Yoi-n girt, will want these soon—< a|>eeUUy when 
they begin to wear their thinner <1 rente». These 

Blip, are splendid values and worth Securing. Wo 
have them In all else, from S to IS yea»., Some ln- 
tahed with lace, other, trimmed with embroidery.

—First Floor

EA8TER NOVELTIES JUST ARRIVED AT 
,ti.......THC CANDY DEPARTMENT. _____

..... ..i * ■ IfAA
prices from-60 to •••#••••%•••••••••••••• ,uvt

A Special Offering In 
Men’s Negligee Shirts 

at 75c
IT’S a long time since we were able to make 
— such an offer as this, and even now we were 
only able to secure 20 dozen Shirts. The man 
who is in need of a good Hnsiness or Drens 
Shirt should take an early opportunity to se
cure one or more while he has the chance and. 
while his size is to be had, as we are sure that 
thin offering Will not hold good for more than 
one or two days—

' You have your choice froniMight fancy striped 
prints in a nice quality material, and one 
that will give good service. Shirts are ont 
in coat shape and full size in body and fin
ished with 3-inch starched cuffs and starch-, 
ed collar-band, soft bosoms, all sizes from 11
to 17. Special to-day, each ............... 75<

•‘-Main Floor

Vacuum Cleaning Order or Estimate Phone 1246

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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SHINE 
UP! —
There’s no excuse for not 
having a brilliant shoe shine 
when a bottle of “REX*- 
OIL" costs only 25c. One 

" >l>f>licati08 iloes for a Week. 

A perfect shine, and it 
softens sud - preserves tin* 
leather at the same time. 
No rubbing or brushing. 

Get a I«iltle to-day at

The Old Established Drug Store

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

The
Coming
Centre
O/ Victoria’s ret ail4 business is ad 
mittvdly in the neighborhood of 
the new Hudson's Hay Co. Store.

We bought a,factory site only 
two blocks distant, but as we 
have now changed our p.lans we 
will

SACRIFICE AT $20,000
On terms to suit. Lot is No. t>54) on 
WffCdwy str*»4*t, between Phoe
nix Brewery and R. C. Electric 
yards, and lirings in monthly rent 
als of $70. ^

Adjacent vacant lots are - held 
at $30,000, and there’s a real n*a- 
son for the price.

Newton & Greer 
Co., Ltd.

Paint Manufacturers.
1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 

Johnson)
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Stains, Etc,

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladies' 
Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street •
-___ » ’>
Hanna A Thomson, S1Î Pandora

avenue Phone 498. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hoarse In connection. Calls promptly 
answered day or night Freak L. 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
jribulmer. •
* ☆ ft *

®. P. C. A.—Cases oi cruelty ’phone 
Inspector Russell, 1111; Secretary. 
LI 738. •

__ _
Phoenix Stout. $1 50 per doiu Qts. •

Needless Operations and Expense
Avoided by havlns=-your dental work 
done by Dr J. L. ThompeS», 1*14 Oov- 
eminent street •

x v& tr <r
The 6. C. Funeral Co.. Chas. Hay- 

ward. president, 784 Broughton street 
Promptly attended to. Phone 

2236. e
• tr ■&, a

Tha Lawn Mower Shop, 610 Pandora
Street. i e

☆ ft ft
A New Method for Extraction of 

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson. 1514 Government street 
Open evenings. •
• „ tt tr ft

Economy Wet Wash Laundry,— 
Family wash, 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone *31$. 2812 Bridge

ft ft ft * .
Well Paper, ICt. Per Rail.—Esti

mates furnished oa Decorating and
House-Palntlng. ÏI Harkneee A Son. 
919 Pandora avenue. •

ft fr tr
For all kinds of Wood phone C. C.

McCafferty. No. *297.-0. •
tr ft ft

®how Coses.—per foot and up
We design and fit up complete; stores 
of ev»>ry description Call up Victoria 
Show Case Co.. 5836. Factory. 2207
Government St.

tr It....#
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. slckiieea and accident. plate 
glaee. elevator and employers liability, 
consult OtîTéspte. Hart ft Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and Paid by our office. • 

ft ù ft
When Vour Teeth Need Attention

have th»m examined without charge 
or obligation Dr. J. L. Thompson 
Open evenings. •

ft fr ft
Wanted to Purchase.—Good acres- 

men's for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited.

Bgby Buggy Tyres put on to stay 
at WUaon’a Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant ,-fc

À A A
The Lawn Mower Hoepilil, 614 Cor

morant. v •
AAA

Phoenix Beer, 81.bo per do*, qta • 
A A -A :

The Gaelic Society win hold their 
monthly dance In the A. O. F. Hall. 
Broad St., Friday, the 20th. at 8 p. in. 
Mrs. Rldgard will supply the music. 
Admission, gents, 60 cents; ladies 
free. •

AAA

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP TO DATE 

CHOP 8UEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Pantagee 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables for 
ladles and gentlemen. Open 11 

noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 6400.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. March 20. 1889.

# Mr. Higgins will move to-day In the legislature that Irt the Opinion of 
the house the.lleutehant-goyemnr-to-ç.o»nçH should formulât.- and lay be
fore* the house at Ua next Session a scheme- for a definite system of. railway 
policy, said scheme to Include the granting of a specified' sum of money 
per mile, or a grant of land in lieu of a money subsidy, or a subsidy of 
both land and money, to aid In the coifgtruction of lines uf railway in the 
province. '

An arrangement has been made between, the fire insurance agents of 
the city and- Deputy. Sheriff Langley for the latter to make an Inquiry Into 
♦ very fire that occurs.

A. W. Vowel!, stipendiary magistrate and gold* conuplasluner for the 
Kootenays is at the Drlârd hotel. , ' .

The bill proposing tp incorporate the Canadian Western Central rall- 
\vay., for ' a llrtv through Brltlsfi Columbia to Bute Inlet, was laid before 
tpe house yesterday.

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

205 Jones Block.
P. O. Box 1236. Phone 728

Tli* prly general freight and 
passeng -r divisional point between 
Prince liupert and Fort George is

SMITHERS
in I he--heart of the famous Bulkley 
Valley. A • Grand Trunk Pacific 
town. Rich In agriculture and 
minerals. NOW Is the Investor's 
opportunity, when prices are low 
and just before the railway Is 
through from Atlantic to Pacific.

We are author!*,-.! aales agents 
of A Mous ft Muriay, Limited, for 
this ottti tdl G. T. IV townslto. Call 
or write for particulars.

Merchants Bank building.
AAA

If You Want a Truck or Express 
Wagon, phone 692. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone «91 120 Johnson •

AAA
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce„

Limited, Funeral Director* and Li
censed Fmbalmers. You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous. Service day or night 
Phone 3306 Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street •

AAA
Northern Hotel, corner Yates and 

Government. Modern rooms. 13 per 
week and up. Cafe In connection.

AAA
The Umbrella'Shep 610 Pandora 9t- •

AAA
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned. Phone 

4616.
AAA

Gymkhana, Sports at the Horse Show
building Monday. March 21. 6 p 
Band In attendance.

AAA
Mies Wilson, Dressmaker, 1036 Oak 

Bay Ave. Phone 977. •
.. A. ...A- A

Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr 
J. -L Thompson. 1214 Government 
street. Open evening*. * •

AAA
In Seasons of Commercial depres

sion the dwellers in cities deplore the 
lack of business and pity the large 
number of unemployed. All these 
people must eat to live consequently 
the producers of milk, butter., eggs 
meat' and vegetables do not feel to the 
same extent the pinch of hard times 
-Why-not. become une uf thrsc prodm:- 
ers? We can give you ten acres of 
good farming land close to the E. ft 
N.6 railway at $40 per acre on terms 
spread over five years or we are will
ing to lease yoq the same for five 
years with the opt km of imrchase at 
any time during that period. Vancou
ver Island Fruit Isards, Ltd., General 
Agents, Carmichael ft Moorhead. Ltd.. 
«0* Belmont House. Phone 1914. •

A A A
The Power Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 

344CL. •
AAA

Pho.nl X Beer, |1 se per dor qta •

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planpel un instalment nan mmmm

D.H.BALEJ
■1 Contractor. Builder !■■■Contractor, Builder

ttrd Arc meet
Corner Fort and
kiadaooaa Ave.

Telephone 1140

To the edaeated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS b of first 
■importance — price - concessions 
secondary.

Vacuum Cleaners Rented. , Phone 
4618. _____ •

A A ft~"
Fore-quarters Mutton and Lamb, 13c 

per pound. Cut-Rate Butchers, 1419- 
21 Douglas. Orders promptly deliv- 

ed. Phone 5422. •
AAA

The Three Baptisms; Water, Spirit 
and Fire, will be Mr McClure’s sub
ject to-night in the Victoria hall, 1415 
Blanchard street at 7.46. In connec
tion with water baptism. Important 
and Interesting points' will Ik* dis
cussed. Has It anything to do with 
salvation? What Is meant by baptism 
for the remission of sins. Baptism for 
the dead. etc. Come and hear this. 
Meetings nightly at 7.45. Sunday at

A A" A
Mrs. Hope—late with Marshall ft 

Snellgrove. Ixmdon and The Murray 
Kay Co., Toronto, has opened the 
dressmaking rooms on the third floor 
at David Spencer, Ltd., and is pre
pared to take orders for gowns for 
all occasions and tailored suite. *

AAA
Choice Pot Roasts, Beef. 12c per 

pound.* Cut-Rate Butchers, 1419-21 
Douglas. Orders promptly delivsrsd. 
Phone 5422.

/ . A A A
The Green Grass Grows All Around.

Enjoy yourself and get your tneal at 
the only outdoor <n»f« in the city. The 
Kalserhof.

AAA
Members of No. 3 Club be on hand 

for the first drawing Saturday night 
Bissau's, 1314 Douglas. *

A A
A Nasty Cut will be made unless 

your lawn mowep Is in good order 
Why not throw away the old worn-out 
machine and get a Bellevue ball-bear
ing, self-sharpening lawn mower. 
Easy running, easy to adjust, cl can- 
.•lifting. 66-75, 17.25 and $8. ut R. A 
Brown ft Co.’s, 1301 Douglas street. •

A A
Metchosm Farmers Meet—About 

one hundred attended the last meet
ing of the Metchosln Farmers’ Insti
tute. W. K. Scott, deputy minister of 
agriculture, addressed the meeting on 
‘Co-operation and the Agricultural 

Outlook." He spoke of co-operation as 
being the only way in which the farm
er could eliminate the unfair method» 
of marketing produce which are at 
present prevailing throughout the 
province. W. T. McDonald, livestock 
commissioner, also spoke. A hearty 
vote of thinks was '‘extended to the 
speakers.

AAA
Inspect Sewer Work. — U was

learned, by a pair t y of city officials 
who made a tour of the sewer work 
yesterday morning, that the northwest 
sewer, at any rate so far as the out
fall Is concerned. Is progressing satis
factorily. Concrete pipe is now as
sembled on the ground and it is un
derstood that the actual work of lay
ing It will begin on Monday. The 
manufacture Is carrlcfl on at Head 
street by Moore ft Ppthick, and the 
pipe Is being transported to the scene 
near Macaulay point where the gangs 
are almost down to grade.

A A A 
Captured Sea-Lien.—-A battle royal 

wak fought In the water a mile off the 
outer wharf yesterday between 
school of some species of large fish 
and a huge sea-lion, and the net re
sult Is now to be seen at Armstrong 
Brothers’ machine shop, Kingston 
street The two Armstrong brothers 
saw the contest and immediately pro
ceeded to take a hand In the affair. 
Approaching the scene In their launch. 
they fastened a line about the talL of 
the great sea-lion and sought to tow 
it ashore To their surprise the crea
ture did the towing Instead, and 
dragged the high-powered launch 
about for some time. The superior en
durance of the engines told, however, 
and the sea-lion surrendered to ex
haustion. which was largely due to 
the unequal tight with the school of 
fish. It expired and the launch then 
towed the creature ashore and It Is 
now on exhibition at the rear of Arm

ais

strongs’ machine shop. When meas
ured. It was found to be 12 feet In

Phoenix Stout, IL60 *er do:
AAA

Sower Tenders Called. — Tenders
have been called by the township of 
Esquimau for 10.500 feet of sewers in 
the southwest portion of the village 
action unti 1 he lust da tv for tiling of

fers is fixed at April 3. The cost of 
this section will be between $50.000 

id $60,000.
AAA

Bridge Engineer Visits.—City En
gineer Rust had a visit yesterday from 
Phelps Johnson, representing one of 
the leading bridge firms of Canada, 
whom he knew In the east. Mr. John
son. was Informed of the present situ
ation with regard to the new bridge 
across the harbor.

AAA j
Evidence Insufficient.—Stating that ( 

the evidence was Insufficient to con
vict, Judge Lampman dismissed 
the charge of breaking and entering In 
the case of Rex v. Darven this morn
ing. The police alleged that the man 
had entered the premises of the B. j 
Wilson Company. Ltd.. Dallas road.

AAA
Elks Entertained Visitors.—The of

ficers of Vancouver lodge No. 1, B. P. 
O. E. were guests of the local Elks 
last evening and had charge of the 
Initiatory work of the lodge at Its 
Tegular rmelfiig in the K at P. hottr 
North Park street After the regular 
meeting the assembled ’’Horns" ad
journed to the Elks ’club, Campbell 
building, where a banquet was held 
In honor of the visitors.

AAA
Masonic Visitation.—M W the

grand niaster of the British Columbia 
Jurisdiction. (William Henderson); 
l»eputy Grand Master James Stark. 
Vancouver, and J. W. Axtley, grand 
Junior warden, paid a visit to Van- 
couver-Quadra lodge, A. F. and A. M . 
Wednesday, nad yesterday oYostog 
visited Vlctorla-Columbia lodge, the 
senior lodge of the province. The of
ficial visit of the grand lodge officers 
Is marked with the usual cere monies.

AAA
Ivy Leaf Social Club.—The weekly 

whist drive of the Ivy l>»af Social 
club was held In the Knights of Py
thias hall on Thursday and was at
tended by a large number of members 
and friends, twenty tables were occu
pied for the series of twenty-four 
games, after which Mrs. P James 
presented the prises to the following: 
Miss Elsie oddy. first lady; Miss M. 
Sewell, second, and $lrs. Burnham, 
ladles' -consolation. A. J. Warren, 
liret gentleman; F. N. Stafford, second, 
and J. Eva. gentleman’s consolation. 
J. H. Mitchell was master of cere- 
JBSBlMi

T A • A A
Fire at Rainbow Hotel.—Following 

closely the lire which destroyed Day’s 
hotel at F.squlmu'lt village last week, 
another outbreak occurred at the 
Rainbow, on the opposite aide of 
Wharf street last evening. This also 
broke out in a bedroom under some
what similar circumstances, and the 
police attribute It to the work of an 
incendiary. The loss, about $596. is 
covered bv insurance protecting the 
proprietress. Mrs Korsak. No clue 
to_the cause Is forthcoming, the origin 
"being mysterious because the "hedroorr. 
door was»locked some little Jtime be
fore the outbreak was discovered-. Two 
streams of water were brought into 
play to extinguish the flames.

AAA
Will Lecture on Victoria.—Gather

ing facts about Victoria and British 
Columbia for use to lectures In east
ern Canada and the United States 
Miss Bonnie M Benton has been 
spending several days in the city. She 
haa called at the parliament buildings 
several times Interviewing the pre
mier and other ministers anil has col
lected many facts regarding the re
sources and present condition of the 
province. She will use these in the 
lectures she la to deliver In 
the east, the stories being Il
lustrated by excellent views. Through
out her lectures Miss Benton empha
sises the "Hoe America First* 'Idea. 
She Is lecturing at the Romano the
atre this evening. On her way

CARING FOR 
CHILDREN’S FEET

It Is most important to a child's wel
fare^ that It should have the right kind

Just any kind will not do—ill-fitting 
ones are likely to leave troubles that 
will cause much suffer log In after lire.

Many able shoemakers have spent 
years in studying the needs of chil
dren’s feet. They have designed shoes 
on correct lines, have made them of 
right leathers, and have built them 
with honest workmanship.

It Is not our purpose to sing the 
praises of any one make or kind

The right * lines are not hard to find. 
Every good storekeeper knows them 
and carries them.

First choose your, dealer yith-CÔCfer- 
you will find the àTfvërtWemehts of 
the better'ones In this newspaper from 
day to day.

Hometimw they specialise on a par
ticular kind or make of shoes. At all 
times they are willing to aid the 
anxious seeker for foot comfort with 
friendly and reliable advice.

First, be sure of the dealer-and an 
excellent Introduction to the right one 
will be his advertisement In this news
paper.

east she Is to stop at a couple of 
places In the Rockies In order to 
gather material on the mountains.

Ifyou^ctita it’s all right.”

$1,560
1914

Phono...

Overland Model 71 r
727 m THOS. PLIMLEY

The1 improved Overland 
motor ia rated at .15 horse- 
l>ower—plenty of power to 
giye satisfying comfort and 
speed. Inspect the many 
motor refinements which 
make the power plant more 
flexible and accessible.

Every ear fitted with 
Gray & Davis Electric 
Starter and lighting system.. 
This costly addition to 
equipment i* worthy of a 

"tfgSW-cae.

Let U* Show You the New 
Model

Lighting Up Time.—Lighting 'ip 
time this evening for homer driven ve
hicles and bicycle» is at 7.15.
-- :— ------- ------17 A A ~ —:------------ 1

Annual Gymkhana.—It Is announced 
that the annual:gymkhana will be held 
under the auspices of the Victoria. 
Polo and Hunt clubs on Eastur Mon
day. April 13, at the Willows. Particu
lars as to -the programme will be 
given out later. 
t . . A &

Fusiliers Will Parade. -The turn
out of the 88th Fusiliers to-night will 
take the form of night outpost duties, 
in which an opposing force will be re
presented by the University school 
cadets, an opportunity being thus 
given to officers and men to gain prac
tical knowledge of field work.

A A A
Was Not There.—Absolute Ignorance 

of the charge of driving a motor car 
past a standing street car was plead
ed by A. H. Tobin In the police court 
this morning. He stated that at the 
date of the summons he was neither 
the owner of the car. nor was he driv
ing It. The case was remanded until 
to-morrow to make further Investiga
tion.

A A A
Further Mooting. — At Culqults 

hall. Ward 4, Saanich, this 
evening. there Is to be a meet
ing to consider the unemployed situ
ation, similar to that held last ^Ion- 
day. Home opposition will develop to 
the resolution on the paving contract 
submitted and carried at the mAss 
meeting last Monday, It was stated to- 

- ’ ~
A A

Dismissed Wi^)y Warning.—W K.
Ferrhlay was allowed to go with a 
warning this morning after a charge 
of driving a truck on a grass plot in 
[Beacon Hill park bad been i referred 
against him. It was shown in the evi
dence that accused took a team on the 
gras.* behind the football field, but that 
littl« damage. If any, was done. Fvr- 
YWw . was therefore - let- off with a 
warning not to commit the offence

AAA
Slight Traces Found.—When the 

negative of the eelsmographlc record 
had been developed yesterday by< F. 
Napier Denison and had dried out 
there were found to be very fàint 
traces of two shocks which had taken 
place on Tuesday night, the first at 
half past eight o’clock and the second 
two Tours later. These shocks had 
occurred at the same place, apparent
ly. and that at a point from 1,200 to 
1.600 mile» away, probably under the 
sea off the Alaskan coast.

AAA
Fifth Regiment Riflemen,—Arrange

ments were completed at a meeting of 
the Fifth Regiment association last 
night for the opening of the shooting 
season at Clover Point ranges to
morrow, when both spoon shoots and 
aggregate scoring will l»egln. Lieut 
Birch reported that It h&s been decid
ed, when anything over nlnety-nhie 
men are competing on the ranges, to 
use only two of them at a time, w-hlch 
will meet the convenience of the 
maiksme# from tha rtty militia corps. 
the permanent corps and the civilian
associations.

SUNDAY CLOSING.

Social Service Commission in Confer
ence With Morale Committee and 

Lord’s Day Alliance.

730 Yates Street

Here’s Good News For

——Edison------
Disc Phonograph 
----- Owners-----

For the first time we are now able to announce a complete 
catalogue of Edison Diamond-Disc Records the long-playing 
kind. A heaVy shipment direct to us was opened late ycsV-r* - 
day. and to-day all owners of the wonderful New Edison will 
he able to make selections from a list of titles as comprehen
sive as they can desire.

Edison Diamond-Disc 
Records

Are in every way worthy of the magnificent instrument—the 
first to reproduce music perfectly—for "Which they are made. 
Those who have not yet heard the New Kdison have failed to 
hear the most remark able contribution to the pleasure au.I 
profit of music lovers yet made.

Below are a few titles now in stock. All owners 
desiring complete catalogues will be supplied 
on request.

50060—Maees’s in de Cold, Cold Ground, Mlxfrd Quartette.
Old Folks at Homs, Contralto Solo. <*hrlstine Miller and Chorus. 

50069—Forgotten, Baritone. Tho*. Uhatmere.
Bonnie Sweat Basais, Hoprano, Marie Norelle and Chorus.

50095—The Horse Trot, Dance Record, Hrass Band.
In Cairo, Oriental Patrol. Brass Band 

60131—Pagliocci, Selection, Brass Band.
Bohemian Girl, Overture. Brass and String Orchestra.

60055 Carry Me Back to OM VtrgAmy, HarH+me, Tlw. c'halro~ra.
O, Promise Me (Robin Hood), Soprano, E. Spencer and Chorus. 

80069—Alice, Where Art Thou? Tenor and Baritone Innt 
8woe Genevieve, Tenor, « "has. Hackett and Chorus.

80109—Just Plain Folks, Soprano' and Baritone. E. Spencer And Y. 
Archibald.

Bendemier’e Stream, Baritone. V. Archibald and Chorus.
80113—Come Back to Erin, Mixed Quartette

Lullaby (Erminie), Soprano. E: Spencer and Chorus.
80121—Soldiers' Chorus <Fau*t), In English. — * .

Qn Yonder Rock Reclining, Soprano and Tenor Duet.
80122—Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still, Tenor Solo.

Mary (Kind and Gentle Is She), Tenor Solo.

Just received largeAatilpment of Edison Diamond-Disc Records consist
ing of both vocal and Instrumental solos, dance records, etc.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House. 

1231 Government St. Victoria, B. G.

PLUMBERS
CARPENTERS

MACHINISTS
ELECTRICIANS

BLACKSMITHS
Call and inspect our Large and High-Grade Stock of

TOOLS and SUPPLIES

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 Wharf Street. Victoria

A conference Is being held this af
ternoon between the officers of the 
Social Service commission and the 
health and morals committee of Hie 
city council In regard to the question 
of Sunday closing.

As the mqi'hls committee has to do 
with matters of the maintenance of 
proper moral conditions in the city 
the commission considers that it has 
power to order the enforcement of the 

i.lnws In relation to Sunday closing,
I and it \x 111 piece tkta view bafore the
lmVm.bér«t of 4he committee. ’ .

As ,Rev.\Mr. Hemttis, western sec-, 
în tarî ^of^Thf- Lonfï nav alliance. Is 
in the city his presence will be taken 

j advantage of, for the holding of a 
tconference- at- 8,34) o'clock this even- 
j mg between the executive. Of the Ho- à 
j clal Service commise km and the locaT 
1 executive of the aMh»nre. when amru 
plan of actloo will be considered.

CHANGED HIS SURNAME
Vancouver Resident Has Altered Hie 

Cegnomen and gives Formal No- 
A tics of the Fact.

A change of surname Is not a very 
common thing, and It always has to l>e 
accomplished with such formalities 
that at least the little world of a 
man’s Immediate neighborhood shall 
be fully apprised of the change.

This week's Issue of the provincial 
Gaxette contains notice of such a 
change, made on the part of a Van
couver man, following legal docu
menta duly made and registered In the 
land registry office in that city.

Lionel Webb Norton Is the citizen 
who has altered hie cognomen and he 
announces that hereafter he will be 
Lionel WeBb de Vts-Norton, amt ttmt 
since Monday last he has "assumed 
and adopted and determined thence
forth on all occasions whatsover to 
use and subscribe the name of de Vls- 
Norton instead of the said name of 
Norton ... so as tp be at all 
times thereafter called, known and de
scribed by* the name of Lionel Webb 
de Vis-Norton exclusively.”

brakeman. in order that Cook's state- 
ment of claim might be amended. (>» 
account of the radical nature of the 
change H. A. Maclean, K_ C, oounaak 
for the company, obtained costs for 
the day's proceeding.

Case Remanded.—Soo Lo Hen. a 
Chinaman charged with being In pos
session of a gold watch%md chain be
longing to A. Young, was remanded in 
the police court this morning until to
morrow.

<r '<r <r
Dining Out—One becomes tired of 

the ordinary restaurant. Therefore 
try the only outdoor cafe; German 
cooking, best service, at The Kaiser- 
hof. •

"LINK AND PIN" DANGEROUS.

AlHsrt Flynn, Brakeman, Awarded 
$1,500 Damages for Loss of Hand 

Coupling Caro.

Altiert Flynn was awarded $1.500 
dapiages against tftê Canadian Col
lieries < Dunsmulr) Limited by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald yesterday in the 
action in which he sued on account 
of injuries received while coupling 
om tm Uto jcalLway operated at. Cum- 
l.erland by the defendant company. It 
was found that the "link and pin” 
coupling -was dangerous.

in a «imUar . action, trial of
this morning. Mr. Justice Mac

donald ordered an. adjournment at" the 
^finest fit ̂ Arthur Ix-ighten. eofkdtor 

ht plôlntllf. George Cook, atop

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Near-by This Municipality.

~~ Sighted persons knowing o( >v 3 
addressee will confer a favor b/ 
communicating the same to us.

Tactile Pro
Publisher, of

- ftnsik. a---* U , ..iIiim !.. s.ft——T*— *wr sg
■turn.... ^

276 UMMrt Avwtue ------
TORONTO

0438
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fllon$ MVater
Stopping Itewj* from Day to Day;

MESSAGE IS RELAYED 
HERE FROM AM MARU

Nippon Liner Expected to Dock 
Next Wednesday; Empress 

Off for Orient

SHIPYARDS ARE BUSY 
STEAMERS

Great -Activity Along Water
front as Vessels Prepare 

for Great Spring Rush - '

TRI WEEKLY SERVICE 
TO RUPERT BY IL T. P.

Summer Schedule is An
nounced; Goes Into Effect 

. ,-March 29p-Fine Service

Relayed to the Eatevan wlreleaa 
•I at ton by the outward bound Osaka 
liner Canada Marti, a message giving 
the position of the steamship Akl 
Maru, Capt. Noma, bound for Victoria 
from Japan, was received last night. 
The vessel was In longitude 167.13 IV. 
and her latitude was 56.68 N., the ob
servation having been made at 8 
o’clock In the evening. She was about 
1.800 miles from this port when she 
flashed the message through to

Local shipyards gre extremely but.y 
at the present time overhauling a large 
fleet of coasting steamers. The advent 
of the beautiful spring weather has 
caused a great deal of activity on the 
part of the steamship companies and 
they are booking space In the dry-dock" 
and on the different marine ways tf 
this, port for their ships. The demand 
for places at the shipyards Is exceed- 

the i lusty heavy and the activity

SENT OFF WITH REST 
WISHES FOR SUCCESS

Farewell Bahquet to W. E. 
Duperow Was Enjoyable Af

fair; Departure Regretted

Canada. Shipping men .believe that If 
the Akl has a spell of fine weather she 
will reach William Hi ad next Wedn*i- 
day afternoon In time to pass quaran
tine and corné-up to. the outer wharf tv» 
•work her cargo.

W. R. Dale, local agent ,of the line, 
has been advised that the Akl has oil 
board 647 tons of general merchandise 
for Victoria, which Is the largest car
go to be brought In by a Nippon liner 
for some time. She also has ft huge 
list of passengers, the list totalling 

-.■247-, - Ftft-y-fi-veof , the steerage tra- 
veMlers will disembark at this port. 

Asia Bafla To-day.
EtÇ-iy this- morning the hig <’ P R 

flyer Empress of A.*la, Capt. S. Rob
inson, sailed from the outer docks 
bound, tor Yokohama an.l Hongkong 
phe canned a very good list of pass -n- 
gers an A her Yo.lds were crammed lull 
of cargo. Thlrty-thrfe Orientals em
barked here. It is expected that the 
Empress will smash the trans-Pacific 
record on her next Inward voyage. On 
the last two trips she has been coming 
very close to the mark, but she has al
ways had the misfortune to run Into 
two or three days of heavy weather, 
which materially affected h£r speed. 

“By the time she crosses the pond next 
it Is believed the weather will be set
tled and give the white liner a chance 
to snatch the blue ribbon from her 
sister ship, the Empress of Russia. -

NEW YORK ARRIVALS
(Dally reports furnished by Claude A. 

Solly.)
March 19.

Italian. Genoa.
Hamburg-Amei ica, Ham-

• America
ImperaV

burg.
New York.,-American. SqjUhampton 
thrkwess Irene, North German LWV& 

Bremen. v
Reported:

Cedric. White Star. Liverpool. 
President Grant, Hamburg-Amertca, 

Hamburg.
Due March 21.

La Tourralne, French, Havre. 
Carpalhia. t’unard. Naples. 
Carmania. Cunard, Liverpool.

the activity this 
spring Is far greater than in any for
mer year, which augurs well for a 
great season In the côastwtse trade.

Owing to the fact that the Yarretws 
slip Is tied up with the C. P. R. 
steamer Princess Mary, which Is be
ing lengthened, a number of the smal
ler steamers are being forced to use 
the big graving dock ttt Esquimult. 
The cable ship Restorer came out of 
dock yesterday after having a thorough 
overhaul, and to-day the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert was floated In 
to have her hull cleaned and painted 
and Tier'T a IT shSTTs” (TfnTATI ~ She Will fie 
in for some days. The lighthouse ten
der Eatevan hga been assigned the 
dock when the Rupert .comes out and 
she will be in 'for a brief period. It Is 
understood that she will be followed 
into the basin by the fishery cruiser 
Newington, .ftmi the hydrographic 
steamer Ltllooet,

Yarrows Are Very Busy.
Yarrows' yards are very busy at the 

present time. The work of building In 
(he new 40-foot section of the Prtnceis 
Mary Is proceeding apace and Is keep
ing a large gang of men employed. 
The steamers Este van and LUloet arc 
also In the hands «bf the Arm and sev
eral minor Jobs are under way.

At the upper harbor shipyards there 
are unusual- scenes of activity. • Tfm 
Victoria Machinery Depot has several 
ships alongside Its docks overhauling 
and its blip Is In alm«wt constant os*-. 
The Princess Ena was lowered Into 
the water a few days ago and next 
week1 the steamer Mel more Is tp coxpe 
over from Vancouver to be placed In 
the hands of the depot for overhauling 
At Turpel’s yards the slip Is handling 
the fleet of whaler». This morning the 
whaler White was dropped Into the 
water and the Orton was hauled out.

Spring schedules are being drawn up 
by all thy coasting steamship com
panies and they are anxious to have 
their ships in the beat of PhSltf 1«V in
augurate the sailings. Victoria Is re
ceiving the bulk of the overhauling 
work, although the Vancouver yards 
are getting a little.

Three steamers flying the house flag 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Steamship 
company will sail from Victoria for 
Prince Rupert every week during the 
coining six or seven months. Capt. C. 
H. Nicholson, manager of the com
pany, who is in town to-dary on busi
ness, says that the spring and sum 
mer schedule has been drawn up and 
arrangements have been made for the 
best service between here and the 
northern port, which has been provid
ed since the O. TrF. entered Jthe coast
ing trade.

The new schedule goes Into effect on 
Match 39, when tin* steamer Prince 
Rupert, Capt. McKenzie, will sail from 
Victoria for Seattle, and returning 
from the Sound will- clear for the north 
on Monday morning at 10 o'clock. After 
being the mid-week boat for the past 
two years the G. T. P. has decided to 
switch her to tukd the Monday sailing, 
r.nd let the Prince George, Capt. Don
ald, fill in on Thursdays.

During the past four years the com
pany has always og>erated the two 
three-starkers to Prtnee Rupert rm 
semi-weekly schedule , during the 
spring amt summer. This year, how 
ever, to look after the trade in e bet
ter and ntotfe efficient manner the O. 
T. P. has decided to run three boats 
every seven days. The steamers .Prince 
John, Capt, W»'.'irui"H'h, and Prince 
Albert. Capt. Morehouse. will alter-j 
nate out of Victoria every Friday! 
morning at 10 o’clock, and provide the 
third sailing of the week. The com
pany la placing Itself In a splendid J 
position to secure' the bulk of the pas-1 
st nger and freight business, which will 
move both northward and southward 
during the next six months. The three 
boats clearing from here will all con - j 
reel with the trains hot!* departing 
and arriving at Prince Rupert.

Other Changes Made.
While the Inauguration of the tri

*rWe are sorry to see him go, but wo 
are glad to know that hi» work has 
beeh recognized by the big chiefs, and 
we are aatftlled that he Is able to take 
care of his new position."

So spoke L. D. Chetham, city passe, n 
ger Agent of the C. P. R.. at the Brown 
Jug cafe last evening, at the farew-’l 
banquet tendered W. E. Duperow. re
cently appointed assistant passenger 
agvnt of the G. Tf P. at Winnipeg, and 
tills concise paragraph embodied to a 
nicety the feelings of the twenty other 
transportation men who were present 
to give their departing friend a royal 

nd-o(f, the kind that Is only known 
to, and Is a pleasure for, railroad of
ficials to give.

With Claude A Solly in charge and 
E. E. R look wood afhls right hafid. the 
Jolly party down to a delightful re
past shortly after 6 o’clock, and the 
merriment continued until the cl‘»ck 
was striking the tenth hour. An ex
tensive toast programme, the kind 
railroad men like to go, throughr—In
cluded toasts to King George and 
President YVTTs »h, of the United State s. 
and to W. E. Duperow. The names of 
W P. Hinton, who has Just been pro
moted to the Important post of as
sistant passenger traffic manager of 
the G. T U. an.! < ' B. .1. nn. y. late -Ity 
passenger and ticket agent at Toronto, 
who succeeds Mr: Duperow as general 
agent of the ixassenger department at 
Vancouver, were coupled with that tf 
Mr. Duperow tn the toast which Mr 
Blackwood proposed. The toast-

of Vancouver; L V, Druee, commercial 
agent of G. T. P., Vancouver; J. H. 
Burgis, general agent passenger de
partment O. T. P. at Seattle; Laugh- 
lln McLean, of Spokane, a prominent 
Immigration and Irrigation man; XV. 
R. Taylor, of the Vancouver office ?£ 
the O. T. P ; E. R. Blackwood, N. P. 
railway; Claude A.? Solly, C. M. St St. 
Paul railway; C. E. Jenney, general 
agent of thé G. T. P. at Vancouver; 
William Allan, of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, In Victoria; T. 
Johnson, of the G. T. P. Transfer Vo.; 
L. D. Vhetham, district passenger 
agent for the C. P. R. tn Victoria; Rose 
Osborn, of Ike C. M. A St. Paul; W. R. 
Dale, of the G. N. railway; H. P. 
Davenport, of Dodwcll A <707; J. B. 
Burfonl, of the U. S. Immigration de
partment in Victoria; Ï*. H Narrup. of 
the C. M. ft St. Paul; R. Nelson. Jaa 
McArthur, local freight agent; Cha*. 
F. Earl and Roy Merritt, of the local 
ticket office, and Jack Savannah.

WIRELESS 'j- 
EPORTS^

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
Sailings to

HttiCE RUPERT, §• A. M. MONDAYS ADD THURSDAYS
Granby Ray, 10 a, m Mondays.
Stewart and Masset, 10 a. m. March 13.

SEATTLE, 10 A. M. SUNDAYS,
VANCOUVER, 10 A. M. MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC passenger trains leave Prince Rupert Wed
nesdays 'and Saturdays at 10 a. m. for Terrace, Haselton^ Bmlthcra. 

Mixed trains to Wordsworth (Mile 337).
Passenger train service through to Prince George 

from Edmonton tbKS times per week.
<’. I EARLE, C P. A T. A. Phone 1343

Office, 800 Wharf 8t. (near Post Office.)
Ageney fer all Atlantle Ocean Steamship Lines.

TAKES LEAVE OF
HIS COLLEAGUES

MILLION DOLLAR WHALING 
DEAL CLOSED AT SEATTLE

HUGE SALMON FLEET
Ban Francisco, March 20.—Within 

the next two weeks the San Francisco 
salmon fleet will be well started on its 
annual flight to the northern canneries. 
The vessels proceeding direct from the 
Golden Gate to the Behring sea eta 
lions will be headed by the Star of 
Russia, which will get away next week 
The ship Indiana and the schooner 
Premier, of the Alaska Packers' asso
ciation. sailed yesterday , for Port 
Angeles and Blaine, where they grill 
load coal, box shooks andi other sup
plies for Cook inlet. Thirty-two v»k- 
sels. Including windjammers and steam 
tenders, will be dispatched this year 
to the northern canneries by the Alas
ka packers. The canvas procession 
out of the Golden Gate will begin ac

tively with the departure of the Star 
of Russia.

CHICKEN RANCH FOR ALASKA.

Beattie. March $•.—Five hundred 
and forty chickens will leave on the 
steamship Alameda to-night for Skag- 
way. where they will form the nucleus 
of what is declared to be the first bona 
fide chicken ranch established In 
Alaska. The ranch Is being establish
ed by Robert Browning, vwho has Ihrpd 

- in -Kkag-way for nom»-time-and- hellavea- 
there Is a big future ahead of the 
chicken ’Industry in Southeastern 
A laaka

Heretofore all the Alaska ports have 
had to depend cm eggs from the Pacific 
Northwest states. Strictly fresh eggs 
bring fancy prices In the north. Whiles 
many residents In the southeastern 
coast ports kec'p small flocks fur their 
o<wn use. Browning s ranch. It Is said,

1 wm mark the real Inauguration of the 
egg Industry so far as concerns the 
grçal north.

SEATTLE SUBMARINE LAUNCHED

Seattle, March 20 —The United 
States submarine K-4 was launched at 
the plant of the Beattie Construction 
A Drydock company yesterday. Mrs. 
j p oidfng. wife of the navy lieuten
ant. Who will ,. t4jke command of the 
u jhnuirin-t^ the ^°at. ___ „

UMATILLA BERTHS HERE

After a fine run north from Ban

r mal Ilia. Capt.
nan this mornln* at I 3fi o do, k Rh 
brought north a *oo.t U»t of pa^on*. r„
auJ dUaharged Ml tens of cargo here.

Beattie, March 20-^Une of the big
gest marine transactions of recent 
years was closed on Wednesday, when" 
the Pacific Sea Products company, of 
which John Lind, President Wilson’s 
representative In Mexico, is *J*ock- 
hoIiTer.hdlight the veiSels. stations and 
equipment of the Alaska Whaling com
pany. in which Captr Otto Sverdrup, 
the Norwegian explorer, was heavily 
interested. Property valued at a mil
ling dollars changed hands.

Included In the transfer ot property 
are the whaling steamers Unimak and 
Kodiak, built at the plant of J. F 
Duthle & Co„ on the East waterway, 

.»»»i f.f 3112.000: the big Nor- 
weglan steanishlp Admlralen, which 
has been lying ldje at Akutan, Alaska, 
on which the Alaska Whaling company 
spent oyer $200,000.

The new corporation some time ago 
purchased the barge Fresno and she 
will leave in tow of the tug Pioneer on 
April 1 for Akutan with a cargo of 
supplies.

The steamship Admlralen is prac
tically a floating whaling factory, with 
equipment for boljing oil from th- 
whale carcases, but her operation In 
this service has been found unprofit
able It has been announced by Pres
ident Blrkeland that his company will 
sell the vessel. A new whaling sta 
ti..n tn Be built in Us north, where 
both the whale, hlubher and carcase9 
will be refined on shore. This plant 
completed will coat over $300,900.

muet Important Item of the new oched- 
ule. the O. T. P. officials have arrang
ed several other changes. The Prince 
Rupert will steam through to Granby j 
bay every week, end the Prince George 
and Prince John will alternate In pro
viding Stewart with a weekly service.j 
The George will steam to the Portland, 
canal mining town when she leave# 
Victoria on April 2. ,

The Prince Albert and Prince J/tdfnf 
will look after the Queen Charlotte 
inlands’ run. A weekly service will be 
provided to Masset, the steamer sail
ing from Prince Rupert for that port 
on Mondays at 10 o. m. Evefy fort
night the \Wesels will call at Naden 
harbor and Queenstown, n n* w town 
which is situated about 26 miles fur
ther up Masset Inlet from Mat set. At 
10 p. ,m. on Tuesdays the steamers will 
«ai! for Rkldegate «aid Queen Char
lotte City.

On both northbound and southbound 
voyages the Pffnce John find Prince 
Albert will rail at Alert Bay. Rolntula 
and Bwanson hay. The big boats will 
steam direct from X’ancouver to Prince 
Rupert, without stopping at any way

Rupert In Dry-Dock,
The steamer Prince Rupert arrived 

In port late, yesterday from. Vancouver.

TO CLEAR FROM SEATTLE

W. E. DUPEROW
Who is

ake over his new position 
with the G. T. P.

master made a splendid eulogy to Mr. 
Duperow. He reviewed the rapidity 
of his friend's promotion, which had 
been brought about through faithful 
and devoted attention to the work 
which hail been entrusted to him.

Mr. Blackwood first knew his Grand 
Trunk friend about four years ago, 
when Mr. Duperow Came to Victoria 
as- passenger and tleket agent- of the 
company. About eighteen months ago 
the guest of honor of the evening whs 
promoted to be general agent, of the 
passenger department at Vancouver, 

and was floated Into the dry-dock at ^jow n,e chiefs of the line hud found

March 38. I a m.
Point Grey-Clear; calm; 30.21; (
Cape Laso—Clear; calm; 30.22 ; 40; 

smooth.
Tatoosh—Clear ; E.. 36 miles; 30.28; 68; 

sea.choppy. In. 3.30 a.m. S. iL Umatilla. 
Out, 6 40 a.m. S. President: 6.46 a.m.
8. 8. Rainier; 7 a.m. 8. 8. Olson and 
Mahoney. In. 7.15 a m. 8. 8. Atlas. 

Parheme— Clear ; calm; 29 90 ; 49. sra

Estevan—Clear; B E.: 30.88; 42; 
moderate. Spoke 12.13' a.m. 8. S. Can
ada Maru, 6 p.m. position 81.l^, N., 
139 39 XV.; reports S S. Akl Marti,-8 
p.m. position 60.01 N.. 167.13 XV.

Triangle—Foggy ; S. XV .; 30.26;z ».
Spoke .30 p,m. 8. 8. Admiral Evans off 
Cape Calvct 8.30 p m, southbtxund ; 9.30 
p.m. S- 8. Talthyblus,. 8 p.m. jtosltion 
60 36 N.. 132LOS W.: S. 8. Princess Bea
trice 1.2» a.m. oft Pine Island, rtorth- 
bound.

dkedn—Clear; calm: 30.11; 45; sea 
.smooth. — ' ; ^

Prince Rupert —Cloudy; N. E.; ”10.13; 
37. >. a sm-wth.

1 t>- i
46; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30.10; 13; sea 
smooth,

>,Nixm-.
‘"Point Grey—Clenr; calm; 30,34; M.

Cape #Laao.—Clear; calm; 30.25 ; 23. 
Spoke S. 8. Canu>«un 2 miles south of 
Campbell river. 11.10 a. northlsiund.

Tat.s.sh. -Cloudy: 8. E.‘. 32 miles;
30.26 ; 60; sea choppy.

Kate van.—Clear; calm; 30.66 ; 49; sea 
smooth.

Tr I a ngle.—Clear ; _calm ; 30.25: 4q 
■RU • th..

I Ikeda.—Clear; calm; 3012; 48; sea 
’ smooth. ,
j Prince Rupert.—Clear; calm; 38.18; 

(8; sea simsvth.
j Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; 3«K26 
j 32; sea smooth.
I Alert Bay.—Clear; $. E. light : 30.40 
j 56: sea smooth. Fpoke. 8. 8. Cheloh- 
I sin 9 a. m., southbound; 8. 8. C^1U<* 
j M) s. m., southbound. . ^

; SEATTLE-HONOLULU RUN 
I STARTS NEXT WEDNESDAY

Beattie. March 20 —Seattle's first 
regular passenger àt-rvUe li'.thc^llà 
wallan Islands will be Inaugurated 
next Wednesday afternoon when the 
liner Honed plan, under charter to the 
Matson Navigation company, salts for 
Honolulu and other Island points. A1 
though the v» ssel’s departure Is six 
days off. Alexander A Baldwin, the 
local agents of the line, already have 
hooked a number of passengers.

The MonMulan has accommodations 
Tnr sixty first-class passengers. N< 
steerage passengers are carried. The 
vessel has always carried passengers

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS

Effective June 1st, round trip tickets will be on sale dally up to and 
Including September 10, with final return limit Cxrtobfr 31, to all eastern 
points. Stop-overs granted 1n each direction, also optional routes.

April 39, 35 and 30. tickets on sale to Atlantic Seaboard points 
account Norwegian_celebratlon, and to Chicago May 19 and 20 account 
Norwegian Bangerlund.

Return rate to Atlanta. Ga.. on sale May 12th, with final return limit 
June 30th, IO fur Shrln*r*.

Full particulars re rates, routes, stop lovera, etc., gladly given on 
appllcatk n. -----

L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger A 
1102 Government Street.

ét
Phone 174

Esquimau. Fhe will tie on the blocks 
for about four days.. having her hull 
s<-raped and painted and her tall shafts 
drawn._. After coming out of dock she 
will steam around to the Inner harbor 
docks to complete her overhaul. She 
wttt relieve the Prince- George on the 
northern ruinât this port on March 
29. and this will give the latter vessel 

chance to obtain a few days’ over
haul '’tiefore she takes up the mid
week sailing out of Vancouver

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

With the sailing of the steamship 
Tacoma Maru from Puget sound for 
ports In the Orient, March 38. vessels 
of the. Osaka Shosen Kalshn will make 
Seattle instead of Tacoma thtir last 
American port ops call before begin 
King their voyages across the Pacific, 

In the past, vessels of thé Osaka 
Shonen Kalsha fleet have been steam
ing direct from Tacoma to the orient, 
by way of Victoria, B. Ct,. by beginning 
Miirch 38 they wilt call at Beattie for 
mall, passengers and. freight on their 
way to ses.

The liners of the Osaka Shosen 
Kalsha will clear at the custom house. 
In Tacoma and again in. jgeSflfel ’ 

In hound, tjie vessels of the Seat 
go direct to Tacoma from the Orient, 
by way. of Victoria, B. C., as In the 
past.

The Blue Funnel lh)e formerly

March 19.
San Francisco. Gal.—Arrived: Str.

Santa Crux. New York; str. Daisy 
Oadsby. Gray’s Harbor; sir. Adeline
BmUhi Coos Ray Sallefi’ Str* Rich* 
mnurt rykI RI Be-gundo. Seattle; str. 
Centralis, Gray’s Harbfir; schr. Wll 
Ham Q V1 rvlrv’, ifehe Harbor.

Tu< vnm. Wash.- An V. ■ .1 Str. Ad
miral Farragut, Seattle; »ff. Shna Yak. 
8nn Francisco; str. Thomas L Wand 
southeastern Alaska

Aberdeen, Wash. — Arrived: 8trs 
Helene. Columbia. Gray’s Harbor, and 
s, hr. E. R Jackson. Kan Framisco. 
8a lb 41: Schr. Alumna. Arcs. Chile 
sirs Willspo. Chehalls. San Fmnclsox 

Astoria. <»re.^ Arrived- Str. Luxor, 
8»n Franc two. str Saginaw. San Fran 
elvco Sailed: Str. Arollnc, Coo# Bay. 
Kimkn ahd San Franclsto; str, Yura 
tan. San Francisco and San Pedro 
•tr. Breakwater, Coos Bay,

Seat He. -Wash.—Arrived; Str Hon«i-
Iuian, Han Framisco; str. Harmatrts, 
Portland; barge Harvester. Port Blake 
ley; Cordova.' southeasteyn Alaska 
Called; Str. Prt^ldcut. San Diego via. 
Ban Franc! «ro» str. t^rdfganshire, 
IVrrthtnd; str. Wssp. Everett; str, LA 
T-.u.-h'-, Niiniim";• str. Admiral Far 
ragut, Tacoma..

(It to trust him with a far more diffi
cult position, which he knew full well 
Mr. Duperow would fill to the satisfac
tion of the heads. The < toastmaster 
said that their guest would caOry with 
him the best wishes of hl% 
friends, who woaTiT 
his success.

Using his famous line of transp«i 
Non expressions to Ms last degree. Mr 
Duperow "thanked his friends for the 
honor they had done him and the kind 
WOgdq they had spoken, lie would n• -t 
forget all their courtesies to him ml 
X'lctorla ’transportation men would al- 
,ways hold a warm place In his heart 
Ills business would bring him to ‘.he 
coast on frequent trips and he prom 
Ised that he would look up everyone 
when he called.

Among those who took part In last 
evening's affair were the following 
W. E. Duperow, assistant general pas 
senger agent of the G. T. P.; XV. P, 
Hinton. assistant passenger traffic 
manager of iho-G. T, I\; Geo. Ulnlmi.

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
6. S. CAMOSUN from Victoria every Wednesday at 11.30 y. m. for 

Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuabartle Hay. Rivera
-------- tnjet. Namu. and Bella Cool a ------------ -- ------—-----------  ----------
8. S. CHELOH3IN from Vancouver every Saturday 9 p. m. for Bkeena 

= l*rm. v Uuvrt. Na.is àfid Granby.
Dally Bteamer Sailing- from Vancouver for all Logging -Campa

. Carrying H. jy. Mâlla . ■_______ _______

For Further particulars apply to

J, JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent,
Phcme 1925. 1001 Government SL

The famous Dung^nvss fixed light in 
the Strjilt of Joan de Fuea, located on 
the end of the Dungerfesa spit, whlck 
for fifty years has w arned mariners of 
he dangerous shoals, has given way 

to a new occulting mechanism which 
in a great Improvement over Ule old
right.

The new light glve^ a characteris
tic two seconds dark, two seconds 
light, two seconds dark, two seconds 
light, two seconds dark, twenty > sec
onds light, disappearing three^-two- 

•cond iH*riotls every thirty seconds 
A concrete beacon is to be estubllsh 

ed in Ruck y pass, the -submerged 
rock, wh(< h lies atx the entrance to 
Sydney Inlet.

A creosk-ted ' pile dolphin Is to be 
established in the First Narrows, off 
EYankHn river. Barkley Sound, and a 
second dolphin will he established in 
the Second Narrows. A1 hernl canal.

THOMAS C00K&S0N
TOURIST AGENCY

1003 GOVERNMENT ST.
VICTORIA,B.C.

TELEPHONES 2821 & 2811

For San Francisco, t_oo Angeles, St a 

Diego and all California Pointa
Str. Umatilla or Senator leaves Victoria

Wednesdays. 8 a. m.
Str. Congress or President leaves Seattle

Thursdays, 11 p. m.

CONFERENCE BREAKS UP.

between theüTsïônds and Ban Fran 
cisco, sothat the Inauguration of the 
ThWt Round- HrmoTum service finds 
her equipped with all the appoint 
ments and accessories n«H*eesary for 
the comfort and pleasure of travelers.

W. P. HINTON IN TOWN
W. P. Hinton, assistant passenger 

traffic manager of the O. T. P. with 
headquarters at Winnipeg, arrived in 
•Victoria yesterday af.frr.oon fr<.m the 
perfirtes on nnc of hia rcgulflr-vIdt# to - 
the const. Mr. Hlntoji says that the 
eastern and western ends of the O.T.P. 
transcontinental railway will be Joined 
together about the middle of next 
month. The road >ed has been com- 
vletcil and the tracklayers nm dropping 

. I at the rate --f four miles a
day.

Mr Hinton said that the company 
hoped to establish local services over 
the track by the beglnnlr^r of August, 
but that no transcontinental trains 
would reach Prince Rupert, the west
ern terminus, until early in 1915.

From Victoria Mr. Hinton Is going on 
a visit to California and on his return 
to the east he may make a trip to 
Prince Rupert. Mr. Hinton lanvts Vtf- 
.torûi- on SuridajL-.-  ______ ____ ________......

Berlin, March 20.-The conference of 
the trans-Atlantic shipping companies 
broke up to-day without having reach
ed any settlement. The representatives 
of the British and continental steam
ship companies dwltlud.. lo adjourn 
until May 1. when they will meet again 
In Cologne.

The coal required tor one Journey 
tween Liverpool and or York by the 
present-day liners would fill twenty-two 
train» of thirty trucks, each truck con
taining ten tons.

r
For Poutb-

ALA8KA
8 6. flpokanv 
or City ot'
8 e a t t I e 
leaves Seat 
tie 9 p. m..
Mar. 25, 31.

For, full particulars, rates, foldera, etc, 
all or address

R. D. Rithat A Co, General Ager s*
1117 Wharf 8t C. A. Solly. Pass. 5-, 

Agent, 1003 .Government St.
Rights reserved to change schedulea

Including

berth and 
meals; ex
cellent ser-

WILL INAUGURATE NEW SCHEDULE OF G. T.

A Warning to ri.h.rman—If you

clears from Tamm. HWr«. but mm
H ..f IV flrrt burin ibrir lone r*t •*«.'" ,y’"^ l r

voy.gr, to Europr by way of the Oft- and ,omr of thr famou. iluroterr 
ent from Seattla. Irom The Kalaerhot. 8. 8. PRINCE RUPERT.

STAMINA IN MEN AND 
HOW TO POSSESS IT.

«From "Man’s Maladies.”)
A prominent physician . being 

asked the question : "What are the 
things In life g man needs most?” 
answered. "Fhysteal health. " Strong 
nerves, mental efficiency, money 
and sm lal success.” Any man pos
sessing these five attributes is a 
success. Any man possessing the 
first three <*n Iw a success and 
have the other two. 1‘oeseeslon o| 
a sound brxiy with strong nerves Is 
really the requirement which mçn 
need most Men need stamina, 
courage. sta\ lng qualities, endur
ance and perseverance, hut In order 
to have these qualities the nerves 
must be strong and-, keenly sensi
tive to every emotion. When a man 
has foreboding, sensations of fear.

, tlroMI t y. -agciffipgnjed with such 
symptoms .as trembling hands and 
limbs, weak voice, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, numbness, dlsxlneae. 
heart palpitation, restlessness, for
get fulness, melancholia, weariness 
without cause, and many others or 
a similar nature. It cannot be ex
pected that he will be a success 
financially, socially or otherwise.

Strong, virile magnetism comes 
only to those whose nerves are 
priperl) nourished In s sound body 
Nature In her wisdom has supplied 
certain extract», essences, etc., 
which. If properly blended, will re
store a normal keenness to the 
nerves so that any man ran feel 
the rich, red hloo.l surging through , 
hla body, supplying all the ele
ments necessary to derive the most 
out of life In all Its various phase*.

For the hmeftt of those tempor
arily l«*nt in nerve str.uigtftg,
the following Ingredients rrVn he 
obtained of any good druggist and 
prepared In thé privacy of home. 
Pur< ha» three ounces of syrup 
sarsa®ar1îîh compound lh a *ix- 
tnmre bottle. Add on* ounce *>f 
compound Bhld ha Ini wort, shake 
and let stand two hours Then add 
one ounce tincture cadent no com
pound (not cardamom) and one 
uUurc .onipmmd e»en«*e <'ar<llol. 
MTix Slink»' wen and Ink-' a tea-

wTu-n retiring. ATT flt^fressmg symp
tom» will «won vanish sued a com
pte t- rt itoratton to nonpal fetlowa

PUGET BOUND NAV. CO.

MtRIIK STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

-SOL DUC-
Leaves C.P.R. dock. XHctorta. dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m . calling 
at Port Angeles. Dungenesa. Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m Return- 
lng inw» festth 4»Uy except Bm 
day at 13 30 a. m . calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8.40 a m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E E. B1ACKWOOD, Agent 
1394 Government SL Pbone il

WhiteStar-Dominion
f 80YÂL MAIL S.EAMERS |

•Portland, Ma-Liverpool 
t Montreal - Liverpool.

•M.-gantk* ..........................  AprH 4
'ran a da Amdl 1»
TTeutonlc ........................... May 3
Yllegantic ........................... May T

lx>mlnien. Teutonic and Can
ada rarry one claaa cabin (II. I 
and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to 
eteamcv In bord, no Hotel or 
Traneféi Exp-meea.

VOmpany’* office, 619 Second 
Avenue, Seattle, 1 doors from 
’henry rtreat. Or Local Rail- 

mad and Steam ihtp Agents.

CONGRESS TO BE ALTERED.

Seattle. March 20.—officials qC tha 
Pacific Coast Steamship company yes
terday announced that the liner Con
gress, operated In the ’ coast wise ser
vice between Puget sound and Cali
fornia porta, following her arrival In 
Seattle on the night of April 20. spill 

rr th* run Ion
..li r-iu«.ns to her cabins and a 
overhauling. The. work will be done at 
the plant of the Seattle Construction 
ft Qry Dock company.

The atl>ratî«»ne Include thé chang
iez of a number of three-berth-atata- 
rooma to two-berth putwooma, wlUuh 
hgv* proved to be gnore popular on the 
Seattle-California routa

0^64
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Rare Values 
Good Service

^ ,*-j • T-1! . . • «n

<•     —"X—, . C" »V-<1
v- ?+

Interest to

A Choice Suite in White Enamel
A Dresner, In the style 

herewith.Illustrated
measures 18 x 38 In*, 
over the top™'"" IS Well 
built from «elected 
hardwood, and has a 
tirltlah beveled mir
ror. »l*e 20 x Y* Ins. 
A value you'll appre
ciate at .........$20.00

The Chiffoniere le a 
handsome piece of 
furniture measuring 
18 x S3 over the top 
and carries a mirror 
16 x 20 Inch» *. Price
If.................. $20.00

A Washstend to match 
the above pieces has 
one long drawer and 
cupboard with two 
drawers. Price Is 
only......................$7.50

Another Inexpen
sive Line Worthy
of Special Notice
Built of well seasoned oak. 

finished golden color; 
has handsomely shaped 
top, arms and. mirror, 
and Is highly finished in 
the golden style flreat 
strength Is another im
portant feature readily 
recognised. Top meas-

the | 
Inches. Price $30.00

Popular - Priced Table Cutlery and 
.,.. Flatware

Guaranteed by Both Manufacturer and the 
Home-Maker Store

How Can You Get Along Without a 
Kitchen Cabinet?

Of course you can r~—■ ■L-i—"
get along without V,. ■sp-s?»». e-*-!

hut is it a good
policy—to tire your
self with needles* 
work!

One of these mod
ern c o n v e n iences 
brings to your finger 
tips many articles 
that caused you to 
take miles of steps 
in a day. They 
shorten your day’s 
work, keep your kit
chen tidy, and really 
don’t cost, mxn-h.

Table Knives with gylonlte handles, oval or square 
styles, come at, per dozen, $7.50. $6.00 and..$5.00 

Dessert Knivee with xylonite handles to match the 
above mentioned lines, come at, per dosen, $6.00,
$5.50 and ............................................    $4.00

Table Knives with ivory handles come at, per dosen.
$24 00. $20.00 and .................................................... $18.00

Table Knivee with white bone handles come at $2.50
per dcsen, and I>essert Knives at............ $2.00

All-Steel Knivee or Forks to match at. per dosen.
°*}Y.....................- • w...................... $2.00

Aiumlnum-Handled Knives. liable size at $$.50. and
I)e*sei t sise ................................................  $3.00

Silver-Pis ted Knives. Table else at $6.00, and bee-
sert Knives at ...................................................................$8.50

Silver-Plated Knivee of excellent Quality at $4.60 i*r 
dosen in the table else and for dessert knives $4.00 

Teaepeene In solid nickel-silver at. per dosen. $1 25

The beauty of buying tpen 
stock ware lays in the fact that 
you can have a «et of as many 
pieces and in any composition 
you please, and. in ease a piece 
gets broken, you can readily re
place it—you can buy an odd cup 
or an odd saucer if necessary.

Here are twelve very useful 
and attractive lines to select

Cosy Easy Chairs 
From Only $10
What is known as 

the "Sleepy Hollow” 
or “Stude pts ’ ” 
Chair is at once a 
very inexpensive, 
serviceable and com
fortable atyle.

Voit can have u 
very good Chair in 
this style, made in 
our own workshops

nlihed with a luxurlou. hed at night. 
No extra rent to pa, for this con. 
venlencc, either, and you are always 
ready for the \1.Uor Vho -cornea In 
unexpectedly.
Price, start as lew at only. f4B.OO $35.00

Victorias
Rspular mid* Tablespoons to match, at............................ ..

Dseeort Forks to match the above linos at onlyBetter
and covc-ed in a 
strifug green deuint, 
for . . f10.00

Weilers patterns to stock and will be pleased to have you

ms£
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Bride and

Good Terms 
Easy Prices

Famous Values in Brass 
Beds at $20, $25 and 

$27.50
All of them 

are on similar 
lines to the 
1»«1 shown In 
the fllustra- 

"Ttnrr. are tmi— 
finished ami 

strong as 
you can Wish 
th«,m to be. 
W s « have 

many other excellent values to show to you. Why 
not pay a visit of Inspection to oar fourth fh*>r?

Easter Her Friends
The “Home-Maker” Store for Variety and Value

NO time in the life of any young man or woman 
seems to be so interesting as the few months 

previous to commencing marrted ltfe.
The problem of “fixing up” the home is full of 

charm. Many, ideals are focused in tlie niindf but 
the adaptation of the scheme for furnishing the 
future home must often hé modified to meet the 
existing conditions in the bouse chosen; and, fre
quently, by the financial position of the young 
couple. _________ _____ .----- - .

Why not e.ome and make your selection from 
what is easily ‘the largest, liest assorted and most 
moderately primbstork of furniture in the West?

Our policy is to help you to get the most and 
-best out of your expenditure, to make your home 
just what you want it to be, and to help you over 
financial or other difficulties. -—TT——■ - a*™———

May we Ite of service to you ?
That’s a feature rarely found in an extending dining 
table at this price. It Is built of the finest quartPr- 
sawn oak. has a beautifully figured top. Is highly 
finished In the golden style and the slides run per
fectly. Measures 45 Inches across the top. No better 
table can I>e found at ................ ............................. $30.00

Why not purchase it on Our Easy Payment Plan?

As Rigid When Extended to 8 Feet as 
When Closed The

The Next off Weiler’s Specials 
Look Out For It

—Thursday

Weiler’s Easy Terms
Are arranged to make It as easy as possible 
for our customers to furnish a comfortable 
home on a small income.

Inexpensive, Serviceable, Handsome
X Just the kind

of Furniture 
that should be ■> 
In every’1 cot
tage home. It 
i* good all
through It's 
built to stand 
hard , servlet.
A glance nt
the illustration
will satisfy 
you that3 it Is 
a far tnôfé
useful stylo 
than the av
erage butfet at 
this price. 
Measures 22 x 
48 over the tv 
and the glass 
Is 14 x 31 ms. 
Price $35.00

You Can’t Beat These Prices on Sub
stantial Dining room Chairs

Visit our third floor, and take 
turn- to lejiurely examine the 
many Inexpensive lines now be
ing show. We believe them to 
be values second to none but 
prefer to let the Furniture sup
ply Its own recommendation.

In Surface Oak, some in the 
golden and others In the Farly 
English finish, we have some 
strong chairs with neat ban
ister backir---------Arm f'halra

- come at - only $3.50 each and 
Side Chairs at ...............$2.50

Solid Oak Chairs start as low
as, each ..............................$5.75
For Arm Chairs and f->r Side
Chairs i....................$3.75

Lounges, Brim Full of Comfort and 
Built for Hard Service

No matter what kind of a lounge you may want, 
we can supply tt quickly and at an advantageous 
price- Our stock of ready-made lounges starts as 
low as $10.00 and ranges up to $80.00, so you have 
quite a variety to «elect from.

Majolica Jardinieres, in assorted colors, will be offered at, each .............. ....................................25e

You’ll certainly want some of them for your plants this Summer, ami one glance over this line 
will convince von that they are a decided bargain. Watch for our window display.

Rich Cut Glass 

or China for the 
Easter Bride?

Ç The most important thing to 
consider when about to buy a 
wedding gift is whether or not 
"she* will be pleased.
fj You run no risk if you decide " 
on cut glass or fine china—for 
was there ever a bride who didn’t 
•just love1 both? ,

See Our New Line of Daven
ports and Pullmanettes

You’ll really have two rooms In one 
—a living-room by day. with a hand-
.4* ,>„ntw,W+  'xx ulixc.txivssr- rixtm fur.

Aluminum Cooking Utensils, Practical 
Presents for ' Any Bride ,

Aluminum Sauce Parti, With Itpw 
.and no cover; seven sizes here at 
I rices ranging up to $1.25 from 
...,h ..................................................... »oe

Preserving Kettles. In two sizes on
ly. Have a wellw$haped Up, extra 
strong rim and good handles.
1 rices, $2.60, and ... $1.80

Tea and Coffee Pots.
come at each, $2/»’»,
$2 DO and ......... $1.75

Pudding Pans at, each.
60c apt! .. .. » 40$

Steamai », complete 
with pan, at $4.00,

__41^10 amL,.». $2.50
Covered Sauce Pans, In six sizes, 

from ............................................................
Prices up to $2.25 each

........................................75*

If Cash is Scarce, Accept 
Our Easy Terms

We’ll fix you tip, and yon 
can pay us a little down and 
the balance by easy stages. 
Putting money into your homo 
is often better than putting it 
into the bank.

How Do You Buy 
Silverware?

Some people are only 
interested in the _frûi 
and never think about the 
quality. If you purchase 
something bearing the 
tridemurk of a well- 
known maker, the ques
tion, “Will it wear ?” 
can tie safely Answered; 
"Yes.-” This it the case 
with

“|847 Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, etc.

This same brand has befTT ~ 
made for over half a cen
tury . and to-day about 

one-half of all the 
silver used that is 
still in. good condi
tion bears this relia
ble trademark. We 
liave a very com- 
•tele lincof',4/847 

#rs firAs.” 
goods ready lor in
spection.

Open Stock Dinner Ware



SPRING FOR LOCAL CLUB
B.C.LA. POSTPONES MEETING

Mayor Stewart to Address 
General Meeting of Pro, 
Club To-nriorrow Night; 
Amateurs Also Prepare for 

■ Season --•••.

T>. W. Gilchrist. eecreterr the 
ftrltl»li Columbia Lacrosse association^ 
telegraphed to the Victoria Lacrosse 
club this afternoon that the annual' 
meeting of the B. C L. A. would not 
be hetd until next Tuesday. March 24. 
when "the .ftfflccrt for the coming yettr 
will bé cho^n and plana prepared tor 
ihe active lacrosse season. A general 
meeting 'of the Victoria club will t>e 
held Saturday night ' at the Camosiin 
çlilb, at which dt legates to this gather
ing will be elected. ——

Despite the claims of the Toronto 
club that It had secured a number of 
Westminster stars, the "Victoria ^lub 

>hty| stolen a-march qn the eastern 
tvarms and has signed up four members 
of the Royal City twelve., Doughy 
Spring, sensational home fielder, wired 

•yesterday, accepting terms offered and 
he will he brought here at once. Hugh

<èk
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Gifford, %en . Turnbull and Johnny 
Howard have also accepted terms, all 
but Howard signing contracts to play 
with the locals this season.

The Victoria cl-ub Is how after an 
eastern hoim-fi lier whd there .age re- j 
present Atlves In the east now looking j 
after thin* player. The Victoria club 
will bfifl with the Big Four clubs If 
necessary for this star.

At to-niurrow night’s meeting the 
lacrosse Hub It Is expected that Mayor 
Stewart will address thy ‘gathering, 
while an Invitation has Also been ex
tended to Joç La 11 y, the Cornwall mag*» 
natv, to Mtend;

Lacrosse enthusiasts will be .pleased 
to hear of the return to health of Harry 
Godfrey, tlie former Vancouver lacrosse 
captain, who has been seriously 111 for 
some months. Godfrey U. recuperating 
at Shayvnlgan Lake, but says that he 
Is through with lacrosse.

It has been decided to call a meeting 
of the Victoria Amateur I*acrosse Club 
for next Friday night, when the olflif 
will be elected for the season and ar
rangements will be made for a city 
league tld» season. J. A. Virtue has 
kindly donated a handsome silver cup. 
together with suitable souvenirs.. It Is 
probable that four team». (Htk Bay. 
North Ward, Victoria West and High 
school." will enter teams In the senior

BATTLE ROYAL TO 
FEATURE PROGRAMME

Novice Tourney Attracting At
tention; Topflight’? Classy 

Card at V, I, A. A.

Four entries have been received for 
the battle royal which will be a fea- 
* the Vancouver Island A. A.
smoker this evening at the club rooms 
onl Douglas street. Manager Billy 
Davies looks for a big crowd and he 
wllP offer a splendid card for the en
tertainment, of the local fans. The pick 
cf the evening will be the battle royal, 
in which all contestants get into the 
ting and box until there Is only one 
left*
- Billy Sneddon, who captured the first 
novice toürncy. lias again entered for 
the 116-lb. event and he will find sev
eral tough opponents in Bohbv Boss. 
Hill," Baker. Nell and Appa. Thé com
plete programme Is as follows:

125 pound»—Jack learrlgan. Scot 
Cropper and Donald McKay; 115 
Pounds—Then. Hill. H Baker. Bobby 
Ross. W. Sneddon, W. Nell and Patsy 
^ ppa - .*pm.:iul 115 ypuhd tH>pt—Al Da- 
vl’es vs." Al Gerrard: special 1M pound 
bout—O. Mossing vs. Spotty McKay. In 
addition to these events a battle royal 
will be staged In which Kid Cotter, 
Jack White and a number of others will 
participate.

Harry Skuce, the secretary of the 
V. A A. A , will take a Squad of four 
boxers and wrestlers to Seattle to-day

Drawings in No.'s 1, 2 and 3 Clubs 
will take place at Bissell's, 1314 Doug
las street, Saturday, 8 p. m.

These
Bright
Days
No dbubt suggest to you the 

necessity of

Spring
Attire
Our Natty New Materials In 

Young Men’s Bulls, made up In 

new stylish models direct from 

fashion centres, really ought to 

have your Inspection before you 

decide on your Spring Suit. 

Come In and try on à few models 

and sec for yourself the ex- 

tftutfvetH»* we have to offer yoe.

Spence, Doherty 
t Company

1210.1280 Douglas !

VICTORIA STAR

DUBBIE KERR
Victoria forward, who scored <thc 
local’s only goal In last night's match 

at Toronto.

It isn’t hard to realm; that Spring is with ns again when all na
ture is awakening and elotliing itself in new garments.

It's time you were thinking about YOUR new garments. You 
have the advantage over nature in one thing: You don’t have to wear 
the same colors that you did last Spring.

Some new fabrics have lieen prepared for you that show entirely 
new -effects from- anything you’ve seen before, and you may lx* sure 
that ^ÿr.-v

You'll Find the One You Want 
At 645-7 Yates Street

Blue Serge Suits are just ns good as ever, dyed with the genuine indigo that’s guar
anteed not to turn rusty or fnde. Suits are . beautifully $20 00

Tw6ed and Fancy Worsted Suits in new patterns and exceptionally (PO K AA 
smnrt «trios, tnaidsometv finished- to the last detail.................ip*V»'VV

Shepherd’s Plaid Suits, in the eloser<mt, semi-fitting "style, with long rolled lapel 
favored by young men, and tin- regular three-button model in the BO
standard shape for men of more conservative taste in dress, “O• AtU

Look at Them in the Windows Before You Come Inside and Try On

ew in Hats?

VICTORIA ELEVEN 
STRONG FAVORITES

Vancouver Team Meets Local 
All-Stars at Oak Bay To- y 

—morrow; the Prospects-—

Thai Vancouver’s rnpreaentatlve 
team is In (or a trimming when It In- 
vade» Victoria this Saturday Is the gen
eral opinion ot the local football en
thusiast#. *

To-morrow’# contest I* tlie nécoml of 
the home-gnd-home game# played be
tween the lstaSdcrsand the Malnlander#. 
victoria met Vancouver recently, the 
game resulting In a draw, each team 
haggtng the net tw k-e. On thla occasion 
several of the local star# who were 
selected were unable to make the trip 
amC the weakened team nuIWS-’l to
hold" the Terminal# evert.---------------------- -

Tommy Miller, former star back of 
the Victoria professional team, will 
play on Ihe Vancouver defence Tommy 
a few year# ago was the pick of the 
ccast at fullback, and If he 1# showing 
the same form to-day he will be hard 
to penetrate.

Baker antt Muir on the left wing are 
a pair of the fastent and trickiest play
ers in the city. Pickering at centre is 
vastly the best shot here, while Ca»kl* 
and Nit hoi. the other two who were 
selected, complete a quintette of the 
fastest and best shooting forwards 
ever representing this city. Victoria ha» 
an exceptionally strong half-back divis
ion FtBrown, right half. I» both fu.<t 
and tricky. Petticrew. at centre ha1T>t* 
"noted for the ' excellent manner In 
which he feeds. the forward», while 
Jimmy Alien, thé third man chosen 
although »a ..yvpngMer, Is the pick of 
Vlvtorla’s left halves. • " • -

Bob WHyte. veteran Victoria West 
back, and Ed. Taylor, North Wards' 
snapî'v defender, are like a atone wall 
In' defence, ami Thorburn In goal has 

.been ulaying a remarkable "game.
Douglas and Hines arc on tin to

ward*» reserve" Itet should any- **fv the 
selected member» fall,to put in an ap- 
piuiam-c. Pilkingiun. la the reserve

You have several quite new styles to choose front this Spring, both in the shape of 
the hard felts and the soft new shades in soft felts. All the best makes are included 
in this showing, hearing names that have a world-wide'reputation for quality and style.

Roelof's New Hat—The Topmost. The illustration brings out 
particularly the distinctively smart style, but, to realize how "
Well it suits yon, you require to try it on. -Anil no description 
can convey to you the beautiful quality of the fur felt, or the 
new similes of brown, serge blue and myrtle. Price $4.Off

Knox’s New Dish-Brim Derby is another style that enables you to 
Wcsr eotttethine'CTtttrrty dwtinvtrve iii Hats.- TW verticat wtrip 
on the band and binding add to the style of this smart hat.
Price........... ................... .. ........................... .....$4.00

Stetson's New Shapes in Soft Felts are wliat you look for in this 
.well-known^ make—-np-totthe-minute in style and certain to 
prove satisfactory. Some new shades you'll like, too. Price,

. only ................... v ;............ ................. .............. .............$4.00

Wick’s Puggaree Hat Bands will give distinction to the hat you 
Prices 75C and ................................ $1.50are wearing now.

n'J

T9

Check Patterns in Caps 
- Are the 

Stroag Favorites
There’s a sporty dash about a Check Cap that’s 

different. Perhaps that’s why they make 
* such a strong appeal’ to young men. Both 

the Eastern caps and the English caps made 
by Tress & Co., are here for your selection in 
the new cheeks; $1.50 and...........,$2.00

The RIGID Is the Tie 
You’ve Been 
Looking For

It*as one strong feature that you’ll appreciate 
at once; it’s absolutely guaranteed not to 
pull out of shape. ThMjs something you’ve 
.never bevu'>tifferetV/beîorv is a Tie of the 
widf'-end shapey^And you 11 n.eeit one of 
those to show your club or college colors— 
narrow, diagonal satin bars on fine quality 
silk. Shown for the "first time in -Victoria to» 
morrow, and ipecially priced at.........  75ç

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR THE NEWEST IN SPRING APPAREL

You 7/ Like 
Our Clothes 

—Regd.

045-7
Yates

Street
Next to King Edward Hotel

half-back, while Loomis will guard Ihe 
"nets should Thorburn be unable to 
leave hi* work-at Albert Head.

The game commences at 2.30 o’clock. 
Coward will handle the whistle.

FEDERAIS TAKE ACTION 
AGAINST BILLY KILLIFER

Grand Rapid», Mich.. March 20. — 
The first., legal shot of the baseball war 
of 1914 was fired here to-day by the 
Federal league In filing a petition with 
the United States district court for the 
western district of ’Mich Igan. asking 
jfx»r an Injunction to restrain William 
J. Killlfer. Jr., formerly catcher of the 
Philadelphia Nationals, from, playing 
iiaseball with any other than the Chi
cago ............

Killlfer signed e thw-yrar contract 
with the Chicago Fédérais, but after- 
wards was persuadai that the reserve 
clause In hts old r.intrart with, the 
Philadelphia club held him legally to 
PhHadelpMa. end Joined hi*, format

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

Phoenix Stout, |l 66 per dos OU. •

Well, the coast champions died 
gamely.

* if ft
Skinner Poulin has played grand 

hockey In this series.
ft ft ft

Apparently Dubbte Kerr's Injury was 
more serious than expected.

ft ft ft
Seattle figure on Swain to take 

Strait's place in the outfipld.
ft ft . £

Bob Rrowg# says that Orlndle will be 
his second Hiring backstop.

☆ fir ft
This fellow Pickering will make a big 

hit here.
ft <W ft

Victoria should defeat Vancouver, at 
Oak Hay to-morrow.

ft ft ft
A-Baltimore man suggest» changl 

the name of the Feds to fvajELJW eeg.. 
man. a restaurant owriefT "walker, â 

.flak dealer; Krause, a butcher, and

' \

Ward, a maker of bread—he hasn't 
got a had idea at that.

*■ ft ft ft
Joe Bayley Is getting Into action 

against the top-notchers.
ft ft ft

Leffter Patrick -has shown that he Is 
good for several more seasons.

ft ft ft
This fellow Chapman I» showing a 

lot of stuff In the Bees' practice, 
ft ft ft

Wonder If the Toronto papers like 
the offside rule?

ft ft ft
Nick Williams looks for a couple of 

hew pitchers to strengthen hie Colts, 
ft ft ft

North Wards have a strong repre
sentation In to-morrow'» all-star soc
cer team to meet Vancouver.

. *
Scotty McKay will turn middle

weight for to-night's V. 1. A. 
smokers. ,

ft ft ft
Bert, Fitchner-says that he will lead 

the league In hitting this summer.

' George Lange ’Këll^ÿ, rtTT Iff-year^OHI
Irlah youth, a nephew of BUI Lange,

the famous old Chicago fly chaser, has 
made such a pronounced hit with Mike 
Lynch, cutting up- ground first base 
that Mike 1» trying to unload Holke, 
the first baseman Spokane bought 
from St. Joseph.

ft ft ft
Bert Lindsay had a lot of tough luck 

with the long shots In the Toronto 
series.

ft ft ft
Victoria Wests are now the- one best 

bet for the basketball title.
ft ft ft

Ouees Doughy Spring wouldn't look 
good In a Victoria lacroeee club unl-

* ft ft ft

Note from Boyes Springs—Lynch has 
released four young players—Pitchers 
Heaton, Letter" and Peterson and In- 
flekler Lehman. ...... \ -A

here In accordance with the Income, 
tax law. This far exceeds the salaries 
said to be paid Trls Speaker, •'Ty‘'>- 
Cobb, and other stars of the game. Hie 
contract signed last winter baa four 
years more to run. According to the 
report here, McGraw'» Income from 
baseball last year was $33,600. This 
Included hie salary, his share In the 
world’s series receipts and Incidentals 
from exhibition games.

M’GRAW’S BIG SALARY.

Marlin. TexAs. March 10.—'Thirty 
lousand dollars a year Is the salary 

received by John J. McGraw as man
ager of the New York GhuULa. accord 
Ing to the affidavit signed by McOnUr

Bpeaking English Reforms the mouth. 
The German language is strong and vig
orous; the English language In a state of 
weakness, rottenness and decay.—Lore 
Ashbourne.

-1

MURPHY’S
HOTEL

Modem, Control, end Fireproof.

Boom» eed Suites with Private 
Baths. Rrasonsbie Bntrs. ^

7
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T0R0NT0S WIN FINAL GAME IN
SENSATIONAL CONTEST WITH LOCALS

MORE ARRIVALS AT 
LOCAL BALL PARN

Youngsters Are Showing Up 
Well in Victoria Work-outs; 

Those on Hand

Victoria Team Nosecf Out 2 to 
1; Eastern Champions Had 
Superior Forward Line; 

- tiddsay Stars

1\>r<»nto, March 10.—Standing out 
•von gr-ater In defeat than if they hail 
w«*n the third game of lit* wrli Vic
toria lost its third straight game to 
Toronto last night 2 to 1, the Stanley 
cup and world's hookey ' title,. regbirtyi 
lug with the N. II. A. champion»., The 
coast i lub put up u marvellous light 
against the greatest of odds, and it 
was only the wonderful run of luck 
that Toronto enjoyed that gave the 
eastern title-holders the victory. It 
was a battle of giants, with the blue 
and white emerging victorious by the 
oild goal. The game was one of the 
most strenuous of the year, Victoria 
finish rn g the contest With Bobby 
Oenge* and lister Patrick on the Ice 
again*; the orders of th« club physW

Victoria Team (’In-eyed,
Five thousand ' wildly-cheering 

hockey fans witnessed the match, nn4 
it is to the credit of the Queen City 
sporting enthusiasts that they cheered 
the defeated challengers to the echo as 
the V'lctorla learn skated off the Ice at 
the conclusion of the striiggle. The 
losers h:»d proven their game ness all 
through the s-rjes. and last night's 
démonstration r»f their nor va —wax a. 
.fitting .-Umax to a wundertul üockcy 
series. A review, of the three games 
gives Toronto th- * <lge by 13 to 8. two 
of the gaines being, single - 
Icri <s, ^jr h on- of the games goingj 
into ... itime.

wantedanyway; all they 
championship.

Poor Shooting Cost Game.
Toronto»' weight and superior shoot 

Ing told th talc of last night's game, 
the Blue Shirts showing a much bet 
1er attack, while Holmes was - prac
tically invulnerable. The Victoria for 
wards did not locate the pet with their 
usual skill, and this was their chief 
weakness throughout the entire perle*. 
The Senators presented a stmewall 
defense, only to have their forwards 
fall down on .their numerous chances 
to score. With but two minutes to g» 
and Toronto one goal to the good, 
Kerr missed an open net on a splen
did opportunity, this being the dying 
effort of the coast champions. Kerr 
scored the only, goal for the V'lctorla 
team, while Fuyston and Cameron 
were the goal-getten» for the Toronto 
< lub.

Lindsay In Fine Form.
One of the remarkable features of 

the game was the magnificent work of 
the Victoria defense. Lindsay stopped 
Innumerable shots." while Lester Pat 
rick and Bobby Genge starred with 
their end-to-end rushes. Toronto's de
fence whs also In top form, and the 

-contest was literally a. game In which 
the tremendoug sh ire of the work was 
performed by the defens*- players. Th** 
play was evenly divided, but the Vic
toria sh<Nit ing was erratic, while Ti 
ronto displayed stellar marksmanship 
In drives on the Victoria net. Toront* 
scored the ti rat goal on a beautiful end 

■to-frnd rush by Fôyston in the »win*|
f/ffHofl. I Ti e Tfi&RtgT gdiHg sroreîxgs for
to. entire first stanaa. in the third 
acsstton Cameron added another to the 
Queen City total on a pass from Mar- 
flhall. Kerr got Victoria's solitary

Eastern «rit tes mLitll i mwe/t.ii -> p.«s- from "ftwm.: Tlv* fihlsii

the
Toronto- has shown but slight w* Victoria crowding Toronto's nth.

superiority over the coast tltle-h<»ld- 
rm and the.reputation *»f the P. C. II.
A. has suffered little in the three con - 
secutive losses. The Toronto team was 
battling orf its own ice, while the coast 
champions travelled almost 3,dOO miles.
In addition to lying up a week In the 
Queen City while the N II. A. cham
pionship was being decided.

Not Playing For Cup.
With regard to the Stanley cup It 

was stated that the trustees would not| by Smnlll.
wen

but unable to break through fo 
tying goal.

Iz>« al Stars Injured.
• lister Patrick received a \ blow on 

bis left arm that rendered tpt mcm- 
l«cr iis less. It wall feared for a time 
that the 'broken bone In his forearm 
had again been fractured. G«’nge 
twisted his knee, but gamely stuck to 
his position. Kerr whs the bright star 
of the. /otward line. cIo«*ety followed

allow the trophv to go west even 
should the Victoria team have succeed
ed In lieating the Toronto* in the ser
ies. It is understood that the Pndilo 
coast champion* iverlooketl the Impnr- 
tant formality of filing a challenge for 
tii- mug and that the trustees, Koran 
and Ross, In formed President Quinn, 
of the Toronto*, that they did not re
gard the Victoria» as qimltfled con
testant*. It would, therefore, appear 
that the Victorias' visit was not for 
the Stanley cup after all. However, 
the const men said they did not mre 
anything about the historic trdphy

Davidson. Walker and 
>f the TdrontHolme: 

club.
It. Is expected that the members of 

the winning team will receive about 
$356- each as their shar- of th.* *.*ri**s. 
while the Victoria team will draw 
down about $200 apiece. The Victoria 
players will leave for their homes to
morrow, Poulin going direct to the 
< oast, while Kerr, Dunclerdale and 
Ulrich will slop off at Winnipeg. Genge 
and Lindsay will remain in the east 
all summer. Bobby ltowe and Lester 
Patrick will return In about

CURLING CLUB WILL i- 
HAVE RINK NEXT YEAR

Sufficient capital was subscribed-at 
yesterday's meeting of the V'lctorla 
Curling club to ensure the erection of 
a curling rink in the capital for next 
winter, which will be owned and 
operated by the club Itself. A com
pany known as the Victoria Curling 
club. Ltd., composed of the most pro
minent business men of ttie capital, 
has been Inedt^iornted, the club having
«ver-lM member» to-date.—-------,--------

A meeting of the ways and means 
committee of the Curling club was held 
yesterday afternoon In the offices of 
Messrs. Ttehson and Winslow. 1202 
lkmglas street. All the memlters were 
present, and J. A. Turner presided. 
The finance committee Is composed of 
J. A. Turner, R. W. Douglas, W. 8. 
Ourry, W. A——and Trra-otrrr 
J. F. M. Pink ham r the building com
mittee of Thos. McCosh. D R 
nel and James Anderson. The building 
committee made a very Interesting re
port In regard to the building, plant 

* and machinery, which was received 
with enthusiasm. " There will lie an 
aitiflclal curling rink in Victoria next 
winter. The pr«»perty has been pur
chased. The location is at the corner

of W-W.itt-» 
across the 
grounds.

and .. Fair» streets. 
street from tne

Victoria's baseball squad la about 
completed. The California l*»at arriv
ing to-night will bring I^*e Ryan. Ash
ley Pope, Toifl H*-unl«>n and Al. Moir. 
while Elbert Felts. Mahon, y and a 
couple of the recruit twlrlers will show- 
up later. Manager Delmas is delighted 
with the showing of the squad in th 
last few days and hv states that his 
«•lub, w hile lacking the expertanew- of 
the rest of .the teams, will lie more 
dangerous than last season. *T'H hsv 
plenty of pepper this season.” says 
D«dnias, "and every man will have 
hustle for his j«ib."

Babe Driscoll will b<* here next week 
and the Bvv* may put through a deal 
for a r«u»*t league backstop before 
many days. Delmas Is well pleased 
with the way Tony Rrottem shapes up. 
while Çiinnlngham. a Seattle young 
ater, also looks ripe for a Class B berth 
The showing that Blackburn and Bey- 
eler are making at first base, with 
By an still to show, mean# that Brook* 
will haw a tough time winning the lirai 
l»iw Job, eyen should he report before 
the season opens. Lamb Is here and 
will give Fahey a hard fight for the 
hot comer, while Scanlon and Gorman 
will battle for second base.

Ctuni and Zimmerman, both of 
whom «are here, are certainties for the
• •ui field, while Mahoney, pelts and 
Dnshback to «-boose a right-fielder 
from. Or th,* young twlrlers. Reins 
dorff. Jarstad an«l Chapman look the 
ulck. The former has everything, while 
Jarstml can hardly h- beaten, though 
B*«bby St«*cle eah almost be counte«l 
upon as a regular. Chapman's spit ter 
and, speed will ‘win a bunch of game? 
for this Miskv recruit

The. players now at the training 
grounds Include Cunningham. Dal 
lloeau lv aiui Hrottem, raU'htr*; Steep 
Fltrhncr, l^arkln. KfJly, Kclnsdorff.
<'h.ipman. Jarstad. pitchers; Beyel- 
Blackburn, first base; Scanlon, second 
base ; Delmas, short-stop; Lamb, third 
t«a«r; an«l Crum, Dashback, Zimuv-i• 
man, outfield.

TMnkv Grlmlle, th.' Vane«mver catch 
". who has been wintering here, will 

teiHirt to thv. Bearers to-day.

Five runs were sroN by the Chirac»» 
Americans' first tt-am In the- seventh 
inning. In a game against th«* Venn*e 
'•am The final score was Chicago 7

There Is n poaslblllty of the Winn I 
is.-g baseball club changing hand* 
within the next few days. This was 
the rumor which was heard In th
• ralrle City yesterday. It "being leame«l 
l hat a coupb* of Chicago businessmen 
were there.

In the opinion of Fielder Jones, form 
er big league star and president 
the North western league, Detroit, 
cured something like $53.000 worth 
of players when It annexed Carl Mays, 
Harry Heilman and Johnriy - William"
1 he Hawaiian pitcher, last year wltn 

•icramento. A glatico at the purchns< 
-show;». that this.- trio -of sterling 

•layers brought only $4.300 to the 
cams from which they were pur-

SWIMMING MEETS
FOR ROSE CITY

Portland. < »re.. March . 20. - Following' a 
conference between Frank K. Watkti*#. 
chairman of the Multnomah swimming 
committee, and C. V. Cooper, i-halrmnn of 
the rose festival aipiatlc *p«»rts committee, 
it was announced that the coast swim
ming championships would be pull*1.* off 
Jtm. UlC..AYtiJALCieU9 Jiv.ee-CULHis. uftern.Mc, 
of June 9. th - first day of the festival.

Me. Watkins also announced that he hud 
< ,f I to hold til- IV N. A Indoor cham
pionships on April 10 In the Mùltnomuf 
club tank. It Is expect «1 that crack 
swimm-rs Yrom Vancouver, B.C . Victoria 
B.C . Spokane. eS-rnttl *' and other points 
In the northwest will be entered.

.FIGHT STOPPFIL

Wls_, MarcU ZO- Tiie Red- . 
m«in«î-<'hUdü fight was stopped * b 
state officers here rast~Titeht arwF the- 
gate receipts were seized because of 

violation <>f’ the* W 
law, which forbids _ hitting In the 
clinches. Childs was charged by the 
refeifee and boxing commissioner with 
violating this rule.

1912. -Charley Ledoux knocked out 
Joe H<>wk«‘r In the eighth round at 
Ixmdon. It was this victory that 
brought the Little Fi*en«‘hman to gen 
oral notice, and In Franco I^edoux w>|# 
lia lied as the coming bantamweight 
rhampT<>n. X little later Ledoux lost 
t<> Dlgg«T Stanley, the clever little 
English boxer, but In a return mat* 
at Dieppe Stanley was knocked out 
the French In th » ae\ enth round. Afte 
cleaning up the best of the little b«>x 
rs of Europe, Ledoux crossed the At 

tantlc in search of the title, but, 
although «-lever, he wasn’t g«s 

- •-nough.—M«'Govfcrn -held him t*»
at Boston, and'at. Wrnon the 

Frenchman was "decisively defeated by 
Eddie Campi, the F*r*ru-h-Irish-Natlv 
Sun. hnntsniwidght, and told Williams, 
the Dane. Ledoux Is only twenty-one, 
nr.d, with bis speed and science, he 
may yet reach tb,e top.

1912 —Johnny Dundee outpointed Kid 
Julian In ten rounds at Syracuse.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Plgy Tennis Features in the East,

Despite the fact Chat two Of the Canadian Davis cup team will be selected 
from coast tennis stars, th«; secretary of the Cana«Han Lawn Tennis associa 
tton. A. T. Hall, of Toronto, announces that he will endeavor to hold the pre
liminary round between the Australians and Canadians at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. The Victoria or V'aiY(?6iiver clubs would certainly like to be given this 

•• fixture and there IS no doubt but that th«-y could give the Australians, a sub 
slantlul guarantee should the latter agree to make the trip. As the arrange
ments now stand, trials are to be held at Toronto, Vancouver am! Halifax for 
punitions oh the team. It might be prop<-r to *tnte that these trials will be f«»r 
the purpos*- of selecting a fourth member; as both B. P. 8chwenger* and R. It.
PoWVtl are certain of places. ——:--------------

Changes in Baseball Rules.
Three radical changes have" b« cn made In the playing rules that will govern 

b «seball wherever It is played. The Federal league Is expected 1.» abide by the 
ciiang«-s J 1st the same as the s«V cal led "«irganl»e«| baseball” teams, Probably 
the most important -change Is the <«n«* that will prevent the coacher at third 
base from stoppliig'^or holding up n runn* r.. If the c«Mti*her puts his hands on 
Urn runner, the latter is out. Vnder the <dd rules the coacher «a« iiernllUrd 
pu t h is.. 1 land* itu-Ab*-. r unnt.r^- Anutluit, improvenu»nb-4a,,tiie rules is «that the 
c.oai her rail encourage the hatter, rjinner, or. In fact, anybody op his own side. 
In .the old way the umpire used to rule against a coacher shouting to the batter. 
Another "change stipulate# Shut If an umpire Is hit by a ball on fair ground th. 
play continue» just the satm* as though nothing happened. . I*axt year the bai
ter ten *« nt- to hit ?>v*c-after tliv ampirv hod E»*-«n hit by the baited ball.

. ft is also rul*«l that a fdteher can deliver the ball without danger of having a 
balk‘called on hlm as long as «-Ither f«>ot is back of or on. the pitcher's plat' 
Now. even If a pitcher should drop the ball act l<lentally, a balk Is called on him. 
Such matters used to be left to the dlscretton of the umpire. When a playtr 
knocks a home run over the fence he must touch every base. If an attempt is 
made to hinder the catcher from throwing, the batter «içly la out. and not the 
runner also. If he Is nailed The runner gets two bases! f a fielder thrown up 
his glove, cap <»r the like tb stop the progress of the ball If a hall catches In 
Um> sereeii back of the bat the runners can only take two bases. .

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

TORONTO’S SERIES
Victoria Position
Lindsay .................. Goal
( leng* ..................   Point ..
Patrick ............... Cov«ir
Poulin ................... Centre
Dunderdttl* mm Right —
Kerr ................  I>*B •

Iteferve, Bowie; Judge of 
Summary. 

Kirat perUsl—No w 
Toronto. Foyston, 6 min. 

1 Toronto. « 'ameron. 6 
t«»rln. Kerr. 3 inin.

Toronto. 
...... k. Holmes
......... Marsiiall
........... Tamer.»n
....... Foyston
__ ____ Walk
........  Davkls«»n
play. Brennan

Second period 
Third pert< 

min ; 3. Vic

TENNIS DATES.

New York. March 20.- At the an 
nual schedule meeting of the United 
States lawn Tennis association, 
session here to-day, an effort is 
be -made jto complete the list for the 
season. The difficulty In arranging 
the dates for the Important tourna 
mstejs 'll" ÜHY!» ' "I- matches,
which will lie played on August 13. 
and 15-. The all-comers tournament 
Newport Is scheduled to begin on 
August 24. while the week between 
these tW.o important fixtures will 
taken up by the Meadow clqh 
Southampton.

LACROSSE PRACTICE.

All tneml»er» of the (*ak Bay la- 
<-rosse team are requested to', be pro 
sent at the oek Bay park Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock fbr practice.

&Ov13l
KNICKERBOCKER

3 "» 50t
A STtmt umohos

BERLIN
2 f* 25t

WITZ
ON GERMAN NAVY

POLICY AND RELATIONS
WITH GREAT BRITAIN

xplains Difficulty in Way of 
Accepting Churchill's Offer 

of Naval Holiday

l*ast month Admiral Tirpltx, the 
lerrnan navy minister, made a highly 

imiMirtant speech before the budget 
commission of the relchatag. The pro
ceedings were secret, but. In accord
ance with custom, a carefully edited 
report of what to«»k place was pub
lished a few days later In the German

Only short summaries of this were 
transmitted to the British press, in 

Indeed, iih ; wiwiitoto report ui 
Adirer à I TirpUz'it piieeefi hâs ÿët" â|T- 
peartd. The speech Is a classical slat- 
ment of Germany's naval policy at th* 
Tesent time, and ts therefore of much 

interest. Admiral Tirpltx spoke as fol-

In connection t said Admiral . Tlr- 
llx) with what I had the honor to put 
rwurd last year over this matter (l.e.. 

lermany’s naval relations with Eng
land), I should like to say that there 
has been no alteiatlon whatever In my 
•ptnl«>n In regard to the armament's 
luestlon I have, with regard to th«* 
statements made at that time, nothintc 
either t«*t add or to w ithdraw.

You will remember that at that 
time my colleague from the English 
admiralty had stated that he consid
ered a relation of lfi-10 between th 
English and German fleets as suffl- 
Irel | It will !.«• noted that Admirai 

Ttrrlts makes no reference here to the 
limitations insert* d by Mr. (’hurchlll. 1 
At that time 1 declared here such * 
ratio to l»e acceptable. It correapond-v 
ind«*ed, to the Intention of the naYy , 
law. In «iur naval indlcy wc have never j 
pursued aggresslv** tendencies against 
England. <>ur aim has l>een to reach 

measure of naval strength that 
would entitle u* t«» re.^|i«-«-t. In par
ticular 1 dtreeted my remark* to or
ganisation. The first lord of the ad
miralty stated that the English fleet 
was to consist of elgtit squadrima, aiftt 

pointed out that we should have five 
squadron*! of eight capital ships each. 
We are. it 1* true, at a certain disad
vantage through our system of re- 
Tultlng, through the hea vjl y - reduced 
•r»‘wa of our reserve divisions? etc. At 
the same time l‘ believe we can make 
up for that by our Intensive work of 
training.

I did not consider It advisable, and 
still do not. to extend such ar compari
son of strength t«» oth«*y «‘lasses of 
ships (cruisers, gunboats, torpedo- 
DüMi-RUjUnMlP.SSL. For It oggJujn- 
ing t«» have a ratio of any value, on«* 
must remain simple. To add in such 
vessels—especially as England with re
gard to cruisers has other^needs than 
wire—would l»e to complicate matters 

Capital Ships;
Both navies have still not completed 

the organ I/.at Inn at which they aim. 
Germany needs Ltr Us-five squadron* 
41 capital ships; England for Its eight 
aquadrons >6 capital ships. If one 
takes for a capital ship a length of life 
«if twenty y cens this means for Ger 
many a yearly renewal of two capital 
ships On the average. More than this 
In not our tatention England needs 
for itji 65 capital ships a yearly re
newal of three capital ships.6 In ac
tual fact, however. It has built In die 
last five years 24 capital ships—that 
Is. five capital ships a year; 24 Instead 
>f li> capital ships, that is still very 
far from the 16-10 ratio. If one really 
desired to come to an understanding 
over armaments on the basis of this 
proportion It Is only -natural that Kng- 
lantl. as by far the strong* st sea power 
In the world, should be the one to make 
positive proposals. I have n«> doubt 
that such positive proposals would lie 
most carefully «-..uslder. «1 by us ("âuf 
das clngehendeste gepruft werden wur

Since what was said last year my 
colleague In England has also, on the 
oc«;aslon *»f an election, suggested that 
a shipbuilding holiday of"a year should 
be Introduced fut the whole world. At 
least I have read this In the newspa 
pers; further Information about It 
have not received. 1 cannot, however, 
recognise It as a positive proposal; 
!>ellev* also that we should «-«insider 
such a * proposal—this 1. will say at 
once -as unsultalde. Either " It Is .a 
fifneat ion ohlÿ of inohlponenumt for 
year, which would have to be made up 
In the following year. In that «-ase out 
finances, the ship-yard labor, and our 
.military .organisedlog—the regular en
try Into th«? front of new ships— would 
he thrown Into confusion* England's 
ship-yards are filled with new ships; 
«nir* have barely enough orders. Be
sides its own navy, too, England has 
to build for a nu miter of foreign « 
we ha‘v> not. We should therefore be 
Involved In the dismissal of a large 
number of workmen, and the whole ar-

Announcing Another, 
Shipment of Those

Popular 
Norfolk Suits

Moderately Priced at

$18, $20, $22.50
In Men*8 Suits, the Norfolk is undoubtedly one of 
this spring’s favorite styles. The men like them 
for they find them a pleasing change from the 
ordinary Hack coat. We nhow them iit nice smart 
greys and brown# ; also in the popular Hough 
Iriali Blue Serge, a# Well as the smoother English 
Worsted#. We have several smart designs foi 
your selection. This illustration illustrate# two 
of the most popular style*. Perfect fitting gar
ments and we guarantee the workmanship- $18, 
$20 and ................... ........$........... $22.50

TrTc

*2®

Which Do 
You. Prefer? 

A Black 
Stiff Hat

With how lit brick, 
bow three-quarter, 

bow at side. 
We have all-three 
style# in some 
very smart shapes 
made by Buckley 

and Christy.

$2.50 and $3

New Shapes 
m tdack and 
White Check 

CAPS 
$1.25 & $1.50
New arrivals, closely 
marked for a rapid 
turn-over. See them 

in our windows.

r

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates Street Also 127 Hastings, Vancouver

rangement of our- yards would be «Ba
turin .1

If. on the other hand, the ships of 
this/ holiday year were to fall out al
together, we should.- since with ue It is 
.nly a «uiestlon of renewals, trans

gress the organise*hm-of the, fl**t- aa 
legally laid down. In addition. I am 
not aware that any understanding has 
been announced from the side of the 
French or Russian governments.

The Growth of Budgets.
If one wants to-be clear over, the po

sition adopted by 4he nations towards 
the «piestlon of a reduction of arma
ments. all the many tables set out In 
the newspaper* fall to give a proper 
picture. One must go very deeply into 
figures in order to reach anything like 
the right conclusion over the r«»al re- 
LaLUai of . strength.. There. Is, howeyer. 
an excellent method by which a proper 
Judgement may lx» reached -the growth 
tt budgets. On the whole, f«*r the same 
money the same results are pt'Hluced 
by all nations. Although the budgets 
if different countries d4ff«>r In many 
points in the main, the same is reached 
with the money which Is granted by 
the various pntHaroenla. Th.- growth 
of I'U'lg t*. therefore, allows a very 
g«>«»d Judgment to be made over the 
growth of armaments. an«l at the same 
time over the question of limitation.

In the last five years Germany has 
had an Increase In Its naval budget of 
66 million nlarks. England in the same 
time, although at the beginning of the 
period Us budget was twice as larg«- a.« 
that of Germany, an Inereare of 216 
million marks—that le. four times , the 
Increase of the German budget! At 
the same time 4 am not counting In 
the supplementary estimate "f. 60 mil
lion marks, which, according to news
paper Information.- my English col
league announces for 1913. Fran^p has 
hail an Increase of 134 million marks— 
that is, two and a half timt-H ihe Ger
man Increase. What gives the last In-
rease especial Importance Is that It Is 

almost exclusively applied to th«- build
ing up of the Baltic fleet. When wja. . 
survey the huge lncr«*ase In thé naval 
budgets of our nelghtmrs I can leave It 
calmly to the decision of the «‘«rnimls- 
slon as t«> which of our neighbors 
should make a beginning In a limita
tion of armaments.

In the course of the «lobate- Admiral 
Tirpltx next remarked that h«* had not 
.mentioned the Incnase In the b i'loei 
of the Unlte«l States. Any warlike 
conflict with that country seem* so 
•distant * possibility that It would not 
be right to mention It In this connec
tion. Although- congress has •ae«teptw4- 
the Idea of a naval holiday. Its agree
ment receives at the same time a par
ticular flavor through the fact that 
nearly the whole «if the A finer lean fleet 
tie* concentrated before Mexico. A 
great American n«*wspaper. the Son. 
has said with reference to the naval 
holiday idea that one could Just as 
easily suspend the law of gravity for 
a year.

In agreement with the statement* of 
a Radical member, the secretary* of 
state conUnggd: 1 also have the firm

conviction that if the rcirhstag and the 
Bundesrat had not decided upon and 
firmly carried out the plan of creating 

certain measure «if sea power, we 
should probably' never have come to 
good relations wlth^ England. We 
should. haw been Juri ed of necesaUy. 
to sink to the level of a vassal state. 
The fact of improved relations with 
England proves that on the whole we 
have acted rightly, and therefore- we 
shall continue to hold fast to our navy

To the statement of a member of the 
centrum, that one CQttld hardly com- 
pare the figure* « »f expenditure, 11 
least so far as Russia was concerned, 
since the Russian fleet hdd 4>een de
stroyed. and therefore Russia had more 
to build than other powers, the secre
tary of state replied: That is certain- 

trtit Dut i m.iv i..- alio*. i t • ESI 
that formerly the whole of the Uuosian 
building was f«>r the far east, while 
n«»w It is for the Baltic.

To the remark that by the exclusion 
of a number of factors (cruisers, etc.) 
from the ratio of strength, it would

bo mad*- impossible for England to 
deal with us, the seen »ary of state 
replied that the opposite was true. He 
had not wanted t«> complicate the ques
tion. lie continued : *T must, how
ever. pointful that the English have 
xury many more croisera than wc„

To the remarks of a Radical member, 
the sec retary of state replied that one 
should not place to*» much value on 
the news in the foreign t res», especial
ly In the English press, of a reduction 
of displacements. W«' have always 
found oât afterwards that It was in
correct. I can only . r«-|»eat: During 
the whole period we have not been the 
one to set the pace, nor shall wp be 
in the future. But we must follow. 
If a general reduction of «Replacements 
should take place 1 should welcome IL 
The question of the limitation of arma
ments has been In t"h'«* forefront’ Tor ’ 
the first time during the last five 
years, and therefore the figures of the 
increase in armaments during the last 
five years certainly give a g«n»d pic
ture of the attitude of the nations to
day towards this .question.

|I> issaii
Notch of

' The Top Notch 
of Scotch" — —

in

The Dominion
and the U.S.A.

Scotch Whisky.
Oa* sf fiw principal Sraada «f

the Distiller Coupant It».,
"‘'"eStir**"*

BDIMBUHO*
SCOTLAND.
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I
These Suits 

Would Please 
Any Woman

Teu woeld be certain to appreciate 
their extremely good style and the 
very reasonable prices at which they 
are offered.

One of tbs cords In navy blue, de
cided cutaway, shows Insets of moire 
■Ilk In the wide collar and cuffs, trim
ming of huesar braid In front and 
wide belt behind. Skirt hae wide over
lapping seam carried down diagonally, 
forming overskirt effect. Very "mart 
and quite exceptional value at .-$» »

Another Suit very moderately priced 
le a-purple broadcloth. Coat has very 
novel treatment both back and front 
high walsted effect obtained by piped 
seam curvlni" to the front tn graceful 
llnee. being emphasised by smart little 
panels behind Over-lapping eeam of 
•fclrt la carried down to centre panel 
behind. Coat l* lined with allk guar
anteed to laet two seasons. Price $40.00

Price# range up to $$<>.00 from $16 00.

The easiest way to select a Hat Is td 
come In and see which ef the style» 
now being worn In Parle wtU beet suit 
you. All our millinery la moderately
priced up fr»«n ....... .............................* <8
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM» TO-DAY.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
Ladies* Millinery end Hlgh-CIsgs Readyte-Wear.

721 Yets» Street Phene SM3

5=3

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

-The Gift Getitre"

Manufacturing

Facilities
A barge stock of upset pre

cious and semi-precious stones; 
a staff of highly skilled work
ers In gold and platinum; a 
capable and experienced de
signer of Jewelry. These fac
tors make for originality and 
efficiency. Your requirement 
will receive the same cafe and 
attention whether for an elab
orate production or g simple 
and Inexpensive article.

SHOftTT, HILL A 
DUNCAN, LTD.

At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Carnar Breed en» View Streets,
Phase STS

Victoria Ladies* Musical Club

Jean Gerardy
Celebrated Belgian •Cellist and

Gabriel Ysaye
Violinist

Royal Victoria Theatre
MONDAY, MARCH 23

pr|crs_$2 oft>sll.50. 11.00, 76c. Unreserved Beats. 5$e. 

Box office opfet» Friday, March 20, 10 a. m.

Styles for 
Mothers and 
Daughters

No matter what the age may be. 
we ran supply you with wearing 
apparel that wtll be at once becom
ing and la accordance with the lat
est dictations of Uaroe Fashion. 
SPECIAL VALUES In children's, 
girl»' and misa**- wash dresses, 
milliner's furnishing*, fashionable 
shapes, satin underskirts and tall 
ored moists. Why nut call In and

SEABR00K YOUNG
m JOHNSON STREET 

"The Store of Better Value and 
Variety”

Dominion
THEATRE PE LUXE ■

George Kline presents

Quo Vadis
In 8 parts.

ADDED ATTRACTION

Bpeclal local pictures. First of the 
series showing H. M. S. New Zealand; 
gun drill scenes on board, etc.

PRINCESS

Royal Victoria Theatre
KllIDAT ASO SATVRDAT, 

March 10 and 2L 
Saturday Matinee.

ore HII.I. present*
The Most Gigantic Musical remedy 
Success In Modern Theatrical Hurtwy,

MUTT & JEFF 
IN PANAMA

depleting In Real Life the Two Images 
of a Clever Cartoonist’s Mind. In Their 
I»*Uy Stunts as Printed In More Than 
Five Hundred Other Prominent News
papers in America and Europe.
It's Record Run of 14 Months In New 

York, 6 Months In Chicago, 4 Months 
• « In Boston.
FlfTY CLEVER PEOPLE.

Two Cars of Scenery.
PRICES Night. 7 Hows Or : 7 Rows 

ROc ; 12 Rowe 78c.; 21 ..ows $100. Prices 
Matinee. 26c. and 80c.

B-*fs nrt s*lf Wednesday, March tt.

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
Week Commencing Monday, March 16

Dion Bouclcaulf» Irish play

Con, The Shaugran
Prices—10c, 20c. 80c. Matinee 8t Pat
rick's day and Saturday, *l0c and 20c.

Curtain—Evenings, $.11. Matinee. 
1.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlqcocks’. corner Broad and Yatea 

A watch, guaranteed by ‘'Whitney," 
will be given away at Saturday's mat
inee. Tuesday matinee tlcketholders 
entitled to a chance.

EMPRESS
ALL THIS WEEK 

( 3—Show» Daily—3 |

A Musical Trip to the 
Mardi-Gras

V

Louisiana
Lou

MELODY. NOVELTY .Dd 
SYNCOPATED DANCES

MAT.
I p. in.
PRICE
W#

Royal Victoria Theatre

6 Nights commencing Tuesday, 
March 24.

___Ratnrday liatlnac.

Under the auspices of the British 
Canadian Theatre Organization So

ciety.

The Famous English Romantic Actor

Hr. martin Harvey
Supported by MISS N. DR8ILVA end 

full London company.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

“The Only Way”
ThursdVfV and Frfday Evenings

“The Breed ef the 
Treshams”

Saturday Matinee.

“A Cigarette Maker’s 
Romance ”

Beat sale opens at the box-office at 
10 a. m. Friday.

_ Price»— Evening! I rows, 60c; 
rows, 76c; It rowe.*- $i.§6: 6 rows, $1.60; 
16 rows, $2 00. Matinee: M rows, 60c; 
16 rows, 76c; 8 rows, $1.00; 16 rows, 
$L60. Curtain, 8.16 and 2.30.

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree

•t reasonable prices. The Nkcno Lowe 

Atudta, <61 Xltc*. «orner Poutf.'.*. •

WILLIAM F. DAYS DALE
■%

Lumber. Bush." Imur» ami Mould*
-/«-vi. luxa Aiwa» In stock,Offtdr? and Shop 1 txture» a Smeciatty

Office and Factory, I0li North I*ark 
1 Rt . Vir torts. If. "C. ^

Panama Hats
In all the New 

Shapes
$2.50 to $15.00

The Hat Shop
70S Yates Street 

Next to Merchants’ Bank

Avenue Theatre
Friday end Saturday, March 20 end 21 

America's Greatest Play

is“Arizona
With Cyril Beott In motion pictures 

_______ :_____ 6—Par tar- 6_________ ___

Two other good features 
Evening All seats, l|c.

Matinee — Saturday, children , 6c, 
adults 10c.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, March 16 
THE WORLD'S RECORD COMEDY

Charley’s Aunt
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday— 

Adulte, 16c. Children, 10c. 
Evening Prices, 60c, 26c, 16c.

.SSTEBLi
iSPIl&S

re the fteknar\tAxc3 ! • rèryeây ter nil Femslo
Mate iknaiu tu'.cd by in. V Twelew Leer U* tijpwts.to dt WB.'X*£tnr Ot-jJi 
:Uu at » Vi' h »#ae »» So f-rdy «kyald

3*ulneX So l.-dy cfc 
u.thofll Sbcra. SeW By all Clunirt.ftegstetosJIASTMMSafc* ska in

All personal Items sent by mall for 
lublicatloo must be signed with the same 

and address of the sender.

O. Orr. of Saskatoon, is at the Do
minion hotel.

* A *
R. E. Nixon, of Beattie, is registered 

at the Empress hotel.
0 0 6

T. Barrow Green Is among tho guests 
at the Empress hotel.

A A A
E. E. Black more, of Vancouver, le a 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

Clifford Davie, of Union Bay, la reg
istered at the Dominion hotel.

A A A
F. G. Paige Is here from Merritt and 

Is staying at the Rtrsthcona hotel.
AAA

C. R. Dlpple la among the guests at 
the Empress hotel from Vancouver.

A A A
George Elkins registered at the Do

minion hotel yesterday from Beattie. 
AAA

Mrs. A. M. Watson, of Leeds, Eng
land, Is registered at the Empress 
hotel.'

A A A
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Yount, of New 

York, are staying- at the Empress 
hotel.

A A jù 
W. B. Hurd is in thwrlty from Mon

treal, and la staying at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
A. McDonald, the well known Sidney 

ettlsen. Is a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

AAA
George H. Ham Is here from V 

couver, and Is stopping at the Empress 
hotel.

A A A
DavM B. Reger, of San Francisco, 

registered at the Dominion hotel this 
morning.

4 A A A
C R. Jenner Is among the guests at 

the Empress hotel this morning from 
Vancouver.

AAA 
Mr*. George Zimmerman has arrived 

from Calgary, and la registered at fhe 
Empress hotel.

AAA
A. W. du Bray is In the city from 

Fan'Francisco, und is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA 
C. IT. Ntchobum Is In the city from 

Vancouver, and ta registered at the 
Empress hotel.

AAA 
T. A. Weston and Mr*. Weston, of 

Seattle, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hoteL

AAA 
T. Adamson, a prominent business 

man from AshcToft, Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
B. W. Frost, a well known rltlaen of 

New Westminster, is staying at tb* 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
K. I). Chisolm Is a Chilliwack visl 

tor In Victoria. He la a guest at the 
Btrathcona hotel.

AAA
H. C. Mann Is a visitor In the city 

from Croftnn and Is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

A A A
C. J. Hooper Is among the most re 

rent arrivals at the Empress hotel 
from Vancouver.

AAA
H. fl. Forsyth Is a Vancouver visitor 

here at present. He Is a guest at the 
Strathcona hotel.

AAA
G. W. Merrick Is among those here 

Rm s.-iiit!.- Hs 1* staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

A A ’ A
H. J. Gaakell arrived this morning 

from X'ancouver, and T$ registered at 
the Empress hotel.

A A A
John Milligan, of Otter Point, stayed 

In the city overnight and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

____ A A A- .....________
R., G. Beckburn , came ov<r' from 

Vancouver yesterday and registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

AAA*
T. R. Kirkwood has arrived In the 

city from Toronto, and Is registered 
at the Empreya hoteL

AAA
J. O Billings came to the city yes

terday from Sidney and registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

A A A
W. R. MacDonald Is here from Deep 

Bay for a short time and la a guest at 
the Btrathcona hotel.

AAA
O. F. D. Morrlngton Is a visitor In 

the capital from Penticton. He is at 
the Btrathcona hotel.

AAA
Among this morning's arrivals from 

Vancouver at the Empress hotel were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Phillips.

A A A
Arthur G. Hate became a guest at 

the titrathcona hotel when he arrived 
from Vancouver yesterday.

AAA
Rev. Charles Thomson left to-day 

for Idaho and Kansas. He expects to 
return to Victoria In June.

AAA
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray are in the 

city from New Westminster, and are 
guests at the Empress hotel.

A .A A 
T. B. Milligan crowed from Van

couver on the midnight boat, and Is 
registered at the Empress hotel. 

AAA 
F. R. Blochberger arrived In the city 

on the morning boat and registered at 
the Dominion hotel from Vancouver.

* AAA
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vickery, of 

New York, are visiting Mrs. Vickery’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Spencer, 
Moss stfeet. Mrs. VL kery'WIU remain 
here throughout the summer.

AAA 
Inspector R. H. and Mra. Walker, 

who hare been on a visit to the main 
land to "àttehd the ' iif1>i*r weddlntf of 
Mrs. Walker's hrather. UaDtaifi H. H. 
Mackenzie and Mrs. Mackenzie, re- 
iasaed to Victoria by the Princes* 
Alice yesterday afternoon after a very 
pleasant trip. . - -

#'6 6 
Th«,annual linen shower' took place 

with conspicuous success" at tJt.

LIMITED
store Hour*, ne a.m. to 1.00 p.m. Saturday, Included.

millinery department
Stebert-Peae# Building, lei Tetee Street.

DREMMAKINO DEPARTMENT
Btobert-Feeee Building, 74» Tntee Streel.

Extraordinary Values in Household 
Cottons and Bedding

Pay a visit to the basement showrooms to take advantage of the 
following remarkable values. The sale is occasioned by a fortunate 
purchase in which special price concessions were obtained. The values 
are truly exceptional, and are worthy of your earnest consideration.

ENGLISH TOLL BLEACHED 
SHEETING

70 inches wide, regular 50c, for, per
yard ............................... ........30*

80 inches wide, regular 50c, for, per 
yard.........................................30*

90 inches wide, regular 65e, for, per 
yard .....................  ............35*

ENGLISH FULL BLEACHED 
PILLOW COTTON

40 inches wide, regular 25c, for, per 
yard ............ ................  .15*

42 inches wide, regular 25c, for, per 
yard..........   ...15*

ENGLISH FULL BLEACHED 
SHEETS

Hemmed, ready for use.
2 x 2^4- Special, per pair........$1.50
2 x 2V&. Special, per pair......... $1.35

ENGLISH FULL BLEACHED 
PILLOW OASES

Plain hemmed and stitched styles.
Rise 40, 42 and 44 inch. Special, per 

pair.....................     .35*.
ENGLISH FULL BLEACHED

L0NGCL0TH8 t
96 inches wide, regular 20c, for, per

yard .-ew.....................  10*
36 inches Vid?, regular 25c, for, per 

yard................ .............15*

Dainty New Wash Dresses for Children of
2 to 6 Years

The following mentioned lines will prove decidedly interesting to 
mothers who appreciate attractive style combined with low cost. It is 
by specializing in Children’s Wear that enables us to offer the splendid 
assortments to be seen ntiw in the basement showrooms. View these 
to-morrow. j

Effective Dresses in sky, pink or khaki drill, trimmed with pipings and em
broidery, st ....................... .. .........................................................$1.00

Checked Gingham Dreesea with kilted skirts, at......................................$1.75
Plain Print Dresses with white pique dollar and cuffs, at................... $1.75
White Cotton Crepe Buster Dresses, with piping of blue, pink or red, at $2.00 
Floral Cotton Crepe Dresses in one-piece style with kilted skirt, at....$2.75 

A New Shipment of Novelty tioats for ages to 6 years.
Many effective style» which are different to the ordinary.

755 Yates Street, Victoria 575 Granville Street, Vancouver

Joseph's hospital yesterday afternoon, 
when a large attendance of prominent 
Victorian* testified to the Interest 
taken in the Institution. The wards 
and reception rooms of the hospital 
were en fet# for the occasion and 
were gay with a profusion of spring 
flower». A most attractive musical 
programme Included solos by Mes
dames Harry Urigg», H. Bergeron. R. 
Troup, Mise Ptolemy and Mr. H. Mor
dant, while charming violin and piano
forte selections, were contributed by 
litas'Howard. Among those present 
were Mrs. T. W. Paterson, wife of the 
lieutenant-governor; Lady McBride, 
Mrs. Btewart, wife of Mayor Stewart, 
and Mrs. McPhllUps. v

SCRAP BOOK
Birthday ef "Unele Tom," Who 

Kindled Fires ef War.

Nowadays that type of dramatic 
production professionally known as 
the "Uncle Tom show" has been rele
gated to the "kerosene circuit," and 
the novel on which It Is based has 
been picked to „ pieces by literary 
critics, who have found many faults 
and flaws In the Immortal work of 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. Tet no other 
novel in the history of literature ever 
exercised so profound an Influence on 
human events Am "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 
crude" and "melodramatic" as the 

critic* say It wm. To-day may b* 
called the sixty-second birthday of 
"Uncle Tom," for tho novel was first 
published In book form on March 20. 
1862. At the lime of Its book publi
cation It was still running as a serial 
In the "National Bra," an abolitionist 
Journal published 1n Washington by 
Gamaliel Bailey. The serial publica
tion was commenced In June, 1851, 
•nd was not Completed until the fol-? 
lowing April. The antl->lavery paper 
had a comparatively small circulation, 
and "Uncle Tom's Cabin" provoked no 
more than a ripple on the surface of 
events until it was brought out as a 
book. The same phenomenon has 
been more recently duplicated In the 
rase of Upton Sinclair's novel, "The 
Jungle " As a serial tn a sodaltsttc 
weekly the beef trust exposure dis
guised as fiction passed all but un
noticed, but Its book publication Im
mediately upset the world’s stomach.

John P. Jewett, of Boston, was the 
first publisher of "Unde Tom’s Cabin." 
He Was a young man, und his busl- 
nees waa. not Urudy eutaWia&cd When 
he undertook the publication of Mrs. 
Stowes work: 4*e was greatly S»? 
teres'ted tn the early chapters of the 
serlaL and, t>etng anf j^yjjjtlonist. he 
7mU a sentimental a» well as commer-

VARIETY CHARMS—
And Whichever variety of Jam you choose here you are certain to be 
delightfully satisfied. We specialize on Jams—and we specialise on Jam 
prices, too—they're «• low as the qoalltle* are high. Buchanan's, John 
Gray's, Tickler's and Kell 1er s. The best from each maker.

PHONE 266. ----- ■*—-------- ------------------- --

clal Interest In giving the story a 
wtrtr circulation. He contracted with 
Mrs. Stowe for the book rights, but 
s* th«- scrinl publication proceeded, 
Jewett became alarmed over the 
length of the tale. He begged -Mrs. 
Stowe to bring the story of Uncle 
Tom's vicissitudes to an end, declar
ing that Its further extension would 
Involve bringing It out In two volumes, 
with the probability of great financial 
loss. The author refused these sug
gestions, but the publisher, with dire 
misgivings, stuck to his bargain, and 
on March 28, 1852, "Uncle Tom’s
Cabin" was placed on sale In the 
book stores of Boston.

Neither publisher nor author had- 
dnamed of such a greeting as was 
accorded the neVèî by the reading 
public. The political contest over the 
slavery question In the United States 
was then at a blttçr stage, and "Uncle 
Tom’a Cabin" was hailed by the abol
itionists as an epocfi-making work 
that would overturn the hated Insti
tution, while the friends of slavery 
were Impelled to read It In order that 
they might attack the conclusions 
drawn by the author. * Within a week 
the novel was selling by the thou-, 
sands, and the presses of the young 
publisher eould not supply the de
mand. "Uncle Tom’s" fame spread 
over the United States, but It did not 
stop there. In Canada and England 
1t was read and commented on al
most as eagerly as in the states. With
in a year 3#$,t»$6 copte* were tn cir
culation In the United ^States alone, 
and probably as many more -In other 
countries., It was translated Into 
French, German, Spanish, Dutch, Bo
hemian, Armenian, Danish, Hungarian, 
Flemish. Finnish, Polish. Italian, Il
lyrian. Romaic, Portuguese, Russian, 
Swedish, WuUachlan. Welsh and 
Greek, all within twelve months, and 
lkte> Ihto Chinese And Japanese and! j 
Siamese. Fully a score of different 
drainiUlsatlons were made of the 
novel. The copies Of the book that

have been printed run far Into mil
lions, Just how many nobody knows.

Lowest Prices in Canada

SALEO. I. c.
SILK

Brocaded Silks In superI» patterns 
and a range of colors to suit the in- 
llvidual taste.

Delightful material for summer 
Iresses, afternoon dresses and 
waists. Regular $1») per Yard. 
SALE PRICE ONLY ............. . 46.

Orients! Imparting Co.
1601 Government 8t.. cor. Cormorant 

Phone 2841 P. O. Box 20L

Nothing is achieved before it be thor
oughly attempted.—81r Ptiillp Sidney.
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Xfie Island of Tea.__
The choicest tee in the world grows high up on the 
mountain-sides of Ceylon. The native purity and garden- 
freshness of this snperb Ceylon Tea is preserved by the 
iftlrd toftd ptcktgM uitrti in packing*

"SALADA"
Black, Green or Hlisd er

■ ■BALED LEAD PACKETS ON LT.

RETELL STORY OF 
NORTHWEST RISING

Brilish Campaigners Include In 
Ranks Several Who Were 

in Operations

were with regiment» In the Northwest 
rebellion were given an opportunity to 
■peak. Mr Boggs vacated the chair at 
this etage to Dr. Bapty.

Mr. Boggs, connected during the op
era (tons In the Northwest with the Wth 
Princess Louise Own Fusiliers, Hall 
fax, described the events of the cam
paign, and the march across the 
prairie, while E. C. B. Bagshawe, of 
Bolton’s Scoûts, told the story of Ba 
touche. He mentioned that Lieutenant 
Muleatvy was with A battery of the 
artillery. W. H. Cullli». of the Nine
tieth Regiment, spoke of the event» at 
Fish Creek, and alluded to the service 
of Mr. Justice McPhlUtpe. then a lieu
tenant In the Ninetieth battalion. Win 
nlpeg Rifles.

Mr. Hagshewe referred In feeling 
terms to the late Lord Mlnto, who took 
a prominent part In the campaign ami 
whom he afterwards met as governor 
general of Canada.

Others noticed present who took part 
In the campaign were J. Q. Brown.

Although the attendance at the Bri 
tlrh Campaigners’ meeting last evening 
was smaller than usual, owing to the 
counter attractions In the city, the 
fact that it was In commemoration of 
the Northwest rebellion attracted a 
number of Victoria residents who took 
part In the campaign.

The- earlier part of the evening was 
given over to business. Among the de
vinions reached was one that Com
mander Hose. H. CL N.. should be ap
pointed an honorary vlv -president on 
account of his services to the associa
tion. The executive Is to select a repre
tentative on the committee which Is The wonderful melting beauty and 
to draft arrangements for the shield ^nu^h>nal ,le|,th of tone ' which Jean, 
presented by the association to the j (lerardy brings from a violoncello has
cadet corps of Victoria and district, the)__„„„
other members being officer* of tl\e

of
the Queen’s Own. Toronto: Major 
Christie, D. 8. 0.5 T. Heasllp. Lincoln 
Smith (York and Ptmcoe Regiment >, 
and Messrs. Kelly and Wilks.

GERARDY AND Y8AYE.

permanent 
No. 11.

Beaumont Boggs

force In military district

vice-president, pre-

never been equalled by any 'cellist of 
the past or present. Art and genius 
in him have combined to give the 
world the greatest ’cellist of modern 
times. Ysaye early recognized his

Tided In the absence of Major ^ iU»n. ^ «uUtaM hlsneelt on
He said that the ,,er“t1''® a I "rms „f warn, frk ndehl,, with him
If utmost to secure emploi ment_ torj^ a you(h look America by

No human voicemembers, but it had been a difficult
task in the pressure 6f the last winter 8 nr81 .... «a n>ha
^SS^STSS  ̂ Vet than
r«!! JAdu"dAmen, the new ha. Oerardy through the med.um of 

members elected was Col. Flick, of the 
British Columbia Light Horse.
^/tfte^efreshments^those^preeeni^dio

Useful for 
Over 500 
Fsrpores

GILLETTS
LYE

EATS 
DIRT.”

has Gerardy 
his chosen Instrument.

It Is now nine years sine* Oerardy 
has visited Pacific shores, and in that 
time he has attained ripe maturity and 
rich development of the Intellect and 
emotions. He Is now at the height of 
his genius.

Qn March 23 Gerardy and Gabriel 
Ysaye. the talented son of the great 
Eugene Ysaye. will give a joint recital 
at the Royal Victoria theatre under 
the direction of the Ladles’ Musical 
club.

The electric quality of Gerardy* 
genius Is felt perhaps most of all In 
his power of working up a climax 
from a mood of quiet tenderness to 
impassioned dramatic Intensity.

"1 have heard Oerardy In four- dif
ferent concerts during the past two 
years," declared an expert a short 
time ago," and his performances were 
the most masterful I have ever en
countered. If he was a marvel when 
he came to America In 1906-6 1 doubt 
If to-day one can find a word that 
may suitably classify his abilities.

FRIENDLY HELP NOW
IS incorporated!

Slk Directors Are Named and j 
Powers of Society Extend

ed Under Act

For many years the Friendly Help 
association has been doing a quiet and 
effective work in the relief of the tew 
news of .distress that have grlsen In 
this favored community. It has been 
thought well recently to have the asso
ciation Incorporated under the Benevo
lent Societies act, which would give It 
power to acquire and hold real pro-, 
perty, enable It to receive bequests, and 
greatly a*»lst It In Its work, which 
must enlarge as the city Increases In 
sise.

A certificate of Incorporation has 
been Issued to the association by the 
registrar of joint stock companies, and 
It is now empowered to carry on Its 
operations under the act, with six di
rectors. to be elected/ at the annual 
meeting In each year, to be held on the 
thin! Saturday of MaSfh. The first 
directors are Lady McBride. Mrs. Helen I 
M. Grant, Mrs. Margaret Leighton Me- | 
Mick ing, Mrs. Christina D Wfttaon. 
Miss Sarah Mary McDowell, Mrs. Mary | 
Hardte.

The annual meeting of the associa
tion will be held at half-past two! 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon In the 1 
room* of the association In the Mar-1 
ket building. In view of Its being the 1 
first under Incorporation it 1* the de-1 
sire of the officers that there should be | 
a large attendance of those who are In- | 
terested In Its work.

The purposes of the society are set | 
out as:

To obtain assistance for the really | 
needy.

To conduct all business In ex-ery de- I 
partment of Its work Independently of | 
questions of religious belief, politics, | 
ami nationality.

To Investigate thoroughly the rases j 
of all applicants for relief which arc j 
referred the society for Inquiry, nnd I 
to send the persons having a legitimate ! 
Interest In such cases full reports of 1 
the results of the Investigation, and to.I 
IH*n\'tde visitors who shall personally | 
attend caeca needing assistance.

To divide the city Into districts, vis- I 
Itlng every family in need, supplying. I 
if possible, those who are In distress I 
with work, and relieving only those | 
cases of absolute necessity.

To obtain from proper charities and I 
charitable Individuals suitable and I 
adequate relief for deserving cases, no I 
alms being dispensed except by per-1 
mission of the committee of manage-1

.To procure work for poor persons who | 
are capable of being partially or whol
ly self-supporting.

To repress mendicity by the above I 
means and by the reporting of Impos- I 
tors.

It Is specifically provided that no per- I 
son representing the society In any I 
apart tv whatsoever shall > use his or I 

her position for the purpose of prose-1 
lytlsm. All cases shall be placed under | 
the rare of their own religious denom
ination.

There are nearly twelve million Jews In 
.Ihe population of- the world, of which 
some three million* reside In AmerfcàV

Ice Cream and
Ice Cream Soda

Lactone Buttermilk Served at the Fountain

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by th* Vie- 
torts Meteorological Department.

Vin Sanguis
Wine for the Blood 

The Greatest Restorative— 
A Nourishing Rood

Prepared from Licbigc Meat 
Extract of Malt and Matured 

Port Wine, etc.
It is n perfect Mood tonic, 
enriching the blood and im
proving circulation. It in
creases the pcriatalic action 
of the bowel, thereby rem
edying constipation, remov
ing the impurities of the 

blood and body.
FREE

Conte in and we will be 
pleased to demonstrate it to 

you.
$1.50 Per, Quart Bottle

TOOTH BRUSHES

Special this week. 35c, for 25?

NAIL SCRUBS

Assortment" from 5c up to $1.25

COMBS

Ladles and Gents Dressing, from 

16c to............ ...Jvr.....ffl.25

IVEL’8 CLOTHES CLEANER

Cleans anything without Injury. 
Per bo^^ ..........................,..254

SMITH’S CARBOLIC POWDER

Destroys the unpleasant odors of 
draina, etc;. . ? sires, £6e, BO<

CHLORIDE OF LIMÉ 

For spring cleaning. Tin. 104

1"tme homi * t:\r-S v ir=X e-.. ' wm

IVFL’S PHARMACY55EES,
i DIFFERENT. jtg-->. 1 <■- r> \ osme oetive*. * * phone 2»63

* wtsTsomiwmBUILDING.
LZ WS60Vt*m[MîST

Victoria. March 20.—5 a. m -The baro
meter remain* abnormally high over Ihle 
province and Alberta, and fine, unusually 
warm wcatner prevails throughout the 
Pacific slope, with moderate wind* along 
thé coast. The temperature Is about sero 
If northern Alberta -and Saskatchewan, 
nd alx'^elow on Lake Superior.

Forecasts v-‘—
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m, Saturday.

Victoria and vldnlty-Modernte to fresh 
northerly Wind*, fine ami warm to-day 

nd Saturday.
Lower Mm Inland-Light to moderate 

winds, tine and warm to-day ant! Satur
day.

Victoria—barometer. 36.23; temperature. 
Hi; minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles N.~, weath
er, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 2*; tempera
ture, 44. minimum, 44, wind, calmf wcath-

K w ml nop»—Harometer, 30.4î J tempera-

Mint» on Hair Health
If jrta um our trostroeet, we wfll 

either step your hair from falling er 
pey lor the treatment ourselvee., 

Dandruff is • contagious disease 
reused by a microbe, which if not 
«amoved causes baldness. This 
microbe often comes from • eomb 
er brush belonging to someone else.

If you are troubled with dandruff, 
itching scalp, felling hair, or beldneee, 
we believe that Resell "S3" HS 
Tonic will do more than anything else 

» the dandruff, destroy
make tbs scalp a

Superior
Dressmaking

Expert
Tailoring

New Spring Goods Attractively Priced For
To-morrow's Selling

Some Exceptionally Smart Spring Coats
We have just opened up another fine lot of these nobby 

Rports. Coats, and they are now on sale on the first floor. The 
styles for present wear call for coats about half-length, in 
plain mannish and many novelty-effects, many of them having 
a tendency toward the Norfolk coat. Bright colors and checks 
are to be mostly worn.

Stylish Coats at $7.60
At this small price you can choose from Coets of aaxe, rose, 

scarlet or purple. Made of an ert serge of «pecial quality, 
with Raglan sleeves, patch pockets and belted back. 
Price ........... ................................... ......................«7.60

A Coat of Distinctive Style at $15.75
Color* are blue, mustard, old rose and Paddy green. This ia 

made in a pretty etyle with a yoke at the back and four 
tucka from the yoke down the centre. It fastens with, three 
buttons at the top and one at the belt. The collar i* of 
white woolen ratine. Price ....................... ............«15.75

New Veilings
All newest meshee and pat

ienta will be found here in 
the very latest color*.
Onsrantced r*lttjrroof.
Priées, per yard ;.. 25f
to........................... «2.25

Ip healthy I 
,11 there le any 

lheheiï’Ul elee promote

We believe that peobebly 66 pel 
cent of the eeeee of beldneee could 
be overcome if people would only 
use Knell "M" Hair Tcmk for a 
tee en ne hie time, ee directed.

We don't went you to take our 
mort foe this. We went you to tee* 
Ike mérité of Hnell ' W" Heb 
Tonic et our riek. If you uce it end 
ft doee not give ecuafoction, luct 
com. beck to ue end tell us, end we 
will hnmedictfliy hand beck to you 
the money you peid for it. You 
promise nothing, "an nothin* end 
your mere weed win be token foe it.

We er* dependent upon your eon 
fidence and petrone*e, epd we would 
not mako these claims, or make this 
offer if wc did not believe that Ilexell

S3" Heir Tonic ie the very beet hair 
preparation you cun use. Two dm or 
buttles. 60o end 61.00.
You can buy Resell "63" Heir Tonle 

hi tin.-pomin unity only at our Blare:

, tit K. i’jrmpbell.

The tt Jteee

r* fc.’îÿtOT.
Orest. Brittain. There Is » diBerent H 
Jtasedy for-Heady every ordinary husMMt ill— 
•ech dcaiyue.! for the particular ill
lor wMc\ it is reeommendsd.

ars Amstjca’s Or—is*P*

Guaranteed Phoenix 
Silk Hose

This Hose Is made of an excep
tionally fine silk thread with 
reinforced soles and tope, and 
Is a guaranteed wearer. They 
come In black, taupe, nax-y. 
sky. pink. Paddy, cerise and 
champagne. ITIce, per pair, 
only .. .. .. .. .. •• 5100

Ladies’ Glovee for 
Spring Wear

These come In t-bütton length 
In all the pretty spring colors.
Suitable for street wear.
Ladies’ Trofotiaoo Gloves, for 

evening wear. In 12-button 
length ; made of soft, flexible 
skins of the higher grade.

Child's Mocha Glovee In tans 
and greys, and Child’s Capo 
Gloves In tans and white.
We am the authorised agents 

In this <Hy for the Trefousae

Fine Summerknit Underwear
Combinations in finest silk lisle. made with 

low neck and sleeveless, trimmed with 
dainty lace; umbrella knee or knlckvr 
style. Sizes 34 to 42. Prices ....#1.76
to............................................................................**'°°

Silk Lisle Combinations with low neck, with 
or without sleeves: loose or tight-fitting 
knee. Yokes finished plain and neatly 
trlmmvd a 1th lace. All sizes. Prices*are
TBC to .............................     $1.60

Mad*1 of «ne cotton 11,1- In plain, ribbed or 
porous knit, with or without eleevee, loose 
or tight knee. lYlcee: per garment. SO#
to ......................... TS$
Splendid Assortment of Ladies Veete in 

Extra Large Sizee

Our New Spring Shoes Have Arrived
We have received several shipment* of the Dorothy 

Dodd Shop for Lathes during the past few days. If you. 
want the most for your money, the Dorothy Dodd Shoe 
is the brand you should buy ; they combine quality, style 
and comfort to the greatest degree. Our customers are 
all satisfied women. There is no shoe just as good as the 
“Dorothy Dodd.’’ We are sole agents for this city. 
Ask to sec the new Kidney Heel.

Fine Values in ~M.oderate Priced Suits

Exceptional Value at $12.75
Tee. we can fit you with a smart Blue Berge Suit, cut In the very latest 

style The coat la the new short etyle. plain-tailored and lined 
throughout with fine quality aatin. The skirt 1s plain with tucks at 
bark of waist. If you want a low-priced Bull that la smart and 
stylish, dgp’t fall to come In and yet fitted. Price, only..........512.75

$15.00—A Suit of Special Value
Made of fancy whipcord With a silk thread of green, blue or white on 

blue or black esrge. Coat Is cut In short bolero style, fastening with 
one button In front, made with collar and revers of brocaded silk, and 
with plain or belted back. Bklrt Is plain-tailored with V-shaped fold 
In front. This la one of our finest values ever offered. Make 
choice early. Price, only .............................................. *................... ..515.ee

A Beautiful Suit for $18.75
Made of a fine quality serge In sexe. navy, brown or black. Coat I» the 

popular short Eton style, fastening with one button. Collar and cuffs 
of pretty Oriental crochet trimming. Thtn Bull le exceptionally well 
made ef Unset materials throughout, and would really sell at “ ™hrr 
price. Come end tnepret them. You will Dr pleased. Price $18,76

New Neck Frilling#
Just arrived, a large ship

ment of beautiful Neck 
Frilling* of shadow lace 
and silk crepes. This is 
an exceptionally fine lot 
and merits your closest at
tention. Prices, per yard,
25* to.............. «1.25

Our Special Corset $1.50
These are made In the very new

est shape to fit with gowns and 
euits"^>f the coming season. 
The finest of material Is used 
throughout, and they are neat
ly embroidered In silk. For a 
snug-fitting, comfortable Cor
set this Is hard to bent, and 
the price 1» only............ffl.SO

Dainty Waists of Crepe de Chine
You can choose from sky, navy, cream, champagne, pink or 

Paddy green. The style is very pretty, being made in a 
loose tango effect, with Medici collar and cuffs of dainty lace. 
Price ........... ...................... .............................«7.00

Wash Waists $1.25
At this price you can buy a Waist that Is pretty, serxlceable and stylish. 

All the season’s new features are figured largely here. Included are 
fancy, plain-tailored gr middy style Waists. Materials are pique, 
cambric, fancy vesting and fancy striped fabrics. Peter Pan collars 
of ratlae and embroidery will be found among the large variety of 
trlmmlegs. Price, each ........................ ...................... ............ ,.....,..ffl.25

Superior Values In Children’s 
Wash Dresses

We hnx-e Just received a large shipment of 
splendid Children’s Wash Drejffes. They 

are made of a good quality fancy crepe, 
chambray. gingham and prints. In a large 
variety of colorings. They are mostly 
made lung-waisted with a broad belt of a 
harmonizing material and kilted skirt. 
Borne have collars and cuffs of fancy 
crepes and pique. These are all splendid 
value and we can assure you that they 
will -stand lots nt. wear....whigb la so neces
sary to children’s frocks; «n<J then the
styles are so pretty. Prices are.........  DO<
to............ ..............................  $2.50

The "Beetee" Frilling 
Support

Absolutely essential, to the 
Mediei and similar col
lars. It will bend to any 

- shape and is washable. A 
small thing, but it makes 
that indescribable smart
ness which you desire. It 
is put up in packets con
taining one yard. Price, 
per packet..................25<?

Special Purchase of Serviceable 
House Dresses

Many .housewives will welcome this 
opportunity to buy a neat aud ser
viceable House Dress. They are 
made of a good wearing quality of 
chambray and print,, in pleasing 
styles. Some have cap to match 
made" with a hood andeedged with 
elastic to clasp round the hair. All 
bntton down the front, and have 
three-quarter length sleeves. Very 
special values at $1.25 to «2.75

lure. 11: minimum. 32: wind, calm; weath- 
er, clear.

Barkerx-lllc—Barometer. 16.46; tempera
ture. 18: mtrrtnrum. H; wind.-calm; weath-, 

clear.
ta Francisco- Barometer. 28.61; tem

perature, 52; minimum. 50; wind, 6 miles 
W ; weather, cloqdy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.84; tempera
ture, 2; minimum. $; wind, 4 miles N. E.| 
enow. .08; w^esther. clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.26; tempera
ture, 22; minimum. 16; wind, 8 miles HE.; 
pnow, trace; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Bally Weather. 
Observation# taken 6 a. m., noon end 6 

p. in., Thursday;
Temperature.

h-gheet ................................................................
Lowest .......................... . .............................. »
Average ....................................................... ........

Bright sunshine, 9 hours 42 minutes, 
t,encrai et»te of weather, fine.

A PLEASANT MEETING
Women's Missionary Society of Metro 

politsn Church Gathered at 
"Lan Deer-won."

At "Leii Daerwen,’’ the home of Mrs. 
David Spencer, a well-attended meet 
ing was held of the Wcmen’e Mission
ary society of the Metropolitan 
Methodist <;hurch. Much regret was 
expressed at the absence through Ill
ness of the president. Mrs. €arr, who 
Is In 8t. Joseph’s hospital, and earnest 
prayers were offered for her quick re- 
cox^ery. Mrs. C. T. Scott, occupied tfih 
chair. •

Proceedings opened with a short 
Bible lessou given byJ.he deaconeae on 
the words “Come, Tarry. Gô.” Then 
followed an interestlnr part at 'the' 
program in*', when the live,» of Chinese 
and Canadian women w«re contrasted 
by fix.', lanfles, Mra. WhlLley. Mrs 
Brown. Mr». Gralncr. Misa Henderson 
wild Miss Ht-y waul, representing re
spectively the views of wife, mother 
mother-in-law. daughter and daugh- 
tvr-ln-lftxc Prayers were then offered

for the prosperity of the work In re
spect to the women of other nations.

Mies Charlotte Bpencsr contributed 
two vocal solos, her beautiful voice-be
ing heard to great advantage In the 
eong "Flee as a Bird," while in-- re
sponse to enthuetaatlc demanda for gn 
encore she gax’e “Thy Will be Done.’’ 
Miss Katherine Bpencer rendered a 
very delightful selection of the violin, 
playing with the technique and artis
try that marks her performances.

An event of Interest and gratifica
tion waa the enrolling of six ladles as 
life members, each of which means an 
addition of $25 to the funds of the 
society. Fix ladles also became an
nual members, payijig $1 yearly fees. 
Donations and collections up to the 
grand total of $200 were reéelved. and 
after a discussion as to ways and 
means*for twining the balance to equal 
last year*» treasury the meeting was 
brought to a close With prayer.

A dainty afternoon - tea was then
•rved, and a very hearty vote of 

thanks was tendered to Mrs. Fpencer 
for her ktndneae and hospitality be
fore the gathering dispersed.

RICHMOND PALACE.

Offered to the British Natiqn—A His- 
torle Pile. 3

There exist on the surface of the globe 
230 radio-telegraphic stations open to UK 
public; they are to be found, in the fol 
lowing places; Canada. 32; England, 28 
Russia. 22. Germany. 2i>: Italy. 20; Brasil. 
18; East Indies, 11; Spain, *: and France, 
only 8. Over the different sees of the 
globe 1.200 mercantile vessel* provided 
with wireless telegraphy are navigating

It Is admitted on all hands that Imlla 
never knew such terrors of plague and 
famine, prior to the British occupation. *■ 
»he has since known—Mr. Shaw Dee-

THROAT

'TditJr P3sti//esCOThs Coldstk'1aJUIKJ

Will the nation accept as a gift "Thf 
Old Palace," Richmond, ao rich In his
torical aaaoclatlona of all kinds? asks 
the London Chronicle.

Here Good Queen Bess was seised 
with "a distemper” which cast hrt* Into 
ao deep à melancholy that she died 
tradition saya In a little room, still 
preserx-ed, over the gateway. Here, 
too, Anne of ('levee learnt that parlia
ment had confirmed the petition for 
divorce sought by Henry VIII. She 
received the palace as a residence, 
and after the divorce Henry -good 
lox*er at all times!—was “so delighted 
by her pleasant and respectful reoep 
Hon that he supped with her right 
merrily ami went often to see her."

His visits created a scandal In the 
neighborhood, and to stop idle chatter 
he found It necessary to have two goe- 
efpe executed.

The palace—that la, what remains of 
the Imposing Plantagenet and Tudor 
building—has now been entirely con
served and renovated. Reven years 
ago Mr. J. L. Middleton secured th 
lease with the Intention of carrying 
out repairs so as to offer It to the 
nation. Three years ago his work 
was described In the Daily Chronicle, 
and when seen'yesterday he announced 
that, provided a few technical dlfflcui 
ties are surmounted, hé would be 
happy, to present the renovated build 
Ing to the nation.

"The freehold belongs to the crown," 
he said, "but the lease has another 28 
years to run. Last year I offered to 
dispose of my Interest to the crown, 
and. although my .proposal was eym- . 
pathetically received, some technical 
difficulties stood In the way.

iFlnce then th«- act fur the prote, - 
Hon of hltitorlcftl monuments hag been 
paayd, and In qddltlon Sir William 
Lever ha* created a precedent by of
fering the lease of Stafford House to 
the nation. I think. In view of these

facts, the transfer of the old palace *4| 
could be easily arranged.

"I am therefore prepared to make a 
similar offer. The palace, aa reno- 
vated. will stand for another 500 ÿears.
I here recetx-ed several tempting offer* 
for Its purchase from America, but my 
ambition has always been to restore It 
and hand It over to the nation.’’

Although the old royal residence was 
at the senlth of Its glory under Elisa
beth, its history began before the reign 
of Edward III. This victorious mon
arch died within Ita Walls, old und 
worn with the labors of war and over
whelmed with grief at the loss of all 
hla conquests except Calai*.

Henry VII. hoarded somewhere In 
Its cellar* hi* fabulous xvealth, a rough 
estimate of which ia glx-en In modern 
currency at fifteen millions. None f 
It waw ex;er found. ChaYle* I.’s wld-
owed queen lived there, and later, 1»_____
1720, a chronicler stated that the build
ing. was “decayed and parcelled out 
In tenements."

What did my ma say to you wh*n 3'ou 
came tn." Inquired Johnny of his friend 
who lia<l come to tea. ’’Hhe said she was 
very pleased to see me." "I’m glad. • 
said Johnny. In a relieved tone. " 'Cos 
she sahl this morning she hoped you 
wouldn’t come."

Act Quickly
Den’t wait until you hs.e seme ail
ment cauaed by poor digestion, 
biliousness, or by inactive bowel* , 
which may lead to a .erioua aick ne.». 
Immediate relief to afforded by 
that beet corrective end preventive

BEECHAM’S
PULS

■ »*■'
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London Letter
Lord Roberts’ Appeal.

..usfc BT "AKXHlja SÇJUPJ8, J.*R.

îxtmion. March T.-^-The manifesto 
Bnhliaht-1 i his wwk In the Times un 
the Hubjvct of home rule-1* a wonderful1 
document. It la signed by twenty well 
known names. Including those of the 
fletd marshall. Lhrd ftohSftft; the a<l- 
ntlritl. Mr H. H. Sey mour; tha historian.
Professor Dicey: the mueèelan. Hir 
kkiwartl . the poet novelist, Mr.
Rudyard Kipling, not to mention noble 
dukes, varia and viscounts. such ai 
Ills (Iravc of Portland. Lord AMer- 
ham. Iteshprough, Halifax. Milner and 
others. On*' l* struck by the venerable 
age of the signatories. several of whom 
an- well over eighty/ a considerable 
number over aeventy. ami only one T j "bleb every day end hour and minute 
think vxho cannot oast hie half gjak-]cdiWita fcinni |M Cm**/* . J
tury or clos,, upon it. It would almost . That Is the picture which Ifnlonlay 
(uvm as if wisdom were not Invariably

oertiil the ministry and re.tor. IM 
ascendancy of the house of lord». A 
huge demonstration will be organised 
In Belfast and a parade of volunteers, 
armed w ith real rifles will be ordered 
Apropos of Belfast and the warlike pre- 
Itaratlons alleged to be taking place 
there the Westminster Oaaette, the 
leading BàtlIcàTTïapérT none ïoo soon 
has sent a special commissioner over 
to report progress and describe exact
ly what he sees. His first letter ap- 
poarwlun Thuraday of this week and 
glvea the Ue direct to the harrowtniF 
picture drawn-by Mr. Austin Chamber
lain of the conditions In Belfast at the 
beginning of the present session.

Hpcukin* In the hous<- of rorainDna he 
aid "The strain In Viator on every- 

U*dy Is very great. They arc going 
about thylr business a* wt‘H as they 
can and at the same time they arc 
"r*atuxlng and drilling un army, but 

’outlines* in Interfered with, all life Is 
rendered uncertain for the men them- 
m Ues while for thvlr w ives and chil
dren It Is a hmg drawn out agonv of

Speakers and th» Tory press trrv<‘ 
turned In ever accentuating color* for 
the benefit of the public, and the only 
trouble about it Is that It doesn't 
happen faithfully to depict |he subject 
It purport* tv portray.

After spending more than a week in 
Plater the Westminster Oaxetto eorye- 

root anti branch of the de-1 spomlent it.is been unable to discover 
accursed measure, -what a] Anything which In the smallest degree

the concomitant of advanced year*, 
and the application of a certain proverb 
Which is scarcely complimentary to 
grey hairs.' becomes painfully apparent, 
xlf it really Is .going to produce the 
effort that Is claimed for It and serve 
the ptxpvse of a national referendum 
destructif 
tested
idly H wAs not thought of before. Here j resemble* th . description given above 
Is what the militons are called upon As for Belfast, business goes on pre- 
to aign: , claely as usual. The largest «hip In

"I John Doe, earnestly convinced the world, the Britannic. (tt,M tons), 
that the claim nT th- «’-wemment to j is launched uneday durlhg his visit 
carry home rule bill -Int«/ law without f -tnd the next the keel of another is fold 
submitting It tCWhe Judgment of the down. This, mind you. In a city which 
hation Is contrary t » th«- spftlt of our i in a few months’ time Is to b« devasi- 
ronstltutlon. do hereby, solemnly de-.|oted by, the ravages of civil war. Th" 
dan* that if that bill Is so passed I ! volunteer force w hich Is drilling In Us 
shall hold myself justified in taking oei thousands, took a lot of finding and so 

«supporting. any action which may be! far has not attained the standard of 
effet ttv$r t.i prevent tt being put Into 1 inordinary hoys* brigade. There were 
operation, and more particularly to j t omplalnts certainly and bitter ones 
prevent lb- arme.1 forces of the cr«>wn mr to the status of the property mar- 
being used to deprive the |>eoplc of. Ret and the drop In the price of real 
Itlster of their rights as citizens of the} «-state, btfhSfi analysis It Is d1sc->vere<l 
ttatted Kingdom." ; hat property has fallen to value not

With nil tho giHsl will In-the w'orld I ii account of the fear of civil war. but 
tt la I'd- • th- matter serl- lest th- 1- m nt when estab-
ou«ly. .’n.i"7fours - Ov* Liberal papers ' Tisheil should adopt ràriff r< forifl.
bave bad a giofivu* ‘opportunity totrtftke, ran -ifn, wf.mi ih«-\ have natur
ally turned to account.
-Naturally enough the Irish question 

overshadows everything else In that ("’hy not genu id ?) 
political world Ju?t now and many ar^, tears," its h- woi

'.v'dlch. of course. It will be at liberty to 
Ttrrir tt rhomirey- Not a «-oui ts netf-ng ln 
that t« mir-haunted'-- city, in w hich 
■‘eVery, «lay and hour and minute" 

‘‘counts In bliHxl and 
1.1 If h. reallv ba

the comines and gr.tnsrs hntxrrcn the Moved war were looming on the hor- 
upp«-r chamber nn.l the Tory whip’s gon. Unless th- subject Is lntnidu**ed 
fdtims In th-1 Tower one. tETITTe occasion-|.bv you yon..him- nothing -about tt. 1 

• - -i- ----- * h'lnts are (Imp-; heard more About the victory of Irelandally dark, and dread-?'
pe«l as «to what 1 • going to be done’ to 
defeat the nefarious 1-slgns of the 
government and prevent the hated 
measure from becoming law 

Whatever Mr. Asquith* suggests ts to 
be rejected. Nothing short of the total 
exclusion of th.- whole province of 
Ulster will do. As the government, will 
make no suggestion °f the kind ail 
further overtures are to be refused. The 
Unionist party will Then "Instantly pre
pare" for the great struggle which la to

■ • r Scotland on the foollwtll field In a 
-lay than I did about War In a week:

Th«- best opinion of pur time. Irre
spective of denominational differences, i 
I « growing more and mure hostile to! 
this unscrupulous appropriation of 
money devoted to religious purpose*.— 
Mr. A. J. Balfouf.

For Keys that nt. go to Wilson's 
Reralr Shop. <14 Cormorant street •

Have You a Blank Where 
This BotHe Ought To Be?

Supposé someone is taken 111 at night—and you had 
promised to get Ilennessy Brandy but "forgot it" or “put 
it oft"—and you found a blank where the bottle ought to be?

Will you risk precious lives by being caught unrrepnred ?
Fill the blank. Order Hennessy Brandy and have it 

ready for emergencies.
NOW is the time to boy *0

HENNESSY

VATICAN’S INDEX
Maeterlinck Joins Ranks of 

Great Writers Whose Books 
Are Barred

London. .March IS. —The announce 
ment from Home that all the works of 
Maeterlinck are to 1m- placed on the 
••Index" of hooks forbidden to Roman 
Uathollcs has caused great stir among 
the many admirers of the famous 
author and playwright. Henceforth 
not only hi* Itooks but tht^ÎNtpular 
"Blue Bird." the well known opera 
"1‘elleaset Mellaande." for which De
bussy wrote the ihualc. and "The 
Death of Tlntaglles." recently played 
u< the Savoy theatre here, will be 
taboo to good Homan Catholics.

The "Index Llbrorum Pmhtbttorum 
I'ixpurgandorum' was Instituted In the 
troubled perlinl following the reforma
tion, when Kurnpe was flooded with 
hooks containing many contradictory 
doctrines. The CoUnctl of Trent ap
pointed a commission to consider the 
matter and it drew up n list of books 
to be prohibited. But afterward the 
council, at Its last session In 1563. rele
gated The whole matter to the judg
ment of the

A few year* later Plus V. appointed 
the Sacred congregation of the Index,
It ronststs of n number of rardtnah*. 
with a secretary, taken from the Ord 
of Preacli-rs, and a great nuiitfjer of 
the<doglcal and other professors called 
c« nsulators. Cardinal. Della Volpe Is 
the prefect of the present vAmgregu- 
th»n, which consist* of twenty cardin
als and thirty consultors.

Prohibition and CensurSiiip.
The congregation deals first with the 

prohibition, and secondly with the cen
sorship of book*. They forbid all book* 
defending heresy or schism or-attack
ing thy foundations of religion, and all 
books by ncn-Catholic s treating ■ 
preasly of n-llglon. uplesR. il_ v? « h Ar i 
that they contain nothing contrary to 
the Haitian Catholic faith. Newspaper» 
<»r fierfikl IciUr Winch" di ^TglleiTTy till loll 
leligiun or morality aie forbidden, and 
Homan Catholics must not. write in 
.them without reasonable causr, A 
bctik which has bc-va plat-etl oil th.-- 
"Index" Van b»1 restored to Circulation 
yn.ong the” members of the church of 

"the author leHhivÂ'Uie-ülvj^ llRwlkk- 
tfuseage and makes dtr* rw-n-h to the

Th- - following are some of tin, in»»*!
! n<liable hook* on the "Index:"

Addison. "Remarks on tieveral Part* 
f Italy." (1729.)
BahUte.-r-All his love stories <1X41. 

1K42. 1864.)
Bible. -With commentaries l y Eng

lish ali t hors. l-'ren<‘h edition. Dec. 15, 
Mart. 1745.

Book . of <-ommon prayer.- May 15, 
1714.

Hir Thomas Browne. ^ "Hellglo Med
ici/

Comte. “Positivism" (1X64.1 
OaUrlele d'Annunsio. All kwe stor

ies, dramatic works and selected prose. 
HUH.)

Lrasmus Darwin. "Zoonomla. or tlr* 
Uv» of Organic Ufe. 1 (1817.) , 

ii.fiH- ••HkWürf (Political) of the 
I H VlV*

Descartes. Philos*.ph!cul works.
All.-4)ymas Love Stories.

Dumas (Father). All love stories
.

Durban (Horn. -All love stores <1X63) 
and "!>• Question du Divorce" (I88d)., 

Flaubert.—"Madame Bovary " (1864). 
Oiblion.—“The History of the Decline 
and Fall of the Homan Kmplre." (1783).

Ooldsinlth. "An Abridged History 
of Kngland from the Invasion of Julius, 
f'aeaar to the death of George II." 
(1823).

Hallinj "The Constitutional His
tory <«f Kngland from the Accession *»f 

r <; - 11 "
(im) and "Views of the ' f 
Kurepe During the Middle Agee" (1833).

llolne. Practically the whole <if his 
works (1.836 and 1844).

Hobbes.—All Ills Works. <1761 and 
1X2T)—

• Kant. "Kritik of Pure li :i.-->ii"
turn. ___ •

Amir- w Lang. "Myth, Ritual anfl 
L-lld-.n." ( 1 X'Ki i 

John Lawke.—"An Kssay Cortcemlng, 
Human Understanding" < 1734» and 
"The Reasonableness of Christlnnlty 

/as .Delivered _ in ifct_ AtipUiEeg." ( 173TL.
John, Stuart Mill. "Principles of 

i'olltlcal Rconomy." (1*66).
Hir George Mlvart. . "Happiness In 

Hell." (189$).
Montaigne. Kssaya (1876).
Henan. Nineteen bonks. (1859-1*94). 
Samuel Richardson.— "Pamela." 
Rousseau. Books. (1762-1*061.
Hal ate- Beuve.—"Port Royal." (1845) 
George Sand. Alt her love stories. 
Spinoza -Posthumous works.. (1690) 
Htem<-. "Yonck."
Swedenlmrg "Prlncipla." (1738). 
Thomas à Kempls.->-"lmltatlon uf 

Chrlet." (1723).
Tolstoy "La (Catholicisme Romain 

en Russie." (1x66).
Voltaire. Light books. (1752-1804). 
Zbla/~ A'll hls bAbk*.----------------------------

.

SAYS KISSING OF HANDS 
BECOME TOO COMMON

Paris, March 26. - Kissing a woman's 
hand a* a salutation Instead of merely 
shaking It has become so-common that 

writer In L'Homme Libre declares 
that It Is time to call a halt. Not long 
ago the praotlce Was confined to aris
tocratic circles, but now it has spread 
to many of the bourgeois class. The 
writer goes on to question whether the 
custom Is a revival of the past and 
nake whether Its'present vogue Is not 
another .symptom of Americaulsatiuo. 
He says:

"Is If not a kind of natural compli
ment to the fashion for a smooth face 
and shaved upper lip? Is It not one of 
those numerous autotnattv gestures 
whereby American formality seeks to 
Vive Itself a" foreign air? It Is com
parable with the wearing of a smoking 
jàcfcéY In Hu* evening*. Anyway thé 

of hand klestng <

Last Eight Days9 
Clearance Sale of

Vancouver 
Bankrupt Stock
of Gent9s Furnishings

By the Invincible Bargain Giver

J. H. DUNKLEY
565 Johnson Street 565 Johnson Street

The balance of Frank Colwell’s Granville Street, Vancouver stock of Hata, etc., I have again re marked for
the next eight dayg. This stock, augmented i>y my own recently bought stock, offers yon a chance to obtain 
high class goods at practically half price. The commenta of those inhabitants of Victoria who have already
patronized this sale, has influenced others to buy for their needs for some time to come. Why hesitate?
It’s your chance.. Accept it.

A Few of the Bargains A re
MEN’S ROUGH 

FELTS
In various colors and 
style*. I teg. $11.50.

$1.65

MEN’S FE 
DORA FELTS

In Muck «ml color*. 
Krg. <6!.50. Itank- 

rujil price

95c

MEN’S STIFF 
FELTS

Host makes. ltfg. 
$:! 56. n*nkntpt 

price

MEN’S TWEED 
GOLF CAPS

Reg. 50c - and 75c. 
llanknipt price

25c

LEATHER
WORKING

GLOVES
from

35c

HANDKER
CHIEFS

White, red, blue and 
colored bordered. 

Reg. 15c. Now

3 for 10c

TELESCOPE 
FELT HATS

Black and color*. 
Reg. $2. Now

85c

HEAVY
COTTON

UNDERWEAR
Reg. $1 60 the ailit. 
Kan knipt sale price

25c$per garment.

BLACK AND 
TAN COTTON 

SOCKS
Reg. 15e. Hunk nipt 

price v.

3 for 25c

HONEYCOMB
OUTING
SHIRTS

All si/i-s. Beg $1.00. 
Bankrupt price

65c

WORK SHIRTS
In great variety. 
Raiikrupt price

75c

CENT’S COM 
BINATIONS

All size*. Reg. $1.50. 
Bankrupt price

95c

TOWELS
A large assortment; too mimer 

on* to itemize. From

25c

SPECIAL
SATURDAY MORN 

INC 10 TO 11 
0 CLOCK

Sovt-rign Brand Natural 
All-Wool Underwear.
Reg. $2.50 the anil, for 

one hour onlv

$1.25
THE SUIT

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Coal Htyle. loose collar and re 
veraikle cuffs. Reg. *2. Bank

rupt price

$1.15

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Voat style, soft bosom* ànd 
d-incli starched cuff*. Guar
anteed fast colors. Reg. $1.50. 

Bankrupt price

95c

La«t Week1* DeH Offer 
Still AiaHible

BLACK SA 
TEEN SHIRTS
Reg. *1.25. Bank- 

rupt price

85c

WOOL MIX 
TURE

UNDERWEAR
Bankrupt price

55c
Per garment

RANDON
MERINO

UNDERWEAR
Wool finish Hank 

rupt price

$1.00
the suit.

DRESSED 
DOLLS .

*1.00 Doll for. .$5f 
♦1.50 Doll for 45y 
$1.75 Doll for. 55<

LLAMA
CASHMERE

SOX
Reg. 35c each. Now 

4 pair for
$1.00

AT.AMURA
QUILTS

from

95c

MEN’S HEAVY 
TWEED 

TROUSERS
Reg. Va.W Bank

rupt price

$1.50

HEAVY
TWEED
SHIRTS

All size*. Reg. $2.50. 
Bankrupt price

$1.35

CAMP
BLANKETS

5 Ilia, weight, from

$1.50
per pair.

BOSTON AND 
PARIS 

CARTERS
Bankrupt price

20c

ARM BANDS
from

10c

UNION MADE 
SUSPEND 

ERS

J.H.
All Oeedi Guaranteed and Won., 
Refunded if Net ae Represented. 565 Johnson The stare Painted White, 

OppeeRe Sijev Theatre.



STORE CLOSED to Re-mark

g^rrçyoRU ilmly ,tidies; I;RH>at, madou

The World’s Greatest Bargain Givers. Now for the Whirlwind Finish.
By the International Salvage Company

It’s the beginning of thé End. Everything Must Be Sold in the Next Seven Days.
Stock. Wait. Goods to be Given Away.

Sale Starts To-morrow, Saturday, March 21
, at 10 a,m, * Don’t miss it. You Can’t Afford to.

The bargain flotid gates re open with a flood of bargains that will swamp Victoria, the like of which has never been seen before. The worlld’8 J°Ut 
will demoralise and paralize all competition. r Come, dott’t miss it, and get your share of the tremendous bargains from this mammoth stock.

THE GREATEST CROWD THAT EVER ATTENDED A SALE HAS BEEN HERE. ON SATURDAY WE EXPECT TO SMASH ALL RECORDS. GREATER CROWDS THAN EVER WILL BE HERE. ^OMR 
It g a slaughter that staggers the imagination and the one big sale. You can't afford to sUy away if you want to save money, as thousands of others are doing. Come Saturday sure, as Saturd handle the

DAY of *hîssUipendous'merchandise upheaval. Many new lines will be thrown on the bargain tables at such ridiculously low prices,that will make the most hardened bargain-seeker weep with joy. In order to handle
big rush here Saturday and next week (the last week) another big army of salespeople will be engaged, so come with the crowds. Doors open at 10 a m. .........

LOOK I PLENTY OF GOODS GIVEN AWAY!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD OR GIVEN AWAY BY SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 28, AS WE VACATE THE BUILDING.

See the Grab-Bags! Boxes full of goods worth up to $10.00. None worth less than 26c Take your pick of the lot, 25c. Ewybo* contains something for Men, Women or Children, from several pairs of Hose to an or-
der for a Suit, Overcoat, Pants, or a pair of Shoes. Just think! You have a chance to get them for 26c. Come, take your pick SATURDAY while the picking is good.

$2.00
MEN'S AND YOUTH'S PANTS

69c

$1.00
PEN ANGLE UNDERWEAR

29c

$1.50 AND $2.00
WATSON AND STANFIELD 

UNION SUITS

69c

$1.50 AND $2.00
ARROW AND GOOD SHIRTS

79c

$2.50
SWEATER COATS

69c

$1.00
CHILDREN'S SWEATER 

COATS

29c

$15.00 AND $16.00 $1.60 $3.50 TO $5.00 15c AND 25c OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
$5.00

CASES

$1.68SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$5.98
MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS

29c
SWEATER COATS

$1.79
CANS SALMON

5c 01 o
Just Seven 
More Days 

of Fast 
and Furious 

Selling

Startling Bargains in Men’s Clothing
HUNDREDS OF SUITS, OVERCOATS AND PANTS TO BE SLAUGHTERED.

V REPRESENTED HERE
THE WORLD'S BEST CLOTHING MAKES

Men's and Youths’ Suits, 11 pieces, all to match ; (PO QO 
w8fflrfrt»...Ngtvwgu CuiuymyWyikt, now.. <P**vO

Men's Suits, positively worth to $12.50.
Salvage Company’s l^rifie ..........................

Suits, worth to *15; all colors ; blue serges in- (j*r QQ 
eluded. Now........ ..........  .................• .............«DOeOe/

Men’s in high-grade dark silk, mixed Cheviots, 
splendidly tailored. Regular price *18. Price,

-gtw Serge, black Thibet and unfrnisiretl worsted sttiti ; also 
Richfield brown and brown stripes. Suits that QO QQ 
sell up to *22.50 ............................................... tPOea/O

$3.98

$6.98

Men's Fine Hand-Tailored Suits in all the wanted Qrf QQ 
ailles; worth up to> #20; now ...— —.... • • vO

Suits, perfectly tailored ; it seems a pity to sell.. QQ QQ
them so low. Reg. price to $25. Price..............*Pv.e/0

Finest Suits for best dress wear, and those fashionable diagonal
grey effects ; finest hand tailoring. Worth 1 QQ
to *35.00. Price................................. .........

Men's and Youths’ Raincoats ; worth up to $7.50. (I*1 QQ 
Notv ................ .......................... . ................«pX.ï/O

Men’s Fine Overcoats and Raincoats ; worth to (PA QQ
*15. Now ................. ..............................»UO

Overcoats, worth up to *30.
Now ,. .rrr;........ ........... ........

$8.88

WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN FURNISHINGS.
Men's and Boys’ Shirts; regular prices to $1.00; Price l»*
Men*. Shirt., white any fancy rattem»: prices 11.10 to »3.on.

.................................................... ...SBC
...............49#

Men's Fine Cotton Hose; worth to 25c. Now
Men's Handkerchiefs; Worth 10c. Now............
Man's Embroid.r.d Suap.ndarai worth to Me.

................. «<*

...........

Bale price .............................................•••••?............
Overalls; worth to $1.25 ;...................

..»•••.. 12^ 

........49#

...............12(*
Men’s Underwear; worth 50c. Now ................... ...............17*
15c end 25c Collar., all style». N"Wr ................. ............. 3#

................ 69#

Gloves; worth to 75c. Now .................. ............14#
.................98#

$1.50 to $240 Razors. Now ......................................

Last Seven 
Days

Now or 
Never

SHOES ALMOST GIVEN AWAY 

Ladies’ Boots and Shoe»—Every pair guarantied for good 
wear. Many of thin lot were sold for $5.00; none QQ-
worth less than $2,50. At this sale.............. .. Oî/v

Men’s Lace Boots -Many of thle lot were sold for Qn-

Men’s Boots, for business weai\ that nuan IQ
service and comfort, worth to $8.60. Now • v

Men's Fine Boots, made from selected calfskin and v|cl kUt, 
best workmanship and fh»4sb« worth ap to #4 QA
$4.00. Now ....................... ............................................

The beet Bools on the globe for the price; certainly 
equal to any $6.50 and $6.00 makes. $2 98

TOBACCO GIVEN AWAY

Old Chum, now ,..........
Macdonald Plug, now 
10c to 15c Bull Durham, now

HATS
Hats, Soft and Stiff; worth to $2.00. Bale price, now .49*
Capa, 60c and $1.00 values. Now .................................... .... 19<?
Men's Soft and Stiff Hats, all shapes; worth $3.00.

Price........................................ ...................................................................
The 4. B. Stetson $5.00 Hate, and other good makes.

Now ,. .. ................................................................................. ,,.$1.05
Boys’ Hats; worth $1.00. Now.......................................... .. ,19<*
Hats, worth to $i:&0. Now ....................................................20#

------------ ----- NOTIONS GIVEN AWAY.---------------------------
Come help yourself

Hooks and Eyes, a card now .......................... ............*#
Children's and Ladies’ Hose, worth to 26c; now.............. ©<*
6c Pine, now ........................................’..v........................................••••*#
25c Shoe Polish, now ................................... •>............................
5c Thread, now ................................. ...................................................3<*
6c Hair Ping, now ..............................................................................._
15c and 25c Towels, now ...........................................................'

MEN'S PANTS GIVEN AWAY.
Men’s and Youths’ Pants; worth up to $2.50. Now. ;. .89# 
Men’s Pants, In grey stripes and plain shapes, for dress

wear. Regular price to $3.50. Price ...................... $1.10
Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers; worth $5.00 and $6.00; made 

of costliest worsteds. Price ...............................................$2.18

SPRING AND WINTER OVERCOATS.
Men’s Fine Cravenettes and Overcoats.

prices ............................... ....................... .. $1.08 to $8.88
This enables you to pick a Cravettette or Overcoat from 

füTTÿ TvTOTry imTTHcI~mrirDT $t0.OO ~trr $30.00 Qualtttea.

GROCERIES GIVEN AWAY
40c pound Tea, now ........................................................... .......  .12#
15c Corn, now ................................. .......................................»••••,.. . .5<*
15c Canned Tomatoes, now . . r. ;.......... ............*.....................B#
6c Brands of Soap, now 2 for.................................. ..
Old Dutch Cleanser, now ....../................................ .6#

Hundreds of other articles we cannot mention here..
Cdmo, pick ’em out.

SALE OPENS SATURDAY 
" 1 MARCH 21

WAIT! WAIT! WAIT! for this Mighty Avalanche of Sensational Bargains SALE OPENS SATURDAY
MARCH 21

And Will be Continued for. 7 
r- Days International Salvage Co. L At 10 o’Clock

I A Golden Opportunity to Save

Men’s Stilts, Worth t>$16.00
Cut to $5.89

WANTED—16 Salespeople for Clothing, Furnishing», Hats, Shoes and Groceries. Apply FRIDAY. Store open evenlngWoi^worldng^peopie^J
Grasp It
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DR. VOUNG IS ACTING 
MINISTER OF MINES

Co. and the Niagara iFire Insurance Co. 
have been licensed to transact buei- 
tiesH in this province. while the Mis- 

j.aourl Fidelity * Casualty Co, has 
ceased to do business In British Colum
bia. ' .

Other Appointments of. the 
Week; Gazette Notices of 

General Interest

It Is announced In this week's Issue 
<»( the British Columbia Gasette that 
Francis Ç. Woifenden, of Armstrong, 
has. been named as a court at revision 
and appeal for the V>rnon assess 
ment district, in the place of Aid1. John 
Dllworth, of this city, who resigned 
on Wednesday.

—-.Hon. Ur. Young is to act as minister 
of mines during the ^absence of the 
premier.

James Arthur Arnold. Cranbrook, has 
l>cen appointed as police magistrate 
f- r that city and stipendiary magis
trate and judge of the small debts 
court for the Cranbrook electoral dis
trict.

Other appointments of the week are 
Dr. Arthur Etlgelow, Clinton, to ,l»e a 
coroner; William W. Crompton, Van
couver. to be a notary public and 
commissioner for taking affidavits 
withl.i the province; John Emerson, 
Vancouver, to be a notary public.

Arthur William Corker. Alert Buy, 
— has resigned his commission am■ jus

tice of the peavc; Almsley Megrnw. 
Ht-dley, his commission as registrar 
under the Marriage act, and George 
1*. Napier, of the public works depart
ment, i/ha resign *d as consulting en
gineer to the provincial Choard of 
h Ilth. •

The public works depart ment gives 
notice that a highway, sixty-six feet 
in width, has been established in 
North Saanich, to. la* known as Wain's 
cross road, from the east to the west 
Saanich roads, and having a length of 
one mile and one-half.
'Tenders are invited by the departr 

ment’of public works for the erection 
of a 'small tsw i tag D
Kokshah, t-. be in by noon on Friday, 
April $. Tenders are also Invited for 
the operation of ferries at Yale, Ruby 
creek. Hope! and «Agassis, on ibst 
Eraser, and ;at Kelownri, on Okanagan 
lake.

The department of lands -announces 
« reserve for government purposes of 
all the islands not already reserved in 
the ■ feequîmait, 8ooWe, Metcliosln and 
Otter districts. The water branch gives 
notice of a reserve of three cubic feet 
f»er second of all unrecorded water In 
Button creek, which flows into Cow 
Ichan lake on the west side, for muni 
«’ipal purposes. The forest branch 
falls fbr tenders for the purchase of 
four timber licenses, one of "these be
ing to cut 2,880.000 feet on Wyat bay, 
f»klshollow channel.

The organisation meeting of the 
South Saanich Women's institute will 
he held in the temperance hall at 
Keating on Thursday next, March 26. 
at 8 o'clock In the evening. The or
ganization of a women's Institute at 
Strawbetry hill, :n ’he municipalities 
«»! Delta and Surrey. Is authorised by 
the minister of agriculture, ns well as 
<>f farmers' Institutes at Spiller river, 
on' Porcher Island and at Elle valley. 
In the Kootenays.

Certificates, ,t»f incorporation have 
leeh issued during the week to the 
following: Canadian Distribuera Coin- 
Tmny. - Limited,— Vancouver, chint«l 
I i totninkm < '■ -ut r ustli
pany. Limited, Vancouver, capital $75,- 
r00; Equitable Securities Company. 
Limited, Vancouver, capital 8500,000; 
Interior Hardwood Finishing Company. 
Limited, Victoria, capital 850.000; 
Leasehold Corporation. Limited. Van
couver. c apital 8260.000; Leslie 11. 
W-rtgat and Co... Idmltsd, Vancouver, 
capital |21,000; Northwest Vnderwrtt- 
ers. Limited. Vancouver, capita* 125.- 
l<4); Orr Brothers, Limited, Vancouver, 
861.009; Prudential Securtfv Company 
limited, Vancouver; Va he ouver Can
nery, Limited, capital $106.000; West
minster Cigar & Tobacco Company, 
Limited, New Wcstrnlnster, capital 

. $16.000.
- Registration as .extra-provincial 
companies has been granted to Delta 
Gold Mining company and White 
Brothers Lumber company 
In Ion Gresham Guarantee & Casualty

__Letters for publV-aucn In Dally Times
rnuet Be recelv d o« the Times Office not 
.ater than the dky btfotfe the day of pub
lication. When r< veived later they will 
bo held over until the following day.

A DOG'S PROTEST.

and cannot live like Chinese and Hin
dus. Myself I prater living a

OTPST.
March 18, 1114.

To the ' Editor:—Ody master .has 
just told me that th»-vlty council has 
refused the very small grant of $100 to 
th« K«*nnc| club this year. 1 certainly 
have a voice In this matter, as I and ! 
all my dog friends have paid our taxes 
to the city for many years, and we 
get nothing in return for tném. So I 
must say I think It Is very mean, and 
» howling shame, and these aldermen 
who talk /»f the Impossibility of grant
ing this $100 to the club, owing to the 
"financial stringency.” ought to be 
ashamed -if themselves, especially as 
In the next breath they vote for $4.606 
5'ulmr.y for -a new Job for some mere 
man. The aider man who talked - of 
doga as ‘‘only a hobby” does not seem 
to know* as.my home people do, that 
A dog Is man’s truest and best and 
most faithful friend, I .et me ask th 
mistaken but possibly—worthy reran ett 
to reconsider their • decision, and 
grant some money to the Kennel club.
I Hin an Irish terrier, and not ashamed 
of my name, which is

CARNY DELANEY.

ROLLER SKATING ON SIDEWALKS

To the Editor: 1 was Interested to 
read letter in your Issue yesterday by 
Mother."1 While 1 agree with most 

of It. she absolutely declines to con
ed a the pedestrian any rights what- 
ver. 1 think Victoria, la -the- only city 

t*f any rtze In Canadfi that allows 
roller skating'-: on the sidewalks, and 
you will agree, Mr. Editor,•‘that It la a 
dangerous practice. Only the other 
day I noticed a child (?) of about fif
teen calmly skate Into a baby buggy 
and kt-ep%n going without even turn
ing round to see what damage .he had 
done, and the fact that these boys are 
on roller skates Is the reason you can
not catch them. I agree that we should 
give children all the liberty and pleas
ure we can so long as It does not mean 
injustice to tither people, but when you 
see an overgrown boy tear down the 
sidewalk and expect everyone to give 
him right of way the matter gets be
yond a Joke." After a heavy rain our 
roller skaters do not think It Injures 
the boulevards to calmly dig chunks 
out of them In walking from sidewalk 

road. Let the kiddles- have a good 
time, Mr. Editor, but keep the roller 
skate off the sidewalk, There are 
plenty of well-paved roads for the 
purpose and In my opinion a cyclist 
ha? Just as much right on the side
walk as a roller skater. Let us all 
have a square deal and Inform our 
aldermen that they are there to do 
their duty to the public Xntt not to 
cater to one element, even'If 11 life boys 

late for school. The good roads 
still remain and the sidewalks can he 
used for what th<-> were msd« for.

PEDESTRIAN.
Victoria, Mur. h 19

THE TABERNACLE DWELLERS.

THAT eeQUJMALT DISPUTE.

To the Editor,—On last Monday plght 
the solicitor’s (Mr. McIntosh), for the 
Esqulmalt municipality, report was 
read, condemning In the strongest 
terms the Yarrows erecting a fence on 
Proad street, which was gazetted as a 
public highway In 1881. 83 years ago, 
with a width of M feet.

It was à grand sight when Councilor 
Woifenden rose In his majesty from 
hlw easy chair and proposed a resolu
tion. which xvas unanimously carried, 
that the reeve and councilors remain 

i seated In their easy chairs and advise 
Mr. Boscowltz that the council would 
take no action In tfrl* matter, and also 
displayed greater courage in refusing ' 
tr. write the Yarrows a few words like ! 
this: "Please, won't you remove that I 
fen sc.**

I understand, since the courageous 
decision by th»* Esquimau council last 
Monday n|ght, the dispute between Bog- 
cowltz and the Yarrow* over a ten- 
foot fence put up by the Yarrows on, 
n public street, the Esquimau council] 
have caused to be posted throughout 
the district of the municipality: “Please 
take notice: Any dispute arising be- 
t ween any party regarding the obstrue
nt1 of any highway, such as erectlne 
fences, piling cord wood In the public 
road, erecting harriers across bridges 
by which no one can pass, and blocking 
the sidewalk In front of your house.- 
must net t4e all the*»p Hispotcir amrmtrst 
tWx mtm im> rsated " From this de
cision of the council tfiêTë is no appeal, 
except In the case where It affects any 
member of the present council: other
wise they will simply sit In their easy 
t hairs anrl do nothing.
I’’have never seen a more partisan 

councilor than Mr Woifenden. From 
the very first he stated to the council 
that Broad street was a private street, 
and only n abort time before the Bnl- 
’ens wanted sum,, repair* made, and 
ho. as one of the committee .refused to 
bi»he any repairs. Before Mr. Woifen
den had finished his courageous speech 
be stated the. Yarrows should lie en
couraged and not harassed, j hay> no. 
objection to that, provided they run p 
ten-foot fence all around Mr Woifen
den'» property. And when he comes for 
redress before his brother councilors he 
will be told what he said on Monday 
last: “We will take no action,” Should

MIGHTY MONEY SAVERS 
FOR SATURDAY’S SHOPPING

25c 45o $1.50
Kimona Cloth, per Yard, 10-4 Sheeting, per Yard, Lingerie Waists

Saturday Special Saturday Special Saturday Special

Sc 30c m 01 o

S. SHELTON
734 YATES STREETOld Country Dry Goods Store

this fence by any chance be erected In 
front of his home, he might then take 
refuge on the sidewalk and meditate, 
and cry aloud. ”1 am stewing in my 
own Juice." Mr. Woifenden also stated 
that the Yarrows should not be 
harassed. I take Issue with Mr. Woif
enden on this point. The Yarrows have 
had thie sole monopoly for harassing 
Mr. Keay stated to me that from docu- 
inenta—and a long research was made 
by his .’ollettor —fi» couId” not"* fln<T~any" " 
11 ace of Broad street being a public 
highway. At the meeting *»f the < >am- 
cil Monday night he whs present with 
his solicitor, who admitted that the 
Gazette of I>ecember 3. 1881, made 
Broad street a public highway. I had a 
letter written to Mr. Keay, asking him 
would he. now take down the fence, I

have not received any acknowledg
ment of his intentions.

JOSEPH BOSCO WITZ.

MISS CORELLI’S RIVAL*.

Miss Marie Corelli has. In a remark-, 
able outburst, given the world a satiri
cal estimate of her rivals in literature 
and at the same time has expressed 
h* i indap< n tenez <-f th. reading pui«- 
ttr, tn a letter to thr Blr tiling hail I 
Dally Mall, Which had published a 
paragraph asking. "Where Is . Miss
Man*. Corelli —

Afjgjr.Jwàtlng that she la very much 
alive and In |M>ssessl(.n of all her 
faculties, she writes:

”1 have certainly withdrawn for a 
time lato a ^Ve tired literary corner

overpowered by the crowd of stup»>n- 
dous geniuses (according to publish
ers’ advertisements) Who occupy It, 
considering tt but Just and decent to 
stand aside out of the glittering galaxy 
of these many marvels of the age who 
(If publishers' - advertisements -and 
newspai>er booms mean anything» 
have arrived unto their own—gifted 
beings who can by nothing less than 
Shark, speare and the classics te
rm bodted, even eclipsing Those Over
rated. wtU?nlgh mythical pznonuea 
to say .nuihlng of »uvh MbzMëtz 
authors as Scott, DicKens, Thacker ty 
and Bronte.

"I a>n not waiting till clouds roll by. 
but only.11.11 the dazzling i>ruces.sioo of 
puhllshcrs' planets sweep onward In 
their bjilHant course, leaving trails of

Bernard Shaw, Joseph <’.onrad. Chea
ter! on, De Morgan lire behind them.

"Then perhaps I may venture hum
bly forth with a little book in a lim
ited edition, of which Birmingham may 
pcrlini>s generously purchase one copy. 
I put It at this modest figure because 
from my very first beginnings I have 
never suited the literary taste of Bir
mingham, though this distressing state 
of things has not yet moved- me to
1. itrs "

Mies Corelli goes on to shy: 4?What 
readers want they will bave, and »f 
thfey do nor want me. I do hot want 
them, and there fte»*d be no strained 
relations between us.**.

I feel in Russia that for. the first lime 
in my life l am In a country wh*r*« fhrie- 
tianlty Is alive.- Mr H. <i. Wells.

"îtü

uri^r
1hi-

M-
Overheard lo a Street-Car. 

There’» a lesion right there I
Little blemlihei of com

plexion, «mail lore», eruption»,
IDOt ft Are nni onlv imnlaatenl*rw‘*t wx vmy unpleasant
to the perion afflicted, but are 
the firit thing noticed by other 
people.

A little Zam-Buh applied at 
night to ipoti, eruption», (oret 
of any kind will do wonder».

Zam-Buk I» not a greaiy 
preparation which will go ran
cid on your dretiing table. 
It to made from healing, herbal 
extract» and essences. Always 
pare, fresh and ready for ose. 
Doesn't lo* it* power. Kwpa 
indefinitely. Heeling, soothing 
and antiseptic all the time. 
Try HI
Me. box all druggist! and stores.

I'iWlillk

To the Editor,—A great deal has 
been »atd regarding the tents at Fowl ! 
Bay and a good many people have ! 
gone out of their way to complain, al
though directly or Indirectly, It has ! 
been n<»nc of th*-lr business.

I am n<>t writing this letter for any 
particular gmucher, as opinions re-] 
gardlng the removal of the campers i 

’ fotollÉrW he Iwftj empVy “ ïïnT yarled. f 
What really prompted me to write was 
n eonveraation (of which I was a com- 
pulsor>" listener) I overheard goto g to 
Fowl Bay by ckr the other evening, 
between a lady and gentleman 

The conversation, besides affording 
me a good deal of amusement, proved ]

• i n„n«|,') m* how ignorant some people are j 
The Pom - ' eoneernlpg the condltbms prevailing ini 

! tent tow;n.
! The lady thought they ought to be 
ldon< gway with* as they were a djs-l 
Iera<'^ to the city, and the people living] 
j there were like a lot of gypsies; they i 
I ought to be burned down: In fact the j 
! people living there w ere blessed with > 
no human pr«»|»erltc/i whatever, accord- 

1 ing to her estimation However, as soon . 
qs the male person got a chance to' 
-peak he displayed his Ignorance by | 
s'tating that they (the campers onlv ! 
lived there cheaply ho that they could j 
go over to Seattle to buy clothing, etc., J 
and some of them*even went there for 

j a hair-cut. Mr. Editor, I do »lncerely ! 
hope that this opinion Is an Isolated ; 
one. but in ease it Is not, for the lu-nefit j 
of others who may have similar Ideas, I 
allow me Just a few moments to ex- : 
plain the exact conditions' Most of 
the people living In the tents are pro- ' 
iH-rty owners Tn this HTy, Th so m uc h that ’ 
they are paying off for their respective 

, lots in which at some future date to ; 
build a home, and under the presenti 
■ umlitlon» QHH fttoPSg ire unable to 

; pay large rents, anrl also pay for ThetrJ 
property. By living In these tents they 

jtare able to keep out of debt and get 
•omethtng to eat until such times come 
that they can do better, which T sin- 

i < f rely hope will h« very soon.
Now I readily agree that the tents 

nre not very pleasant to look at, and 
, K I had a residence opposite I should 
1 he one of the first to kick, and rightly 
'*0, but at present they nre obstructing 
nobody's view: buv I should certainly 
not make false accusations against the 

-peqpje. living thexjL As lung as they are 
j living honestly and decently I do not 
see why ou|#iderH should kick 

I for one’* do not live here but of 
Gbqfce, but I certainly prefer Uvlng 
here. und Jteepltaf out of debt t han, pay
ing an exorWtant rent on.i getting tnto 
debt

ip conclu slop let me offer my humble
opinion Mwt 4r wowW he w fer-grcateii 
crime forrtng thes<. people out of the 
tents to pay big rents than allowl/ig 

• •main until things jfrlclt 
up a Uttl.e In Victoria.-,-They..are all 
whltfc pcopk in these tents, your know,

Extraordinary 
* Special

Saturday we are offering a 
sj>ecial lot of Children’s 
$1.25 and $1.75 Shoes. While 

they last

25c

JUST A MINUTE
READ EVERY WORD 
SCAN EVERY PRICE

Then hasten to take advantage of

The Last Day of Our Great War Sale
on prices in the finest shoe leather shown in this city. TO MORROW, SATURDAY, POSITIVELY THE LAST DAY. If you have 
not as yet availed yourself of this glorious opportunity to purchase needed footwear at genuine bargain -prices, then you should surely 
be on hand to morrow. We present you a saving such as can not be duplicated anywhere in this city. We mean it—the merchandise

.. tr proves it. ............... --------,

$3.5(1 $4.50
Men’s Box Calf Lace Bop ta.
Honest vnlue. Last Day Price

$2.45

Saturday Positively 
the Last Day. Get 

Busy

Mr. Man
You cannot afford to miss this last day to purchase 
that pair of boots. Just think, $4.50 to $0.00 Tan Calf 
Qua metal Lace and Button, Goodyear welt. Latest 

styles. Actual value. Last Day Price

$3.45

$2.50 to $4.00
•Boy*’ Boots, sizes 3 to 5. A big 
lot. Ail left on the tables. Last 

Day Price

.$1.65

The Man and Women 

Who Knows and Cares 

Will Certainly Come

$3.50 to $5.00
Ladies' Oxford* in tan calf, guy-metal and 

vici kid. Last Day Price c

$1.45

$4.50 to $5.50
Ladies' Lace and Button Boots, in gun motal,

tan calf and vici kid. Last Day Price

$2.45

Polish Special
’Just Out,
Price, 3 ti

20c

Day A Martin’s ' Just Ont,” "a-te-V* Last
Day Price, 3 tins for

Polishing Mitts
flood for polishing shoes, and just 
the thing for the top of the store. 

' : Last Day Price

* 5c
G. D. CHRISTIE

THE SHOE EMPORIUM

Just One Day
And the best Shoe Sale ever con
ducted In this city will be over. 
Are you wise! Then purchase 
your present aa well as your fu
ture needs in footwear while the 

savings stand out so boldly.



£5»*^ send for this
ORANGE SPOON

For sec* orango spoon dttirod, tonduseœ
12 "Sankitt "'orango or lemon wrap-

and 12 cents.

■ppal

Bueiaess

put it ofl until

Are Y OU Getting a Profit From 
Every Square inch of Floor Space ?

II you lion for the retailer, whole- 
loublc sale merchant and manufac- 
•pece titrer. It may prove worth
r pre- hundreds of dollars to YOU. 

It is brimful of suggestions 
for the wideawake business 
man who desires to increase 
his eActency. We'll gladly 
send it free upon request.

sent building. It will show 
you how to make every 
square inch of floor space 
pay a profit. It cent asm a 
wealth of valuable informs.

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY
Lianna

BO BAY ST.. TORONTO
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MR. ASQUITH’S SPEECH ON 
ANGLO-AMERICAN RELATIONS

Prime Minister Emphasizes Significance of 
the Treaty of Ghent and the Coming 
Celebration—Lord Bryce on the Un
fortified Frontier

The recent meeting at the Mansion 
House in. London In support of the 
British Peace Centenary fund was 
made notable by an eloquent speech on 
Anglo-American friendship by Mr 
Asquith and Lord Bryne, former Brit
ish ambassador to Washington. A full 
report of the prime minister's speech 
follows:

My Ix>rd Mayor,—I came here, and 
came very glady, at the invitation of 
the Duke of Tech upon the terms that 
1 was to be content, as I am sure you 
will be content, with a very few words. 
And, indeed, 1 could add nothing in 
point either of cogency of reasoning or 
of beauty of language to what has Just 
been said by the Archbishop of VAn- 
terhury. The governments of- Great 
Britain and or the United states, as far 
as I am aware, ar« not officially asso
ciated with this movement, and per
haps for that very reason It become 
more significant and more likely to be 

* fruitful, because It Is the spontaneous 
expression on the part of the two great 
peoples of a feeling which Is equally 
firmly and equally deeply rooted on 
both sides of the Atlantic. (Cheers. > 

The Treaty of Ghent.
In that respect at any rate It recalls 

to those who are acquainted with the 
facts of history the conclusion, the 
centenary of which we are celebrating 
this yesm of the-’fiWty- of Ghent.-^For 
what was the origin of that treaty? 
The diplomatists went to Ghent, they 
Hem .« iwQ intci mOhthwtp more dr 
leed fruitless and Ineffectual negotia 
lions, and then by one of those curious 
and significant waves of feeling, of 
which ‘Wo have so many examples In 
history, the public opinion of the tw 
great countries took the business out 
of their hands, and said, with authorit 
alive and Irresistible emphasis—Peace 
must be made (Cheers.) • And peace 
was made. (Renewed cheers.)

One of the curious features -of the 
Treaty of Ghent* which distinguish» * 
It, I suppose, from most of the diplo
matic Instruments In history, 1s this - 
that It takes no account of any sort or 
kind, of ah y cause of quarrel which 
had led to the war. I see my friend

Sir Frank Lssctllea here, a very ex
perienced diplomatist, and on my left 
the American ambassador Well, they 
are experts In the diplomatic art, lH»th 
>f them, and from the point of view of 
xperte in diplomacy, that is one of 

the worst. samples of their craft.
( laughter. > For It absolutely Ignores 
all the causes of difference which had 
led to so much bloodshed and confu
sion. Yes; but Judged by results. It Is 
one of the most successful diplomatic 
instrumenta In the history of the 
world. (I'heers.l For since the con
clusion pf the Treaty of Ghent, despite 
the diplomatists and the soldiers, and 
despite popular passions and popular 
misunderstandings, the peace then 
concluded lias been uniformly, con
sistently, and unhrokenly maintained. 
(< ’beers.) It Is not that there have 
not been during those 100 years occa
sions, upon which matters of contro
versy have arisen between the two 
peoples - controversies about territorial 
adjustments, controversies upon mat
ters which as history' shows are as 
much or even more apt to lead to ac
tual warfare — controversies upon 
points of honor. Those controversies 
have from time to time aroused deep 
feelings and caused strong resent
ments and led to a great effusion of 
diplomatic dialectics. . I do not think I 
am ''exaggerating when I sav that If 
controversies of that kind arising upon 
such matters and so conducted had 
taken plaça, between any other two 
peoples hi the éotid, the? must. In nil 
Human probability, have led" to effu
sion of blood. It is not so between us 
and the United Mates of America. And 
why? Not because there Is any* appels! 
earro-sanctity In the Treaty of Ghent 
or any other piece of parchment which 
is covered with diplomatic ink, hut- 
because the deep-rooted .feeling 'of 
which the Treaty of Ghent was, per 
haps, the earliest formal embodiment 
has, year by year and generation after 
generation, gruwm and solidified until 
we two great kindred races have come 
to feel that the shedding of one- an
other's blood. In any cause, for any 
difference, would be a matter diverse 
not only in degree, but In character, to

the outburst of war between any other
tworiàtlons in the world (Cheers. ) 

Anglo-American Sentiment.
I am quite certain that this organis

ed movement which -ha-Duke of Tech 
has explained to ue and over wlilclf to 
day, my lord mayor, you are casting 
the aegis of your great authority. Is
wrmmm
ulitte that, deeply-rooted sentiment, 
think it cannot be more than a couple 
of years ago that the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and 1 were present In the 
Guildhall at a meeting presided over 
by one of your predecessors and at 
tended by, I suppose, as representative 
a gathering of pll classes and sectivi 
of opinion and of Influence id this 
great community as could lie brought 
together within four walls, at whlqh 
we affirmed, here In the city of Lon
don and In the centre of the empire, 
on behalf of the British Empire, that 
under no conceivable conditions could 
a state of war ever arise again be
tween ue and the United State* of 
America. tUheers.) That was not an 
impulsive resolution come to In a fit 
of passing sentiment. 
the deep-seated and permanent reso
lution of the British people. (Cheers.) 
It is not therefor for the purpose 
either of creating or» of nourishing 
feeling ho deeply rooted and so well 
established that this movement has 
been organised. It is rather, 
understand It. to take advantage of 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 
conclusion of a peace which has since 
been, and God grant, and we believe, 
will continue to he, absolutely un
broken (cheers), to take advantage of 
that anniversary to embody In some 
form a permanent memorial of that 
deep-seated determination of our Eng
lish-speaking races, on both sides of 
the Atlantic. I will not presume to 
discriminate between or to comment 
upon the different suggested forms 
that such a memorial should take. The 
acquisition of Hulgrave Manor, the 
ancestral home of the Washington 
family, will, I am sure, appeal to sen
timent .in h.,th side* of the Atlantic, 
and will everywhere be regarded as 
perhaps the most fitting inauguration 
of su« h a movement.

The Study of Anglo-American History.

But In regard to the other Schemes 
which are suggested. I should like if 
1 may Just for a moment to Ifty special 
emphasis upon one, and that- is the 
proposal to establish tyy endowment 
a professorship or lec tureship Ih Angl<>< 
American history Vkhiuli a* I under 
stand is alternately-^or In turns at any 
rate-to exercise its activity in Ameri
can and in British seats of learning. 
That, 1 think. Is a most excellent and 
rr most prncficIV idea, for. as the arch
bishop has so well said, we feel, Bri
tons and Americans alike, that t 
shore history together and by that 
mean not merely that we go back to 
great traditions in the days when we 
were still undivided,, not merely that 
we have a common heritage In the 
sphere of law and of institutions, but 
that we share with an intimacy, an 

c*

Offset loi and a revert we which islm- 
poaalble to other people, or great men, 
their memories, their achievements, 
and their fame. Americans take pride 

the great names of our old Eng
lish history, alike in the spheres' of 
war, of administration, of literature, 
and of art. But we take an equal 
pride, we Engi tubmen, Scotchmen 
Irishmen, in the great men whom 
America has contributed since the 
formal separation—a separation which 
la not Inconsistent with real unity of 
spirit and feeling - men like Washing 
ton and Lincoln and the other great 
heroes whom America has produced 
and with whom America has illumln 
a ted and Illustrated the British trad! 
lions of history. What could be a bet 
ter and more human and fruitful way 
of celebrating this great centenary 
than that wo should establish in both 
our countries—In Amerlça and In tb* 
United Kingdom—a systematised, or
ganised teaching of these common 
traditions and this common history 
which will lead us both, by reverenc
ing-and appreciating the examples of 
the great men whom we share in com
mon, to realise more fully what Is the 
depth dhd breadth of our common her 
It « go and our common responsl billy In 
the history of tho world. I earnestly 
commend to you and to the larger 
public outside—for we are speaking 
here not merely to the city of London, 
but to the great municipalities of the 
ountry—the opportunity which this 

centenary so appropriately provides of 
commemorating not merely by statues 
and by other outward memorials— val
uable and important as they are—but 
by the persistent teaching of the essen
tial unity of our British race, the 
greatest security which history has 
yet afforded to any two sovereign com 
munitiee to contribute their share to 
the permanent pacification of the 
world. (Cheers.)

— Lord Bryce.
Lord Bryce bqre testimony from his 

recent experience as the representative 
of this country in the United States to 
the depth and the universal sentiment 
which existed throughout the great re
public In support of this celebration

It had not only the support of the 
president and the secretary of state, 
who. bstft entered Into it In the warm
est way when he had the honor Fo 
speak to them on the subject some six 
rm.r.Th* ago. but also of men of all 
1-nrtU s It was a matter w hit h rose 
In the United States above all consid
erations of party. The same was true 
about Canada, where, whatever party 
differences there might he on other sub
jects* they were wU of one mind lo the 
desire to celebrate the maintenance of 
happy relations with the people who 
lived to the south of them. There had 
lieen many opportunities during the 
last IOC gwsr* which wquld have con
stituted sufficient causes for be-]
tween the two countries if there had 
t*een any desire to have a war, having 
regard to the peculiar condition» which 
subsisted between the United States 
and Canada, because It was chiefly 
through Canada" that any difficulty

would grtse. lt Iteyir did arise. No 
doubt there had been many cases in 
which great powers had kept the peace 
for 100 years. He Was happy to think 
that with Germany we had never been 
at war ht all. (Loud cheers.) But 
what made this celebration unique of 
its kind, what gave it special value as 
showing bow «ar- -cwUd- bt «.oY/oUIcaI _Jf, 
people debited to avoid U. wa* ‘be 
peculiar circumstances of the frontier 
which separated Canada from the 
United Stales. It was a frontier of 
more |han 3.000 miles, h frontier which 
might easily furnish grounds of con
troversy. In large pert it was an arti
ficial frontier, following a parallel of 
latitude ami running through towns qad 
villages Even houses were intersected 
by the boundary line. He remembered 
being shown a house which an enter
prising man had used for the purpose 
of evading the law* which in both 
countries regulate the sale of excisable 
liquors. (Laughter.) When anything 
Inconsistent with flu* law either of 
Canada or the United Stats* was being 
perpetrated in a romp on the one side, 
the scene of the offence wa* rapidly 
removed T[o the other. (Laughter.) It 
could be readHy umWwUiod • that where 
rivers meandered from one country to 
the other, where the boundary line ran 
through lakes, there w-^re-endless ques
tions In regard to fishing, navigation, 
irrigation, and the us** of water power 
out of which a war in l* hi be created If 
the greatest care and good feeling were 
not exercised on both sides. All those 
itlflleutties had been-avoided (ohe* rs) by 
the sense in both countries that it was 
their highest interest to avoid a breach 
of the pence. There was n*» war which 
rciuld be avoided If the nations wished 
to avoid It. (Loud cheers.)

5l____ Armaments,
They heard many discussions, and 

they were not likely to be soon over.

1---------------- - —
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about the maintenance of armaments 
and the evils which they Inflicted upon 
the great countries of the world. In 
that respect we and the United States 
had set an example which it was worth 
while to bear in mind. In 1*17, not long 
after the end of the war of 1812, an 
agreement was made hy an interchange 
of notes that there should In future be 
on Lake Ontario one vessel kept by 
each nation, not exceeding too tons 
burden and armed with ont* gun, hr 18- 
pounder;,:: fin the upper lakes there 
Were to be two vessels of the same size 
and the same gunnery strength 
<daughter ) That note, determinable 
upon six months', qotlco by either 
l«arty, had remained as the bond of se
curity and assurance- of friendship, a 
pledge of peace between the two. na-’ 
ttons ever since. (Cheers) Yt"i tb«- 
great mercantile marine of the United 
States on the Great Lakes were not 
afraid of a sudden descent of Canadian 
vessel» upon them, nor were the Can
adians afraid of the sudden descent of 
an armed fleet upon their shores. Let 
them hope and trust that the value of 
the example which the two countries 
had set in being able to live without 
armament* directed against one an
other would arouse the sympathy ->f
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other countries, that it WtillULbe an ^xa- 
ample all over the world to those who 
in every nation seek peace and ensure 

iu - t I Hi. ,i jh> moving a you erf 
thanks to th«- lord mayor for pn Rid hg

Eac h Cap- 
» heart the
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BLADDER 
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and"1 the encouragement he had given 
tô a movement which he tgdâevèd was 
fraught witlrblcsslngs to the future of 
mankind.

School Trustee
laADlEH AND GENTLEMEN:

I beg to announce myself a*» a Candidate 
for School Trustee ut the coming bye- 
èiectkm, caused by the resignation of* Mr. 
Hayward. I have been- a restd-mt of Vic
toria for 22 years, and. If elected, will do 
my best to promote the highest interests 
of the Children and of education generally.

ESTHER WALTON GILBERT.

Sunkist

“SUNKIST” Oranges
m/

Seedless—Tree Ripened
They have that delicious tang or smack that makes you want more.
Their juice is richer than wine.
Their sweetness has the delicate, zestful flavor which only comes to an 

orange that ripens slowly on its sunny bough, during warm, golden days.
They are’the finest oranges grown in all the world.

Special Sale All Next Week
Let the babies have all they want of "Sunkist” seedless oranges—the safe and healthful treat 

for children. The little codgers cry for these sweet, juicy oranges. No seeds or fibre to hurt them.
“Sunkist” fruit is the cleanest of all fruits—never touched by bare hands. Every “Sunkist” orange and lemon is picked, wrapped in 

tissue paper, and packed for shipping by experts who wear clean, white, cotton gloves. “Sunkist” packing houses are clean, airy, sanitary,

Do You Know How “Sunkist” Lemons 
Improve Fish and Meats and Salads?

See the plentiful juice that bursts from a fine “Sunkist" lemon ! It gives a tempting, piquant 
flavor to steaks, and roasts, and poultry—it makes a delicious dainty of the plainest salad. When 
squeezed into drinking water, lemon juice is a wonderful safeguard against impurities and adds 
a hundredfold to the refreshing taste. <

"Sunkist” lemons are the finest selected fruit from the groves of California—tne world’s most 
famous lemon groves. Thin-skinned—mostly seedless. Picked and packed by gloved hands.

Oranges and Lemons Furnish Your Table with Handsome Rogers Silverware

‘Sunkist” Oranges
Thin-skinned—fibreless—seedless. The finest fruit selected from the orange grovgs of the 
wonderful orange land—California. This high-quality fruit is wrapped in “Sunkist" tissue paper 
wrappers so that you can know when j ou art getting the finest oranges grown.

Buy *'Sunkist” oranges by the box. They keep for weeks tolid and firm. Have them- 
on hand for breakfast, dessert and “between meals.” Cheap by the dozen—cheaper by the 
box or half-box.

Every "Sunkist" orange and lemon is protected by a wrapper of tissue paper.
Cut the trademarks from these wrappers. Send them to us. We offer as premiums, 

handsome, rich pieces of Rogera A-l Standard Guaranteed Silverware. 27 different 
premiums, all “Sunkist” design. Everything to furnish your table luxuriously for a lifetime.

“Red Ball” orange and lemon wrappers count same as “Sunkist."
In ordering more than one piece of silverware, send all amounts of 20 cents and 

over by postal note, money order or express order.

Tell Your Dealer You Want 
“Sunkist” Oranges and Lemons 

in “Sunkist” Wrappers
-...Send your name and full address for our complete-free
premium sheet ançl "Sunkist” Premium Club Plan.

Address aO ordert for premiums, and ail inquiries lo

“Sunkist” Premiums
Orange Spoons Soup or Cereal Spoons 
Dessert Spoons Children's Knives
Fruit Knives Children's Forks
Table Knives Baby Spoons
Tsble Forks Sugar Shells
Table Spoons Orange or
Tea Spoons Snarbet Cope
Oyster Fork, Pin Server,
Salad Forks Better Serving Knives
Cold Moat Forks la*». Butter Spreader» 
Coffee Spoon, Nepldn Ring,
Bouillon Spoone Salt Shakers '

l. .

Ice Cream Forks Gravy or Soup Ladles - "1

, f «Jl

California Fruit Growers Exchange,108 Toronto, Ont
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HOLE OF MAGISTRATE
HOW HE-AOMINISTEflS - 

JUSTICE IN LABRADOR

Another Aspect of Celebrated 
Missionary's Life Among 

the Deep Sea Fishers

All the world know» Ormfell a# the 
flshrrtnvtViv d,»«i;dr and preacher. but 
few. know that Uiere Is also another 
side t" hi.' x ari tl life in llu w U|J/fclaV**# 
of the north: He là also
the chief ^magistrate of the Labrador, 
it Ls T side of hia work, howev.-r, 
which does not much appeal to hltn..
Ye* he never shirks what .ills duty de
mands. But it is a pretty well-known 
fact--that Hie doctor, does not care 
much about lus ta k of interpreting 
the taw or “Juricutlng."' as the New
foundlanders Jroru the Tickles <sill it.
Usually he simply v'-lltk’t* the facts 
and the evidence, write# Bernard*
Huddlman, hlndinx Offter the two par
tie# to keep the peace until the vase 
is settl.d by the minister of Justice of 
Ncwfoundlahd.

"Medicine and surgery are my par
ticular ImstnewB—If anyone «tints cut
ting up. I'll do it. I’m very fond of 
that." And ms he IeUs >"OU that, the 
doctor's lean, tanned : face wrinkl s 
Into a smile iike the weathered old sea 
dog hr is fast becoming.

To he exact! Doctor Grenfell's law 
Jumbles are the Jest of the Labrador, 
for as an old fisherman put it:

"Doolnr Grenfell là do finest man 1 
know, and he has done a most won
derful lot o' good for de fishermen of 
de Labrador—but he don’t know mu«'h 
about lie laws."

' Crime is Not Ff&TOFm. -
The cases lie Is called upon to Judge 

' are not serious affair# Grime, as t 
rule. Ts aliDojU unknown among the" 
fishermen ami trader# of • the' Labrw- 
cfof. " Andr vvTien ft 'does Wi’îlî .diK. 
there Is the great lonely silent places 
to hide it in till the crack of doom.

generally th< worst cases »thai 
pome into I>r. Grthfell's movable they explain "Thou better cum « 
court are squabbles bet weeti. ti.slier- j aboard an*. #ee the doctor, and maybe 
men. thou’ll beat out to wlnU’ard after all

Dance—the new dances or the old—in your
own

WE SELL ALL ÏICTROLAS 
AT SAME PRICES 

AS SOLD IN MONTREAL
VIVTItor.A STYLE IV......................................  $20.00
VICTRBIiA STYLK VI........ .................................$32.50
VICTROLA STYLE Vlll.................  $52.00
VICTROL4 STYLE IX................ ...............  $05.00
VICTROLA STYLE SPECIAL/.................$80.00
VICTROLA STYLE X........................................$100.00
VICTROLA STYLE XI.........................$135.00
VICTROLA STYLE XIV.................................  $200.00
VICTROLA STYLE XVI...i ...........$250.00

music
Whether it is an impromptu 
evening’s fun or the modt formal 
gathering, the Vidtrola is. equal 
to every, occasion.
There are Vidors and Vidrolas in greit 
variety of styles from $20 to $300 at any 
“His Master’s Voice” dealer in every city 
or towninCanada. They aresoldon easy 
payments, as low as Slger week if desired. 
V iet or Records are 90c for 10-inch double- 
sided. Write for our catalogue listing 
over 6000 V idor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal.
pealTs la Kvery Town and Cl<y

Write lor t at,alogiu* and lull l’urtivulars.

HA*

OUR STOCK INCLUDES ALL THE LATEST STYLES
^ in Oak and Mahogany.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO
811-813 Government Street,

SOLE AGENTS HEINTZMAN <6 CO. PIANOS

__ _ Opposite Post Off tea.——— Victoria. B. C

»

Vidtrola XVL $2£0

anxious wliigpcr Nt-.lpicr of them 
want that long, pull again

"Hold on ! Let*» see! " -answer the
When the doctor’s yacht, the Strath-I , “ . ' , . **T .. n_. | magistrate. “We may fie able tu getcna, „UI. into a Labrador haw,,. ..a *'» hr.^rvnr. the „„h..u, „ w „,„hl Ju(l„e llH

.ni errand of mercy t• » the ' ‘ 111 Ltk-# htt oars and follow tb- he adds after a monwnl’a
flsh»*ftnan of the cove ha# had trouble | When the magistrate ha# taken the | thought. *
with a neighbor, h** seize# the oppor- | man’s evidence the latter, only too glad I "Ye#, air. us might Judge he all 
t unit y to come to the judgment seau 1 to escape, scramble# over the aide int>. j right.- reply the crew, with willing 
For example, he lodge# a complaint! ... „ h_ri1 ...alacrity That 1# enough for the crew
that hi# nelghW has a trap net with- M® b aml rows, away a^ h a anJ magistrate. The d«»ctor. th >r- 

fath-.m# <»f hi# own Bui ! he emw-thmugh the lop. When *ud- 1In sixty fathom# of hi# own tiut | n* *m«M*nruugn me iop. » ; oughly satisfied with hie o*n sugge#-
the law forbid# trap* being set closer deni y the doctor run# up/the ladder! tlon> tells them to row up to oru of 
than eighty fathoms. He further j ,,n deck anil yells: “Hey! Come the traps. When they have done so,
adds to thi# charge the statement that-back. I forgot to swear you." "Hold 
thus ail the fish of the north Atlantic j ,m there,!’’ #ing# out the skipper and

•y.

that should go Into hi# own net ar<* 
interrupted by his rival’s.

Nvw In almost all of these "law-. 
Jumble#" Grenfell take# into hi# coun
cil the whole of his ship# crew from 
the «kipper down to the hand#. . In 
consequence many laughable mix-ups

Engineer I* Requisitioned.
First of all a constable l* required 

to nerve the summons.on the offender. 
George Gosse, the Strathcona’s burly 
engineer. *lnce*h<t is the largest uuin 
on board, and thus lea# liable to per
sonal injury. Is generally requisition
ed. After li»\ In* been formally 
sworn In as constable and after bank
ing hi# lire#, he Is put ashore to serve 
the summons on the recalcitrant fish
erman. Big with his «Moa and the 
befitting dignity of a constabU. he 
trudge# off to the shack of the de
fendant. wholly unexpectant of a 
dread minion of the law In the person 
of an old personal friend

*T know ye!" he erty-* in indignation 
and pity. "Ye be no magistrate!"
• I don’t say I be. I be .»n!y ft MlvOl' 
a summons," explains the newly-made 
[fnilpohian. . . "What is (IaI.! LA'1
other suspiciously. ’’Has he to do 
-• it -!•■ I a xv

I», doctor will explain fie nil '<* 
■"fWr WhFh $fbU Wme ktxmrrt I be 

only de policeman—”
"Get out o’ here!” roar# the fisher

man. !‘,You be no policeman' I 
knows ye. George Gosse—ye fished out 
of Bonax ista Bay. Ye be no more 
policeman dan 1 be. Get out "fore 1
frm) your headgear fftr ye!"________ +___

---------------- Goes Back to the ttblp.--------------

Wondering “what Is the matter, the 
escaping fisherman halt# Irresolute. 
Then, finally, curiosity makes hint 
turn. Rowing alongside he cling# to 
the rail, fending hi# skiff off with hi# 
foot so that the waves may not crush. 

/How He Was Sworn 
I forgot to «wear you,” explains the 

doctor, with a-smile. “What!!" shouts 
the bewildered fisherman, dropping on 
to the thwart# and pushing his craft 
clear ofethe ship's, side. Th« proced
ure was getting to be too much for 
him. These people were either crazy 
or trying to make a fool of ,hbh, He 
heads his boat for the shore Tli- 
wind -begins to pipe and makes con
versation difficult. The doctor put# 
up his hand* to hi* mouth trumpet- 
fashion» "• You must say. "So help me. 
God," ” he hollers.

"go help me God." sing* back the 
other, and bends strenuously oij hi# 
oar# to get clear of. such a pack of 
fools.

On hi# side the doctor, undecided >f 
the legality of the swearing, turns to 
his crew. for comfort. "1 guess that 
was all right," he nays, uncertainly. 

I gu*-s# I could ^iw ear him if he were 
>n the beach’ and I out here." “Oh 

yen. sir." agree all hand# "It sounds 
as though It be «IT rfgfitr

Ho further work Is postponed <»n the 
ase until to-morrow. Judgment ha# 

to be rendered If you are a inagfs-

Now to decide who's In the wrong." 
say# the doctor. “We might ineawure 
he,’’__suggests a practical__mariner.

he buttons up his coat, put# away hi# 
jdpe. straighten# himself in the atern 
sheets, and takes the steering oar in 
both hand# "Pull for th- other net." 
he command*. "Row ahead until I 
say stop."

After the boat has gone some little 
Grenfell -xtngs out "Htop 

They check her way, while their leader 
turns about ami carefully scrutinizes 
the water over which the boat has 
panned. «

Rough-and-Read y Measuring.
How Pfcr have we come n/>wT* he 

asks. “About twenty fat home 7" 
"Ye#, sir. he might be aboùt twenty 
fathoms," promptly answer# the crew.

AH right, go ahead a# before/’ 
Another short row and they stop 

again on the word of command. "How 
far is that from where we stopped last 
time?" ask#- t-he doctor. “Fyom there, 
I mean—Just Where that wave broke— 
that’s about where you rowed from." 
He point if back to a spot on the wat--r. 
distinguishable only to hfmself "Dat’s 
about thirty: fathoms, I Judge, sir,” re
plies Jimmie. "It’s only ten,” speaks 
up hi# mate. "Tc-es.” say# Grenfell 
slowly; "I was going to say twenty 
myself—the same‘as before." "Twentyinynni —me shuib « ■»« ■ , . . _ , . —...............
THhôm»—élY—yw. sir—JWftf'' **** carear. recentty visited Fftsfruff rold, throat sore, has stomach-ache,

' . mill mud» Ihn nf iitiiMt affnn «a nPiiv-e ».-------«. L.n - - --

AVlth this unexp«cted Im redulUy \*e- 
fore him the server of summonses 
deems It wiser to return to the ship 
without attempting to serwr But the 
next day the doctor sends him back 
reinforced by two of the hands. .They 
find the defendant down on the shore, 
setting hi» nets. As before, he shows 
fight and very* little respect for the 
law in the person of the engine r. 
Finally, however, the strong opposi
tion. more than explanations and argu
ments, prevails.

"Pis Summons don’t mean nothin’,”

Ht» assistants, perfectly agreed, speak 
one man. The distance thus met 

tied, on they go again. The next 
length brings them to the defendant'» 
net.

Another twenty fathoms, boys. 
What do you think?" Twenty fath
oms, sir," afiswervd the consulting 
counsel. "Twenty, If he's a foot.'

"That'» »lxty-, then. Trenler*» tr»p
'That's fi g"™1 MW I th#- la too ncar."
doctor. "We'll measure the distance 
fight now while It’» ealm>"

Didn’t Bring a Line 
8o, after looking up the law. Dr. 

Grenfell is rowed away In the dory oy 
Jlmml<* and another of the hand# sev
eral miles down the eojuit. where I he 
disputed territory lies. or. rather, 
floats. At the scene, after a long and 
hard pull, the doctor suddenly remem
bers: "Did you bring a lint, boys?"
"No, sir," confesse» the relut tant Jim
mie. "He be left aboard." "Shall us 
go back, sir?" ask* the other. In an

So Judgment Is delivered. Labrador 
ha# more than once been called a land 
of * compromise And In accordance
with the spirit of the land, the Judg 
ment» of Grenfell move end satisfy 
the few litigious spirits of her cod 
fisheries.

The best meal will be spoiled 
if the coffee be of poor quality.

Seat Brand 

Coffee
will save even a poor meal 
from being a failure.

CHASE e. SANBORN

SPY EXPOSE# SAYS 
HIS TASK IS ENDED

Bourtzeff Tells How He Drove 
Czar's Agents Out 

of Paris

Pari#, March 20.—Vladimir Bourtzeff.
I he Russian revolutionist who had de
voted most of his life to exposing 
agent* of the czar and unmasked the 
notorious spy Azvff. talked in an „en- 
tertHiuing manner recently with the 
correspondent of the New York Sun In 
regard to Russia and his own work 
Bourtseff was summoned In-fore the 
correctional court to answer charge* 
brought fig a man n im« i| Pfliiwndqr. 
whom BourtsrfT denounced as an agehU 
pnivocateur. Tim hearing In this case 
was postponed until April 1.

Bourtseff nald a stronger vlfort was 
made In Russia.to prove s ritual crime 
against the Jews regarding the murder 
of young Pashkoff. near the vlllatfe of 
Fast off, not far from Kleff. than was 
made even In th»- Bell la case

Hay* Cwr Hates Jews. 
"Russia's misfortune.’’ *aid Bourtzeff. 

in hgdo, for the tsar la a sick man 
who 1* ob#e#*vd with anti-Semitism 
and thinks only uf finding a crime. The 
minister of Jugtlce, who i* anxlcm* to 

tlsfy the esar for the sake of his

WINS RIGHT TO BATHE.

French Court Decides "That Bathroom 
is No Luxury.

Rustdtin government hâve he*» ex
posed and are known.

"I denounced Pvznun.sky a* a gov*-rn- 
nvnt agent. He denied th.* charge a 
year afterw »rd and brought nn action 
for defamation of character. I do not 
exi»et't that .he will ap|«ear when th*' 
va*,, i* eull.-d on April 1. There htt# 
been no new* from Ax*-ff since he pro
fessed hi# willbigneee to api-eur before 
hi# comrade# for trial and to commit 
suicide If he was found guilty."

“SYRUP DF FIBS” FOR 
CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” 
Can’t Harm Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels
Every mother realises, after, giving 

her children “Ualltornla Syrup of 
Figs." that tiua Ja their Ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and It H.orvughly cleanse* the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with- 
cut griping.

When croe#. Irritable, feverish or 
breath I* bad, wtmnach sour/look At the 
tongue, mother! If coated, give a tea
spoonful of this harmless * fruit laxa
tive," and In a few hour# all the foul, 
constipated waste, sour bile and undi
gested food passe# out of the bowel#, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. When It* little system Is full of

and made the utmost . effort to prove 
that a ritual murder had been commit
ted, although the boy was really mur
dered by Imndlt*. More of such charges 
may be expected until a conviction Is 
obtained.

"I Intend to publish, within two or 
three weeks documents and auto
graph letters In regard to the Beilis 
case which will give striking proof of 
Lha.-rol** played 
In that affair and will lay hare all the 
secret history of the case."

Secret Agents I.#»## Numerous
In reply to a question about hi# work 

In Pari* Bourtzeff replied that the 
number of ochrana. nr member# of th** 
third aocthm of the Russian police. In 
P«rl# had diminished greatly. He add
ed:

"The Russian government *eem* to 
b«« Inclined to abandon the use of the 
ochrunn and I now consider my task 
ended. All thé secret servants of the

CORPORATION if VCTCRI4
ASSESSMENT NOTICES 

. CITY OF VICTORIA

A»se»#m#*iit notices have this day been 
posted and deilvei .nl to agents, t-i as#e*n »<l 
owners of land and Improvements in the 
City uf vietorla If such notices are not 
delivered in dur* coure»*, persons Interested 
are request*'*! to call ami make enquiry 
tor same at the Post Office or at Vlt> 
A MK'Bsor'a 1 MB e

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

City Hall. March ». 1914.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

ASSESSMENT ROLL.
COURT OF REVISION.

The first annual alttirig uf the Court ot 
Revision will be held in tlie Council 
Chamber, Oak Bay avenue, on Monday. 
April *, 1914. at 3 p; m.. for the purpme of 
hearing complaint* against the assess
ment* a* made by the^Assonaof. and for 
amending and correcting the Assessment 
Roll

Notice of any complaint, stating tbe 
ground for. «;on>plalnt. must 1m» given In 
writing to the Xssesaor at least ten days 
befor» the day of the annual sitting ot 
the Court _

V. W. CLAYTON.« M.U.

dlarrolien. Indigestion, colic—remem 
her, a good "Inside cleaning" should 
.alwaya.. be «.he lirai treatment given. _ 

Million# of mother# ker p “California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonfu] to-day sax es a sick child 
to-morrow. A#k your druggist for s 
60-rent bottle ct "California Syrup of 
Fig*,” which has directions for babies, 
children uf. all ages and grown-ups 

on the bottle Beware of 
counterfeits sold her-1, so don’t be 
be footed Get the genuine, made by 

‘California Fig Syrup Company."

Court of 
Revision

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tliat th* 
first Milting of 111*. ne*xt annual Court of 
Revision, appointed under the provision* 
of the "Municipal Act." by the Municipal 
Council <>f the Corporation of the City of 
Victorial British Columb In respect of 
the a#** Ksmeiit roll for the year 1914. of 
Un» mimiciiallty of threat»! city, will be 
held In the Council Chamber, C|ty ilal!, 
in the said city, on Tuesday, the 14th .lay 
of April 1914. at 10 p'Clock In the fore
noon. for the purpose of luuirlng afi com
plaint* against the assessment a* ma*le 
by th** Assessor, and of revising, equaliz
ing and correcting the said assessment 
roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office,
Victoria. B. C.. March ll.’lfli

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

MUNICIPALITY OF ESQUIMALT. 
TO OWNERS OF DOGS.

Notice Is hereby given that proceedings 
Will be taken agalhst all owners of dogs 
who shall have failed to pay by March *!. 
1914. tha annual tax on same for the cur
rent year No further notice will be given 
delinquents.

A. B KLLIH.
Clerk.

TENDERS FOR SEWERS
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

A h EHIg. « M « ' up t-> U o’clock noon. 
Friday. April 1»K for the construction 
<,f approximately 1*1.600 iln ft. of vitrified 
pipe lowers, being a portion of Section 
**D” of-the proposed Sewer System.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainLy auu’luuL-oil the outside as. tu cuur

Person* tendering are notlfk»»! that ten
ders will not be «-oruddered unless made 
on the printed forms »iipf»Tled '

Information tor bidders, plans, specifi
cations and form# of tender arc on view* 
and obtainable at the Municipal office#. 
Ksqutmalt. or at tlw office of C M. T»*pp. 
Municipal Engineer. 211 I’emherton Block. 
Fort street. Victoria

Euh tender must »*** accmpanlctl by a 
certifie»! cheque on a chartered hank, pay
able to the order of the <‘urporatlon <*f 
the Township of Esquimau, equal to flee 
jjjtr wnt of t hr amomrr vrY-the tender, 
which will be forfelte»! If the person ten 
dering decline to enter Into a contract 
wl>en called upon to do so. If the tender 
he not accepted tlic cheque will he ro-

The Corporation doe# not hin«l itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. B EI.I.I8
t'lerk Municipal Council,

c. ii. Tori*.
Municipal Engineer.

Part#. March 2A.^By French law a 
prodigal son (or daughter or even 
father or mother) inay be provided
uilk...it__cônaell Judiciaire, or—legal .
guardian, whose consent -must be ob
tained before the prodigal,, can spend 
any money except fur-whut are the .ac
tual necessities of life The prodigal 
•an obtain all the credit he likes, but 
his signature la not sufficient, and 
those who give him credit cannot col
lect nnlear the guanlian's signature ha# 
also been obtained;, A curious case In 
this connection came before the court 
recently.

A youth, son of rich parents, pro
vided with a conseil Judiciaire, In
stalled a bathroom in his apartment.- j 
at a cost of 7W) franc# < $140). The [ 
legal guardian refused- to pay the bill, j 
srgulng that It was not neceaàary t« ; 

vfbgthe at hoim»- WH*-i«e all uv«i j
xt th< Name time, wh n wash b »wb • 
°ouhl be used and puhlh* baths offered 
their services. On l**»half vF the trade»* 
man U wa* argued tlqU liygi .Lv U i* . 
‘uxury and rv«m w friullgal haa th* 
right to wash at home The court»* 
adopted this \ lew and ruled that th I 
• zpense was Jti»t|[i«-<L

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
jhebodyM)aste_produclng_uric^cid_miut_be

. Correct diet i» essential Abstain from tea 
/end anything containing alcoholi eat meat 

only once a day and take SCOTT’S EMULSION 
after every meal.

SCOTT'S EMULSION makes new blood free 
| from the poisonous products which irritate the 
' joints and muscles; its medicinal force relieves 
the enlarged, stiffened joints; Mint mot*Gr 

SCOTT’S EMULSION stimulates the forces to 
expel thé poisonous acids by its con
centrated nourishing properties.

J Physician$ everywhere prescribe 
Scott’s Emulsion far rheumatism.

EVniY OaUGGIST HAS IT.

EUfCTHICAL SUPPLIES.

Healed tender# will be revelved by the 
undersigned up V» 4 p in. on Monday. 
March 3». 1914. for K».**» lh#. of Une Win» 
and 2 gross of Magnetic Are Globe*. 
Rnevlflration* may be seen at the office 
of the City I*un basing Agent, to w hom 
all tenders must he addressed and marked 
on outside of envelope ’'Tender for Elec
trical gnppllea." A marked < heque tor » 
per 'qrht? of TTTf* HirToiiWt riT TTte Tender.' 
made payable to the City Treasurer, must 
accompany each tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necesaarlly accepted.

W. GALT,
t City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B: C-. March 12. 1914

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
MUNICIPAL BYE-ELECTION, 19H

r« m
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

PUBLIC NOTICE In hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria, tltwt I require the presence xrt*" ~ 
ths-asld Elector* in tha Court Room at 
the City Hall. In the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of March. 1911 fro*u 
J2 *n<>Hi)| to 2 p. nv, for the purpose of 
electing one (R person to repreaent them 

ia a member of the Board of Trustee# for 
Victoria Cttr Hehool metrict for the un
expired term of office of Mr. lteglrtah!
Me vwsrd. -wh-*»e wsl has been declared

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be an follows: ,j_.

The Candidate» shall lie nominated in 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pr*>- 
>oeer and seconder, and shall be delivered 
o the Returning Officer at any time »>e- 
ween the date of the notice and 2 p. m 

of the day of nomination, and In tire event 
of a poll being nec.»*eary such poll will 
ho open on THURSDAY, the Mth day of 
MARCH. 191». from ft o’clock a m. to 7 
4h -tu- lu the Police Court City TT.tîl, fRO 
Pandora street, in the nald City, at which 
time and place each Elector who is duly 
qualified to vote for Mayor will b“ entitled 
to cant hi* vote for one (1) candidat»* for 
member of tlie Board of School Truntec#: 
of which ever^ person Is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself accord
ingly. -

In a City Hehool District, of the first 
class, any person being a British subject .y 
of the full age of twenty-one years, actu
ally residing within the district and hav
ing been for six months next preceding th* 
date of nomination the Registered Owner 
lit the l.and Registry Office of Tjind or 
Beal Property 111 the City School District 
of the assessed value on the last Muni
cipal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 
Dollars or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise aualtfted to' vote nt an elect! >•* 
of Mmol Trustees In the said Hehool Dis
trict. shall b“ eligible to be elected or to 
•erx-A *« a School Trustee in such cjtjr 
Srhonl. IMstrict__________ __ ____________ ____

Gix-en under mr hand gt Victoria. Brltlsfi 
Columbia, tlds Hlh dav of Mnrch 1914.

WM. W. N/iRTHCOTT
Returning Officer.

POLICE UNIFORMS WANTED.

Healed tenders will be revel veil by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m on Monday. 
March .10. fhr uniforms for the Poll<e De- 

Jpaitiifint of the City of Victoria. R 
Specification* may b* aeen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tender* must In* nddreHW*d and marked 
nn outside of enveliq>e. ’’Tender for Police
Uniforms” A marked cheque for flv$vper 
rent, of the amount of tls* tender mu*t 
arcon.ipany each tender. The lowest 
any tender hot necessarily m i-epted.

....__ ___ ______ W.-GAL3Ç*..- ... .
Cltv Purchasing Agent 

’Victoria n C , March >1. 191»

To the edumted ad reader, 
QUALITY OF 0OO1>8 iirof tint 
importance -—* price - conveatioi»»

j ftecondaiy.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT.

Pursuant to Section 7, of Chapter 115. of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada. IP*», 
notice la hereby given that the Canadian 
Puget Sound Raw -mill* Company, Limited, 
haa deposlt»*d with the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa, and with the Registrar- 
General of Titles In the Land Registry 
Office In the City of Victoria. Province of 
British Colombie, description of the site 
and plan of a wharf to b*-constructed on 
Thetis Cove. Esquimau Harbor, in the 
District of Esquimau. Province of British 
Columb)..iteajUl (nor. MTIIcul.rljr. 
shown and described In the said descrip
tion and plan, and that tMk matter of the 
said application will be proceeded with 
at the expiration of one month from the 
thn*' of the first publication of this notice 

• tt>* «’.r .'da GUiette..
•»wi .fl is îftth dav of February, ISM. 
THF. * XNADIAN PUGET SOUND SAW- 

MIM.3 COMPANY. LIMITED,
Per H. A. DIBBI.B,

Petitioner.
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HMSQUEMDE ENJOYED UNIFORMS EXPECTED
BY MANY CITIZENS

«fcâfcWiWWi-Vfi ttrr- -n. •v-'-i,.' v,»- ,

Drill Hall Offered Pretty Scenes 
Last Evening; Motor 

Car Parade

TO ARRIVE HERE SOON
Highlanders Expect Soon to 

Appear in New Dress; Af
filiation With Gordons

WARM WEATHER HERE 
IS NEARLY RECORD

Teat To-day Is but Three De
grees Below Highest Ever 

Recorded in March

À riot of color end confetti distin
guished. the Ml-Carence carnival held 
last night in Victoria, In imitation of 
the famous carnivals ' of Southern 
PTance. Midsummer weather had pre 
vailed' all day, .and the balmy evening 
was moat propitious for the parade of 
motor cars, which, wreathed in flowers 
and gaily colored streamers, wound its 
way from the Angela, in Burdette 
avenue, to the parliament buildings 
wher<e the judging wad to take place.

Here a large crowd awaited them, 
and a committee composed of Mrs. H 
K. Young, Mr*. Colonel Currie, Com- 

^ mander Hose, R, C. N., Colonel Hob
day and Captain (’lark, of the 5th 
Regiment acted as judges. The dis
appointing number of entries resulted 
in only une class being considered, and 
the awards were unanimously decided 
in favor of the •'Ghost'’ and "Indian” 
cars for first and second prizes re

spectively.
At the drill hall a throng of merry 

young ‘Victorian*'“entnred with zest 
| into the merriment of the evening, and

the carnival spirit reigned supreme. 
Showers of confetti and serpentine 
streamers were flung joyously from the 
flag-festooned balconies and amohg the 
masked dancers, and a variety of, in
genious costumes, added to the gaiety 
of the scene. The Highlanders’ pipe 
band supplemented the Naval Volun
teers* band In a. it ne programme t>f 
spirited music, and much humor was 
afforded by the liu miters of the comlj 
German Land, who played on a strange 
assomment of Instrumenta nut wholly 
muwtcsrt, garbed in various weird and 
startling Banclng' he^er côtneï
amiss to Victoria, and’ the spacious 
building afforded full opportunities for 
terpsichurean revels which continued 
untiringly untjl the midnight hour.

Small tables round the rwm, taste
fully decorated with spring flowers, 
were the scenes of many little im
promptu supper parties;

Very soon now the members of the 
newly-formed Fiftieth regiment, High
landers of Canada, expect to appear In 
the streets of Victoria resplendent In 
their new uniforms. The order for the 
uniforms was sent to Glasgow some 
time ago and the tailors there have 
been at work since. The completed 
dress was to have been whipped yester
day from (Glasgow to Victoria, and If 
the makers have lived up to expecta
tions the men should have their equip 
ment before many days. This part of 
thy regimental outfit, both on account 
of the special manufacture of the 
cloth and the unusual requirements in 
the making represents a large sum of 
money, hence the men are eagerly 
awaiting the arrival of the shipment.

The Highlanders are also hoping 
that soon they will learn that their 
affiliation with the original Gordon 
Highlanders has been effected. At 
ready, as is required In such cases, the 
consent of the officers of the several 
battalions of the Gordon Highlanders 
regiment has- been obtained, and this 
consent together with the formal ap 
plication of the Victoria regtm. nt. is 
being forwarded to the minister 
militia at Ottawa, who In turn will 
make the application to the British 
war office. In securing the acquits 
etneè of the Gordons' officers the long 
est step towards affiliation has been 

and It Is expected that the re 
malnlng details will be quickly com 
Lleted. Then Victoria will boast
r -glment In affiliation with one of the 
must famous regiments _In__ tj*1' lm

To-day the thermometer rose again, 
and at noon showed one degree of 
heat more than It did yesterday at 
noon, while It was but three degrees 
below the recorded maximum for 
March.

At noon It was 65 on the thermometer 
at the meteorological bureau In the 
post office building. Yesterday at the 
same hour It was 64, which wus lhe 
maximum recorded during the day. 
There " wax a slight breuse to-day. 
which to some extent kept It from feel
ing as warm as it really was.

The greatest heat ever recorded here 
In March since the establishment of 
an observer was 68, which was reach 
ed In two years, 1881 and 1!HHL While 
the station was at Esquimau, between 
18fl and' 18M, the highest point reached 
in this month was 62.

AH along the Pacific coast the ■amt- 
balmy weather Is being experienced as 
In Victoria, according to the dairy re
ports received by the local station. It 
has been around 60 at Prtncd Rupert, 
70 at Portland, from 70 to 80 through 
Ott i Ti-gon, and up to 82 at Ban Fran
cisco.

Contrasted with that Is the low 
temperature recorded at the eastern 
points of observation. It Is colder even 
than usual at the several points where 
the temperature Is taken, and winter 
Is certainly lingering In the lap of 
spring. On the prairies fairly cold 
weatjier, for that part. Is being felt. 
It* northern Alberta there Is a zero 
atmosphere, with a high barometer. At 
Winnipeg the glass Is a little above 
zero, and at Port Arthur it is 6 below. 
YiTster'Iàÿ’sTrerdtiiKS were» 8- below’ aL

“'««•ntitW for th, now reglmrm ha-l'f’ort Arthur .M 4 Winnipeg;

been carried on steadily, and there are | 
now .over 235 men on the roll. Much 
Interest, tn the~~T1rrmatton of the unit 
has been exhibited, and the officer* | 
expect that the- ranks will quickly 
come up to full strength. With the 
full regiment and the brilliant new 
uniforms the lines will present an ex-

Many of the fair masqueraders had trem,,y attractlve appearance In mlll- 
arranae.l passwords with their friends. ,ary parade„ ln thl„ ctty.
so that they might i>e independent of 
the hazards of a chance acquaintance, 
but among the more trusting spirits 
one heard snatches of conversation: 
"I’ll risk a guess If you'll let me hear 
you speak;” "Didn’t we meet at the 
police ball ?” and "No, you’re not whom 
I thought you were—and—” (with 
happy promptitude.) "I’m rather glad 
you’re not!”

"Keep off the Grass.” an aptly 
thought-out costume worn by Misa 
Neal»1, won the first prize for a lady's 
comic costume. “Indian Maid." by Miss 
M< (Musky carrying off the second 
ladles' prize. Mr. Barrett Lennnrd 
a>s an “ Eccentric Comedian." was 
awarded 1st men’s prize, and Conway 
Burnett as "Perrot” won the 2nd prize. 
'Prizes in both motor car and costume 
competitions may be obtained from the 
omet* *f )M Baugh-Allen, .comer of 
ÿort and Langley'streets.

The committee wishes, to tender 
grateful thanks to the following 
friends whofaVc such valuable aid til 
the preparing and carrying out of the 
entertainment: Commander Hose,
Captain Neroutrsor, Captain R. P. 
Clark, Captain Jarvis and Colonel Hob
day. Messrs. Baugh-Alien. Byron. Row 
lptnds and. Key. while Colonels Roy, 
Wins by and Currie are also thanked 
for the loan oY the drill hall. The fol
lowing have earned the gratitude of 
the promoters by their kind gifts and 
contributions which enable the entire 
proceeds to be handed over to the 
deserving cause for which the carnival 
n»— arranged, the -Beaman’» institute: 
Mr. Ravage, of the Standard Steam 
Laundry, Mr. Chapman, of the Con 
■aught Dairy; Messrs. Slade A 
Company: Mr. Oouldlng Wilson. Mr. 
Brown, of Messrs. Brown A Cooper ; 
Mr. Goodacre, Mr. H. Maynard, of the 
Silver Spring Brewery; Messrs. Hall 
A Walker. Mr. Hunbury. of the Golden 
West Bakery; Messrs. Jameson.

—Messrs. It. P. BEthct Ar Company, J 
Key, of the Dallas hotel and W. D. 
Christianson.

The regiment has a smoking concert 
arranged at the Connaught hall for 
Friday Week (March 27). when the 
prizes won In the miniature rifle 
shooting competitions will be present
ed. An attractive programme has been 
arranged.

The cool weather Is extending far to | 
the south. To-day at Memphis, Ten-1 
nfssee. It Is 36 above, which Is lower ! 
than ihe minimum In Victoria was 11 
yesterday, and all through 'what t»|| 
usually considered as the sunny South; j 
the people are by no means as warmj 
as they would like to l*e.

So far us the Indication» ko U willl 
fontinuo to be. as warm here ns It is 
for another few days. Coupled with! 
the warm sub are cloudless skies all j 
down the coast and little wind.

FAT MEN. CHEER UP! 
JUBILEE IS AT HAND

MEETINGS
Closing Dance.—Capital

club will hold Its closing ball on Mon-

ALL SHOULD REGISTER
Lists Cloze for May Revision on First 

Monday in April; Who May 
Register.

Monday, April 6, will he the last dav 
for the making of applications to the 
registrar of voters for the placing of 
names on the provincial list of voters 
for the several electoral districts at thd 
May revision.

Any Liberal who has not yet had. his 
name placed on the lists, and who la 
qualified, should cull at the «**b« rul 
roomk—otv-Gormorant stre«d apd sign 
the necessary form. The qualifications 
are being a British subject, a mrfle 
légal age. and having had residence In 
the province for six months and ln tha. 
electoral district for three months pr 

- vIouh to the date of application.
If a citizen by naturalization a copy, 

of the cvriînëhte of naturalization lias 
to be attached to the appllcathm 
the registrar, according to the latest 
amendment to the act. put-through by 
the attorney-general at the recent sea 
•ion.

In China a man who Kitted his father 
was executed, and along with him his 
schoolmaster for not having taught 
him lletter. .

(Ashley H. Turner In Toronto Star.) |

FYllows In obesity, let us not longer | 
Athletic M“ffer silence! Let the tocsin sound.

* whatever that means, and let us rise I 
., , , . | m out might and br-our tmlhd weight jday. April M. In *h« Alettodra club. * 1 „kl,mv m,„

Thn latest mu.lc will be rendered. I wom„n wh„ ,mv(. ruled u, and 
Invitations are to be Issued heat week Lupon „„ all(1 very pat-|

, _ _ I terns for oar clothes.
Caledonian At Home.-An At Home ^ (h<, cruehlng h,, B Kond )„b. Let 
ill be given N( the Caledonian clubljt ^ thomuKh complete; and may we 

for the members and lheir friends on I ,h„ attenuated men and 1
Thursday, March 26, at » p.m„ ln the l wom,,n of the naUon so they shall 
Foresters' hall. Broad street. K , M hor|xontal as a boarding-house |

* * I pancake.
To «peak of Ftyittg.— ’FWtfig ««*41 w<r orpulcht otic* are strong Ht- 

Flylng Machines” will be the subject of [numbers and we are heavy In weight, 
an attractive address by A. F. Hudson I Literally, we have some of th** biggest 
on Saturday evening at 8 o’clock at I m#,n ,n sympathy with out cause. So 
the Y, M. C. A. A large attendance Is I fAr we have but lacked a leader. May 
anticipated. [the morrow produce a M*mes who will

it it it I conduct us ou^ of this wilderness where
Oak Bay W. C. T. U.-r-The regular |an things run to straight lines and

business meeting of the Oak Bay Wo- J where even a modem bay-window la 
men’s Temperin' <• milmi will b<- held|now regarded ns oui of fashion. 
Tuesday, March 24. at 3 o'clock, at. the I We must win our fight for rccog- 
honie of Mrs. Gillespie. 1240 Victoria J nltion by "peaceful methods. We must

he patriots of peace. Too long have 
it ☆ ☆ I we been ^supinely Jnert while the sklnsy

Ladles’ f~*bmmittee Y. STT’P X.~ The 1 arsons of this world havV YVtifnpled 
ladles' -committee of the T. M. XT. A. 1 upon us. WV have made nary a pro- 
will hold Its regular monthly business I teM, or If we did we were answ ered 
meeting Monday, March 23, at' the 1 with a sneer.
home of Mrs. F. W. William, HID Har- I "Nobody |ov»» a fat man" la on the 
ri«on street, at 1 p.ro. I llpa of every thin man and every lathy

4 ft « I woman.
Friendly Help Association —The I Indlgnltiea have been heaped upon 

annual meeting of the Friendly Help ua. postal card iw-'t* have written 
latlon will take place to-morrow-, I tinea of derision about us. Comic pa- 

Maturdav. aHernc.-n. -sr lfTTl, In llu P-r-. have n„rn„t.,l ns, and even Jlie 
rooms In the Market building. All magasines and the noyspapers publish
friends interested In the w..,k art n long-W4th advertisement, cone rntng
cordially Invited to att'end. h™ “ l”r*''n «h»"' nature ha, .1 ght-

& G it If'd can produc*/ a thlrty-slx-lnch bust—
Sunday Concert.-The usual vooeerl I *11"»- remedle. for reducing the «- 
ill ho given by the hand of the **th |

Fusiliers on Sunday evening at the 
Victoria theatre, at 8.45. An Interest
ing programme l« being arranged by 
Bandmaster Rowland, and several pro
minent local sololst-s will assist.

•fr VP ☆
Date of Dance (’hanged.—In ronse-

There Is no such thing as too much 
fat. A person may have too much I 
drink, or money, but he never has too J 
much avoirdupois

Only recently did I Join the ranks of I 
the weighty. Nevertheless, my heart I 
and bympgthy are in the cause of the I 

, . , pursy. My heart has grown with my I
quence of conflicting engagements «h* wa|stband, and I'm ready and willing 
Victoria cjub^hgs decided to hold | kU,.rrfl, e everything but my cm-

women can 1 
restored to the rartk of resi*ect | 
lx theirs by right.

A campaign of education must be I

. ------- - ini huvrniui- pvh) iiiiiig lm
dance on Wednesday evening next, ln- ,,onIk)lnt, if fat men and 
•lead of this (Friday! evening, as for- ,h, rank
merly. announced. It Is hoped that the I 
hange of date will not InconvenienceT 

those who have already bought tickets 1 waged, that people may « 
for this evening.

it it -Cr
Fine Programme.—The Shamrock

! to rvallxe J
yoreover.large persons have hearts, 

many reforms arc needed.
Arc the tango, the turkey trot, the I

cafe chantant which w ill be held en I harem trot, the subway glide, and the 1 
Halurday night In the Victoria Ladles’ kilchen sink dances Intended to pro- j 
club, under the auspices of the Young I ni0|e contentment and hefmony ln the I 
People's branch of the W. C. T. V., j ranks of the three-hundred-pounders? j

BIG CLOTHING
SALE SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

$25 Suits $20 Suits _ $18 Suits
A Big Range 

to Choose 
From

OVER 500 
SUITS

d

All the Latest 
Patterns in

NEW
TWEEDS AND 

WORSTEDS

Boys’ Suits $2.95
On Saturday We Will Offer You Our 100 
Boys’ Suits, Including Suits That Sold for 

as High as $7.00 and $7.50 for $2.95
You will have your choice of any suit in the stock for $15.00 
Including all the finest blue serges, Hirsh Wickwire American 
Clothes and Stilentit and Proper Clothes. Suits that have sold 

for as high as $35.00 for $15.00

$1 and $1.25 Men’s Shirts, Special . . . 45c 
Everything in Store Reduced. Collars, 10c

MacKINNON’S
SUCCESSORS TO McCANDLESS BROS. 557 JOHNSON ST.

This Means a Real Saving for You Be Sure You Come to Mackinnonjs , 1
Everything Reduced Look for Name Above Door

pi-limier* tn bi- it great succeMl. Th„y ,r, They are Invention* o'rloek In the morplng two mile* fnm
Among thong taking part In the muni- of ,hn q,.,q| Anrt here let me eay 
ealj programme jre: Mr*. "Ux-ke, Mir* | that nll aulhorlieil photograph» of the

RINGING-EARS
DEAFNESS

(HSTANTII REUtVEDBYTMt (HO
dr marshalls
CATARRH SNUFF
25^-1- •

roedhouee 7
tkirpulent waiters usually own the 

Blance Whitely," M lea Stevenson. MIs*^Idèvît .how him to be exceedingly thin. I place wherever they may be.
Dora Moore, Ml** Hark nee*. Ml»» Tn ,hr „,„ut the new-fangled trolly I The hungry-kioklng latrber. alway. 
Maud Scott. Ml*» Fell', Mr. Ilurifuril, I ,lan,.,,„ an, ,he. banana peel on the I have Ihe last chair and ihout "Next" 
Mr, Il N Moore, and Professor <’1».i- payement of dlevretlon. ltlto loudest.
dlo'. mandolin quartette. Miss I.II- Havl. any „f ,reader» of this ar- 1 Victory does not come to the thin, but 
llan Oilmen will be the accompanist. |tlck f^er , fat hobo? I to thedUlgent, Ihe well-fed, and the fat-

, Are Hot the rktnnv rhlrken-plrker». I- Of eour»*- -there--.re -exceptPm* from
r'Ær- "'“i r!"’"'nal "toh'1,h" 6m uwHy whh ,he-rx

Kb»^*oaiO«i’ti«’twtdva*moatl» e’udlnj'laxt [ And you can count the - tyttenupted ^sninfk-han* at, Jh*. heel» of «U'ytwa

V/

Mar.-h vh as follow* Letter», I eaptalp» of «paner, the acrawtfjr l History. Is replete with the aehlev -
■h'sff pp'miy hi mastrrF.-h cniinry rlprks. banki rs, |.mvni». ef nun, ays* eml wo mg», ui

wspspers, 202.»^^ parctiiH. | mHguàt* *. sei-rclnrles of stnfe. con- gcn« roim poundage. Nino Illustrious 
130,200,000: t-tegrams, 88,«M.ouo; money or-1,roilerg> amj governors on f»uf two] men out of ten h*«l a sulMitantlal 
«1er», 10,846,000; postal orders. 144,492.000;jhnn/|. [frontage on Main street.
'.Id-Vf penMnh». ”2ÜÜÜLhT*l Wlv, all the divorce commltlee* of| Napolenn was short, but h* expanded

the «innate ? Did anyhody over obwm
:invY.

deposits, 22,298,077; wireless messages.
T*4e Dm men**' volunu* of business

ierve lal an angle of forty-two degree. Join 
1 ------ —* Tm#i Wallace,

>4 V.J .,(h,,, end ealleqlh SOh-poiind " ntUnlty? Hn* nrh-'-idv I below the uZ the regular clearaace. of 'nearly M.OUO jever |.l. ked a mamiuolh joy-rider out | M P . was. and m NeiKUmmlc In more

ein-et letter box.* [from anreirrrorued aulomebllwsrfnut-|w.«ye tha. one. WUluun JL Tati, could

probably be in the* White Hovw still 
If he hadn't taken up golf to reduce, 
and Joseph Oliver, look at him, he’s 
president of tho exhibition now.

Notwithstanding our pre-eminence. 
W» have, been Ignoml, slighted, and 
even insulted by that portion of the 
cruel and unthinking world known In 
the fashion plates as the svelte or 
■lender. . * ---------------- -—-----

Every- yeas a batch of animated 
Flttsburg stogies assemble in Paris, 
Indiana, and outdo the days of the 
Inquisition v lih the4r etyk*8 for uu u.

Thu buxom a£o tmkrtd by those 
gttApbssa clothing ul'-rks to squeeze 
Inter-the pants that.pinch, and to crowd 
Into coats and vest’s that make fat 
men look like the laundry--bag Jtrot 
before- thv driver calls for It Monday 
morning.

And the fleshy men are to blame. 
.While, these aforesaid désignémT of

fashion, In convention assembled, ar»* 
draping trousers over their pipe-stem 
lugs, the embonpoint of the land are 
holding directors' meetings, or figur
ing out schemes for monopolizing trade 
through the Panama canal.

Fleshy women likewise, are careless. 
They accept anything that may. be 
handed out In the way of fashion. The 
yîrütiuna wtte, m'Kher. am) S9o4.$”**
bravely tries to slip Into a dress de
signed by a human hairpin on the 
lines of an umbrella cover.

Every time I go to a babeball game 
on a warm day I am fain to -notice 
that the fat man right down front ; 
wtth hl« eighteen-inch collar open at 
the throat ; his sleeves rolled up and 
a big palm-leaf fan grasped In Ms 
good, chubby right hand, ae»»me to be 
enjoying hhnnélf a lot -more than- the 
animated flag-pole of a clerk, whose 
greatest achievement in life was when

he learned to roll a cigarette with on g 
hand.

I’ve noticed, also, that whenever thd^ 
orphan’s home Is given an outing, oif 
a bunch of kids are taken to the cir
cus, there's always a big, round-stom
ached man or Woman, whose clothes fit 
like a partially inflated balloon, lead
ing the procession and putting upF 
fOL.IL  __________ ■— ---------------

I utter this prophecy; The day will 
arrive when fleshy people will come 
Into, thèlr own. Those who trip bllthly 
down the ' streets conscious, ,b»*cauw* 
they gre .*%< perfect thlriy-irtg," theW 
Are admired, by all. will climb into th<r 
garret and resurrect grandma’s sack[ 
of hay known of old as a bustle or pe<V 
And they’ll wear It.

Then we fat men and women 
ascend the» throne that too long 
been usurped by the straight- 
populatloa. __ '
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Have already been reached in this city. Prices to day in many eases are higher than those of
two months ago.

The Reason Is
That property-holders are remembering Victoria's development. They see the Hreakwater, 
Piers, Soughees Reserve Wall, Esquimau Dry-Dock, Drill Hall, Hudson's Bay Store, Weller’s, 
Limited., etc., either being built of about to be constructed.

THEY SEE that the people behind these movements are hard-headed business men who 
foresee in Victoria and Esquimalt
A HUGE SHIPPING PORT, MANUFACTURING CENTRE AND RESIDENTIAL CITY

Is their opinion worth anything to yout Will you take advantage of to-day’s low prices 
in buying THAT HOUSE you have in mindt ... „ ...

Let us show you one of these snaps. A new house, modern in every way, which cost 
$950Q, that we can sell for $8000.

'" There are otiiers like it and now is the time to look at them. When you SEE you will 
buy. Come in to-morrow.

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

LOOK!
close to Itphcon Hill Park, sea 
and car. Nice ground*, laid out 
In lawn ard flower beds. Owner 
has left town and will sacrifice 
for • ........................... - 9SS06

$500 cash. balance
month.

at $60 per

Furniture may also be had at 
sacrifice price.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8L 

Phone ••

AUTOMOBILE FOR 
REAL ESTATE

A 1912 Hudson o-Passeuger Car, in excellent condition ; newly 
painted; eliAtric lights, seat covers, etc. ; in exchange for a 

good lot. —---- . '.
This Can Be Had at a Snap Price

Tfacksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

$750 Cash

OAK
BAY

HOME
Close to Monterey Ave. School.

6-room 'New Cottage, all mod
ern, good basement, furnace, etc. 
Good sise garage.

Lot 1* 47 ft. x 120 ft. to 20 ft-

This property Is on good street 
and fives flOUtT*.

Price $5,750
Balance to Arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglas St Phone I486 

Insurance and Loans. 
Agreemer ta of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

OhposiU Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD
11'/i Acres of very choice corner prop 

Tty, one-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc 
very choice land, apd with good sei 
view. 1,660 feet of road frontage 
Per acre *....................... .. $2,000

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with 2 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf. 
Situated at the foot of Yates street. 

TO RENT 
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates. 416 Central Building.

8. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government St. Phone 125

Representatives of the I'JIOBNIX 
FIRK ASSURANCE CO.. LTO.. of 
London. England, for the south end 

of Vancouver Island.

Absolute Unbeatable 
Value in Choie i « 

Gordon Head Acreage
6 ACRK8. with splendid view of *e* 

and Islands on three sides of the 
property, situated lit the choicest 
part of Gordon Head, no rocs, 
scarcely any clearing required, 
soil of the beet. KKDUCKÜ TO 
A SNAP PRICE OF H.Î70 PER 
ACRlfc » PER CENT. UNUEU 
VALUE, A more lovely homeslte 
could not be desired, and the price 
Is mere than a sacrifice. Terms, 
az>>) cash, balance on mortgage 

at T per cent., not due until end 
of July. lib.

921—St. Charles St., eornvr,
99 x 116 ............. *3800

920—Fowl Bay Road, 94 x
1» .. V. .. .. 03400

919 Craigflower Rd., Bur-
leith, 50 x 120. . . -01800

904—St Ann St., Oak Bay, 
50. i

899—K o r t h Hampshire,
'■ Cranmore, corner; revenue 

producing; 60 x 125. Price 
ia ... „ .. . : $2500

.77 Corner of Granite and 
Victoria , Ave., 75 x 100. 

Price . .... .

*59—Vising
Price . .

St,

>IOOO

50 x 130.
. $2600

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street

FOR RENT

Fernwood Road—House, 8 rooms, Oil
modern conveniences, large rooms, 
nice position Per month $35.00

Chapman Street—House, 6 rooms, 
marly new. all modern convent 
ences. .. '................................... $30.00

John Street-*-ITnuse, 7 rooms. all Ini 
first-class shape, very - central Im- 
mediufb pi/ev. sxlon. $25.00

Work- Estatwr-Cuttage. 5. room.*, mod
ern Êpïivetilenci s, close, to city. 1m 

. mediate possession......................... $23.00

Byron Street—KikvkmIow,
modern com» itlfnocs

6 rooms.. all
$23.00

Douglas Street—TVe have several n -\v
v stoi-4.s. tyr >uu, ou . tlu*

street, at ressûn&ble rents, Wttl

riRK INSURANCE WRITTEN
™"*—— MONEY TO LOAJt,

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN CO.
1210 BROAD ST.

CAMPBELL BROS.
1007 Government St . Bridgman 

Building. Suite 7. Tel M7L

“Rockside,” North Quadra street, nine roomed house, with 
stable and two acres of ground. Fruit garden and orchard. 

Bearing fruit trees.

$40 Per Month 
Swinerton £? Musgrave

Winch Building 1 t 640 Fort St.

HUMAN PROCESSION

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Bishop David J*!>mmell Greer, head 
or the most populous Anglican fila BBSS 
In America, that »»f New York, will 
reach the three-score-end-teii milestone 
Un-day, having been l»*rn In Wheeling, 
W. Va.. March 20. 1*44. Besides his 
many duties In the episcopate and as 
a leader In the councils of the Pro* 
V slant Episcopal church. Bishop 

! Greer has found time for numerous 
I other philanthropic activities. He I» the 
president of the Vhurch Peace Union, 
which will ail minis ter the income from 
8L.WO.UÛ0 In 5 per cenL bonds recently 
given by A ml re w Cbmfile to promote 
the cause of universal i»eace. Ttv; 
bishop's heart Is very much In this 
Work.1 uftd'tie foTTs rigreefr wttlr Andre* 
Carnegie "that I tie killing of fnftft by 
BUB In buttle Is barbaric and nag»-» 
tivex our claim to civilisation.** As head 
of the Church Peace Union. Bishop 
Greer ts working in concert with tho

wherever they find It. You may say 
that not many people go to church, but 
I tell you that far more go to church 
to-day than ever went before Put the 
light man In a church, and the people 
will come to hear him, and stay vo 
believe."

Bishop Greer recently celebrated the 
tenth year of hi* episcopate, as he was 
consecrated bishop coadjutor of New 
ork early in 1964. and became bishop 
on the death of Bishop Potter In 199*. 
His connection with the Protestant 
Episcopal church has continued for 
nearly half a century, as he was or
dained a deacon In 1*66/ having been 
• I d.It..1 at Washington ootlsge, Pa., 
and the Protestant Episcopal seminary 
at Gambler, O. He wax rector of 
churches at Clarksburg. W. Va.; Cov
ington. Ky„ and Providence. Jl. I., be
fore going to New York In l*** to oc
cupy the pulpit of St. Bsrtholomew's 
church. v ■

it it it 
Dr. Charles William Eliot, world- 

famous educator, philosopher1, and 
president emeritus of Harvard, will

magic or miracles," and he views 
Deity as "a sleepless, active energy 
and will, recognised chiefly In the 
wonderful energies of sound, light and 
electricity." . *1

ACREAGE AT CORDOVA BAY—4* 62
acres, within 300 yards of beach and 
within 6 mites of city Price per 
acre $500. About 8 ncres under 
cultivation. Can be purchased in 
lots of from 2% to Gts aervs. One- 
quarter cash, balance arranged to 
suit purchaser. The cheapest prop
erty an y w-here In the vicinity of 
Victoria.

North Saanich Acreage—121 acres of
the best land on the Peninsula, all 
under cultivation; 7-roomed house. 
In good condition, stables to accom
modate 20 head; good outhou 
and splendid spring water. Prlc«\- 
per acre. $425, one-quarter cash, 
balance arranged at 7 per cent. \

The “Macs" hove given Canada 
many gr*‘Ut statesmen and pioneers, 
and also a great poet tn Alexander Mv- 
Lachlan, who died In Orangeville. Ont., 
eighteen years ago to-day, March 20, 
1SS6. Tii. s. ..ttiVl.* "" - Dver 0< i hvm« -. ' 
who was known os “th»* Canadian 
Barns,*' was born In Johnstone. Ren
frewshire, Scotland. In 1818, and U I* 
not too early for his admirers—a great 
multitude- t.. begin planning ■ 1 1
celebration of his centenary. The fu
ture bard wax but two years old when 
his |»arents joined the tide of immigra.

Money to Loan in amounts from 8666 
up, at current rates of Interest.

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

Phone 154* for a big. double 
load 13.0(1. Prompt delivery.

Telephone 1428 1318 Bloncherd St.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MÇNEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate Timber and Insurance

Harriet" Road,
Price .... ,

f 66, fine vt*w.
................$1,-35©

Irma Street, Just off Burnside Road, 
. 1' vvl to.t, 60 *140, .tor $1,250

Tillicum Road, - close to Burhsltie,
, •• ...................ai.ooo

King’s Road, near Fernwood. $1,400 
Tcjiua.

BAIRD & M'KEON
1210 Douglas Street

Sidney - Waterfront lot,. Shoal Harbor, 
with small house, sise 60x160. Easy 
terms. Price ... ............................$850

Cook 8L—Corner, on car line, with cot- 
sise of lot 90x90' Easy terms

Price a............. ....,j*....$15,000

Seenichton—4.16 acres on main road 
good soil, no rock. Easy terms 
Price ............................. .....,....$4,000

Fowl Bey -Waterfront lot sise 60x165 
One-third cash, balance arranged 
Price .......................................  $3,000

To Let—Cedar Hill Road. 6 roomed 
modern house, rent $15. Acton St., 
7 roomed modem house, rent 130, 
Johnson St., close In, 10 roomed mod-

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Ce. Mill Weed 
66.00 big double load; $1.66 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Y. M. C. A.
“THE BUEV BUILDING”

SATURDAY AT S
Lecture on Flying and Aviators. 
By A. F:; Hudson (certificated), 

V " Basketball (lame*.
These events open to allr—You 

come.
SUNDAY AT 5

Social Hour, for Men. •
* A. E. Brown, sj.vaker.

Fellowship Tea Served.
NEXT WEEK

Gymnâstlc Festival.
March 87 and 2*. 

Blanchard and View Sts.
w—— i...........................

celebrate his eightieth birthday to-day. 
At four-score years of age Dr. Eliot is 
intellectually as active as he was in 
his ph-yxlval prime, and his supple-? 
mentary article .*n "The Future of Re 
liglon," published early this year, has 
attracted the attention of thinking 
people all over the civilised world. l>r.

A that was then running from Scot
land to Canada. .TÇhe Mclstchlans s*’t* 

•d on a farm In what wn* then the 
lid and woolly west," and amid such 

umtdv surroundings the Canadian 
herd received his scanty education and 

row to manhood. Hv was born 
jet, and the rural scenes of his youth 

served hut to develop hi* i*«ctlc in
stincts and milk, him a tru,. hard «if 
nature. Ills backwoods mus«> drew in- 

icaUnu from Lht? forests und Qelds. 
the grass and trees und flowers, the 

asts ami birds, the distant stars and 
the earth beneath hlx feet Thus his 
poetry w-as, as'on,* writer has expressed 

"fragrant with odors of forest and 
•admv, and musical with the heart - 

songs of his people." Most of his poêl
ai works an- peculiarly and distinct

ively Canadian. Tils fancy did not 
under fur afield, but contentt*d itself 
1th Immrdhtfv surroundings, and that 
McLaehlan's great«-st glory. There 

ere quiet touches of humor h> many 
>f his verse», and through them all ran

Ud* TOÿfflF'w a profound retigtou* he^
lief, g conviction based~not on hook «-or 
•reeds, but on communion with nature, 
McLaehlan's “Idylls of the Dominion" 
must be read by every Canadian who 

Inly* to claim any degree of fa 
mlllarlty with the best literature of 
his c<Hintry. Four years hence there 
should he a Dominion-wide observ- 
anre of the centennial "of “the Cana 
<llan -Burn».-—wJxu&e gfcntle__apirlL-gtill 
lives in the literary heritage he has 
left to hlx countrymen.

bishops and prominent clergy and lay
men of the leading religions bodies—
Fug ext ant, Catholic and Jewish. The 
New York bishop» Is also the leader in 
the recently incorporated Joint com
mission of the Protestant Episcopal 
church to arrange for a world '- infer
ence on faith and order

Bishop Greer is not pessimistic as to j Eliot's ‘twentieth-century Christianity’ 
the outhwik for Christianity In on in -1 would take aw-ay the word “God” and 
tr rview last month He- asserted that I replace ~lt with "Our Father " The 
the vhurch ‘is in n better poeitiop an«l story of the sentent he casts on the 
enjoying a healthier state of-growth” rubbish heap. The Genesis record of

creatloii. the account of the delivery 
of the ten eommamlmente . t«« Mos'-a. 
the stopping of the sun for Joshua, 
and the Jonah's whale legeml, among 
other dogmas, miracles ami creeds, are 
dismissed by Dr. Eliot as unworthy cf 
serious belief. He has “no faith In

now than at any previous time In his 
exjterlenee “There I* a tremendous 
spiritual thirst throughout the land." 
rdded the bishop. “The people are 
hungering for the things of the spirit. 
They want the deep, refreshing stream 
of religion, and they flock eagerly

Brandy to Cure Catarrh
Recent experiments have proved con

clusively that catarrh U a constitutional 
disease, and that salVex. sprays, inhal
ers. etc., merely temportx»- with tin- dis
ease, and x. ldom, if ever, effect a perman
ent cure. This being so. much time and 
money hex been spent of late by a noted 
specialist In perfecting u pure, gentle, yet 
effective tonic that would dispel all traces 
of the catarrhal poison from the syxtern. 
The result is given In the following for- , 
mula, which ha* been found to pn»ducs 
most surprising results' ll* an- incredibly 
short time.

From y«>ur druggist obtain 1 oe of Par- 
mint Take this hume and add to It 1 
pint of hot water and two tablespoonfuls j 
of brandy and 4 us. of moist or granulate 
sugar. Ktlr until dUutolvad. Take oaa 
tahtrspoonful four Unies a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
miserable headache, dullness, sneezing, 
sore throat, running of the nose, catarrhal 
discharges, and other loathsome symp
toms that always acorn pan y this dis
gusting disease.

Loss of smell, defective hearing, and 
mucous dropping in the back of the throat 
are other symptoms that show the pres
ence of catarrh, and which are quickly 
overcome by the use of- this simple treat-

Every person who has catarrh In any 
form should give this prescription n trial. 
There is nothing I «otter.

IM 1*01 IT A NT - In ordering Parmin t al
ways specify tuat you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has It or he can 
get It for y mi; If not. send 76c. to Ui«« 
International I,aburatorles. 74 8t. Antoino 
street. Montreal. P. Q . who make a 
specialty of It.

There should be some method by 
which the employer coiild be charged 
on the «mount of profit he made, 
rather than on the quantity of labor 
he employed.—Major Sir Mathew Wil
son, Bart. I

FIRST THINGS
This year marks the centenary of 

the death of Dr. Joseph Ignatius Gull- 
lottn, who Invented the Instrument for 
beheading persons at one stroke an«l 
causing instant and painless death 
called the guillotine. It was 122 years 
ago to-day, March 20. 1792. that M 
Tiouls, secretary of the Academie <1«> 
Chlrugle. submitted to the national 
assembly of France a model of Dr 
Gufllotln’s Instrument. which he 
praised ** a mode of capital pttnlah- 
ment “sure, quick and uniform." 
was Immediately adapted by the i 
sembly, and within a month the first 
apparatus had been set up. The first 
person executed by It was a highway 
r«>bber named Pelletier. The first po
litical victim of the Instrument that 
was to claim so many was Dangre- 
mont, who was executed In August, 
179*. During the reign of terror "The 
Widow," as the Instrument for de 
capitation was popularly called, was In 
almost dally use. The use of the guil
lotine has been largely confined to 
France, although similar .Instruments 
have been used In Italy. In Halifax, 
England and In Scotland. In the lat
ter country It we*- cAlfrd "the Maiden 
and the Widow.** -™- —------^------

For Students, Young and Old
A Complete Atlas

For Times Readers
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

One copy of which can be procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times inx large quantities, our 
object-being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.__

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, "pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, principal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—Thc World in half-tone.
Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16—Panama and the Canal.
The Atlas, complete in every respect, is well printed on heavy paper and 

bound in heavv covers. It is in every respect a book that every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old, is simply indis
pensable. Many Atlases have been published hut one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low price. All the maps and other infor
mation are .brought up-to-date, the book having just come from the press. The 
Times offers it only to subscribers and readers who present this coupon at 
the Times office, where the book can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at 
same price.

The time will'come when- tlx months 
ill :i Year, with flv.» days a week an<t 
fiv>hoiir"t :t 'lny will be qtilte MWttB» 
for men to work —Mr. Tom Mann.

Æfcfc pwuaJUi-H-.iUu.mlel» tu>‘ the WOf*! 
pronom lx t» that our commercial end so*11 h I 
life hjave and that our .country and the 
empiré have If we err, let us err on 
side of strength rather than wenknei 
Mr. Robert a. Yerburgbt M P.

The Times Printing 
end Publishing Go.

Cerner Fed tad Bread Streets 

VICTORIA, B. C.

C0UP0V
Canadian Home and Office Atlas
The Tlmee Will Mease Deliver One Copy le

Price $1.28

/



PROFESSIONAL CAROS
ADXJ2RT18EMEN73 undev this h<

eent per word per Insertion; 10 
per Une per month.

ADVERTISEMENT#! under this head. 1
cent per word per Insertion; 66 cents per 
line per fhonth.  '

--- ■------- ere,.— f - ----
JKFSR M. WAnitEN/ Architect, 608 Cen- 

trol Bldg. Phone “°1
Wll.eOH> MILNER. LIMITED, Arehl- 

tecta, til-1 Victoria.Pemberton Block,
PliniIMIL::: :.i _ 1. ..... ..

HUBERT 8AVAOE, A RIB A.TlWiW
Block. Port street. Phone 3116.

___________  EHOWTHANQ ■ t——1
BIIORTHAND SrHOOL, 1011 àbveA'tfteni “ 

«PRC Shorthand, typewriting, 
keeping thoroughly taught. E. 
tnlUan, principal.

B. C. -

K EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect
Room» 1 and 2. Oreen Block.
Broad and Trounce Ave. Pbonee tlJ3 
and LU». e .

CHIROPODISTS
llR AND MRU. BARKBk. 

pedlete. 14 years' practice.' experience. 
Ill Fort street 

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRV__
CH*« * këïXby. »AdlcÆ;

Mend e. Kciky. out SsSS'.SiST7* 

Bvtnrnn by appointment P****** “
CHIROPRACTOR!

S P TAYÛnnW. *» Union 
Building Rhone MO». ______

T5SÏ

CIVIL ENGINEER»»
CANA6IAN-SOTHTTY OP CIV11. Bb
*o!gyFR8_Vk-torl. trench, office. SU

« W Mnolngro. eecr, 
tsry. V. O. Box 17W- Phono Sow.

CONSULTING EN^INte*_

WINTERBDR.-i.
candidate*

a WINTERBCK.-J. IHNL 
per., candidate* lor ,,»rnl“*1.1?" tt 
eerttftctitce. stationery end marine. US 
Bastion Square Phone ÏM1-

DENTISTS
TO

street* Victoria. B. Ç.
Office. 567. Residence,

Telephones

DR OIJVKR LBSUB. formerly ofVan. 
couver, l* now associated with nr. H 
LeRuy Burgeee, 106 Campbell Bldg.

DR W. F KRA8EIL 73 ~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A. Mac-

TAXIOERMISTS
WHERRY * TOW. taxidermleta, euccee- 

•ore to Fred Footer. SB Pandora and

JUNK WANTETi, also all hinds of ma
chinery and toole. Oreat Wi-tern Jaa* 

•o . Hit Store itreeL Phone 48JA
Fred Footer. 

Broad etroete. Phone 192L

TURKISH BATHS
VICTORIA TURKISH BATHS, for men

only. New, clean, fright, comfortable. 
Open day and night; never cloeed. Pri
vate rooms. Massage 511 Yates 
(upstairs), entrance In lane.

JU^K WANTED, JUNK - Auto tU
brass, copper, lead, barrels.
Iron. We pay sbeolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to well to Vic
toria Junk Agency. UU WbarfsUwst. 
Phone UW. Branch store at 1414 Btore

VOlde CULTURE
MADAME MARIE BURNETT, late 

prima donna Royal Ctrl Rosa Opera, 
receives pupils In voice culture and 
singing. Phone S131L.______ »’

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

laundry.______________
STANDARD BTBAM LAUNDRY, LTD. 

-The white laundry. We 
first-class work end prompt delivery 
Phone 1617. 841 View street

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head.
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cent». No 
advertisement charged for la»» than B.

CAMERON A CAL.WB1.1-, liarh and litt
ery .table*. Celle lor hache promptly 
attended U». Tally-ho coach. «*^onn- 
son street. Phone «<3.

ART GLASS
A. r. ROY'S art glass leaded lights for 

churchee. schools, public hulldlngw, pri
vate dwellings Plain ai.» '*««2 
sold. Work* and etudlo, comer Dunedin 
and Rum** streets, bacck of Douglas BL 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn
side. Douglas street cars. Phone 694.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, mape. draughting, dealer» 
In surveyors' Instruments and çrawlng 
office wupplle* Phone 1T~

^Gartache Block Phone 
hour». HC a. m. to III. m

street
Office

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO-
basement Sayward Block. Draught»' 
men. map compiler, and blue printers. 
City- niepe Itopt up to date. Phone Met.

ENGRAVERS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
JoNES Carpenter and mere!* Jobbing

work attended to. 187 Fort. Rhone

MAI FTONEAND LINE ENORAVINO- CONTRACTOR ComnSrelel xrork a epeAlty Deelgne Mode of repaire 
fo. .dv.rtl»lng and bu.lneee ««a*1”"”! EHImelee free. J' 
E C Bngrgvlng Cm. IMmee Buddlhg.
Order! Weired at Dueluee. Of-
flee.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING
Inserlp’W'O*. eraata»- etc. 
Sayward Building.

— Mon-gram*. 
K. AUxitt 4»

PACIFIC COAST RUILblNG MOVE*

EëHfüiaI. engraver ureaett cmw
and Beal Ergrever Oeo. Crowtber. 8™
Wbert etroet. behind Poet Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
6REKN I1ROB aUItORN A ÇO . chrU 

engineer* Dominion and R. L. l*Jo et,r 
Yevoré. Ill P.mbi-rlun Rl0=t,-.»r*and 
.fftee. In Neleon. Fort (ko.-*» a«d 
Haielton.

CEMENT AND BRICKWORK
mates free. Jones. Phone us*

^re* otreer-
ore. lend it™* J2S*
Chancery Chamber* Langley street

CHIMNEY^ CLEANED, furnaces, etc 
A Stott 2W. *52 Pandora.__________

CHI MN K Y S 8W KPT T Â Bo 
Phone 81461»._____ - _________

CHIMNEYS CLEANED — Defective flue»
l/ndscape GARDENERS

STRONG. growing rhododendron pon- 
tlrum for hedge* rxme o.'vrr or ex-

V/r ardi

Clematis In « varieties. 4 ft , Me. earn. 
O*. T. Fraaer, Ucluelet, B. C.

I* A N nsrA P F. GARDENERS 
RTONERS—Grounds of any i 
F^Rff of «killed gardeners.-r>rp I^tnadowne Floral Co.. Jas. $f*nton™ Mrr* *!"!""• at,.. Vie- 
tor'n. P C. Phone 20.

AND DF.
Be laid out. 
Estimates

C. PEDERSEN, landscape enddobblng 
gsrdrnor. Tree pruning and^prg^ng^a
er-fialty.
3M9R.

. »C France» Ave Phone

JAMFfl 
rw4i. 
Phone Vf7a.

siMPetON. m Hup»rtor. Phone
.hop, BM Oak Bay *»» 

Rows, best sort* apd finest 
COtRrttnn ever «een in 
eoll.rtl.in of hrrhaoeoua I'11"}' ,or 
roiling lyglding planu. etr Llnti ^7, ,° ' "ar,l.n worn of ÇkTY 
lb,.roughly d.inr I.V good men. a large 
staff Of whom are kept. Orders prompt- 
1v attended to __

OA-nD'ENfl ÜADE end «R.
ri-sredl laWnF made; cem*nt work of
all kind* wptle tankn m*4e: 
or -lav work Ng Hop. P. O. 
191 f> Douglas vtreet __

L I F E l N S U R A NC E.

cOntreet 
Box W*

aS

Br—R rOI-LYF.R. Special *r»-nt for Sun 
of Canada" fând Enarland). Sun 

l.lfe Offre, B C. Permanent Bldg

LEGAL
BBADFIIAW A 8TACPOOL* b.rrf.tera- 

at-1sw. etc.. R31 Bastion St. wlemei* 1 =«
llfTRPnY FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Pnrrletere. Follcltors. .etc. giipreme and 
F\f*hen*ier Cmrrt agents. Practice In 
Pat r.t Offre ^nd b-.'ore Railway f om 

Hon/ CharleM
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa,
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Miss L E VFHNR. mnwnging and hair 

treatmenlr .114 ITlblien-Bone Block alO

1766.
A7<D

etreet. Pho,
in! i

BUILDER — All
and cement work. 

Parker, 166 Joeeph

DUILDIN i MOVERS

Estimates furnished free. 
IQirtntfëd. Phone 
Yatea street.

All work
Re*.

CEMENT WORK
1 ®IÉEcHER. cement work and sewer
work Phone 3441. 

CH'MNEY OWEEPING

fixed, etc. 
PI tone HM9.

Wm. Neal. 1(111 Quadra St

COLLECTIONS
V I COI.LECTION AGENCY — No col 

lection, no charge; monthly 
rendered 310 Hibhen-Rone Building. 
Victoria. B C. Phone lilt

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS, custom»

Out-of-town correspondence 
C4 Fort *tiwt. Phone 8615.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, custom* broker 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern^ 
ment. Telephone 1601: Res.. R1671.

DECORATING.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per insertion i •
Mon». 8 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 50 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement» for wee 

I* cent* - Mo- 
charged for 1res than |L

FOR SALI*—Malleable and steel
$1 down, H per week. 1001 Government

JUNK
• FURNITURE-We can fix you up In » 

five-room house where your fent 
monthly payment» on furniture will net 
exceed .b amount charged for furnish
ed housekeeping apartments. The Stand
ard Furniture Co.. 711-3 Pandora Ave_ 
Just above Douglas. 

a h
dry. 28c. a doi 
will call vro

LA U N DR Y—Reogh 
Drop a card. Driven 

O Sbelbourne. art

LIVERY STABLE»

mil tr
RICHARD BRAY, U».ry. H«8t *nd 

Board tug Hteblee. Hecke on el 
notice, end telty ho cogch. Phone Ilk 
1C Johnson street .

FOB BALE—ARTICLES.

BOATS of ell kinds. Apply Joe Deyldge. 
schooner Aehlgemlk. Jeme# Bey. oe 
PhotielAat-'- " ~

THBRK I» PROBABLY no one pert Of 
watch repairing go badly abuaed ae Vie 
et> railed rleanln*. dimply cleantn* 
watche* so they will run, and overhaul
ing them ho they will wear well and 
keep good time Is quite a different mat 
ter. Kllburger's, Jeweler». 787 Fort St.

NOW IS THE TIME to plant l.crdy early 
Cabbage planta. We have 160,066 of them 
•t 60c. per 100, 800 tor |1. orJM per LOGO. 
O. A. Knight A Son. Mt. Tolmie Nu 
eery, Victoria. B. C. »

AGREEMENT» OF SALE______
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE purchased,

any amount Dalby A Lawson, 616 Fort 
street

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE^from |800 up

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A cosy. I FOR SALE--Good. 6-paseengvT automobile. 
4-room flat hot and cold water, gu* P. O. Box 1464. Phone 64WK or 3361. m20 
range; good view, $». Apply K<b Bay 
street. n‘“' I

to $10,0 for sale, to net the Investor M 
to 16 per çent, The W. V. Coons to., 
xen mTitfn ntocir.......-.......................a

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS—A J-rwm WAimED-Green-keeper for bowling 
flat, modern, reht $10. Apply »2b Bay j gret.n, gend fkdL particulars flref letter

io f -D Bo*-45T ------------

AGREEMENTS FOR SAL* purchased, 
no objections to monthly payment». The 
W. V. Coons Co.. Ltd. **

AT FOWL BA Y—Flat to let, three reams j MINERS' L1BRRATSON LEACil'K—Mass

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
TWO OR THREB-IIOOM FLAT to. rent, 

mil conveniences. 1034 llllleldc Ave m26 |

TAKE A TRIP in the l«*r.chester car; 
rab» $3 per hour. Phone H. Walter Ure.

A FIVE BOOMED BUNGALOW, with
bathroom and all convenience* 
Queen's avenue, for rent. APP*y 
Queen’s avenue. Phone L1744. m#

TO LBT-Fumlehed end unfurnlehed
houses; money to loan; Insurance. Ap
ply B. A. Harris, MIS Dougin* mn

FOR BALB- Igoam and manure. Phone
sli

TO ItKNT-1 erg. frame building, eultvd 
for Cheap lo«Umg house; rent $25 montn. 
Apply Gllh wple, Hart A Todd.«

BOATS, I^AUNCHES. CANOES, bought 
and sold. Tel. 64» Walter Stockton, 
am Hlbben-Bnne Block.

*0 RMNT-Slx-roem, modern houee. cjoee
In. No 2809 vancouver street, Immédiate 

itdn, moderate rent. Helaterman

FOR HALE- 76 second-hand tents all 
*lsee; American folding saw. cut» five 
cord* a day; stump lifter; hand culti
vator; hand seeder; garden tooto. and 
all kinds of other tools. Greet Western 
Junk Co.. 1421 Store street.__________J*

fro LET—6-room cottage, $16 per month. 
1413 Dcmiian street. __________ mZI

FOB RENT Modern six roomed 
Apply 340 Coburg street, Jsmea Bay. m20

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL________ _______ _______ ___ WORKS -

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hut 
atr furnace* metal ceilings, etc. ww 
Yates street. Phone 177* 

FOR BA Ufr- Mason A Risch piano, $360, 
« oat $600: also some good hirnUete. rt-a- 
sonahlf for cash. Apply Box 1184, Tlm^*

PATROL 82RV1CE.
PHONE IMS when you want a weteliman 

for night duty only. For the protection 
of your bust nee», property or store, try 
the Merchants’ Protective Patrol ser- 

manager. 

FOR SALE—Rowboat, 14 ft., sail, rudder, 
oars, price $30; also flat bottom boat, 
safe for children rowing in the- Fay, 
price $12 66. Apply 428 Vancouver

th* Merchants’ 
vice. J. D. Taylor.

FOR SALE-») gsdons of milk daily, by 
White House Dairy Ranch. Royal Oak.

PAWNSHGP
AARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street, next tp hm- 
pren Theatre. m 11

FOR BALE—Gasoline launch, 36 ft. over
all. Yale 16 h. p. engine For price, etc , 
apply .88 Russell street, Victoria West

PLUMBING AND HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNISHED for plumbing, 

all tvpee of'heating; plans prepared for 
architect» and builder». The Modern 
Plumbing A Heating Ca. Thoe. Evans, 
manager, .ate estimator for A- J R*l* 
cliff. P O. Box 1646. inti

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO-. 1061 Pntv
dors street. Pbooe IJTO.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR- Coil work 
etc. Foxgord. 1606 Doug'.ee Phona TW

PRIVATE SALE of slmoet new furniture. 
2 Wilton rugs, 2 Br usee hi rugs, 1 Ori
ental rug, dining table and chaire, 
Morris chair, library table, bookcase, 
and rockers In fumed oak; bed couch, 
sea gras* chairs, high chair, new double 
braes tiei! ami mattress. 3 single white 
enamel beds, brass rods and fixtures, 2 
dreisir* 2 cLIffonlftrs, 1 gaa stove. 1 
■mall tank heater, all kitchen and laun
dry equipment. L sewing machin», gar
den Implement». Apply 4M Government 
etreet. 1‘hotte f214L. m2U

POTTERY WARE, ETC-
SRWTH PI 1>K. field Tile, «round

Clay, Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ce, Ltd . corner Broed and Pandora 
eireete. Victoria, B C.

ROOI iNQ
■HOMAR ROOFINO CO.-Aephelt and 
gravel re- -, aM roof» npphed gunren- 
teed from 6 years up Phone 47ML.ni»

H. B. TUMMON. elate, tar and gravel 
roofer, asbeetos, slate. Estimates fur
nished. Phone 4359L. HO Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. — Office.

1824 Government street. Phone 
Ashes and gnrbege removed.

SHOEMAKING.
SHOES FOP. THE LAMB, riding boots, 

tockey and skating boots made to or
der. W. McDonald. 1430 Government

SHOE REPAIRING
WE MAKE, sell and repair eho#t. Mod 

ern Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite Bllou Theatre. _________

SHIRTMAKERS.

V. J. BARCLAY, painting, decorating 
paperhanging, done first-class at -rea
sonable price* Phono 3084Y for eetlnmte

SHIRTS MADE W ORDER-Rprln*
eliirtlng* fust to hand. Custom Shirt 
makers, 1K6 Chealnut avunue. Rhone 

BMMhi ■

PAPERHANGlNG from $2 50 per room
Painting. kalsombilngi ftp . *9""^

.........................................work. Call or
m80cheap for Immediate 

write Marlow. 1428 Hillside.
j. w. BluACKWfclJL painter and

ator. paperhanger (wall-paper) J tr*t* 
class work at reasonable prle.-s 1*9 
Oak Rev avenue. Phone HB6L.

STBItN will pay cash for ehehtly 
worn Ihdtee- end «ente- ctothtnd. «hoee 
end bin: alio all kind» of cerp^nter 
toole, ehotirine end rifle», «nil all kind» 
of mnsteal tnetrbment»- Phone win
7408 Btore .treat. Branch. 888 Yatea.____

ÛXr-l.AïMKI' ledlee* and iewie* rloIKTn» 
for eats. We also rent dr.ee suite. 
M Stern, 609 Yatea. Phone 4S10.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
JOIIK MARffHALL. private ineeetlee 

Hone and all hranehe. of deteetlve work 
undertaken; 1» yeare' experience; reo- 
aoiiahh* P O. Rox 827. al*

DRESSMAKING.
HIGH-CLASS DRERSMtKING moderate

prlof-a. Mrs Stuart. 8*1 Phoenix Place. 
.Tam«a Rav Phone Î13CR.

DFF^sWAKTNG by lfThln Pewtnw hr the 
day Mis* Wilkinson. D*k Ray P O. m21

DRV CLEAflINQ

VICTORIA TRÜC.C A DRAY CO. T/tV 
—Office and «table*. 71» Broughton St 
Telephones 13. 4766. 1796.

HFRMAN A STRINGER French fl-y 
cleanbr* lÂfSee* Un* garment gleaning, 
alteration a op ladles' and gents' gar
ments our specialty. We call aM de. 
Ifver. 84* Yates street Phone 1886 
Open evening*________ ______________■ \

BËniCAL MASSAGE, vapor bath* for 
rheumatism. electrical treatment. 
Nurse Irkpen. from the Roval N. I .

__jfr.rt.y ^r.^ifknf» üulîe 111 Hlbhen-Bone
RJcckT Phone 2Ar>2. mYS

Sr*«8Ar.r:- H H Rnrk*'. mialiflrd ma*- from the National ffosplUt I^n- 
d<4i. Ffientlflc treatment. 912 Fort St. 
phene R rffl.

E- McDONAl.D, masseur

DVEINr AND C -EÀNING
THE ’-MODERN" Tiffining, -lv-lnr 

prcBMing, repairing. lendlca' fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty 1318 J2ov" 
e.-nm«it SI, fnnposlte Empress Thea
tre) Phone 1887 Gpen evenlnss.

C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest

Rovrxl Swedish 
n>r v-ment; . outside cas '* h" appoint
ment. 738 Yates, til King’s road.

Hr«T EARRMAN,
medical massage. 
SWt4t.

electric light
1066 Fort St.

baths.
Phone

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
international r. m », ôtment 

AGENCY ’4Mi Store street. Phone M64. 
N WING ON. mt~Douglas street

MUSIC
OSCAR lîOLDSd’HMÏl »T. late f ondu. tnr 

Roval Op.Tii t’ass* I (Germany). v«»tce 
culture, plan.-xforte. theory. c1h*h sing
ing Prosbectu* on application studio. 

! ’ '

MD*S FÔX. teacher pf the piano and oi
»2

tOF PA I-HaWr - org»oki« Christ 
Glu h Cathedral, Pupils received for

Eiano. theory and organ. .Studio, f-46
!.. i.ignn Ftr^t  BUB

ADDITION Af. Cf.ASfl to -ifr d* A mould'* 
violin school Is being started, (o,r h-gln- 
per* arid Intermediate pupil*, taught ny 

. Mii-F T-*sle Carter, under M' d'Arno«W> 
Stip' rvl*lon Special rate* 68 56 per 
month, one lesson weekly, and $6 for two 
lessons weekly. 128 Courtney street 
Phone 2T9 m»

TMK StTfU-HBAN I'OLf’-KOB OF MUffir
has been removed to those beautiful 
premise* sltnnted»at 1661 Richmond Ave 
(between Osk Bay. end Willows car 
line*). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. VerY modergte 
charges Particular^ on appilcatloti to 
the Principal. ______ ^___________

e NOTARY PUBLIC.
1

beh-Eon* Block. The GrMllth U». reel 
estât» :*nd Insurance, notary publie.

» NURSING
MATERNITY NURSE. <tis« ngngcd March

and April; terme, L'f p*r w- k; houw- 
boM «bPtew taken Mr* Preec*1 Tt** 
i -«it. . • am

MATERNITY NURSING HOME-Fee*
r»<>ti'ih:«t-le. Mrs M A împey, 120U 
Vancouver St. Phone M66L mKi
"OPTOMliTRIsf AND OPTICfÀN

X. r RLYTH. file' ;< ndlng optician, 6«
View Sf Over 25 ytars' experience, and 
one of tl>e best «qu-t «atabhshmvnts 
arc àt yaur service. MS ko an appr1"' 
luviit to-day. Phone"2269.

dvelng *nd cleaning work* *n the prov
ince. Cnuntnr orders solicited. Tel. 
2W J C Renfrew, proprietor.

Phone #.
FISH

WM. J.
street.

WRTO T .ÉSWORTH. 14Î1 Rroad 
Frç,*h nollchans. - first of the 

arriving dally. Phone 661.
FLOOR CIL8

IMPERIAL WAXINK. Ambcrine Floor 
Oil I.usterine. A«#tu Polish Imp rial 
Waxlne Co. Phone l*i 923 Fisguard 
street. .

FURNITURE MOVERS
J EEVFI^RHGR * I. A MB, furniture ami 

plan-» movers, l^trge. up-to-date, pad 
ded van*, expreee and truck*. Storage, 
racking nnd shipping. Office, 726 lew 
afreet ; Phone 1667 Stable, 607 Oorga 

- .' • .
JEPFEN'F TRANSFER—We have up-to- 

date padded vans for furniture and 
pisno moving: also express and truck* 
Telephone 1962. -Residence, 143 MlChl-

FURNITURE PACKING.
VRN1TU-RK packed nr unpacked,

«’lirpets laid iml r« in -<l<-|. 
Phone 1787. A. P Gowun. 718 F»>rt.

MILL WOOD
ÂLI» WOOD DELIVERED by Charlei 

Hunt this winter was hauled by Mc- 
Cafferty's teams. fn rfncrslilp dls-
e#HvŸ»d. MeGafferty mvw In charge. BsSt 
attention to all order* Prices reason 
able. Fhohe B9TO.  ,

GET YOUR Ht’l'PIaY sound, dry mill
wo<*l fronr1 Charles Hunt. 1131 Johnson 
Phone 519911 tur special prlct-s. WhlU 
lahhr. ■ ' - ' " ma

LADIES' TAIUORING
TAILORED SUITS from $tiLÎ»; own ma 

tertals made tip from $15. f^e out 
Spring suitings The Davison Lo.» UU* 
Broad. Phone 421$. ____

FURRIER

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.

TO RENT-New five-room cottage, o
Trent street, cloee to Fort, furnace, etc 
will give lease for one year to desirable 
tenant. John Greenwwst, 1316 Blanch
ard street. m3e

FIVRrltOOM HOUSE. cl«we In. $17 per
fhonth. $14 Sayward Block. Phone /?64^

Phunc\J.J0».
-OR SALÜ^-ilO i

FOIl RENT-A five roomed, modern cot 
tag**, large yard -and barn, suitable for 
4 Horses, all cbnnffrted with the sewer 
according to city ordinance; will rent 
or hase on good teems, tall up to- 
nlght ofc to-morrowi 1897. mZ‘

HOVSli TO f.BT-felahe rooms. Yak
fig ~ " * “* Apply 1577

ft tf

rrn RA T.E—Msndnttn. $6r gramortn 
» records, $16; set bran* quoit». $4 767 
surveyor’s compaxa. 810; prism glasaea. 
k' power, $35; W. W Clr«-ener shotjfun, 
MB; rifle, 38-66 cal.. $12; Winchester 
pump, $1150: Havas 22 cal.. $4 60; 17- 
jswel Waltham or Elgin, Jn 80-year gold* 
filled rases. $14 76, movement warranted 
10 years; Edison cylinder gramophone 
and records, $7 SO; * machinist’* pulleys. 
$4 SO the 3; spilt hem bod rod*. $176; quad
ruple reel* $1-26; carpenter’s hatchets. 
*A- : blcYcle cards. 16c : 22 CSl W R. F 
shells 26c. for 66; Wade A Butcher 
ryxors, 75c. ; 26 ft -tap» s. C5c. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store. 
67Î Johnson street Phone 1747.

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
FERRIS for new and second hand 

furniture Fine.eel <»f dining <-i;aire. 
oak with leather scats: very fine ree- 
taurant range, combination gas ana 
coal, with two- large mid two small 
♦W4-e*: -olso* nearly -new .-Canada... Pride 
and Ix>ralnc ranges, with several others; 
-one new $6 ft. launch, cheap. Gall 836 
Yates street. Phone Wl. . _______

TRUCK AMU DRAY

VACUUM CLEANER»
DVNTLET electric vacuum 

cl-anlng; prlws rcasonahk. Machines 
to rent. Phono 4618. 711 YatSS.______ ^
ARPRTS thoroughly cleaned from 
cent* per s<iuare yard, with our i>ower 
vacuum rjpancr. Phone 2fi46L. al®

WINDOW CLEANING

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
in order to render the best pos

sible service, we request city sub
scriber» to Immediately phone or 
write The Tlmea Circulation De
partment In all caeee of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
en the part ef any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
plcare keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If. for ar.y reaeon, you *leh us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who 1» lir.ble to forget

Especially to those subscriber* 
whose r« widenr«-« are some distance 
■from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
•mall sum of 35c Easily affixed 
• nd a boon during the winter 
oiontha.

Kornuri * c*v...

APARTMENTS FOR RENT FOR BALE—AUTOMOBILE»

HELP WANTED—MALE

and baeenu-nt, $16. 
Crescent road.

Apply Suite 6, M09 meeting y/ill be held in the Variety 
Theatre, Sunday, March 22, meeting 
commencing 8 p. m. Speaker. 1. 8 Rob
ertson, Nanaimo Lantern slides also 

ÂPARTMFWTH for KKNT-A fürnlshed I **> Everybody welcome. mU
suite, out of the ordinary, amid charm- 8AAN1UH UNKMPLOYELX-Maaa meet
ing surrounding», Bellevue Court. Oak Ing. Colqults Hall. Carey road. Friday^ 
Bay. clone to car and, beach. Phone j I p. m. mal
3657R1, or Hugh Pringle, 111 Union Bank WANTED Persons to grow mushrooroe
BMg , Phone 4642.   m>l for us at home. From f 15 per week up-

MOUNT DOUofcAB APAHTMENT8. Oak | ward» can he made by using waste .pare
Bay Junction. High, healthy location, 
excellent car service, suites beautifully 
arranged, hot and cold water, gas 
ranges, separata bathroom, etc.. In each 
suite, from $25. Enquire Suite 9. Phone 
S426K.

OCTOBER MANSION, ebrner Cook and
Fort. Three and four t'oomed apart
ments to lot, rent»—mbit moderate. 
Plume 2332. ni23

TO RENT—Three roomed suite, bath,
pantry, James Bay, cloee In. Phone 
10671..______________________ n>23

TO RENT—Fort street, near' Douglas. 4 1 W^rî'3!:TmZSÏi?Inai!î.

In yards or ganlens. Illustrated booklet 
eent free. Addreea Montreal Supply 

, Company, Montreal. a IS
UNEMPLOYED Saanich ratepayers and 

others, mas» meeting. Colqults Hall, 
Carey road, Friday, 8 p. m. Council ln- 
vited. Fred. Wehb, convenor._______m2B

WANTED—A good cobbler to go north
with me on "bawls of minimum guarantee 
and division of earnings over the guar
antee. Ask for-me at Empress Hotel or 
address me at Hotel Vancouver. Van
couver. R. C. J. M. Ruffm-r m20

rooms,anil kitchenette, on ground floor, 
unfurnished, open fireplace in ••sHtlng I 
room, gas. electric light, hot and cold I
water, steam heat, a very complete I________________________________.
suite, suitable for cither housekeeping jSAANICH UNEMPLOYED COMMITTEE, 

professional man's _ Apply j please send address to Fred. Webb. Rox

to handle Fort 
Fraser townsltc lots an«) acreage; he 
can make good money as the proposi
tion Is first-class and terms reasonable. 
Apply 303 Hibben-Bone Block. m2*

Western Lai
denial
iiwls. Limited. 726 Fort street 1477, Post Office. m2»

street. Oak Bay. rent 
Yale street

ALL ./NEW and br>eutifUlly clean fur-
nlshcd suites, $8 per week. Normandie 
Apartments, Phone 1796L. ni*J

A VACANCY OCCURS ltr an un ferula had 
suite in B'llevue Court. Oak Bay, quiet 
exclusive neighborhood, every conveni
ence, electric cooking range, steam 
heat, telephone, sen view, uairony. Hugh 
Prlngb*. m Union Bank Bldg . Phone 
4642; Bellevue Court Phoné 3fi7Rl. m24

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FOR RENT—Furnished, 7-rworo hou*e, 

1141 Caledonia avenue, near new High 
school. Call morning or after 6 36 p. im

FURNISHED HOUSE I for rent, six 
rtiom*. exceptionally furnished and 
decorated, piano, sewing machine, fruit 
trees Phone 907*L ______ ””

AT HAMPTON COURT, corner Cook and IWANT TO Bui a lot that small Cash 
Ix-onard street», most mttdern and up- | payment will handle . all particular» 
tu «Int apartment house in the city. I only considered. Box 1110, Times. m21
overlooking Beacon Hlu park and one I--------------——————----------- ------- ; ™  ......... —
minute from sea and car. To let, 4 and j SITUATION^ WANTED.
6 roomed apartments, rent modérât** I—— --------- —■—:-----—r———  Phne.a. Wtt —.ei I WANTED—A position as housekeeper, or

" * ar.y capacity, charge of rooming house, 
thoroughly experienced, age 38, good 
address and reference». Box 1130, Time* 
Office, 'f mS

FOR RENT—Rooming houee, known ae 
the ••Arlingt^>B.,, IT -rwme, complele y 
furnished, ready for buslneee. Apply 
foi .le ta ils to weetern lonuls. Limited. 
725 Fort street. _____ m23

FdR RENT—Furnished live-roomed cot 
-lager 643 HtUetde Ave. Apply, -SS64. 
Blanchard Ave . Corner HWsldc PRW 
469. mZ1

F3R RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT—Shore and 7-ropm house at- 

taclted. goo<l stand,. «9IW Cook *"d 
Fiaguard. also 6-room houee on Cook 
street Apply 1664 1'lsguard elrNrt. mil

FOR RENT—English pu»»** $5 per month.
1817 Quadra street-_________________ ,n2°

FOR RENT—Fine piano, to cafèfUl par
ties. $5 per month Phone 2R9L m20

QÔOD BLSJLNmS LOCATION, cheap 
rent to sullabl*» tenant. 
tVleterla-Weet).

Edward Ht 
m24

WANTED—Competent dressmajeer by the 
«lay. Apply, giving name and address, 
to Box 1121, Times. _____________mil

WANTED—G#‘neral iervant for family of
two, no children. Apply 1067 Hulton 
street between 12 and 5 p. m. m23

PROPERTY WANTED.

MORRIBON APARTMENTS. corner]
1 Hilda and Chester. -Modern suites, fis tf |

GLENGARRY—J16 Cook street. near 
Bea«-on Hill park, new. up-to-date «fuites, 
large rooms, gas range, telephone, etc. 
Apply Patrick Realty Go., 306 Hibben- 
Rona Building, or Janitor on the pre-

APARTMBNTfl TO LET—One aulte, liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette, gas range.* also telephone. Mc
Donald mk.. Oak Bay Junction. » Telr- 
phen-a 7t!V 4*lf

-BUSINESS CHANCES

GOOD, ALL ROUND CARPENTER 
wants work ;. AJ on quantities and laying 

Rox 1119, Times- a m2j
flOOl). ALL HOONtf BAKER want» 

situation, country preferred. Apply Bok 
1100 Times______________ in»

WANTED-By steam fitter, 16 years’ ex- 
perteuce, inmllton. In or out of city. Box 
Vm, Tinges. _________ _ m24

A LADY of refinement would like posi
tion as travelling companion or maid to 
a refined, elderly lady; g<»od reference* 
Grace Heldrlng, Gen. Del.. Spokane. 
W’ash. m»

00 FOR $2.60 CASH—Post-paid, either 
cards, letterheads, envelopes or bill
heads Vancouver Printing Co., 135 __________ _________________ „_________ _
Hastings Bt. W . Vancouver. a21 [MAN AND WIFE want work on farm or

— cattle ranch, wife good cook and man 
experienced farmer. Box UV, ' Tim»-*. 6FuR SALE!—Cigar stand, cheap 

price $160. P O Box 772. l

FOR RENT—Chicken ranch, five roomed 
house, near city. Newcomb, Swan LsUip.

TO RENT—4-»tall stqble, close in. Phoo- 
4246R m30

TO RENT—GdOd store. 1113 Fort street:
rent $60 per month Bulled fbr follow
ing buslnessei». Hardware, plumbing, 
electrician, painter and paperhang. r. 
printing and rubber stamps, tailor, 
dairy, cigar manufecturer. mn*V*l In
struments. lewelet and watchmaking, 
riotbipg and gents' furnishings, ehoe 
• lore, eowlng machine agency, motor 
bicycle* nnd sporting goods. Apply Oll-
tespie. Hart A Todd______________«

OFFTC1W TO RENT — Two nicely fur
nished office* at $30 per month ra'h: 
•Iso a few offices, unfurnished from 
! 113 60 to $30 per month. W* supply F»°. 
free of charge 'nnltor servVsv steam 
heat, electric lights and hot and noid 
water The IIlhb«*n-R«>nr Rulldlng. fire
proof and centrally located The Gr1f- 

Co. agents. 191-♦ Hlbben-Bon*
Rldr_____________________________________

OFFICE — Ore room office In TSm»9 
fiufldtnr Anplv at Tim*# WHee. -•?-

LODGER
SONS OF ENOJeAND B fl —Alsxkndrn 

Lo.!ge, lie, meela first Mid third Wed- 
nerdaya. Friends' Hall, Courtney Bt D. 
Brown. 2116 She)bourne BL, president; 
Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Burdette St. eecre-
tary. __________-__________ _________ _____

LOtAT. ORDER OF MOOBÊ. No 7W, 
meets al K. of F. Hail, North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator, P. 
Rates, 1465 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary, 1333 Mlnto street. P. O. 
Box 1017.

ROOMS AND BOARD______
OOOD BOA Rt) ANtTROOM-terms mod" 

erate. 725 Vancouver - streeh • m24
DCHTBLE FRONT ROOM-"with beard. 

Phone 4986 R 441 Vancouver St m23
AT 813 COOK ST., under new mana*»’- 

m^nt. furnished room, with good board 
Phone HI* -

ROOM AND BOARD- 15 50 per week
up. Als-i garage to let. 646 Hillside 
Ave

AN KNGLIHfï home, (private families) 
«nimry reome. partial board. « very com
fort. bath, telephone, nark. sea. car; 
James Bay and Fairfield Phone 1212R

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O.
L. 1610. meets In A- O. ¥- Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays J. 
r Scott, W. M 943 Pandora Ft ; w. c 
Warren. R. F . 39 Cambridge St.

WINDOW GI.raNING—Phone. 3996R 
n«rrt window cleaner; all work guaran
teed. rngglnbonom. tTtadxtnrwr mtr 

ATTENTION — To ensure thoroughness 
• nd promptitude. Phone L!j«. the 
Island Window Cleaning Co . 723 Prln^ 
cess Ave., for window cleaning and
Janitor _xitork.__■ .____

WATCHIVAKERS AND JEWELLERS
TO DO THE too HT THING at the rtgbb- 

time Is a soitttld» of many nrohlenm, 
but It la first necessary to imve the 
right tittw*. If Kilburger repairs your 
Watch you will have the right tlrne. 
Look for the sign »K the watch, 727 Fort 
street. _ \ ^______________

IVES A TEL F P R. t*iWoved from Pan
dora street to i428 Government street 
(opposite W«'stho1-no lv)t“l). Englleh 
watch repair'h».' cur nwlfltf.

COLtTMRIA IX7DGE. No. 2. I O D.F. 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p.m.. In Odd Fel 
tows' Hall. Dougla* D. Dewar, R. 8., 
894 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO No 748. I O F., meets
the serond and fnnrUvTiu-sday* of e«ch 
month In Princess Theatre J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Bec. E. P. Nathan. Fin.
Bee, ___________________________________

K. OF P. — No. 1 Far^West Iwlge. Frl 
dav, K of P 11*11, North Park street 
R R, F Fewell. K. of R A F Box 644,

Y.W.C.À. \
FOÎVTHE BENEFIT of young women K 

or out of employment. Rodm* »hd 
board. A home from home, 766 Court-

~n»y;«trwt ••............ ~ ~
MISCELLANEOUS

«■ANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT <■<*■
MANY'S contrach holdeiw meet Fridav 
night jn the King s Ihnilhters’ room* 
.mposlto the Alexandra Huh. Courtney 
etreet at 8 p m., to meat Mr. Chapman, 
of Vancouver, re Investigation into
company's affaire. \________ ^

■PIRELIA CORSET PARLOIL hxated 
Room- Hd. Campbell Block. Phone 44flf. 
Hours, 2 to 6. Fee the new éprlng styles 

mil

VTCTGRlA No V. K of T.. meets at
K. of P Hall. North Park street, everv 
Thursday. E. C. Kaufman, K. of R. A 
R. Rox 164

O." F . COURT NORTH PmN LIGHT 
No. 5862 me.ts at Foresters' Hall, 
Broad street. înd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F. Fullerton, Rse’y.

THE ORDER OE THE EAUTERN MTÂR
meets on 2nd and 4th W'-Nlnesdav* at 
6 o'clock In K of P Hall, North Park 
street. Visiting members cordiaMy lh' 
vlted.

TOiTTNOïëfî? ..Itfi» t>r SASW
FRF. Court Cnmosun N»« 9233. meet» 
at Foresters' Hall. Broad Ft . 1st and«Pmi e(«flYl - T - ■ W_Uaiy.VIn■ —W tl I ljpnlln Te T. W. nil HEIR»,

BON* OP ENGLAND R. S --Pride of the 
Island Teodgs, No. 13’. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A O.F Hall, Broad Bt.

Pres , H Russev, 966 Fisguard BL; 
Bec.. W H. Tro'v-'sdale, $2» WUllam 
Bt Phone L4977. City.

UNEMPteOVED Saanich ratepayers and
Others, mas» meeting. Colqults HaH, 
Carey road. Friday. 8 p. m.v Council In
vited Fr. <1. Webh. convenor.______ m3»

LAWN MOWERîT>mOTJND, James B»y 
district. Phone 1661. Iaewla Bt. Macldne 
Work*_____________________ P*** »

LEA K Y IlOOFa repaired «ud rieranteed
ra iAau. • _ '

M Ÿ CH AI ;<i EH are ' not excessive,
sufficient to cover the 
work. Max Kllburg 
maker. 727 Fort

LAW«L - UOXl

vilburger.

its Tiftor

oat of thoroi 
expert walcb-

■B58H1■■ ■
dflivbred. Onk Bay district, fl.OB 
Motor ouee. Phone 6621 m#

LEAKY SAofE moss and gutters <
ed. Jonee. Phone 1765.

FENCE WORK, all kind* built and re-
palred. June* 137 Fort Phone 17|A

FRED. FOSTER. 121^ 4
DD RESULT» !l*t
r: B. mgktim; c 
: Office. 1600; Re*. I

TWO
$18.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LARGE, front housekeeping rooms.

I Quadra street.
TWO UNFURNISHED

rooms, 52 Ban Juan Ave.,
housekeeping 
James Bay 

mS4
LAKOF. HOV8BKEEP1NO ROOMS,

suite, all cohvenléncee. $5 per week. 
1266 Fort. __________ ________ ______ m2»

■ueekeeplng rooms, furnish
e«! fli.OO per mohW..., „|S$ Valed

TWO connoting housekeeping
clieap. 1161 Pandora.____________________

g.’t*. 5e5hw i

Oswego afreet
nrei.y FVÏTnIHHFI)

rooms, rent reuuBonabh1. 
Phone 14NTR. ~ ~

608 Gorg» ro^ i

FURNISHED housekwplng room», 
and stove. JWYRI* street

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping room* 
• -$6- pee maaiR~up.-.aU mn-Vcult-Jica» "*- 

Hillside a venu u.

LANCHESTER ( AitB Bpeed, splendor j
and safety,- for hire. $3 per hour. Phone 
K Walter Ure. 3386R. m28

X_ iPLENDIDLY FURNISHED apart
ment house for sale, cheap; owner going 
Into other business. Box 506. Times, m3»

WANTED— HOUSEb.

FOR BALE—Sidney Rooming House, just 
two blocks from V. A 8. station, n»ar 
sawmi!!. on corner Sidney avenue and 
Second street. For Information please 
apply to owner. Phone 59, Mis. H. 
Oehrke. f#dn. y. R. C. 14 tf

WANTED To lease for fine or two year* 
6 or 7 roomed house, with one or more 
acres of land, close to car: rent must be 
reasonable: one with chicken house and 
runx pn-ferred Box 118. Time*. inti 

WANTED—To rent, hou*.-, not under S 
nor over 10 room» P. O. Box 1464. Phone 
M67FL_________________________________ m2»

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-Two 
••arts, harness. < 
160! Rank street. 

FOR

FOR BALE^-3 good team*, suitable for I
farpi work or heavy teaming. Apply I 
628 fBscovery street. m3 |

i?OR SALE-A young hackney mare, 
sullabl- for saddle, and a general pur- 
p«»se farm horse. Apply Gunn's farm. 
Mctchosln. R. C. m23 |

r>M AND BOARD; ST; 10 waniTtes Post 
lllce. 121 M« nslc* Phone jipQR m27

RD.lM
< >m c. _________________
BTV <TE ttOÔM. with board, 
ford.

1138 Ox
m?4

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
horiMH, three dump 

tc Apply W. Eddl*. 
Phone 3773L. m21

ofBALE—Well matched team 
heavy horses. Bf*x 1069 Times. m23

WANTED Horse, about 1,300 lb*., must 
he cheap. Phone *3668112, or apply Box 
1118. Times. . mti

WANTED- Strong hors.- and wagon: must 
be In good condition. Apply Ashton A 
Farrow, plumbers, 4W Ksquimalt road^

FOR SALE—LOTS

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
FOR SALE—Pure tired Buff,Cochin ban

tam pulhts. laying. Apply 636 Hill*^«D

WANTED. AT FORT FRASER— 
Business men, mechanics. laborers and 
farmers to sçcure a business lot, garden 
tract or farm at Fort Fraser before the 
railroad. The prices are low and easy 
terms. See G T P. Brokerage Co., 303 
Hiktam-fieae Block,' victoria, B. c. ■*$$

FOR SALE—Half-doaen Black Orpington 
hens and several -White W’yandottc 
cocWerëla. Àpptÿ TÔ68 Atbeny" rokdr 

E<i08 FOR HATCHI NG—Cross- hre d
Leghorns. $1 per 15: pure Brown leg
horns. Barred x Rocks. .WMte Wyan
dotte*. $2 per 15. phone 3623L, or call 
62.1 Manchester road. m20

lX>T#fAxl33. on Millgruvv street, off Burn-
•âde voad prteo $L.8W cash. Plnme 364» - 
after 6 p." m. or befbre 9 a. m. m2»

BARGAIN— lad on Ryan street, 60 ft. 
frontage, only $1.260. P O. Box 165. m2»

EGGS" from "prix* bred strain Rhode Isl
and Red* great layers. $1.60 per setting 
Apply 2014 Kernwood road. ,_________ a7

EGGS from standard brtd winning 
strain*, with heavy laying records. White 
Wryandottes. leghorns, Minorca*. R I.

ng. Moore, .430 Dal
las road. i all

FPEVIAL-tA lovely Fairfield homeelte,
on Linden avenue; close to Dallas road, 
two fine lots, level and grffssy, with 
complete road Improvements, water, 
•ewer, gas, boulevards, sidewalks and 
paving, cloee to sea and car, fifteen 
minute»' walk from heaPt qf-vity, snap

Bice of $6.250 for n few days. Cheapest 
is On the high part of Linden. R. II. 
Duce, 1112 Douglas street. m2!

S. C WHITE IÆGHORN EGGS $3 F*t- 
llng. from my New Zealand atpek. j 
Hanghton. 1169 Flnlayson avenue. Vic- [ 
tori» ml4

LOST AND FOUND
LOST- Gold bar c/ilrrfgorm pin. 

reward 327 Simcoe.
Sul’shlr

f24 tf
MONEY TO LOAN

THE BON ACCORD HR Prince*» Are. 
First-ctn** room »nd board, terms mnd- 
nrate. Phone 29K7I* m23

ROOM AND ROABO, $g59. 727
street. Phone 48*11..

Herald
m24

918 Cook street. 
Phone 1938R a!8

h"OOM ATOl FBim for -2 or t ynp» 
men. rtn* - to North Ward Park
Qu*en‘s avenue. __ _

BOARD AND ROOM
close in. nice place.________

W El.?/ FTnVWIFh etnirtn sTtd dmihl» 
front rooms, fine s en view, all ronvenf- 
••nces. phone. Fitting room, piano, tennis 
lawti; If desired. aup»-rior table board: 
r-^Fonable terms. 430 Dallas, James
Bay. ________________ til

1 I A.. Turner street. Rnek Ray Firs’- 
class Ifosrd nnd mom. $F P*r week nrv 
Rsth. phone: clow two car lines. m?3 

JAMEfl~R K\ HoTFT. South Government 
street. R«*|dent'nl and famliv. magni
ficent Uyatlon facing R-ocnn Hill park, 
onlv 4 blocks from Post f’ffic*. 166 
moms, modern throughout excdlent 
fable. French chef: special Inclusive 
rate* bv week or month Phono 2YM 

ROOMS. With or without board, for on
er two gentlemen- terms very reason
able: cToie N 71X Pitncpar ~ "
Pguglsw) Pbon* 1.1383- 4.

WE HAVE AMOUNTS of from $1,000 to 
y».'Wn for Investment in approved first 
mortgages. The B. C. Trust Corpora
tion. 734 Fort street._______ m2.»

M()N‘KY TO LOAN—On first mortgage" 
$a.tMQ. lUtti, ,al. current rote
of Interest. Dalby A Lawson, 615 Fort 
street. ___________  m3»

t 5 per ccni. to bulfd or buy pro-Coa^T
perty.
TT*%

LOT 50xlÿ). corner Ros* anil Wildwood.
Fowl Bay district; price $;M0<>. cash or 
on terme Phone $*48 after 6 p. m. or 
before 1 a. ot. m8>

MiT Sdxlfl» on Wllelw»...! avanw. prl^ 
$1»6, cash or on terms. Phone .3948 
after 6 p. m. or before 9 a. m. m2»

Pay off your high interest mort 
Long term loans. Box 1,

MONEY TO LOAN on second mortgage 
and for discounting approved agree
ments of sale. Commercial Investment 
Company, Ltd., 114 Belmont House. 

________________________________ mil tf
pV!Ï7n when material Is cheap. If you

own your lot I will plan, build and 
flnaqce through. R. H- therlngton. 
builder, 1163 Burd«tt3 avenue. Phone 
4648R. ma

MONEY TO LOAN-1-On Ur«t or second 
mortgages Agreements for sale dis
count#’! Apply Kenneth Fergusoh. 2M 
Belmont Ridg '. alltf

EXCHANGE
WANTED—To exchange, five Here*, all

cleared. In Nbrtïï~KàihTeh; cTose TrTRhT- 
ney. a» part payment for strictly mod

FURNISHED ROOMS
YOUR- ATTENTION Is directed *Sii

ern bungalow In Fairfield, ctose In. 
lir.2. Time*.

Douglas. The lielwll. for housekeeping
rooms, furnished-, low priced, yet most
comfortable.^______ ______ _________

SeAUTIFI^.I.Y FITRNIBHED ROOM' 
with or without IhmuxI. 7 minutes from 
Poet Office. 428 Vancouver street.. Phone
20®. ' • ' . - - ■ mtl

Sylvester rooms, tis Yatee; esc. r r
day up. _______ ti6

FURNISHED R(KJMS to rent, cloee In, 
city. Apply 641 Government 8t. Phone 
1766.__________ __________ *"*

M’RNIBHEn ROOM to let. close In; In

Box 
mti

WANTeTk-To exchange. « rooinc] house! 
Cambridge street. Fairfield, for wmalier 
Itousc, or will take good building lot In 
exchange. I>. C. Reid A Co., 421-2 Rem- 
berton Block. Phom- 346.____________m2!

EQUITY Worth $7W In" Fairfield bunga 
low, will take automobile worth not 
less tlian $300, qr will take $»(#> cash. 
Phone 1206. ______ m28

ment Phone ! NIL In momlni
or^aPI

igsfY m23
NICELY TUB

Cee.k.

RNI8HKD IUX1M#. with
desfred. ÎI5T Johnson.near 

m3$
5Û*xPMÜIR nO<iM8. 73H| Fori* street, for

good, comfortable,' modern rooms at re
duced rates . iS"

NURSE; room moderate-MATERNITY
Phone 618KL.

ÉOT*î. BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas 
and Yale*. Rooms from $2 51 per week __ ._ .. .

1 and up. Hvi and cold ;balli#, warm, .■ nawrrnnlrnsr stLar iXV?- 
eomfnrtaMe reeding room»; »• bar; te *»t«; &*** wheti
central. Plmne $17.

Wanted- M men to sleep In Clean redms

itAlLROAD AT FORT F1LASER- 
Within the short space of thirty days 
th** railroad will reach Fort Fraser, and 

the chance tv secure a good (ui.m 
neea i"t, home site ..?• garden tract :«t 
first cost, on easy ternis. Call up G. T. 
P. Brokerage Co., No. 303 Mtbben-Bone 
Block. Victoria, B. C. m24

THE I.ANf’HESTER. 4-pasaengcr, I» the 
car fo hire; rate $3 per hour. Phone 
B- Uff, 3369R. .... ..... ml

FOR SALE—HOUSES
5Q1MTY wtfrth $79» In» Falrftekt hungx-1
low. will sell for $3fi0; must have cash; 
bargain; gtlod only till March 31. Phone

. ' " •____________________ m25
wm i " u i 1

heuae. plastered, for $385 4 rooms. $650
up; bungalow* from $1.1»» up; work
guaranteed. Box 139. Times. 

Eight-room lioUsi
a 13

"OR SALE—Eight-room house, on easy 
termr. small payment down. Oak Pay. 
Apply 1577 Yale street. J21 tf

COUNTRY HOMESITE 21 acres, all In 
orctnird. new aeven-rvom houee, piped 
for furnac*, garage, chicken houses, 
best port of Gordon Head, everlooklng
.sen,__ ABBly_eKne.rL.ao4|_CsrryU -t. r,

■ ia. -

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER IN 
TRADE? We have a fine building site 
adjoining golf links, also six roomed 
house on double corner Harntogh avenue, 
also 3 acres' on Cedar Hill road, and two 
new bungalows In Oak Bay. Westers 
leands. Limited. 725 Fort street. m23

WK ARE AUTHORIZED to exchange 
new. fl roomed bungalow In Oak Bay 
f r «■ r K
We yhair be pleased to dtscuis deliura 
with Interested parties. Western Lands,

126 Fort street-I Limited.

dcntUl lots for 4 or 6 acrys. 6-mUe circle; 
dear deed*. Box 1117, Tîntes.  ht2I

•FCWHAL.E OR EXCHANOB-Have euic"
mobile to trade for real estate; might 
tonslder smaller car- ae part payment 
In answer please state whet you have, 
giving price and location of property.

mti

FOR SA LE— Furnished, cheap, m at sum
mer cottage, canvas roof, on shady tot, 
on Gorge mad, opposite amusement 
park Phone 3W56R3 inti

Â HOME mil IKW.TWO good »l«ed
room» newly papered, city water In 
house, cupbf»ards. pantry, kltoheu stove, 
wotxli-hed. etc . good high and dry lot, 
all fenced. Inside city limits, handy to 
two cur 11nee. all for $80». $»:■) cash, bal
ance $16 per month, no interest A good 
workingman’s home. National Really 
Co.. 1232 Government street. mil

AS AB80Ï4TTE. SACRIFICE - Bwti 
roomed, etrletly modern home, on full 
staed lot. heet part of Falrflvld. aouth 
of Faithful, cloee to Dallas road. Beacon 
lllll pork and ear; five rooms down
stairs and three ' up: semi-bungalow 
style, with maple and hardwood floor», 
full cement tenement. Oirnace, gari 
(crihcretc floor and drtv»wkyr. «U 
dritlriHl hrîrk ftr#-phn hul!t-fn bt ' 
Ironing board, Itnen ckieeta,
Inet. etc., back and front 1 
fr.mt « «m#* and g>l the 
over thi* home without 
W*g*ttewbrtkft9 
without a shadow 6f a

k> M<r nialit Empress LANCHESTER < AR8 for with! comfort Û*!,. Ta yïbî. W JoiSS: I IÜL# per hour. Phoe, K Welter Vr_

street I Jotroeon | j
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Irving Road, corner of T.lll»n Road, 6-roomed house, all modern, full-sized basement and hot 
water heating. This home has to be seen to be appreciated. Terms, $850 cash, balance ar
range. Price .............................. .......... .. ........ .... ................................ $3,750

McKenzie Street, Fairfield Estate, 6-roome.l house, in good condition; house is tinted throughout, 
full-slzcil basement, with furnace; parlor and ditiingroom have beamed ceilings, large kitchen, 
with jiant ry and scullery off same; the upstairs contains 3 large lied rooms and bath and toilet 
separate. The garden Is made with cement walks to the house. The price includes blinds anl 
electric fixtures. Terms to suit purchaser. Price •• .... - - ». .......... .. ■ ...............$5,000

MONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428

P. R. BROWN PHONE
1076

1112 BROAD STREET
Farm Lands

MONEY
TO

LOAN
We have several sums 
to loan on improved 
property, at current 
rates cf interest. Bring 
in your applications.

R. S. DAY Sc 
B. BOGGS

^ Telephone IQ.

•10 Fort St. Victoria. Be tab. 1110

FOR SALE—LOTS
WB HAVE eome extra good lot* tor sale 

In Lake Hill Park on terms of $26 cash 
and 15 monthly. These term* are the 
same a a those offered on prairie town- 
site properties, but the possibilities and 
values are greater In Lake Hill Park. 
Western Lands. Limited, 785 Fort Ht.m2*

btt _______ _________________
able road, with h'ouee, I room*, modern 
finished, water and wired. price 11,700 
rash, or on term». Phone 3848 after 6 
p. m. or before 0 a. m. mSO

•FECIAL-A lovely Fairfield ^homêëitei 
on Linden avenue, close to Dallas road, 
two fine lots, level and grajuiy. with 
complete .road improvements, water, 

'•ewer, gas. boulevard*. TWSWl 
paving, rloee to sea and car, fifteen 
minutes' Walk from heart of city; snap

firk'e of 88.266 for a few days. Cheapest 
ots on the high pert of Linden. R. H. 
Du ce. 1111 Doûglaw street mil

LAKE HILL PARK, on ttm 2*-mile Ctr 
tie ffom the City Halt The best sub
divisions! values on the market. These 
quarter acres can be bought for $25

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
TWO-MÏLB CIRCLE -•'ÏÉoùnt Royal, ’ 

Blenklneop road, near Quadra, five 
sores. 360 fruit trees, strawben Ua. twu 
roomed hous»\ * table*, chicken house. 
Piggery, etc . magnificent scenery ; 
terms, five year*. Box 7Û, Times. m21

FOR HALE ult KXt’HANOH-4 8 acre* 
good land, cleared and fenced, at Lux- 
ton Station; clear title. Owner. J K 
McKenzie. 80*4 Carroll str«et mil

WILKINSON ROAD-South of Junction 
of Carey road. 5 acres, free of rock. Im
proved with house and outbuilding*. 
$7.506. term* arranged Clarke Realty 
Co., Ttl Tates street Phone 4T1. . fn»

80 ACRES on Kut flsanlch road. 11 acre* 
. cleared and In clover, this Is beautiful 

side walks and acreage and fre»> of rock, all for $14.404* H™ -- Plarko Realty Co. 781 Yates
Phone t7i. ~

MBTOMOAIN s:
mil

cash and 16 per month.__Start now to [QUARTER SECTION north of Angary.
acquire a building site. Western Lands, 
Limited, 7*1 Fort street. niM

GOOD BUILDING tOT8 al reduced

Rices; Miller ove and Madd«>ek streets, 
►xllO, hlgn. level, cleared and good 
view, price 12.0)6; Garden street, Just 

off Bay street, and within the 1 mile 
circle. 60x128. price 11,400; Richmond ave
nue. on the car line amt opposite the 
hospital. 66x129. price $1.800. Wildwood 
avenue, short block to- sea and close to 
car. all street Improvements, with good 
view of sea. price 61,760; Beachway ave
nue. does to car and sea. 79x166. note 
the else, price H.*we; Newport avenue, 
backing on the golf links, ntreet Im
provements belli* put In, price $2.100 
Western l.and*. Limited, TK Fort street

mil

ALTA VISTA
Overlooking 

Elk Lake

Beautiful homesttea, 

rlch^eoll, magnificent 

view. $600 per acre

FOR THE CHEAPEST and beet lot on 
Moss street, call at Fairfield Realty. 
Linden and May. Phone 6427 m2I

FOR A yVICK 8AI.B of F.IrfloM end
Ross Bay property list with j»s If the 
price I* right we ran sell It. FalrfleM 
Realty Co.. Phone 6427_______________mO

SPECIAL PRICE on my two lots, market 
value $2.40». for 2 day* reduced to $1.50) 
for the two; term*. 1-8 cash, balance 
usual. P. O. Box W60. city. mZS

A .BUILDING1ÏTE to Laka Hill Park 
will give you plenty of room for house 
and garden, aorne excellent shade trees 
and sufficient firewood to last for two 
or thrda years This should appeal 16 
the man who want* to own hie own 
land. Terme. $26 down and V» monthly 
Western I .and*. Limited. 786 Fort 8» 
_____________ ___ _____________________ m*

il00 I*ASH—-lint Ao X 150, near Gorge
road; good building lot. Price, $1,«H0 
Helnekey. Phone* 6422 and RI020. m23

-1.66 acre*, near sea. 
lend. $46 per acre Apply K. A.
Ha, 1616 Douglas

là ACRES, ‘shaWnlgan Lake, tor «ï«\
half a minute to «talion, price $30*. on 
terms. Owner, Bos 1121. Time* m2!

near C. P R-. all fenced. 20 scree 
small house and stable, well, telephone, 
etc.; only $1.600. pu» .ash F Letts, 911 
R I ! Permanent Bldg m2!

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

iSEOTRrrj RTtriEBS
1 BuUdtoâ 1 j Ptm* \

4-Room House 
Fully Furnished
Half block from eftr, con
nected with sewer ; basement, 

fireplace ; good locality.

Price $3,100
Cash $650, balance $25.00 a 

month.

3-Room House
Lot 50x120,. close to oar; 
aewered, toilet, pantry, elec- 

trie light.

Price $1,950
Cash $600, balance $25.00 a 

month.

MIMKltS- I.IHKRATION I.KAOUK Mm. 
meeting will be held In the VAfleJir 
Theatre. Sunday. March 22, meeting 
commencing 6 p m. Speaker, I 8 Rob
ertson. Nanaimo lantern slides also 
will be shown Everybody welcome, m2! 

FOR "BAI.B- A<l> deliver, (Itok* bndyT
new, Strom berg carburetter. Itayfleld A 
Bchebler carburetter Wanted, launch, 
20 to 22 ft.> not lens than 6 ft. beam, 
with engine. Must be snap. Acme 
Machine A Auto Co. Phone 2244 92t
View St. m2!

RAANII-H CNKMI’l-orKn- Mam met- 
Ing. Colqults Hall, farey road. Friday,
» p. m_______________________________m2»

WANTED-To buy, partnership In « Wsl- 
ne*e that has outside work Address
Box HIT. Time*_______________________

FOR RENT—Oak Bay district, house, 
rooms, furnace, chandeliers, basement.

HID STOLEN MONEY 
IN THE PATROL WAGON

Oriental Had Recourse to Old- 
Time Trick; Amazed When 

Discovered

It was somewhat unfortunate for 
Chew Toy. an old Chinaman, that at 
the time when h© chose, to steal 50 
cents from Bob, an Indian, a plain 
clothes officer should have been stand
ing within a foot or two, and thus 
overheard the whole conversation 
which led to the thull, and witnessed 
the offence Itself,**”

Yet this la what happened. Bob, who 
l.« also burdened with years, was stand
ing at the corner of Johnson street 
anti Wharf street about 9 o’clock last 
night after seeing the motor procea- 
alon. He was Just wondering Whether 
h* should take In a picture show or go 
to bed. when along cam© Chew Toy. 
who asked him If he wanted whiskey. 
The Chinaman et uttered badly, and U 
was some time be for© Bob could make 
out what he meant; but when he did 
ho was angry, and refused to enter
tain the proposition at all.

Then the wily Chinaman taunted the 
Indian with having no money, and Bob 
all unauapectlng, but dealring to clear 
himself of a charge of poverty, pulled 
out a 60-oent piece and ehowed the 
Chinaman Chew Toy pretended to 
peer more closely to examine the coin, 
and suddenly snatched It out of Bob’s 
hand and darted away.

License Inspector Scott happened, 
however, to be an Interested eavesdrop
per of the conversation Just a foot or 
two away, and he was after Chew Im
mediately. A long chase ensued In 
which the Chinaman led the officer 
through many by-way and alleys. But 
he was at length captured and brought 
to the station in the patrol.

Tnspêcfor Scolt banded Chew over to 
Constable Ireland, who s-..rvhed the 
accused, but found no moqajr on him. 
The const a Me, however. has met 
Chinamen before and knows some of 
thel^ wavs, an he hied back to the pa
th»! wag.m, and after a long eearvh 
found the 56-cent piece cleverly stuffed 
away behind the «eat where the Chlna- 
rtifilî hflit Deen-»!444ngv —

Chew Toy did not know the money 
had been found when he got Into court 
this morning, and therefore when Con
stable Ireland was in the witness box 
he leaned forward, and said craftily:

•'Well, you did not find any money 
on me, did you? So how could I have 
stolen ftf*

And then th© constable told him. 
Chew Toy was so stricken that he 

could not stutter another word, but 
went out quietly to serve the month 
with hard labor that the magistrate 
Imposed upon him for the proper dls- 

1 pit no of his soul.

[ LOCAL NEWS

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR HALE—Largr, 5 t ."><>m*d. modern 

bungalow, will *f*ll cheap and on 
term*. Apply owner, 361 Robert •""m or 
Phone S019L. m2l

H. F. PULLEN
Oak Bay Realty

20M Oak Bay Avenue. 
Phene 8643"

F«44 SALE- A farm of 166 acres nore or 
less. 66 per cent, first-rlaea soil and 
ready for plough, a variety of frtrtt. In
cluding apples, cherries, pears; a new. 
4 roomed house, with bath, hot and cold 
water; live stock and Implements can 
be had at valuation; C.- -N- H- will run 
past gate; price $17$ per acre, on good 
terms; 12.606 cash will handle. For par
ticulars. apply 2383 Cedar I Ml road. a9

FORT STREET -Good stores, with living 
rooms and bath to rear, r-nt apod 
tenant $60 per month, atore .on Oalf Bay 
avenue, near Fowl Kay road; two-room 
building at.Junction of Saanich roa«| and 
f*arey road, this I» suitable for a barber 
shop or shoe repairing establishment, 
rent $3» per month Western I^irida. 
Limited. 725 Fort street m26

OPPORTUNITY Ti»r ambilious propfo to
earn $V)6 monthly, corresponding tor 
newspaper*; home work; any locality 
Write for partlculsra. Associated News
paper Service. .1264 World Bldg , Van 
couver, Canada mig

n» mrrn my EQmrr tn a lot for the
same price t '■ c i paid fm it twabijr 
month* ago $426. balance $10 a month 
Owner, Box 1146, Times mil

CAMPING Lf)TH - I have several iota on 
Fowl Bay to htuse for tenting purposes. 
J O Stinson. 216 Hayward Block nfi

BiriLD YOUR OWN HOUSE -Tf you
own a lot or made payment* on one, 
can find the money to build and take 
easy payments. Have done so for many 
clients satisfactorily, can do so for you 
and save you money. Box 446, Times

'UK BALE—Two fully modern. 6 and
room house* Apply owner, 2386 Hutton 
street. Just off Fort. «1)31

JAMES'RAY SNAP—One block from Par 
Lament Buildings, 6 rooms, now and 
modern; $3,866, terms arranged Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street Phone 471.

mao
FOR BALE—A strictly modern. 6 roomed

house, dining room has leatherette on 
walls, built-in buffet, also china closet 
For full particulars and price apply 
I>. H Forhee. Tllllcum P O - I

If OR SALS-rLOTS
A FINK 86-FOOT 1A)T. Inside city limits, 

sewer, water. llfcht. etc., on street, all

Ruud soil, ample room for two nice ,,nSU; price only SMI, $136 ^aah. bal
ance to eult. This lot Is valued at $1.M0 

ami la aa extraordinary good buy Na- * - Co . 1232 Government Bt
tnSt 

Hallt lot

tional Realty

BMITHeitS—3 blocks from City IIfor rale, racrUke. Box.lOW. Ïto

0\K

A BRAITTIFUI. FAIHFlEl.r> HOUR - 
Eight room*, four bedroom*, one down
stairs. sleeping porch, walls nicely tint 
ed. hardwood floors, all built-in con
venience*. furnace, fireplace, den. wash 
trays, clothes chute, full basement, nice 
lot. close In, the best price and* term* 
In the city. You see it soon, vad 
to-nlglit or to-morrow Telephone **17 

____________ m2*
FOR A HANDSOME 7 roomed house 

close to car. beamed and panelled, built 
In buffet, two tolleta, cement walks, 
etc., see Fairfield Realty. Linden and 
May Phone M27

WATCÎ1 AllVEKTiSING of Campbell 
Bros. Suite 7. Bridgman Block. 1007 
Government street, opposite Campbell* 
dry goods store, for homes which small 
cash pavments will handle. Open. Sat
urday till 4. ^ - ______________ to®

BÂT" DlflTRIiT-l minute from 
car. S-room bungalow, with pantry, f 
open fireplace* with mantels, lot fenced 
very pretty home with every conveni
ence. large lot ; reduced from S3.706 
$3.606. cash $460 and balance like rent. 
Campbell Bros.. 1047 Oovernment fit to® 

WILLOWS DISTRICT—J rooms and pan
try. every convenience, lot fenced, built 
la mirror, fireplace and mantels„ prjc* 
$2.70»,. cash taw. balance £9j,y Campbell 
Bros, 1667 Oovernment street mg

HÎX-IîOOiî BÜNOAI.OW best part 
Oak Bay fireplace with manjel, pantry, 
cooler clothe* clos't* In b<»dr<»oms: 
$4 066 cash. - $404 -balance: $K monthly 
Campbell Urqs., 1W Government 8t. m® 

SIX-ROOM. PRETTY BUNOAtTv#. cor- 
ncr lot, few minute* off Dougla* car;

■ special -price for quick sale $2.904. cash 
m>. I mi lance a* rent. Campbell Bros 1667 Government street. tow

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
ACREAGE FOR HALE BeautffuT Island, 

nliout ÎÎ acres, near Sidney; charming 
has# And wood»,' Bargain. F. O. Box 10M. ....... T- mil

m23
"13

Occupants Thrown Out of Vehicle 
Which Skidded and Caught Ablate 

This Morning.

modern and up-to-date, dose to 
line, $36; house. 7 room*, wlhdow blind*, 
furnace, everything modern. Immediate 
poaaewelon. %'S- Holton atreet. house. 8 
rooms, built-in buffet, cement base
ment. all modern to - every r-epect, $,1<), 
L. U. f'onyers A_l'e., $60 View street.mSS

WOULD YOU LIKE TO MuVE V. a bet
ter district? I* the house you own too 
small or too large? Have you a lot yo- 
would exchange for a house? Jlnve 
you some acreage to trade for o hou*. 
<H- lot? Call and ere C. F. Foxall. 4flf, 
I* C. Permanent BUIg... ______ ___ nn

A 13ËAUTIFTILf FUKN1SHED seven* 
roomed, new, modern houses 4 4 
rooms. hard woivl floors. handsome 

• furnishing*, furnace, fireplace, gas to 
cook with; everything the beat, close 
In. Fairfleld district. Call up to-night

1*97      m23
FURNISHED BUSINESS OFFItiOor 

rent In Hayward Bldg Call up 1897 lo 
night or to-mOrrow. m?3

piano, tele
phone R483M.

aS

A atrange accident to a car driven 
by Frederick H. Depth* resulted,In the 
motor being completely overturned 
and thé occupant» thrown out at Î 

lock this, morning. Mr. Depp© wae 
driving tw y<tri irtreft and approach' 
Ing the Nurses' home, the car skidded. 
Jumped the curb, overturned and 
caught ablase. The fire alarm was 
sent In, while the police ambulance 
also .arrived on the scene and attend 

to the occupants who all had 
miraculous escapee from death. The 
occupant* were William Smith, who 
was rendered unconscious and had 
to be taken to the- hospital. IL G. 
Reber, A L. Procter and Mr. Deppe.

The fire was put oqt by the men 
from the. UacbesM street.halt.

This morning It waa reported at the 
Jubilee hospital that Mr HmUh. who 
received the worst Injuries trf the 
party hid paae. tT a good night, but 
there waa very little hope of saving 
the eight of one of hla eyes which 
wga v$ry badly gashed last night

ooon ROOM AND BOARD, 
phone, all convenience!
2531 Government.

APARTMENT TO RENT of four rooms 
and j>antry, laundry tubs, hot and cold 
water, modern, adults only, $1$ 
month. 684 flarbally road, close
Douglas.______________________________ m*3

GAMP (two tenia) for sale, furnished, 
elm-trie tight and water Fi>ot of Lamp
son «treet, near beach._____  m2*

TO RENT—Furnïshfd bedrooms, will! 
l»ouw«k©ep4ng privilege», to a -modern- 
house near car. sea and Beacon Hill 
park. $2 and $3 per week. Phone 1641R 

m24
DARK BLUE CLOTH COSTUME, 

dreaeee for s*hr at $1 each. 
Times, or Phone 4704L.

TO RENT-4 roomed,
Wilson street near Eequlmalt ' car. $2S 
per month. Apply T«depbone 14871,1

•4 SO;
Box

modern house. 736

m®
TO RENT- New six-room bungalow, well 

situated. Oak Bay; lease to careful 
tenant; $16. Phone 3I67U. m23

FtTRNffiHED 6-roomed house .to let.
Burlelth Place, at $46 per month, 
eludes ptatio. Delby A Lawson, 
Fort Bt.

to
In
CIS

mil
A YOUNG üapànese boy w«_as c**«»k. Apply P. O. Box 114 cRy. mil 
SHOOTING GLAHHES." motor goggle*, act»» lenses, at my establishment Frank Cluaston, outlolan ami •► Irtot. «64 Yale* St.1 Suite 8 and 1». dSSKs:
KHACK wanted for rent, or room for 

batching; ten minutes city hall. Box 
lir.4 Times m23

WANTK1V lWW1WlAŸ#r.T Itaim 
rent ; mai>y^ enquiries. Owners, send 
your listings at o«oe. E H. tfarrla. 
Agent. 224 Say ward Blk. Phone 3513 
4214L.

FOR HALE :I0 fl. launch, cheap. Apply
to A. Mercer. Ilutcbtaon Bros., Hay. Hi.

MONEY TO l.oAN . 
Crompton A Barton,
Building. -----

m vacant lots 
168 Union Bank
—-----

AUTOMOBILE ABLAZE.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Helle, Central! connect us with 
everybod-y we want to tell them of the 
opening of the only outdoor pafe in 
the city. The Kiiwnrtiot. ~ ***+*■■■»•

☆ <7 fir H ’
High School Deaks,—The school 

board has been advised that the new 
high school desk» are on their way 
weal. They will bo erected on arrival.

» fir fir 
Peach Jubee.—A large quantity of 

thee© Jubee. which arg very popular In 
England, will be manufactured on Sat
urday and offered to the* public, as 
special, on that day, At IS cents per 
pound, usual price, 46 cents. The free 
S pound Un of “K” Butter Tablets 
will be given, away aa usual to-mor
row. Wiper A Co., 1Î16 Douglas Bt. •

*• A fir A
Building Permits^— Building permits 

have been granted to B. A. C ha ter, for 
a six-room house at 1022 Clare street, 
costing $2.500; to A. Parfltt for a 
houHv at the corner of Denman street 
and 'Shakespeare avenue costing |2.- 
250; to L, Keefe for a house on 
Chandler avenue," costing $1.750; and 
to II. Cooley for additions to a house 
on Menxies street costing $350.

V? *
Taken to D’Arcy Island.—Suffering 

with Incipient leprosy, a Chinaman 
has bc**n brought from Duncan to Vic
toria and taken from here, by order of 
the quarantine authorities, to D’Arcy 
Island. In the Gull of Georgia, the iso
lation. Island. it la almost "two yegrs 
since a case of leprosy was discovered 
on Vancouver Island. It being the case 
of a Chinese fruit-packer, who waa 
also taken to -D’Arcy island.

fir <r ù
Hospital Meeting.—It la expected 

that eome further progress will be 
made "In connection with the plana for 
the new buildings of the Jubilee hos
pital at the meeting of 'the directors 
this evening. The architect has been 
at work on the specifications since the 
last meeting, and the board haa also 
had an opportunity of meeting Mias 
McValmont, the expert, who advised 
upon matter -of hospital equipment.

[ r i I ff
Meetings In Sâânlch.frTwv meetings 

In connection with the unemployed 
situation are to be held this evening 
In Saanich One will take place at 
Coiquitk hall. Ward 4. and the other 
at Adams* atore, Tllllcum road. Ward 
7. The former is to be a general 
meet Ing e# unemployed and the latter 
ia to be held under the auspices of the 
Ward 7 Ratepayers’ association. At 
Royal Oak last evening. Ward 6, 
Councillor Grant addressed some 60 
persona from Wards 4 and 6. and 
stated the council’s case In connec
tion with the paving contract. Ex- 
Councillors Quick and Dunn, and 
Trustee Campbell spoke and a reao 
lutlon opposing litigation waa unani
mously adopted.

tr tt tr
Proof That the Summer is With Us:

The beat lunches In the city are daily 
served at the only outdoor cafe-The 
Kalserhof.

f? A <r
Peso Reeelutien. — The following 

resolution waa adopted by the Retail 
Employees’ association last evening at 
Its first annual meeting; “That 
whereas^ legislation to provide a week
ly half-holiday and a limitation of 
hours for retail employees, cannot be 
dealt with by the provincial parlia
ment until the next session In 1615, 
and whereas, the employees In the 
stores In the fitly Qt Victoria feel that 
they are needlessly debarred from tak 
Ing part In healthful recreation and 
sports except on Sundays, much to 
their disadvantage, be It therefore re
solved by this meeting, that the mayor 
and alderman of the city of Victoria 

respectfully reminded of their 
promise, previous to election, to give 
their support to the passing, and en
forcing. of the provisions set forth In 
clause Ï, chapter fit fif thw Shops act 
of J911, which will provide a weekly 
half-holiday and a reasonable limit 
atlon of hours during the other days 
of the week Be It further resolved 
that the chy council be asked to pas* 
the said by-law. In accordance with 
their promise without delay, and that 
same shall be actively enforced un 
til such time aa provincial or do
minion parliaments shall enact the 
necessary legislation.”

ACCUSED CONDUCTS 
HIS OWN DEFENCE

FIRES IN ESQUIMALT
voter i/avii • opinion on auituca ot

City Department to Attend Out
breaks in DistricL

F, S. May, Arraigned on Two 
Fraud Charges, Is His. 

Own Counsel

Facing two criminal charges, Fred
erick 8. May, who says he represents 
Important financial institutions In the 

appeared in the police court dock

The question of fire, protection for 
the municipality of Esquimau has 
again been brought up by the two fires 
h) the village recently Chief Davis 
was asked by the Times to-day what 
the situation Is with regard to attend
ing fires In Eequlmalt, which alone 
among the municipalities of this vicin
ity has no arrangement with Victories. 
It appears from what he said that ap
plication waa again made to him last 
night to attend the fire at the Rain
bow hotel. After consultation with the

again this morning, and conducted hie ; mayor, however, he came to the same 
own defence. He was again remanded on

FOR MORTGAGES on 
♦Vompton ft Bsrlofl, 
Building.

vacant lots see
* * . 1 * n 11 , II -TOT I IllwTl TTîvTTS

mill
FOR SALE -Settings of prize-whining 

Kellerstraaa slraln White Orpington 
«'gga. Price* $1 64 to $5.60 per 15. Also 
vnry Him cockerel Tel. 1,806, "Windy' 
ha ugh.” Falrrtfld road. ni26

WAREHOUSE MAN WANTED Auk for 
Mr. Turner. British American Paint 
Co.. Ltd m23

MANDOLIN WANTED-State full p 
tleulars. Box 1155 Time*. r

FOR SALE Gasoline launch, 24 ft.. S 1-3 
it. P. engine. Price $166. Apply 64 
Hlmcoe Ht. m24

FURNISHED HOUSES—16 room*. Oak 
Bay, $125.00; 4 rooms, Michigan street, 
$40.00: 6 rooms, Belcher A va., $50.00; i 

Ash St., $22.50; 5 roumi. UUhet 
iOreen ft Burdick Bros., 

one* 416» and 4170. m33

rooms. Ash I 
St., $40.00. 
Ltd. ITiones

TO LFT l-arge front bouaekeeptpg room 
furnished, ground floor; $12jper month.
146* Uarrlaon fit.. Jiud. off Fort------mil

rillAltVlJOflH HTRAWBKItnr PLANTS. 
10,000 for sale; extra fine, heavily root
ed; also Paxton ft Magoon. Henry
Pugh. Cad boro Bay._________ mil

APARrmcNnCTO LIST— FawwAt Meet, 
oorner Douglas St. and King*» ltd, mil 

TÎBKB was â young lady named Bro 
wood, who said now we can surely af
ford wood,' tls well to be thrifty; it’s 
only six -fifty ; a big double load of gixxl 
cordwood. Q. L Walker. Phone 162U.

DIED

Chamberlain MTeêr froi
the funera4 will take place on Monday, March 23. at 1.16. Interment at lluae 
Bay cemetery

Halifax uml Sydney papers ploas© ggggJB 
RLAKKNEY-dn the ÜtW Inst. at the 

vesitiehv, corner Crease avenue and 
Carey road. Frederic Roheyt Blakeney, 
son of MS1or RolH*rt lllakency and the 
Hon. Mary: Sonhla. Flower Blakeney. 
aged fit year* 16 months.

The funeral will take from the
chapel of. the B. C Fiihera! Co . .34 
Hrougl ton street, on Monday. Mar. h 23, 
1814, at 2.30 p. ni.. where *»*rvl» c rwlll be 

Interment to Rbas Bay çewetary.

PERSONAL.

A quiet wedding took plstce on March 
16, when Lillian Marion Hinckley and 
Harold Alexander Coyle w>re united In 
marriage by the Rev. R. A. Macconell. 

_______ ft. fi ft — ..............__J
At the manse. Oak Bay, a marriage 

wax solemnised by the Rev. R. A. Mac- 
connell between Mlaa Gertrude Viola 
Durrani, of Victoria, and George An
drew Ferguson, of Seattle. The bride 
looked very charming In a navy blue 
tailored suit with smart straw' hat to 
match.

tr fr fir
Last evening at ‘•Breadaibane,’* the 

residence of the officiating minister, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell, the marriage 
waa celebrated between Ml»» Mary 
Britton, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Welsh, formerly of Glas
gow, Scotland, and now residents of 
Victoria. and Arthur Alexander 
Adames formerly of Birmingham, Eng
land, and now of this city. The bride 
was becomingly gowned In navy blue 
cloth with hat to match, and was ac 
companled by her sister. Misa Agnes 
Ccmeron Welsh. The happy couple 
will make their future home In Vic
toria. .. .V.

y it it fir
A quiet but pretty wedding took place 

yesterday morning at the residence of 
the bride’s parents when Mary Mattel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Mc- 
Iju-en. of Logan avenue, was united In 
marriage to Georges d'AHtould.

both chargee. Since pleading not 
guilty to obtaining money by fraudul
ently presenting a cheque for which 
there were no funds, another indict
ment haa been preferred against the 
prisoner, It twing alleged that he ob
tained board and lodging at the Em 
press hotel by fraudulent means.

Accused, who is a well-dressed, well 
preserved man of forty-six,, stated In 
the dock yesterday that he had 
l»cen prevented by the police of this 
city from obtaining possession of docu
menta from the customs department 
which would show that he waa con
nected with .Important business Insti
tutions. it was shown, however, in 
rebuttal, that every opportunity had 
been given for him to do so. It is In 
order that he may have the opportun
ity to» present these documents to the 
court that the remand of the cheque 
case was ordered until to-day,

The ledger keeper at the Vancouver 
branch of the Imperial bank waa In 
court yesterday, and testified that 
the accused had had an account at the 
Vancouver branch, but that It 
closed on September 22 last. The 
cheque for $150 was presented In Vic
toria, however, on March 11, some 
months after the time w’hen accused 
had funds in the lank. J. M. Lay, the 
local manager of the Imperial bank, 
also gave evidence, stating that May 
had been Introduced by a friend of hi*. 
Ho had never suspected that there was 
no account to cover the cheque.

In the trial of the accused on the 
other charge. Manager Jackson, of the 
Empress hotel, was the chief witness, 
lie stated that May had come to the 
hotel from Seattle on March ft; and 
shortly afterwards had made arrange 
ments to stay a couple of months In 
the hotel at a rate of $50 per month. 
He stayed one week, and at the expir
ation of that period, atated witness, 
left the hotel without giving anyone 
notice of his Intention. A weekly ac
count was rendered to him, but never 
pjtid.

Tn giving his own account of the 
affair. May said that he had come from 
Seattle on the mo.-nlng of March 6 In 
expectation of returning on the 4.30 
boat. Business, however, had made 
It Incumtient on him to stay ?<*r 
longer period. Hence hhi arrangement 
with Mr. Jackson about the room. The 
reason he had not paid the weekly bill 
was that one Item appeared In It that 
he did not understand, and he asked 
the cashier to look up the checks. That 
same afternoon he went to the hotel 
desk and told a young clerk who was 
standing there that he was going 
away, telling the clerk to keep the 
room for him, as he would need It on 
his return. He went to Beattie, he' 
said to get his t»agg*B«, and to attend 
a convention there. There was no at
tempt whatever to defraud the Em- 
preas hotel.- he added. lie had spent 
many thousand* of dollars In C. P R. 
hotels, and certainly had never 
thought of getting by them.

The cheque case was continued this 
morning w-lth th© production of certain 
papers by the accused, w hl h showed 
that he had some time last year been 
working for certain concerns headed 
by a Mr. Latham, of Vancouver, whi 
is now in the east.

The accused averred that J» «wt6 
to Mr. Latham asking him to put $200 
to his (Mr May’s) credit at the Im
perial Bank at Vancouver. It was with 
this tn view. May alleges, that he wrote 
the. cheque for $150 on the Vancouver 
branch, which Is the whole cause of 
the trouble.

There were, however, certain dis
crepancies between statements made 
by the accused In the witness box and 
the evidence of Inspector Perdue, to 
whom the accused talked on the way 
from Seattle. This difference waa em
phasised by. the prosecution.

The charge of attempting Insecure 
board and lodging by fraudulent mean* 
from the Empress hotçl was remanded 
until to-morrow, and Magistrate Jay 
reserved sentence on the cheque case.

and did not attend.
The circumstance* have not changed 

sine© the negotiations for the protec
tion of Esquimau were held In R**ove 
I.ugrin's term of office. Then the Vic
toria chief Indicated that he would not 
send out the horse-drawn apparatus 
from Victoria West hall, on account of 
the danger of leaving the city property 
unprotected. He also pointed out that 
he could not get spare apparatus from 
the central hall out in time to the far
ther limits of Ksqulmalt. Not only 
did he think the city was not Justified 
In putting In motor apjMxratus at No, 4 
hall. Vlctorta\^Ve*t, but If attempts 
were made to protect the district of 
Esqulmalt a far better system of hy
drants would have to be provided. He 
had suggested to the reeve in lit*, he 
said, that hand hose reel companies 
should be foivned and had offered to 
supervlze thelç drill. Since then no 
action had been taken by the Esqui
mau council.

ARE NOT READY YET
Lawyers Worn Company Not Ready to 

Conclude Paving Agreement 
With City.

Although the city council had a 
special meeting set for this afternoon 
to connection with the settlement of 
the arrangement» with the Hquldatôra 
of the Canadian-,Mineral Rubber com
pany over the contracts. It was stated 
at th© city hall this morning that the 
solicitors acting for the contracting 
interests were not ready and that as a 
n-'iilt th«- city h.«Heitor «ltd not expect 
to be In a position to recommend the 
closing up of negotiations till Monday 
next. The exact terms of the agree
ment have not been given to the public 
yet. although It Is fairly well under
stood that the negotiations are settled. 
About 100.000 yards of surfacing are 
affected by the decision. Formal ap
plication will be made in Toronto to
morrow for court approval of the ten
tative agreement.

The streets committee of the city 
council met this afternoon, chief public 
Interest being taken in the promised 
hearing to be given te a deputation of 
unemployed civic laborers. This 1* a 
sequel to the difficulty with the In
dustrial committee In regard .to the 
hearing of this deputation.

This evening the council will sit In 
camera as a committee on the esti
mates which the comptroller has re
ceived from the various departments 
and which ought not to Involve any 
material modification. Rumor predicts 
an increase of two and a half to throe 
mill* Tn th. net rate, when the coun
cil comes to strike the tax rate.

Funeral Reform
W. ». SMITH, Mgr. 

PHONE M2

Victsria Undertaking 
Parler

•24 Johnson 8t.
Funerals Furnished Complete, 

$60, |76, $100.
EVERY ARTICLE THE BEST 

QUALITY. SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

Established Nine tears.
C. M. JOHNSON, EMIbALMEII

AND DIRECTOR

One fact cannot he got over—that 
English farmers produce more per acre 
of staple commodities than farmers of 
any country.—Viscount Ridley.

KINO-On the 8<>th Inst., at Jubilee hos
pital. Charles R Kin*, aged 44 years, a 
native of Nova 8c<>Ha. but for the 
past 36 years a commission merchant 
of this city. The remains will repose 
at the funeral chapel of Hanna ft 
Thomson until Monday morhlng. when
they will be removed to the residence ------------- . ...ot Le &u|»trr Mr. B Wnhojw, Her. •/. B. Wornlckw performed the 

- — ------1 Hrrêl. frorti where -„—mnnv. The brtrtr, lieromlnely Ot-

The

ceremony. The bride, becomingly 
tired In i> eult of brotlic chiffon brood- 
cloth with hot to motch, end 
a coreage bouquet of orchids and lilies 
of the volley, entered- the drawing
room on her fathete, arm to the et raine 
of the Wedding March, played by her 
plqct. Misa Kathryn Bradshaw. A 
dainty wedding hreakfaet wae aerved 
after the ceremony, and Mr. and Mre. 
d-Arnmild left by the afternoon boat 
for Vancouver, accompanied by the 
felicitation! of tbelr numeroue friend*.

CARD OF THANKS
Mre th.org. H. l-arrlgan dealree to 

acknowledge the klndnrea of the officer» 
and members of Fer WeetdeWlffa. No. I. 
Knights of Pythlae. end of Victoria Aerie. 
No IL F. i> K , In her late bereavement, 
and also To Klncerely thank her many 
friends who. by flower» and kind men- 

•bowed their sympathy.

50th Regiment
Highlanders

The Clover Point Range Will Be 
Open for the First Shoot of the 
Season^ Saturday, 21st Inst, at 1.30 
p.m. Rifles will be given out to 
the men applying at G.T.P. Wharf 
on Friday night
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THE RITZ-CARLTON HOTEL
Sherbrooke Street, Montre*!, 

offer* the Comfort, Service and Cuisine of the 
famous Ritz chain of Hotels and Restaurants 
round the world, at similar rates to those of 
other leading hotels in Canada. , -—— a

LIST ENCOURAGING TO 
BULLISH INTERESTS

Street Paid Small Heed 1o 
Brazilian Weakness 

Over Water

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.>
New Y-ork. March 2U There was some 

I foreign selling at tin* opening of market,
I the weaknewa of Brazilian Issues on the 
[other'Hide causing some concern there.

Tne street, however, was placing more 
j emphasis on the New Haven ami rale 
I inattera ami gave small heed to other 
factors which In the usual way would 

I have affected prices.
Very little liquidation except In Isolated 

cases was in evidence. and again the list 
I w as encouraging to be.ll interests by its 
[indomitable quality of resistance.

Many leading issues are lenuing below 
line rates for the demand money, which 
[signifies that the viitatandihg short in- 
1 tereit is of large proportions.

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building Cer. Fort an! Broad Streets
FTTNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS___________

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commisf-ion.
Prix ate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

High Low Bi«l.
.... £ii 23* 23*
.... Tsa 75
.... £*| t* ;>
......  23 223 223
.... 3U 30* 61*

.......52 5K. Dit

..... 451 16.... >3 31J 318

....... 361 341 35.

....... Î1 61*4 7Ufc

.......1021 1011 W

.......122*. 1213 122

.......*4$ 263

....... Mi 361

.......973 m $73

rFit-Reform

Alaska Gold ............. ..
Arnal. «.'tipper ....... i
Amn. Agr. Chemical ..
Anin. Beet Sugar ....
Aran. Van. —...........
Amn. Car. & Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil .........
Amn. lee Securities ..
A inn. Locomotive ....
Amn. Smelting .........
Amn. Sugar ..................
Amn Tel St Tel. ....
Amn. Totacco
Anaeontla .............j ...
Atehlson ..................   .
B. It T. !..

“P W, x... r,. *.,... .
«"•entrât Leather .;rr.r

& o....... ...
ft o. w......................

<*,. m. a st r. ......
Calif. Petro. .................
Colo Fuel & Iron ...

Instiller* Sew. f-
Krie ............ 1  ......... ;..

I>o., 1st pref. ..........................  46*
Do.. 2nd pref. ....................... » 378

Goodrich .............................
O. N . pref................. 1284
OilN. Ore etfe,. ............... ......... 37
Illinois Cent. .............................. 1W
In ter-Metro.........................  1*4

Do., (pref. ..............
Inter. Harvester .......................MB
K as City Southern .............   264
la-high Valley ........  H7J
Mex. Petro....................................... ]ft
Guggenheim .................................
New Haven ................................  '"6
M . St P * S 8. M.................1274
M . K. St T.................    I7Ï

pref ...........   46
Mo Pacific .......................... .....244
Nev. Cons.......................................  15*
N. Y C............................................
N. V O St W...............................2*
N. * W............................................ W8|
N P...................................................1138

DIFFERENT LEADERS 
CONSPICUOUSLY ROM

Local List Showed Healthy 
Feeling During Session and 

Demand Good

Healthy feeling was apparent In the 
local list this morning, which manifested 
Itself variously, hut to no marked extent 

Different leaders were conspicuously 
firm, denoting preponderating support of 
an Investment character, but same was 
not emphatic at all.

Staunch bidding In Standard Lead earn© 
as a reflection of action In Spokane 
Brokers there are advising the exchange 
of International-Coal shares for this 
primer British ColumUisn Issue, which In 
part accounts for the hardening in price 
uf Standard.

Ik-mand for International C2ual-fa._m>ne 
the less an enhancing factor, however, 
and offers of the, stock are noticeably

It figures In Portland Ceng 
nd sister issues and disappointment Is 

expressed as to «news of the mines 1 pro
viding no stimulus.

tffi Cm MARKET
„ * !

Otis.
Pfg'rtV -Coat- Ofl- .Tî.'r.vi v.r..w^...-.4m
Horens ............................................................

Meats. w
Haras (Swift*si. per lb. ............ .
Bgcon (Swift's), per lb...........................Huiii ^American). per lb
Premium Baton ................
Bgcon (long clear), per lb.
Veal, per lb. ............
Suet, per lb................ .
Beef, per lb............................
Mutton, per 11»............... .
Lamb, hlndquarter .............. ..................
Lamb, forequarter .............. ».........

Farm Produce. _
Fresh Island Eggs ............ ............................ ...
Butler, Como* *.................................... ........... ..
Butter, Salt Spring ........................... . *£’
lard, per lb...................
Butter, Cowtehan ...........

»«* 20* 
36 - 268

... 54§ 63g

... 12» 114

.... 31 29fi
Ü'/Si ;>a

^ »!
...135 134
... m m 

:::. an 227 '

Bid. Asked.
TOO

It». 03 
126 00

H7» 
C9 «u

P<H
113»

Be A Leader

BE the first to wear the new Spring styles. >= 
Identify yourself with the well dressed 
men about town, by wearing the new 

Fit Reform Suits and Overcoats at the very 
beginning of the new spring season. We are 
ready to show you the correct models for spritig 
in both Suits and Overcoats. $15 up.

ALLEN & CO.
YATES STREET, CORNER BROAD

P«*nnsylvanh»‘............ ............ 112* m*
PrfF*e,l Htc-I Car .. ... 44 42*
Railway Hteri SpK ............  31 :«.)
Rpadlnx ......................... ............ 1*6* 1643
fjep. Iron A- fit eel ..

.891 ■m
2»-.

R<x k Island ..."........... ............ 43 «* 4*
............ •o

fi P .............................. .......... . E<;l 94* m
Ron RaHwa-.................

............  *4 833
T**nn. Copper ....... .
V. I’................ ..i

............  *4

...........m 1571
•Col

1591

V K Rubber . ......... ............  821 6TJ
V 8 Hte. 1 .................... ............65 631 **4*

........... no* 110 110*
vtah Copper ............ ............ 551 $H Mi
Va. Car <'hem ......... ............ 34Z ;<4i 34!
Western ITnlon ......... ............  631 6Xi KK
Westinghouse ........... * i*
Granbv (Boston) ..........  «41 89* 89*

Total sale*. 317>» shares
LMuQa:) t>n_'-ani J*. r('ÿ | i,|„l||

I BULGE DID NOT HOLD
BUT NO REAL WEAKNESS

Stands for (jTirieney arid originality in all branch?* of adver
tising. Newspaper announcements, Circular Letters, Folders, 
Booklets, are all done better by the "Penman Process." De- 

—signing and Art Work by Commercial Artists of the first rank.

‘Penman by name

Penman ture"

Phone
1470 fRTISEMENT WRITER \

Publicity adviser-

Phone
1470

‘129 PEMBERTON BUILDING

.100.00

.14

1RT

ar.ro
2.03

VAt -28

X :S

.4»

OBITUARY RECORD I

Balfour Patents, pref.
Blackbird Syndicate ..........................
B. C. Life .................................... l't.U)
B. C. Trust Co ...................... 100 Of»
B. C. Packers, com. ................ 137.00 . 142 00
B. C. Refining Co. ......... ,z..
B;—(*7 Coper Co.......................
l\ N. -P Fisherlea .........

P. 8. Lumber Co...........
Can. Cons. 8 St It.................
Coronation Gold ....................
Dominion -Trust Dt?r--rTirrTv~r 
O. W. Perm. Loan ..............
Granby =.»,,! i- j-mvcri vmr
international Coat ft-Çi»kr
Lucky Jim Zinc ....... .......
McOllllvruy Coal ..................
Nugget Gold .......................
Portland Canal -....................
Pacific Coast Fire ..............
Pacifie Te»nn .......... .
Itambler*Cariboo ...»..........
Red Cliff- ...;......... ............
RtùinTâut T>-a<l . . '... . ,
Snowstorm ................................  .23
Stewart M * D....................................
filocan Star ................................. 34

S. Island Premie»y ............ * 6*
Stewart Land................................. 4.00

ktorla Phoc.il* Brew............... 110.00
VnllsUft.-

Amerlean Marconi ..
Coal St oil......

'anadian Marconi
West Trust ... ■V.TTTfr^— .. do tw
Pae. Oil ............................« ••

llaoler Creek .........................  ••
.id Investment ................... •• 2600

Kootenay Gold ..................................... (fl
North Shore Iron works ...... •• •*
Bakeries, Ltd ................  .. H 00
Victoria Motion Pictures............... 1-00

OUTLOOK FOR*WHEAT
EXPORT IS IMPROVED

Pastry Flours.
Seal of Alberta, per .................................
"* ffet'e Best, per sack .......................... \ £
Moffefs Best, per bbl..................... -••• ’*

Western Canada Flour Mills. •-
Purity, p.-r seek ................................. . •
I*urlly, per bbl...................................... *’■••• ‘*Zo

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per sack ................ J
Royal Household, per bbl. ..... ••*•« ‘
Rolfln Hood, per sa -k ............................i “1
Robin Hood, per bbl................................... J
Hungarian, Royal Standard, per rsca 1 *• 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl. 7
Five Roses, per sack ........................ . * *'
Five Roses, per bbl.......................... .
Seal of Allfcrta, per sack .......   J-®
Snowflake, per sack .............................. ■
Snowflake, per bbl...................................... ?”
Wild U.NN.. per »ck ............................... J-™
Drifted Snow, per sack ...y.twV»»»» 

Bread Flour.
SylveagrFe Hungarian .............. .

Cereals. .
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack ................ V-tfT -4J»
Rolled Oats. 2tMh. sack ............... J-J
Rolled Oats. 4ff-lb. sack .......................... * *
Rolled Oats. 80-lb sac k .......................... *
Oatmeal, 10-lb. sack ..............................  -ÇJ
Oatmeal- RO-lb. sack ............................. • • 2 25
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs: ...................................*3
Cracked tVh« at, 10 lbs................... -.............. •*
Wheat Flakes. p.-r packet .... 124*f ■**
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lba. ................
Graham Flour. 10 It»»......................................60
Graham Flour, M lbs.............................. . 1 76
Corn, whole ................................................  40 00
Cornmeal ........   42.00

F< Mi.
Wheat,, cltlvlwn fetal, per ton.. 4
Wheat, per 11*» lbs................ 2.10,
Oats ...................................................yvomr. »-»
Crushed Oats ........................>.... 32.00MR
B*’c ' ii.'v Ilmr.'d'i’ prV’lin W1»
Straw, per.bèi© ............   75
Straw, pqf ton .........*............................. 1*00
Middlings, per ton .....................
Bran, per ton .............   »00
Ground feed, per ton .......................... 22 00
Snorts, per, ton ......................................... 32.0U

Poultry.
Ducks, per lb.........................................260
Chickens, roasters

The dèath occurred last evening at 
her residence, 1610 Belcher avenue, of 
HIT Ma4>- 01e--f$*tw<tv The 
was a native of Ireland and had reaid- 
ad In Victoria for about five years. She 
la survived by several nephew* and 
nieces. The former reside in; the west 
ern provinces and the latter In Vic
toria. The funeral arrangements are In 
the hands of the B. C. FuneraT com
pany, and will -be announced lauur. •

The death occurred this morning at 
hi* residence, at the corner of Crease 
avenue and Carey read, of Frederick 
Ratwrs Blakaney % dacWaed m ia 
native of Bloomsbury, London, Kng 
land, and a son of Major Robert and 
Mrs. Mary Sophia Flower Blakeney. H 
was fifty years of age and came to 
lanada thirty years ago. He had lived 

In Victoria for the. past four years, and 
1* survived by a widow’ and several 
hlldren. The funeral will take place 

from the B. C Fufioral vhapel on Mon
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

The funeral okthe late Duncan Rob
ertson Irvine, who died In the Victoria 
Private hospital on Tuesday, took place 
yesterday afternoon from the B. C. 
Funeral chapel, where service Was 
conducted by the Rev. J. G. Inkster. A 
very Large number of friends attended 
the funeral, and over one hundred 
beautiful floral offerings were received. 
The pallbearers were: Mr. Justice 
Irving,* Lf.-Col. A. W. June*. Messrs. 
F. C. Gamble. H. P. O’Farrell, N. F 
Townsend, W. E. Oliver. J. E. Jeffeott 
and J. H. Macgregor. Interment took 
place at. Ross Bay cemetery.

BUR CANAL TRAFFIC 
HAS GROWN RAPIDLY

Since 1904 Water Traffic Has 
Increased by 530 Per 

Cent

3Mf 45 
29® .3U

, L7ÎO 2 25 
1ÎI

....... .75

(By F.„ W Stevenson ft Co.)
Chicago March 2ft. llulg- in wheat on 

W<« ye*t»*r«lay I'Wm»- as a *«rpi is-' aftvr 
i day of daltness alul a little display of 
heaviness «luring the' morning". • To-day 
the bulge did not hold hh there wits no 
export demand or »-rop damage to help a 
huh < atnpalgn along. A large and Infl 
ut lui «!em«mt in the trade stuck fairly 
Ins'1 to the hull sol- es|f.i»-ially on depre 

sums. lioW«-)er, and there was no real 
Suvli buyers oT wheat are 

hanking '*n the disappearance of supplies 
lr> Hie northwest, the reasonable pro
bability Of a revival .oT tbe forelgh d« - 

r'TîTfïl ; - rv T- ifinrrrti an r.-e-f rrr some un*- 
favorable crop news the next .thirty days.

Open High Low t^loee
Wheat- __

Mhv ............................... «4 914 931 '.«i
July .........................«... >c«4 >-‘1
sept........... ............ ......... «» wz m m
MuV^.T/......................... «9* 7ft C9»
July ............ ."................. «94 <■'!* «*4 ®i
Sept ...................... ......... •*! «I **
Ma?teT.................... <*« 40* W
July ............................... 4ft! 4ftf 404 l.'l
S(*pt ................................ 288 .7*8 384 3Xi

Pork— ___ .
May .......

T.srd—
May  .......................... 1'“f7
July riti....................... H «7

Short Rlbe—
M..y .......
July ...x.

Winnipeg. March '«.—Winnipeg market 
peued 4 up. bats unchanged and flax i 

higin r At isodn wheat arid flax were,un 
lianged and oat* 4 lower. Cables: were

stronger and confirmation of a sale of 
forty loads for export via New York is 
the first indication ut an impiovlhg ex- 
port outlook to hand for'some time. There 
le sunt to i»e good demand for number two 
bard «American) for export purposes 
ftüi^uurnxçgirrr ht htiv: -&t -the- big -wlUUig 
c»>mfMinles here stated yesterday that ne 
lookeri for a very l.rlek cash demand for 
higher gYitdes In the near future. At 
present European ■ Buyers w»*rc holding 
ha. k on strength of winter wheat pros
pects. hut t lia t they would have to get 
hard spring wheat and would ltave Id 
pay the price for it.

There Is a fair cash demand, especially 
for oal*. Flax Is very dull offerings are 

-very - right. Receipts are keep
ing up well To-day there were 337 ,car* 
in«.p«-< ted and 29> in sight. • American re
ceipts- Minneapolis, lxti cars; Duluth. 40

Wheat—
May ................... ...............
.It'd y .................. ................
October ................... ....

■ChUkeiis, broiler»
Chickens, frir-r*
Fowl ................ ...........
Turkey ...........

Jrult.
Tatianas. d«
Grapefruit, per do*, 
lyr-mons, do*. ...
Apple*, per .box ..............
Grapes, per lb......... ...............
Mushrooms, per lb................
Clipumbera, each ..................

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lb...............................
Rhubarb, handle .................
Tu ul If lower (local) ............ .

Onions, 3 lbs. for ............
Pot* toes < local ) ................
Turnips.................................................................«£|
Beets ............................. .................................... 03

Fish.
Salmon. Red Spring, lb..............................
Other Red Salmon ........................... 1W
Salmon. White Spring, lb........... ...........
Halibut, per lb..............................................
Herring, lb...................................................... .
Finnan Haddie, 2 lbs.................................
Bloaters, ib........................... .........................
Shfimps (imported), lb.............................
Crabs, 2 folr .................................. W,* .16^
Crat»s > imported», lb...................................
Salmon Bellies, lb ................... $...........
Flounders. Lb.  ...........................•
Sotra. 2 Itw ........TI...T77:.".".-....................
Kippers, per ib............................................
Smelt*. , Ib..........»..........................................
Haddie Fillets .......1..............................

The funeral took place, this after
noon of the late William Thomas Judd, 
the ten-months-old baby of—Mr. and 
Mr*. Herl»ert Francis Judd, of Kath- 

I erlne street, oak Bay, who died on 
: Wednesday evening. The cortege left 
the 11. C.. funeral chapel at 2.30 for 
Ron* Bay cemetery, where service was 
Conducted at the graveside by the Rev.

H. Andrew*. C. F,______ _______________

The funeral t... h gkw this ifionilng 
at 10.30. from the Victoria Vndertak- 
Ing parlor*, of the late Margaret 
(Madge) ^nfiersoiT. Service was con
ducted bv the Rev. Glll>ert .Cook, and 

large attendance of friends were 
present. Some beautiful flower* were 
received, among them two tine tribute* 
from the employee* of the Standard 
Steam laundry, where the deceased had 
been Tn gaged, and from the Plum tiers' 
and Steam Fitters* union, of which her 
brother is a member. The pall-hearers 
were Messrs. C. B. Fisher, R. Heale, B. 
Bonner and H. Roekamp. The Inter
ment was In Bows Bay cemetery.

TWO WRITS ISSUED.

L»»ts— 
May ...
July ..

flax—
Muv  .........................................  mi ,n*s
July .................................................  144 1434
October ................................................. H44

Cash prices- Wheat—1 Nor . w;.. 2 Nui 
Si*. Nor . X7|; 4-Nor . MR f. Nor.. K>*. 
Nor., 7r,|; feeri 7«*j Wlnt-r wlteat—No.

Two writ* were l**uyd this morn
ing In the *upreme court against the 
Bankers* Trust corporation, one by 
Julius Bret hour and the other by 
Henry Brethour, both of Sidney. The 
action brought by Julius Brethour I* 
to cancel two promissory notes dated 

I January 21. 1913, one for $300 and the 
I other for $700. each made by the plain
tiff In favor of the defendant and to 
satisfy an application for 100 share* 
to the defendant company made by the 

i plain-tiff. Henry Hretholir’s action is 
men !) V» set aside an application t"T 
100 share* In the same company. Both 
allege misrepresentation, fraud and 
deceit -and injunction* ata. asked to 

t<e*' restraining the defi 
company- and 11* agent* from dealing 
in any way with the note or shares.

Ottawa. March lf-TNht the Amerl- . 
can traffic through the Canadian canal 
at the 8o*i, a t’raffle from which the 
government of Canada derive* no re
venue, accounts for by fur the largest, 
amount of the total tonnage calcu
lated for all the Canada chnals 1* a 
fact strikingly detailed by the report t 
upon canals. Iron 1* the chief item 
of tonnage, and It Is nearly all carried 
from American ports on Lake Superior 
In American vessels to American porta 
on I^ike Erie.

Canal statistics for 1913 tabled by the 
minister,, show that the canal truffle of 
the Dominion has increased in the (1c- ■ 
cade since 1904 by 530 per cent. The 
total for 1913 i$ put at ^6î063.913 tons, an 
Increase of ,4.4«tf .«(W tons over 1*12 I" 
1904 only 8,256,236 tons comprlRed the 
traffic. - « »

Products "f th. mine accounts for
the bulk of the traffic on 39.951,661 ton* . 
out of thé total of 52,053.913 tone, of 
which the Soo carried 36,648,593. Agri- 
. ultural products accounted for 8.522.- 
$27, or 16.40 per cent., a* compared with 
10.2 per cent In 1910f Manufactures ac- 
counted for 3.61 per cent, of lhe traffic 
In 1913. as compared with 6.2 per cent.
In 1*10. "It will be at once observed.* | 
nays the report, “that an overwhelm
ing proportion of the traffic through 
the canals consist of products of the 
mine. It arise* entirely from the use « 
made of the canals of Canada by ves- ’ 
sels belonging to the United States. The | 
C.aYiàdlan canals are entirely free to 
vessels of the United State* and Can
ada/' - ----------- ,r> ■■■------------ -

A table <»f comparative national ton- * 
nag«- shows that In 1913 , Canadian 
freight ««‘counted for 21.3 t>er cent, .of • 
the traffic through Canadian canals 
snd- AmtHf 7v 7 per cgii$l J»> 1!l1-
the percentage was 19.7 per cent.-, com
pared to 80.3 per cent.

Canadian wheat to the extent of 
101.fi66.133 bushel* passed through the 
Canadian Soo th 1913. 40.660.766 hush et* . 
of the Canadian crop coming through 
the American. .< anal In addiLlon. a. 
total Canadian wheat Increase through 
the two Soos of 31.884.868 over 1912.

verage rate* per ton mile for ('ana
dian canal traffl<- for 1913 are put at 
184 cents, as compared with the Ameri
can average of .074.

Interest on canal Investments of tho. 
government at 3% per cent, amounts to 
$3.697.612. The cost of maintenance was 
Sl.W3.0W, a total charge of $5,301,041. t 
This government contribution to the 
traffic is calculated at 78.85 cents per

WHOLESALE MARKET.
.229

'M

Time was "when some m ('reliants vied with each other in ex
travagance .of statement in their ads. The wise merchants of to
day- vie with- each other in the ACCURACY of their statement# 
about goods and value#. Nowadays deliberate misrepresentation 
in advertising would surely and quickly kill any store indulging 
in it. ,*

% %

21.52 21 72 .21.50 a.

10 87 10 85 10 «
11 V. 11.4» 11 •<*

11.57 11.65 11 58 
11 70 11.70 11.70 11,70

11 89 11 94 % 
11.75 11 
1148 11.47-4» 
11.4(* 11.43-44

NEW VORK COTTON.
(py F. W. Slrv^nson ft Co.l 

New York. MITP 
Op*-n. High Low. Close.

Jan ...................  11 44 11 46 11 43 11^-44
March ..................... 12 * 1196 12.82 12 93-M
May ........................  12.15 12.26 12.12 Ill:
July ......................... 11 92 H98
Aug............................. 1178 11 81
Sept. ......................... 11.48 1148
Oct..............................  H 4< 11 47
Dec ........... 11 48 11 54 11 46 11.48-49L W • •• ,f r* tj{

NEW YORK CURB PRICES,
(By F. W. Stsvcnson ft Cp.)

Hid. Asked.
Amn Marconi .......................... «
Bailey ..................... • —• *
Beaver .......................................... 3"

f-
*an. M11 ,rconi ... ...... 2*

-•an. Gold fill. .......................'
. r. 70

Comb. Fraction ..................... . 7
« ‘f>wn Heeerv© H
Ely Colts.-».,-*------*—■..*•*»—.6-
Gold Cons........... ...................  G
IIolIing. r ................     Id
Kerr L«k** ............... -*,4i
Mines of Am#, ................   21

*4
Htsndurd .........   1$
Stewart IA
Tonvpah ..............................   Q

tV('Ul4UfW-rvTtT.»w“‘»i>.frnT(i»-4-"
|u Itvev .........t,*y li

0 .

Oats - No. ii C. VV , 
Nu 1 feed. 35.

- 9;- 4r.g r ■
1; feed. 42. 
nax-No. 1 N. W.-C 
4|.

87 i- 
351; No.

1371;

W.,

MONTREAL STOCKS.

C. Pai kcra ................................. 136 •
11 Tei. .................................. i-y>i

Brazil ............................. »...................... 91
Dom. Bridge ....................................11$i

m 4 Vrnetit ................................... 3J4
"r u 'r w,
in. Cot., t tin. ............................... 32
[to., pref...................... •................. "6
town Reserve .............................. 184

*aii. CiflfV. ....... ....... : ..." 3*4 ^
far Fdy..................................

Detroit lînltvtl ................................ 71
Dam. Cannera ................................... 61

«.nt Iron St H ..................... •• 3'4
I>n . prof ....................................... 90

4H. Tt-n. tUm------------— ttli -
Lake of Woods ......................   132J
I.aurentble ........    1»4
M< Donald Co. ............................. 161
Muvkay. com.................................... M
MontrealXTram. ............., ............. :w
Dom. Trust ................     1*1
Montreal Power ............................... 2254
Mex. Light, com................................ «
N H * flteM .............................................4
Ogilvie, com........... ...........................118
Ott.wwü Power ...................... ....147
Penman, com........... . ................ ••
Quebec Railw ay . 15
R & n Nav. Co. ......................... lft-H
Shawlntgan ..................................... ‘37
S her win Williams ............  6°

Do. pref..................  11,11
Soo Line ................... '...................  1 J
Steel of Canada .,
Spanish River a........ ................ 13
Textile ........ ....................... 811
Toronto Railway ...........................

flk
Winnipeg Electric .............. -
Wayagnmac............................. ...■,.*•28
Vf’ C Power ...v. .t? • mv •
Ames .........v. ................ B

l->t»w.j>rvf. -••••• y••♦.vv c:- 61

LONDON MARKET.
(By F. W. Bt ivensow ft Co.)

•12 Mf .13)

Bananas .............. . .............
I .ct*. per sack .............. .
Cabbages (Cal ». per lb............
Cltecsv, SrpL delivery, per lb 
Chestnuts ...................................

Grapefruit (Cal.), per box
Grapefruit (Florldi) ..............
Jersey Crantierries, per bbl. 
peanuts; rosatisf w. ,v.v-.vv,-vv'.
Parsley, per «ioi.........................
SU imps (alive), |>er lb. ...
Le«uma_____ y i. j.................. ...
W>lnut».- fter lb.
Turitips, ]x-r sack ....................................... l.u
West ham island Potatoes, ton .......... 22.0ft
I^ucai Potatoes (new), per \ .

off Potatoei ...
New Bunch Carrots, dos.......................... 4»
New Bunch Turnip 
"New -Bunch B<
Local Carrot*
Cauliflower, pi-r do*. ................... 2 '»Vfï 2 4(*

Huddles (new i j>.
Kippers. r;..Tr.."...
Celery (CallfprnlaV tlo*
Garlic. loo?*e. per’ lb. .........................10# .12
Garlic, string. p-»r lb. .............. l*j 12
Green Onion* .............................  40
Radishes (Callfornfat, per dos............ . I1»
Tomatoes (Cuban). |>er basket ........... 1.5'»

I• -, --k* t> ....
■Apples .................... ............................. 2 ftt^t 2 75
Cucumber* (Imported) .............. 2 2‘<ff 3.01)
Rod I'nt per or Grapt'8. lug boxes. IK. us
New Navel Oranges, crate ......... 2.00^ 2,75
Seville (inarmaiadeY Oranges. | case.-2.25
New Alnterla Graphe, per bbl............... 7.50
New Rhubarb (hot-house). Ih...........,, .15
It dn* (Malaga)—

6-lb clusters, 22-lb boxes ................ 6.75
1-Crawn Connolseur clusters 13
3 Ct ,.wn BOl It OS cluster* ................LtB
artoiis (21 lit*.)—
3-Crown, No. 1 ............ ...........................  3 75
6- Crown, No. 4 ........................................ 5 00
7- Crown No. 4 ..................... ................ 6.78
Tropics. 12 2-lb rartona ....................... Z 75
LoMdn Tày^n. s tbr bost «r :.. . .. . : . :*u

Fig*- - ,
Calsrab. *ft-Tb. boxes ................ . S 8(t
36 1 lb. cartons, each ............................ ..26
Cal., choice, 12 K>-oz. pkts.. per• box .75
Fancy. W 16-oz., per box ...................... 9ft
Choice. 5ft 6-o*., per box ..................... 1 90
Choice. 7ft 4-oa.. per box ..... .. ... 2.25 
White Cooking (faced), 25-lb. boxes.

per lb. ...............   UK]
Dates -

Fard. bulk, per lb.............. ,.................... .10
Packet Date* (Anchor), per pkg. .. .1ft
Excelsior, per pkg. ................................... Wj
Dromedary, per pkg....................................K>
Fard. 9 12-lb. boxes In case, p.-r box 1 D 

Cider
Allen*» refined. 1<> gal. kegs ............ «5ft
Allen’s refined. 2ft gal. kegs .........   12.75
Allen’s refined. HO gal keg* ............ 17.75

REDMOND TELEGRAPHS 
TO STOP SUNDAY PARADE
Belfast, March 20. The proposed 

parade of Nationalist volunteers an 
nounved for Sunday at Londonderry 
which was regarded In many quarters 
as ilkeTy' to rëaUTt fn S fbflrmr Which 
would set the heather on Ore In Ulster, 
will probably be abandoned J<»hn 
Redmond, the Nationalist leader, tel 
graphed to-day-an urgent appeal 
the promoters of the parade to cance 
the affair, which wa*. he said, ealeu 
lated t" lnfHct the gravest Injury 
the Nationalist cause, as it was play 
Ing the game of -their bitterest eneml- 
and affording them the pretext the 

ere particularly l"<»klng for;
Th*- ht.itKte n cupdfcU by tiir lUlwaad 
arson and the other I'nlonlst lead' 

is guardetl by Ulster volunteer* In full 
service, prepared to resist any at 

inpts to execute warrants Xvhb 
might be issued by the authoritie

London March 2ft,-UondlUpnx In Brazil
H.™* mM- ir.pld.tlon Ur .to,*
i Irclce, American* were steady. Securl- 
tle* wound up calmer Professional© made 
Mbout the nnlv Interest Canadian Psclfte 
drooped A sensational sitimp orrorm<i 
In Brazilian Rail*, ftue to forced liquid» 
ttvn and d*-pression In Brasilian ezvhaogc

$60.000 FOR EXCHANGE SEATS.
New' *Vôrk. Man;!i ?!» - The msrkct for 

aftei
perlmf Of strength, is off ngsln __
v eloped, with the - Rtiéûtmvemim t t.ft lie 
ml. of two seats at $5ft,()*ft. a drop of 

from tlic previous price.
• - - &

METAL MARJKET8.
New York. March 2ft.--Lead quiet. f.'Ds'vft

Lu. I^indon, A. W Me. (hi aipuilw eaeje.
rfi.2'^j$.'i.3Q; In London. £21 Itw. Cojppe 
firm; Nlundard spot and May. $l,lf8i4#'$l« JO. 
fleet roly tie. $14 55: lake, $15; casting. $1125. 
Tin easy..spot $37Tim$37.871: Jtlne $KM5W 
$38 St Antimony «lull; Cyokson s. $7.26. 
Iron quiet and unchanged.

ARMS FOR EMBASSY AT 
MEXICO CITY ALLOWED

British and American Diplomatic Of
ficials to Taka Sudden Jour, 

no y To-night.

Mexico CIly.^Mnrrh ID—President 
Huerta agreed to-day to |»ermlt the. 
AlTi^rivan ginbastgr here to receive arm* 
and amnaunRion consigned i" it by the 

nlted States government for the pro- 
te«.-tlon - of Americans* In the ( xxnv .. 
disturbance In the federal capital. The 
arm* and ammunition, however, have 
not yet been removed from the customs 
house. Charge O’Shaughnessy admit
ted to-da.y that he was considering 
seriously the question of resigning. He 
says, however, that If he does resign It 
will be because of his bad state Of * 
health. Ml 4£S1ih.uw1uu-*»>'» pltystcian.-.

- »ot optlmlsl h ri u irdii g iii< i GW ot’w 
early recovery from his attack of sol-

fiomg wonderment ha* been a roused 
her< hy the report that Mr. O’Ftianglf-. 
liessy will go to' Vera Crtiz to-nlghl, 

ompanlvd by Thymus _ 14, Hohlcr, 
British charge d'affaires here. Mr.
O'Shaughqvssy...<=eys that If hi* statd
of health permits it h« will return to 
the federal capital on Monday. He de- 
i !, - a:, knowHdg« »f a oinference !>«•- 
tween John T.ind, personal i*cprc*enta> * 
tlve of President. Wilson, and Jose 
Lopez Portillo y Rojas, the Mexican 
for< ign minister.

The Bait That Gets the Biggest Fish
Your lunch basket Is stocked with the 
best eatables. Don't forget the l»alt. 
"Humbscr,** Bavaria’s finest heer at 
The Kalserhof *

,(i/o ahMAAAC

---------

^To qfM'
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Friday and Saturday Specials
Flower jrod Vegetable Beede, paoltageg 5c; 6 tory ......

"""'Pèf pecEage lTSSsTTT Tor   ............. ... ~.... “.. .*7
25#
25#

Noel's and Tickler's 2-lb. Tins Marmalade. Per tin..,..20#
Noel's "74b. Tins................................;.......... ..... ..................TO#
Bed Letter Peaches, 2 tins for 25#
Heaton's Chow-Chow,'pints, per:bottler;-.i
Morton's Potato Flour, per package............. ...................lO#
Sheriff's Jelly Ponders, 5 packages ....................................25#
Olives, 5-os. bottles, 2 for.................................... 25#
Fancy 0rangea, small but good quality, 3 dozen forr;... .25#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 51, 52. Liquor OepL Tel. 53

Smart Pumps for Early Spring
New Puinjis in patent, satin and white buckskin and can

vas are here. Graceful, pent'crt-fUting shone with tins.stamp ot 
style that marks them as fashion's latest.

& Son
1209 Douglas Street. Sayward Building

LIBERALS MEET AT

Question of Permanent Quar
ters and Other Important.. 

Matters to Be'Discussed

A Clean Tool Stock
By careful, economical and thought- 

* ful buying, we are enabled to 
present to Victoria workmen, gen
erally, the most complete, brightest

____ ______ an<j best 7 ool Stock in Victoria.
A * 'Moment like the above I» not ma.le In a hoaatlng spirit, but 

rather from an overflow of enthuelaam We pride ourselves In our 
store and stock, the finest In It V.. and maintain that we make y >' 
lowest prices" possible consistent with standard goods, manufactured 
by the STANLEY, STAKRETT. I'lSSTlIN' MAYPOLE, and other we.I 

known people.

REMEMBER. NO OLD STOCK; MOST

LY 1814 GOODS. TRY THEM.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY
Amalgamated with Island Hardware « ‘ompany.

Store, 717 Fort Street. Phone S3
Tin Sh«>p, 1209 Blanchard St. Phone 2440.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1S5S. Phone 41. 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandler». Marine Agent*. Hardware Merchanta, Mill, Mining, 

Logging, Fishe/nu n’s, Engineer's Supplies. Wholesale and Retail.

W. D. DICK A CO. S (London. Eng„) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

6AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints. Beths, eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL,

MANILLA COTTON. IIEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

DISCUSSED CHICKENS. which
Lake Hill Woman’s Institute Heard 

Interesting Paper by Mrs. 
Ferbesf Arranging Dance.

the next dressmaking course 
takes place.

After this little ceremony the guests 
paid an Interesting visit to Mr. Willie 
Palmer's large family of young chick
ens, before bringing the meeting to a 

. close. Next month’s meeting will be 
nfsfWtfr beW ;l*ome of Mrs Head? North

H

■ "&ajtjdng *n4'Feeding Y ou ng
one,1' was the subject of an \m 
paper read by Mrs. Forbes, at the 
monthly meeting of the ladies of the !
Lake Hill Women’s Institute at "Val
ley Field.” the hofiie of the president, petai, Emoloveee' ri.ri.«M. PrtltdT.-"■If.-" FOHIW 'KI8HW1 ****** .

Sylvester’s Complete Fertilizer
REGISTRATION NO. 8*4

We have put this Up specially for Vegetable and Flower Seeds, also 
shrubs, plants, etc., and now is the time that you • should cover your 
lawn to keep It green during the summer. $2.60 for 100 pounds.
Tel. 411. SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 709 Yates St.

THE EXCHANGE
718 'Fort St. Phone 1737

Several lots of good household 

furniture, now In owners’ homes, 

for sale, by private treaty; 1 oak 

n 11 top desk.

EAT CABBAGE, FISH, 
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

"Rape's Diapepsin" Digests 
Food When Stomach Can't; 

Cures Indigestion

Do . some foods yoti eat hit back— 
1 ,-', r id, but work badly; forment 
Into stubborn lumps and gum a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs Dyspeptic, jot this down Pnp»*S 
IMapepsin digests everything, leaving

"BREED OF THE TRE6HAM8."

"The Breed of the Trpehams.** which 
will he given on Thursday and Fri
day evenings of next week the 
Royal Victoria theatre under the aus
pices of the British Canadian Theatre 
Organization society, is a masterly ex
ample of a type of play which always 
makes a strong appeal to the British 
temperament." It Is fuTT fd the brim of 
action, of that 1 full-blooded adven
turous upaltty which has distin
guished the history of the race. ' The 
scene is laid In the stormy times when 
king and pari lament were at war In' 
England The hero Is one "Reresby,’’ 
nicknamed "The Rat." a debonair, 
dauntless vagabond to whom, adven-. 
ture and danger are the very salt of 
life. "Reresby" is a type who has fig
ured large In the making of the Em
pire. A bold, resourceful man. brim
ful of humor and ready for every 
chance, and yet at bottom a man o! 
Indomitable will and of obstinacy. In 
the hands of Martin Harvey. Rnresby 
the Rat stands « ut as one of the most 
vividly life-like and loveable creatures 
which the stage has ever given. An
other character-study of rare Insight 
and attraction ] Is that of the boy 
"Batty," the self.-appointed esquire of 
the Whimsical knight-errant Reresby 
"Batty" is played by Miss N de Silva, 
who first created the part and who Is 
qulte-Uplm liable In her grasp of Its 
humors ’apd possibilities."

On Tuesday. Wednesday and Satur
day evenings "The Only Way" will be

nothing to sour and upset you. There presented by, Martin Harvey and his 
never was anything so safely quick, so English company and ‘ât- the Hat un
certainly effective. No difference hpw 
badly your stomach is disordered you 
will get happy relief In five minutes, 
hut what pleases you most is that It 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so y-*u va» *aV->'4#vr favorite foods 
without 1« ur

Most remedies give you relief some
times—they are slow, but not sure. 
"Pape's IMapepsin" Is quick, positive 
and puts your stomach In a healthy 
condition, so the misery won’t come

You feel different as soon as “Pape’s 
Diapepsin" comes In contact with the 
stomach—distress Just vanishes—your 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food, 
your head clears and you feel fine.

Go now. make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting a large flfty- 
eent case of Pape’s IMapepsin from any 
drug store You realise In five min- 
ules b$ttoeedless It is to suffer from 
Indlgt-eRn. dyspepsia or any stomach 
disorder.

day matinee "A Cigarette Maker’s 
Romance" will be given.

The -highest tide in tpe world 1* In Ute 
Bay of Fnndy, between Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. The Me there som*- 
Î fines rises to the" height .if 71 ft. and the 
Increase Is occasionally- a* much, a* 
foot every five minutes.

to

"MUTT AND JEFF."

An event of piore than ustial attrac
tive power Is chronicled for the Royal 
Victoria theatre this evening and .to
morrow afternoon and evening. Ous 
Hill’s latest production. ' Mutt and 
Jeff In Panama," being the offering 
These two fun-making character# are 
known to thousands of people on the 
North American continent, through 
the many humorous cartoons of them 
which have appeared In the papers 
and through the~facF~ihat the theat
rical vehicle has brought them before 
many audiences. In their new stage 
Vehicle they have plenty to do and 
numerous opportunities to entrench 
themselves more firmly In the liking 
of their hundred* of followers. Owen 
Davis wrote the book, while Will Ji.1 
Cobh and Leo Edwards are_resensible 
for the Jingles and tunes. Mutt and 

^ Jeff, with their familiar entangle
ments. are carried through a series of 
scenes and situations with a melo
dramatic tinge and flavor. They are 
here, there and every here, bobbing 
int.. view" when h ast expected and 
leaving a trail vr>f happy infectious 

, mlsith Irt fthatr wtlltia There Is a vein 
of love tn the story which they help 
to unfold, but It Is merely confined to 
the herd and heroine. „ As for them
selves. they are so . busy extricating 
them solve* from their Vhrlou* pitfalls 
that they have no time to think of 
the divine passion. There Is to be à 
special Saturday matinee 'for thé chll-'

A Russian is not of age unut he 1* 
twenty-Six yrars old. tint1! that tW:~ nt 
least four-fifths nt his earning* must go 
to his parents.___  _________ _—^.

Paring a corn brings 
only brief relief. And 
there is danger in it.

The way to end corns is with 
Blue-jay. It stops the pain 
instantly. Then it loosens the 
corn, and in 48 hours the entire 
corn comes out.

Blue-jay. is applied in a 
moment. From that timd ofi' 
you will not feel the corn.

Leave it on for two days, 
until it gently undermines the 
corn. Then lift the corn out. 
There will be no pain or sore-- 
ness. - ■

Blue-jay has ended sixty 
million corns. Nearly half the 
corns in the country now are 
ended in this way.

There is nothing else like it. ■ 
And no man who knows will 
even suggest any other way lor 
dealing with corns.

Blue-jay
For Corns

IB and 29 cants —at Druggist» 
Baser & Black, a«(.jw4 N> v V«fc

Makers of Physicians' Supplies

Rent Our Vacuum Cleaner—One
TThat Does Clean Carpets ?

■ " h “= '. ;
.Wçigb» tilüy 8i/n lbs. and .eonnrrt? tu any ordin

ary cleqtric light socket. 1’ses no more current than 
a 20-candle-j>o\ver lamp. With it you can get under 
beds, sofas, chairs, etc. 75c per day, including de

livery.

A meeting of the Victoria Liberal as
sociation and the Liberal Reform club 
la called for thl# evening In thfi._l*iberal 
rooms. Cormorant street. All Liberals.

, whether members of these organisa7 
■ lions or not, will be welcomed to this 
meeting. ±

The chief matter for discussion to
night is that of the securing of head
quarters for the club and association. 
The club is satisfied with the quarters 
tentatively selected, and It remains for 
the members of the association to ex
press an opinion. 1

in the premises which are in mind 
there would be ample accommodation 
for the office* of .the association and 
for__the. various branches of a club’s 
activities. For the»*» there are needed 
leading and writing rooms, a billiard 
room, smoking room, a large hall w-here 
meetings of the club can be held and 
an office for the secretary.

The plans of the Liberal Reform club 
have been, arranged for much work in 
the furtherance ^»f Liberal principles, 
and as soon a# the club-quarters are 
rtady for occupation the«« will be put 
into action. Addresses by prominent 
members of the party will lie a feature 
of the club's activity, ’debates and dis
cussion* on federal and provincial 
topics and the providing of a good 
reference library on political subjects.

A large attendance of the members 
of the party and all who are interested 
In the Inauguration of good govern^ 

j ment In the province 1* asked for to-. 
night. •»* other matter* besides that of 
the ttectiring of quarters are to come 
up for discussion.

amateurs t. » begin .poul try - farm i ng on 
a small scale If thpy w 1 aheiif to àchievd 
success, and gave some valuable 
hints on tJne making of simple. Inex
pensive but effective l>rooders.

Preliminary arrangement# were 
made for an Easter dance, to be given

Quadra street.

FIRST ANNUAL MEETINti.

Officers, Hears Reporte and 
Passes Resolutions.

The folfow Ing officers were selected 
by the Retail Employees' organization 
at Its first annual meeting last even
ing: Chairman, J. M. Anderson.; vice- 
chairman, W. Chowen f treasurer, E. J. 

In the C edar Hill hall, the date ”f t'WHllams; secretary, Percy R. Pike, 
which Is to be announced later, uthér » 
business transacted was the appoint
ment of Mrs. Head and Miss Logan as

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St

delegates to the next monthly meeting 
of the S. W C.j to he held at the Y 
VV. (’. A. Ml*k. Service, secretary of

An executive was also appointed..
The organizing secretary, Dan W. 

Poupard, explained _the progress made 
towards securing a weekly halfrholl- 
day, and detailed the Interviews with 
Sir Richard McBride with regard to

the institute read a list of prizes ©f-.;tfcg passage of legislation desired by 
fered hy the agricultural department th(. association.
to be competed for at the Dominion 
exhibition here by the various women’s 
Institutes. Mrs. Porter was appointed 
vice-president in place of Miss Nich
olson, whose resignation had been re-

■ After the usual business- had been 
completed, a dainty ‘afternoon tt'a was 
served by Mrs Palmer. Following this 
came the presentation of a china berry 
bowl and dishes to Mrs. M. 8. Calvert 
In recognition of her klndnes* In plac
ing her home at tjju members’ dis
posal during their dress-making 
eburse. Mrs. Calvert thanked the 
members for the pretty gift and as
sured them she"' would be only too 
pleased to offer her rooms again tot

The financial statement showed that 
the Income was $1,434 and the expen
diture $1,160. There was a member
ship of 640 on the books.

Resolutions calling on the city coun
cil to respect pre-election promises 
and enact a by-law with regard to 
early closing and arranging that the 
premier be asked for Information as 
to the powers of the legislature to 
regulate hours of employment were 
then adopted.

The Idea Js universal in England 
(veiled by chivalry in the upper classes, 
hideously naked in the lower) that 
women exist for men.—Cgnon Green at 
Cambridge.

INDUSTRIAL COMMISSIONER
Raal Estate Exchange Prepares to 

Hold Luncheon Next Week; To 
Diwcuee Industries.

CITY ASSESSOR NOW 
ROUNDS JUBILEE YEAR

’opular Public Official Con
nected With Civic Office for 

Quarter Century

SPORTSMAN COMES.

New Manager of Ritz Hotel Supporter 
of Manly Athletics in Van

couver for Long.

Steps were taken by the city coun
cil twenty-five years ago to-day which 
led to that long association with the 
•Ity which has made City Assessor W 
W. Northeott one of the best known, 
most popular and most esteemed offi
cials who have been connected with 
th.

The methods of assessment had been 
unsatisfactory hi#1 no serious attempt 
to make a house-to-house visitation for 
the purpose of assessment had been 
made. In 1888 the city treasurership 
had become vacant ami Mr. Kent, who 
retired some, few years ago. was ap
pointed to the position. The incoming 
council was discontented with IheTYKy" 
the assessment had been conducted and 
at a meeting held on March 20, 1889. 
It Was suggested that three assessors 
he appointed to act with Mr. Kent. 
Several applications were made to the 
council At a subsequent meeting for 
the position, and Mr. Northeott, who 
had been a rfaident some five or slx 
year* and had already acted In some 
arbitrations for the city, was mention 
ed "for the post, although not an ap
plicant. So formal applications were 
Invited and Mr. Northcbtt was a candi
date. The three assistants selected 
were: William Palhy, 9 votes; W. W 
Northeott, 8 votes; and E. Dickinson. 
6 votes. They began their duties at 
once, making a systematic examina
tion qf the town in the next three 
months.

In the following spring Mr. North 
tnti was appointed note amysunr and 
has continued <0 till this time.' The 
assessment of 1890 was only 19.358.970, 
Of which land totalled $6.304.224/ ns 
against $89.000,000 on^land and $27.000,- 
000 on Improvements on the rbfV for 
1914, recently presented to the council.

Mr Northeott being a practical con
tractor, who hnd built several Import 
ant blocks In Victoria before .entering 
the civic service. It was natural that 
the building inspectorship should be at
tached to his office, but It was not till 
the boom of 1910 to 1912, the last being 
a record year,, that this branch of his 
work got beyond the scope of himself 
and an assistant! A second assistant 
was appointed last year.

No man enjoys the confidence • of 
the public and the councils of succes
sive years more thoroughly and his 
teqpriA imp.vni.iiit> h.M b*m

The management of the Rltx hotel. 
Fort street, has been taken over by 
J. W. Wallis, formerly of Vancouver, 
who assumed control as the new host 
of these premises this week Mr. 
Wallis, though well known to many of. 
the travelling public of Victoria. Is 
best known In Vancouver where he 
wa* owner tif the Badminton hotel In 
Its palmiest days. During eight years 
Mr. Wallis conducted that formerly 
popular hostelry and obtained a na
tional reputation as a genial host.

The new manager of the Ritz has 
not confined hi* attention solely 
the conduct of .hi* house hut. In the 
early days In Vancouver, was one of 
the sponsors of manly sports and ath- 
letlc organizations to a generous d»- 
gree. He was one of the organizers 
and first president of the B. C. Foot
ball association and did much to 
formulate the organisation# which 
have since developed Into substantial 
Institutions. He was also for t^p 
usual term supreme chief ranger " or 
the Hone of England In British Co
lumbia and. In__ 1193, th» delegate
from this province |5 the hikh « ODHPt 
Ancient Order Foresters In England 
a* chief ranger for this province. For 
eight years he was president of the 
Celtic Cricket club and one of the 
most enthusiastic promoters of the 
championship contest* between Vic
toria. and Vancouver__ft
honors.

Mr. Wallis l*. therefore, sure to be 
"welcomed to Victoria by the devotees 
of the manly sports as well as by the 
travejlllng public generally.

II

The entertainment committee of the 
Real Estate exchangC^ which is . in 
charge of the luncheon to he given to 
the mayor and aldermen next wgek. 
has -secured the consent of C. H. Lug- 
rin to speak on that occasion on the 
subject of the appointment of an in
dustrial commissioner for the city. The 
lunch Is to Ik* held at the Camoeun 

lui» on Wednesday afternoon at one

Ip addition to the members of the 
city council the officers of the board 
r»f trade, the Development league and j 
other civic bodies are being Invited to 
the luncheon by the exchange And a 
thorough discussion of the project Is 
expected to take place. »

It Is the belief of a number of the 
members of the exchange that such 
an official should be appointed with 
the object of inducing manufacturers 
to establish factories or branch fae

ries In this city and by adding to the 
still further strengthen the 

position of the city as the’ metropolis 
of the Pacific coast of the dominion. 
The many advantages which This tily 
can offer which are not to be obtained 
elsewhere are such that It Is felt they 
should i»e more prominently brought 
to the attention of the manufacturing 
community than can he done otherwise 
than through an official whose sole 
business it would be to look after the

WEAK LUNGS
During the Cdld and Winter months many persons show a marked.predispo
sition to Inflammatory condition* of the respiratory- organthese people, at 
all other season* of the year < vjoy good health, their constitutions they In all 
respects apparently be sound, yet when cold weather arrives respiratory 
congestion occurs with almost absolute certainty. By using

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
fà la Quine du Pérou) the patient will be Spared the i n Juriouseffects of repeated 
respiratory otigtsttoas and Ring stricture which pare the way for tuberculosis.

3-Grain Tablet Makes 
Flesh.

Anyone wishing to add to their weight. 
Improve their color, and restore a normal 
condition of the. atoiyai'li and nerve», 
should adopt the wonderfully successful 
treatment known to physician* and drug
gists as "3-graln hypo-tiurlane tablets/' 
put up In scaled package* with full direc
tion* for home use. Red Up*, pink 
cheek*, and 10 to 30 pounds' increase in 
weight are not uncommon results from 
several months’ usage. Ask your physi
cian or a well-stocked druggist for them.

It 1* nonsensical to pretend that we 
(women) are sufficient to ourselves, tie- 

-Ploylnclftl [cans# -gy.cn If ge do not really helliiv& lt— 
Men could do. without us much more 
easily than we could do without them; 
though I hop ethey would be too kind to 
acknowledge It.—Mrs. O, Robertson 
(Glasgow).

Advertising
—is a direct index to the character of your business.

therefore it ehould be dignified.

—Is, in effect, a personally signed statement of your 
capabilities— (

consequently it should be conservative.

—le a challenge to you*, competitors and as such'— 
must claim nothing .you cannot fulfill

•—Is a personal link betweep you and your buyer—
and must inspire confidence

—Is a direct appeal for patronage and must therefore
. be— '

a compelling incentive to purchase

—Is In continual competition with rival advertise
ments. and—

should attract and ar.rest attention.

THE PERFECT ADVERTISEMENT—
—appeals by its appearance and convinces through Its wording; avoids 
over-statement and exaggeration: Is dignified rather than sensational, 
and refraining from technicalities if a straightforward statement ot 
facts couched In plain, simple but convincing language.

Newton Advertising 
Agency

Rates Quoted for Local, Second Floor, Winch Building
Dominion and Established 1808 . n ,
Foreign Publications. Telephone 1915. VlCfOTW, tj. L.

WITH SAGE TEA

In only some half-dozen or half-n-score 
of his plays- do we see Shakcsiwui set
ting hi*, character* firmly on their feet, 
emit)wing them with exuberant vitality.- 
professor Breeder Matthews.

- There has been no situation comparable 
to the present since the middle jot the

firm At The Rvnrrtrrhy fttuT the abolition 6f 
the House of Jxwde.—Mr. J. A. R Mar- 
Hot

If Mixed With Sulphur It 
Darkens So Naturally 

Nobody Can Ten
The old-time mixture of Sage Tea 

and Sulphur for darkening gray, 
streaked and faded hair Is grand
mother’s treatment, and folks are 
again using It to keep their hair a 
good, even color, which is quite sen
sible, as we are living in an age when 
a youthful appearance Is of the great
est advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don’t have thé 
troublesome task of gathering the sage 
and the inussy mixing at home. All 
drug stores sell the ready-to-use pro
duct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

n milling t- i,.--,h- -—... I Hair Rem-fly” tW aii.iui H cent»
bot»* It 1» wry popular- Iwruiwe
nobody can discover It has been ap 
piled. Simply moisten your comb or 
A soft brush with It and draw «this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by moroirvg Ihc gray 
hair disappears, but what‘delight* the 
lad tés with Wyeth’s Sage, and Sulphur 
Is that* beside* beautifully darkening 
thé half aftér a few; rrrtdtestions, ft 
also produces that soft lustre and ap
pearance nt abundance. • which to so 
attractive; besides, pry vents dandruff. 
Itching scalp and falling hair.

13 In Every Bozen PAIR OF CHICKENS FREE I6 0ueeetii Evtry Ik.

CZAhlrf Hill* P » mm e eaJ U|h| voonoi voiwiSf uivon nno nnnve
Just see our window for an 

indication of what we offer you. 
Everything fresh and tasty—

Beast Beef or Berk, th. ... Stof 
-Veal Loef or Pressed Beef, per

lb........................................................ 30*
Jellied Sheep's Tongue, lb. 404* 
Jellied Beef Tongue, lb. ...504*
Jellied Chicken, lb.....................60<*
Jellied Duck, lb................«.. . r»3c
Head Cheese, lb................ 15<
Brookfield Sausage, In lb. car

tons ................................................ 254*
Pork and Beef Sausages, 25c

and .. . .     13*
Smoked Hem, whole or half, per

lb. .............................. ..;............. 23<*
Swift's Beeon, whole or half, per

lb..........................  23C
Premium Hams, wholç .or ,half.

per lb...................... 2S<*
Brelhfum Bacons, whohB^ of "fifflfï^

per lb. .. . . ....................    30<)
Ayrshire Rolled Bscon, a real 

tasty "tlt-blt,” sliced, per 
... lb. „...
'“ A large seteettan nf ail the 

best cuts of Wiltshire Bacon. 
Have your choice.

At 643 Fort St.
-.-With.- every—Me___ purchase
throughout the .veek we give a 
ticket for * Saturday’s Free Gift. 
This week It’s a pair of rjhlckens 
and as usual the winning num
ber will he announced on Mon
day. Below are some of >ur 
usual tempting offers at our us
ual tempting prices.

EGGS TWO DAYS FROM THE 
NEST

Thtrfterr for :X>c. Leave your or
ders for .your preserving require

ment# Special case price
THE BUTTER QUESTION

Is of great importance. You tan 
•be certain of what you do get here. 
New Zealand Butter In N Z.

CHEESE SPECIALTIES
A fine eeleviî<Mï of every variety. 
Try our special Canmtlanal 2>k*. lb.

HOME-COOKEb STONES 

AND CAKES’
Xnd othef dainties. Try some of 

these, you'll like them.-——

VEGETABLES
and

FRUITS
Tomatoes, per lb.........................25<

Asparagus, 2 for ......................25*

Cauliflower, each 25c and 20*

Rhubarb, per lb. .......................10<

Artichokes, 2 for 25^

Green Pees, 2 lbs. for .......... 25c
Radishes, Parsley, Hothouse 

Lettuce ai d Green Onions 5o

, Celery, bunchy...........................lOif

Head Lettuce. 3 for............23c
New Potetoea

choice apples. Special price
by the box ........................$2.60

Letwone,, i4 iK>4. M«aMweq»iiji#JIBR •
^Bananep, ll fof ,. . .Vf1.251
Orange», ‘‘Sunklst,#’ from, dozen, 

$5q, to . .V. . LB#

PHONE
4333 THE SANITARY STORE 643

FORT ST.


